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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

READER.
Can Very eafily

phanfa y that im'

ny upon the Very

frfl ftght of the

Title , -iVill pre/endy

'imagine^ that the Juthour

dots either want the great

T-thes
,

lying under the prejjtae

oj fome plttlful VicarUge ; or

that he is much out of humour ,
>

J 2 anl
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The Preface

and d'tjfatisfod with the pre*

fent condition of affairs; or

laHly , that he writes to no

purpofe at M ^ there haVm^

been an abundance af unpro'*

fitalle
'

Jdyifers in this

kind.

As to my- heing under fome

low Qmrch Vijpenfation ,
you

jfiay knolif , I "iifrite not out

of a pinching necesfity , or out

of ayiy rifing defign-, im^ you

may- pleafe to believe t)?at aU

though I have a moft folemn

reyerence for the Clergy in

general, and efpecially for that

of England yet
, for my oTbW'.

part , I muU confefs to you ^»

/ iwi not of that Holy Em-

ployment ; and haye as little

thoughts of hehig Dean or t i*



to the Reader

fhop, as they that think fo 9

have ho^es of being all Lord*

keepers.

• Nor lejs m'lUaken 'finll they he
,

that (lycdl judge me hi the leafl

d'ifc0Jtented , or any ways di»

fpofed to d'tfturb tk peace of
the prefent fettled Church : For

in good truth y I haye neither

hfi K^ngs nor ^ifhops Lands

that Otould incline me to a jur"

ly and quarrelfome complaining :

jis many be , ^vho ivould haVe

been glad emugh to fee His

Majefty reUored , and ttmld

have endured Bifloops daintily

"Well ^ had they lojl no money by

their coming in, I am not , I'll

afjure you
,

any of thofe occa^

ftonal Writers y that mi/sing pre»

ferment in the Xiniyerfity can

prc'

•i

I

I



The Preface

prefently write yon their /leil?

tpays of Eduidfton ; or being a

little tormented "^itJy an ill cho*

fen Wife
,

fet forth the T>oEirine

of Viy^orce to be truly Bvan^eli'

call the caufe of thefe few fheets

was honefi and innocent., and as

freefrom all fasjion, asanydejtgn.

As for the (aft thing iDhich I

fiippofed ohjeBed , viz. Tl^at this

^ook is altogether needlefs , there

haVmg been an infinite number

of Qmrch and Clergy-Menders
,

that haye made many tedious

and unfuccefsful offers: I jnuH

needs confefs , that it Tbere Very

unreafonahle for me to expeH a

better reypard : Only thus much I

thmk ivith modefly may be faid ;

that I cannot , at prefent , call to

mind any thmg that is p'opound-

ed,



to the R eader

ed , hut Tiphat is yery Ijopcfid
,

and eajily accom^iliped. For in-

deedj Jhould Igo about to tell jok,

that a Chdd can mVei proye . a

frofitaUe mJlruBor of the people
^

mUfs lorn when the Sun is in

Aries or brought up in a School

that Jlands full South ihai he

can never be able to ?oyern a Ta^

rijh
, tmlefs he can ride the great

Horfe j or that he can neyer go

through the great Work of the

cMtniflry
,

unlejs
, for three hun^

dred years backward , it can be

p-oyed that none of his Famdy

ever had Cough
,

^gue , or gray

Hair y then 1 ^oould yery patient*

ly endure y to be reckoned amongjl

the Yainefi , that eytr made at'

tempt. ^Ht belieye me
,
(^ader

,

lam not
J

as you will eajily /ee, a-

nj



The Preface

.ny contri^ of an ineiirupt'Sk

Mttdpure Cryfl^Hme Church or w
ny expeSier of a of wot/wig

hut- Saints and Worthies:
only m Imefi land harty wiper^

that th heji of our Clergy might

forever contfnue as they are^ rick^

and learned j and that ' the reU

niigk he very nfefd , mxA^ TpeR

jleemed of m their profesfidH^ V

'

^ " V

T ni



THE
Grounds & Occasions

O F T H E

CONTEMPT
0 F T H E

CLERGY & RELIGION

Enquired into.

SIR^

THat Ihort Diicourfe, which
we lately had concerning

the Clergy , continues to

frefti in your mind , that I

perceive , by your laft , you are more
than a little troubledto oblerve thatdif

efteem cbac lies upon (everalof thole .

B holy



holy Men. Your good wifhes for the

^church, I tnow, are very flrong and
unfeigned , and your hopes of the

World receiving much more advan-

,tage,and better advice, fromfomeof
the Clergy, than ufually it is found

by Experience to do , are neither

needlefs nor impoflible. And as I

have always been a devout admirer,

as well asftrifl: obferver of your ani-

ons ^ lb I have conftantly taken a

great delight to concur with you in

your very thoughts. Whereupon it

is ; Sir , that I have fpcnt fome few
hours upon that which ;\y^s the occa-

fijM of your laft Letter, and the Sub-

jed of our late Difcourfe. And be-

fore
,
i/VjJ enter upon telling you

what are my apprehenfions 5 I muft

moft lieartily profefs, that for my
ovi^'n part, 1 did never think, fince at

all I underftood the excellency and

perfcftionof a Church, but that Ours
now lately Reftored , as formerly E-
IhbliQied 5 does far out go , as to all

Chriftian ends and purpofes, either

the pomp and bravery of Home her

felf,



/elf, or the beft^of ^fTree Spirit/ul

States. Bat if lb it ho allowable,

where wc have lb undoubtedly

learned and hopouiciuic a Clergy , to

fuppole that oP tha^t facrcd Pro-

feflion , might potfibly hax'e attained

to a greater degree of ettccm and
urefa/ne/s to the World; riien I hope
vrhat has thus long hindred fb great

and defirable'^a Blefling^W) this Nati-
on , may be modeftly guefs'd ^t ^ (Ei-

ther without giving any wilful dt-

fence to the prcfent ^Church ; or any
great trouble, dear Sir , to your fclf :

And if I be not very much miftaken,

whatever has heretofore , or does' »at

prefent leffen the value of our Cler-

gy , or render it in any degree left

ferviceable to the World than might
be^reafonably hoped, may be eafity

referred to two very plain things
;

the Ignoramt of fome, and the Povtr^
ty of others of the Clergy.

And firft,asto the l?nor^»ce offeme
of our Clergy ; if we would make a

fearch to'purpo(e,we muft go asdeep

as the very beginnings of Education j
B 2 and.



[4]
and 9

doubtlefs, may lay a greatpare

of our misfortunes to the old fainio-

ned Methods and Difcipline of

Schooling it (elf: Upon the well or-

dering of which , although much of

the improvement of our Clergy can-

not be denied mainly to depend ^ yot

by reafbn this is fo well known to

yourfelf , asalfb, that there has been

many of undoubted Learning and

Experience , that have fet out their

feveral Models for this purpofc ^ I

(hall therefore only mention fuch lofi

of time and abufeof youth, as is mod
remarkable and milchievous , and as

could not be conveniently omitted in

a Difcourfe of this nature, though ne-

vcr lb Ihort.

And firft of aM, it were certainly

worth the confidcringy whether it bq

unavoidably nccelTary to keep Lads

to fixteen or (eventeen years of Age,

in pure flavcry to a few Latin and

Grttk Words? Or whether it may
not be more convenient , efpecially if

we call to mind their natural inclina*

tions to eafe and idleneis , and how
hardly



C5]
frardly they arc periwaded of the

excelleocy of the liberal Arts and
Sciences , any further than the fmart

of the laft piece of Difc'ipline is frelh

in their Memories ; whether I (ay it

be not more proper and beneHciai, to

miiL v^itb thofe unpleafant tasks and
drudgeries, (bmething that in Proba-

bility might not only take much bet-

ter with them,but might alfo be much
eader obtained ?

As fuppoft, fome part of time was
allotted them for the reading of (ome
innocent £nglfjb Authors ; where
they need not go every line fb un-

willingly to a tormenting Didliona-

ry 5 and whereby they might come
in a (hort time to apprehend common
fence*, and to begin to judge what is

true : For you fhall have Lads that

are arch Knaves at the Nominative

Cafe J and that have a notable quick

Eye at fpying^out the Verb , who for

want of reading fuch common and
familiar Books ^ flpall underftand no
more of what is very plain and eafie,

than a well educated Dog or Horfc.

B 3 Or
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Or fuppofe , they were taugbt (as

they might njiuthieafiar ih^n what
is commonly offered to them) the.

Principles , Amhmetick ^ Ge^omttryj

and fuch alluring Parts of Learning ;

5is thefe things undoubteclly would be

n^nich more uftiiiil , (bmuch naore.de-

lightfiil to thenis than to be^tormen^

ted with a tecjipus Story hp.w Phaeton

broke his Necfc^ or how niarly Nuts
and Apples Tityrus had .-((px hi^ Sup^
pcf : For .moft cert^linly Youths ', if

.ha.ndfomely dealt widi 5 are much iij-

clinable to Emulation , and to a very

H$^ul t^^^i, Q^j Q\orYr^ ^i^ morQ
efpccially , if it be th€ reward of

Knowledge ; and therefore if fuch

things were carefully 'and difcretely

propounded to them , whqrein they

might not only earneftly contend a?

mpngft themfelves, but might alfe fee

how far they outskil the reft of the

World ; a Lad hereby would think

biniftlf high and mighty , and would
(fortainly take great deh^"^^^ in con-

teiT
'

^ ' next unlearned; >tal

he cneer-s wjthal. But ihinftcad hcre-r

of.



I

I

of 5 you diet him with notliing but

with Rules and ^xcepti(;>iis 3 wirh.

tirefbme Repetitions of y^//;t?'s aiid

TuTTTis:
; letting a day al(b apart ta>

recite vahitim all the burdenfoin;

task of the foregoing Week (which V'
am confident is ufually as dreadful as

\ an did Parliament Faft ) we muft.

ijeeds believe , that fuch a one , thus

ipanagcd:, will (carce think to prov&*

immortal by fuch performances , and

accomplifliments as thefe. You know
very wcU,n5/r , that Lads in the gene-

ral
, haye but a kind of ugly and odd

'

conceptjf)n of Lcarning:i;7 and lool^i;

upoiQ it as fych a ftarving thing , and

ynnecellary 'perfeQion (^efpecially as

iris ufually. difpens'd Qyt Hntp/tliepi/

that Nine-pins or Span counter ai.q*

judged much . more heavenly cnji^

ploymems : A;ici- (hereforc whcit

pleafurc, d^j we -thioky can fuch a one

I
take, in 4)eing bound to get againH:

bFieakfaft two or three hundred

Rumblcrs out of Homcr^ in C(7mmcn-

dation of ^fchilies^s Toes , ^r the Grt-

\ chf2s Bpots ? Or to liavc mcafiiicd

r B 4 out
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out unto him, very early in the niorn-

ing > fifteen or twenty well laid on
Lafhes , for letting a fyllablc flip too

loon, or hanging too long upon it

;

^ Doubtlefs , inftant execution upon
fuch grand mifcarriages as thele, will

eternally engage him to a moft ad-

mirable opinion of the Mufes.

Lads, certainly, ought to be won
by all poflible Arts and Devices, and

though many have invented fine Pi-

flures and Games, to cheat them in*

to the undertaking of unrealbnable

burdens, yet this by no means is fbch

a lafting temptation , as the pro-

poundingofthat , which in it (elf is

plealant and alluring: For we fhall

lind very many, though of no excel-

ling quicknefs, will fbon perceive the

defign of the Landskip, and fb look-

ing through the veil , will then begin

to take as little delight in thofe pret-

ty contrivances, as in getting by heart

three or frnr leaves of ungay"d non-

fence.

Neither ftems the ftratagem of

Money to be fo prevailing and catch-



ing> as a right down offering of fuch

Books Nvhich are ingenious and con-

venient*, there being but very few fo

intolerably careful of their Bellies ,

as to look upon the hopes of a Cake ^

or a few Apples , to be a fufficicnt re-

compenfe for cracking their Pates

with a heap of independent words.

lam not fenfible , that I have (aid

any thing in difparagement of thofe

two famous Tongues , the Greek and
Latin ^ there being much reafbn to

value them beyond others ; becaufe

the beft of humane Learning has

been delivered unto us in thofe Lan-

guages. But he that worfliips them

,

purely out of honour to Romt and

Athens
^ having little or no refpeft

to the ufefulnefs and excellency of

the Books themfe Ives as many do )
it is a fign he has a great efteem and

reverence of Antiquity , but I think

him by no means comparable for

happinefs tohim who catches Frogs ,

or hunts Butter-flies.

That feme Languages therefore

ought to be ftudied , is in a manner
abfblute-
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abfolutely neceffary ufljefs all were'

brought to one (which would be the

happieft thing that the World could

wifh for J but whether the begin-

ning of them, might not be more in-,

fenfibly inftilled , and more advant^.

gioufly obtained, by reading philo-

lophical , as well as other ingenious

crabbed Poems , and crofs-grainM

Profe ; as it bath beqo .heretofore by,

others, fo it ought to be afrefh confix

dered by all well-wifh^SSfinjeither ;to

the Clergy or Learning.'

id know where it is the faflhion of

feme Schools , to prefcribe to a Lad

for his Evening jefrefhment , out of

Qommtnius , all the terms of Art be^

Ibnging to y^natomy M^lhf^Aticks^

qr fome fuch Piece of Learning-

Now , is% not a yery likely thing

tliat a Lad fhould take moft abfolute

delight in conquering fuch a plea-

lantTask, where, perhaps , he has

two or riiree hundred words to keep

in mind , with a very fmall proporti-

on of fence thereunto belonging f.

whereas



vi^hereas the uf^ a a4Jull meaning of

1^1 thofe 4iifficu}t terms , would have

been moft. iiftlc^QAbly obwinccj >

kifurely rea^iog in patticular this,

or the pther
.
Sckpce ? |f is notalfo

likely to be vejy favoury . rind of

fiQ5nfioitul?le u(^ , to/ttjfte,, that can

fqarce diftinguiflfi tei\\ccn Virtue

and Vke ^ [ ^. be tested widi higb

and moral Poems? For Example; It

is ufually faid thof^ ihat arc inti-

mately acquainted with, hm , th^t

liomtr^s Jltads and Od)^([ei^ contain

myftiplly . ail the Mcrd Law for

^rtain y If not a great part of the

^o{pl (I fuppole much after that rate

that Rr.hlals laid his Ga4[A^^iux Qon^

tained all the Ten Comi^iandemcntsJ

but perceivable only liaiibofe tl^t

have. .a; Poetical difcernti^g Spi/it 5

S^iith which gift , 1 fuppolq , few at

School are Ip e^rly qualified. Tholi;

admirable Vdr£s^ iS/r,. of yours, both

£i!^olifh and\ptlici;s , xvhicji ,>.QU hav«

fbmetimcs favoured rne'w/iji a
^

of, vill wtJuflPer me to bftfj> fgmlli>

as to fiiiiht or undervalue fo ,q;rc.it



and noble an Accomplifliment. But
the committing of (uch high , and
brave fcncM Poems to a School boy,
whofe main bufinefs is to (earch out

^ cunningly the Antecedent and the

Relative , to lie at catch for a fprucc

Phrafe, a Proverb , or a quaint and
pithy Sentence y is not only to very

little purpofe , but that having gar*

gled only thoie elegant Books at

School , this (erves them inftead of
reading them afterward 9 and does in

a manner prevent their being further

lookt into : So that all the improve*

ment , whatfoever it be^ that may be
reapM out of the beft and choiceft

Poets, is for the moft part utterly

loR; in that a time is ufually chofen

ofreading them, when dilcretion is

much wanting to gain thence any
true advantage. Thus that admirable

and highly ufeful Morality TuS/s 0#
cesy becaufcitis a Book commonly
conftrued at School , is generally af^

terwards , fb contemned by J^cade-

meksj that it is a long hours work to

convince them, that it is v, orthy ef
being
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being lookt into again 9 becaule they

reckon it as a Book read over at

School , and no queftion notably di-

gefted.

If therefore the ill methods of

Schooling does not only occafion a
great lofs oftime there , but alladoes

beget in Lads a very odd opinion

and apprehenfion of Learning , and

much difjpofes them to be idle , when
got a little free from the ufual feveri-

ties; and that the hopes of more or

lefs improvement in the Univerfidies>

very much depend hereupon , it it

without all doubt ^ the great con*

cernmentofallthat wifh well to the

Church J that (uch care and regard

be had to the management ofSchools^

that the Clergy be not lb much ob-

truded in their firft attempts and

preparations to Learning.

I cannot , Sir
, poflibly be (b igno-

rant, asnottocondder^ that what has
been now ofFerM upon this Argu-

ment , has not only been lamely in«

lifted on by others, but alio refers

not particularly to the Clergy

(whofc

V
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fwhole welfare and efteem I feem it
prefent in a fpecial manner folicitous
about) but in general to all learned
Profeflions

, and therefore might rea-
fonably have been omitted ;°which
certainly 1 had done , had I not call'd
to mind, that of tholjj many, that
propound to themfelves Learning for
a Profeffion, there is^ foarce one of
ien , but that his lot , choice , or ne-
ceffity

, determines him to the ftudy
isf Divinity,

Thus
,
Sir, I have given you my

thoughts concerning tlie orders and
cuftoms of common Schools a con-
fideration in my apprehenfion not
flightly to be weighed; being that
tome feems hereupon very much to
depend the Learning and Wifdom of
the Clergy, and the Profperity of
the Church.

The next unhappinefs, that feems
to have hindred lome of our Clergy,
from arriving to thatdegree of under-
ftanding

, that becomes fuch an ho-
ly Ofikc,

, whereby their company
and difcourfes might be much more

than
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than they commonly are valued and

defired , is , the inconfiderate lending

of all kind ©f Lads to the Univedi-

ties, let their Parts be never lb low

and pitiful, the inftruftions they have

lain under never fo mean and con-

temptible, and the Purfes of their

Friends never fb fhort to maintain

them there. If they have but the

commendation of fbme lamentable

and pitiful Conftruing- Matter , it

paffes for fuflScient evidence , that

they will prove Perfons very emi-

nent in the Church. That is to fay,

if. a Lad has but a lufty and well-

bearing Memory (this beirf| the ufu-

al and almoft only thing whereby
they judge of their Abilities j if he

can fing over very tunably three or

four Stanza's of Lill/s Poetry , be ve-

ry quick and rea,dy to tell what's Z/i-

t//f for all the Inflruments belonging

to his Father's Shop if prefently ,

upon the firft fcanning , he knows a

Spond^ from a D>%[i)l ^ and can fit a

few of thole fame without any fence

to his fingers ends-, if laftly , he can

lay
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fay pcrfedly by heart his Acadcmick
Catechifm, in pure and paffing Z4-
tm , e. what is bis Uamt ? where

went he to School^ and what Author
is he befi and chiefly skilPd //i ? A
forward Boy, cries the School-Ma-
ftcr, a very pregnant Child! ten

thoufand pities , but he fhould be a

Scholar : He proves a brave Ckrgy-
man, Tl warrant you. Away to the

Univerfity he muft needs go ; then
for a little Logick^ a little £tbicks

,

and God knows a very little of eve-

ry thing eUe , and the next time you
meet him it is in the Pulpit.

Neither ought the mifchief which
a riles from fmall Country Schools to

pals unconfidered 5 the little Go-
vcrnours whereof, having for the

moft part , not fuck'd in above fix or

feven mouths full of Univerfity Air

,

muft yet by all means fuppole them-

ielves (b notably furniOied with all

(brtsof Inftruftions, and are fb am-
bitious of the glory of being counted

able to (end forth now and then to

Oxfordox Cambridge^ from the little

Houftt



Hou(e by the Church-yard's fide, one

of their ill educated Dilciples , that

to fiich as thele oft times is commit-

ted the guidance and inftruftion of

a whol^ Parllii : whofe parts and im-

provemems duely conndercd , will

icarce renderthem fit Governours of
a fmall Crammer Caftle. Not that

It IS nece/Tary to believe, that there

never was a Learned or uleful I^erlbd

in the Church , but fuch whole edu-

cation had been 2it fVi.ftmtnJler or S.

PaftPs : But , whereas molt of the

Irtiall Schools , bcbg by their firft

Founders defign'd only for the

advantage of poor Parifh-Children ;

and alio that the Stipend is ulually lb

fmail and dilcouraging , that very

few, who can do much more than

teach CO write and read, will accept

offilch Preferment; for thele to pre-

tend to rig out their finall ones for

an Univerlity Life, p(rove oft times

a very great mconvenience and dam-
mage to the Church.

And as many fuch difmal things

are lent forth thus with very fmall

C tackling,
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tackling, Co not a few arc predefti-

nated thither by their Friends, from

the forefight of a good Benefice. If

there be rich Pafture , profitable Cu-

ftoms, and that FJeftry the eighth has

taken out no Toll, the Holy Land is

a very good Land , and affords a-

bundance of Milk and Honiy: fa^

be it from their Confciences the con-

(idering whether the Lad is likely to

be ferviceable to the Oiurch , or to

make wifer and better any of his Pa-

riibioners.

All this may feem at firft fight to

be eafily avoided by a ftrift exami-

pationat thcUniverfities , and fb re-

turning by the next Carrier all that

was fent up not fit for their purpolc^

Biit becaufe many of their Relations

are oft-times of an inferiour Condi-

tion; and who either by imprudent

Counfellors, or elfeout of a tickling

conceit oftheir Sons being, forfboth

,

an Univerfity Scholar, have purpole-

ly omitted all other opportunities of

a livelihood , to return luch , would

feem a very fliarp and ievere dis-

appoint-
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appointnaeat. Poffibly it might

be muQlVil^e^ter , if Parents them-

felves , OT their Friends , would be

much more wary of* determining

their Children to the Trade of

Learning. A.od if fome of undoubt-

ed knowledge and judgment, would
offer their advice 5 and fpeak their

hopes of a Lad about thirteen or

fourteen years of Age ( which Til

affurcyQUj Sir, may be done with-

out conjuring : J ^n^ never omit to

enquire , whether his relations arc

able and willing to mainciin him
feven years 5it the Univerfity , or fee

fome certain way of being continued

there fo loag, by the help of Friends

orothers; asalfoupon no fuch con-

ditions , as (ball in likelihood de-

prive him of the" greateft part of his

Studies.

For it is a common faOiion of a

great maay, to complement, and in-

vite inferiour Peoples Children to

the Univerfity , and there pretend

to make Inch an all-bountiful pro-

vinonforthcm^ as they (ball not fail

C 2 of



of coming to a very eminent degree

of Learning : But when they come
there, they (hall favc a Servants

Wages • They took therefore here-

tofore a very good Method to pre-

vent Sizars over-heating their brains :

Bed-making , Chamberfweeping

,

and Water-fetching , were doubtlels

great prefervatives againft t66 ifitich

-vain Philofophy. Now certainly (iiclf

Pretended favours and kindneffesf^

as thefe , are the moft right dowit"

difcourtefies in the World. For it is

ten times more happy,^ both for a

Lad and the Churcn, to be a: Corn-

cutter , or Tooth-drawer , to make
or mend Shoes, or to be of any in-

ferioLir Profeflion, than to be invi-

ted to , and promifed the Conveni-

encies of a Learned Education , and
.

to have his name only ftand airing

upon the College Tables, and his

chief bufinefs fhall be to buy Eggs
and Butter.

Neither ought Lads parts, before

they be determined to the Univer-

fity be only confidered , any likely-

hood



flood of being dilappointed in their

Studies , but alfo Abilities or hopes

of being maintained untill they bq

Matters of Arts. For whereas two
hundred , for the mod part

, yearly

Commence , fcarce the fifth part of

thefe continue after their taking the

firft degree. As for the reft, having

exactly Learned, Quid ejl Logics, i

and Qj^pt Junt Ftrtutes Morales?

down they go by the firft Carrier,

upon the top of the Pack , into the

^ VVeft or North , or elfewhere , ac-

^ cording as their Eftates lye , with
Burgerfdicius , fujluchius , and fucli

great helps of Divinity , and then

for Propagation of the Gofpel. By
that time they can fay the Predicx-

fnents and Creed
^ they have their

Choic? of Preaching, or Starving.

Now, what a Champion for Truth
isfuch a thing Ukely to he ? What
an huge blaze he makes in the

Church? What a Raifer of Doctrines,

what a Confounder of Herefies

,

what an able Interpreter of hard

Places, what a Refolver of Cafes ^f
C 5 Conlcience,
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Confcienee , and what a jiriidcnt

Guide muft he needs be' to all his

Parifh?

You may poflibly thiriki^^ v that

this fb early Preaching might be ea-

fily avoided , by with-hoWihg Holy
Orders , the Church having very
prudently conftitutcd in Her Ci-
nons, that none under Twenty three

Years of Age ( which is the ufiial

Age after (even Years being at the U-
niverfity ) fhould be admitted that

great Employment.

This indeed might feeni to do
fonrte fervice , were it carefully ob-

fervcd ; and were there not a thing

to be got , called a Difpenfation ;

which will preftntly make you as

old as you pleafe.

But if you will , Sir , well fup-

pole that Orders were ftridly deny-

ed to all , unlefs qualified according

to Canon. I cannot forefee any o-

ther Remedy , but that moft of thole

Univerfity Youngfters muft fall to

the Parifh , and become a Town
Charge , until they be of Spiritual
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Age. For Philojofhy is a very idle

diing , when one is cold ; And a
finall Syftem of Divmity ( thoueji

it be ff^olUbins himielf) is not fum>
ci^t when one is hungry. What
thea (hall we do widi them , and
where (hall ire difpole of them until!

they come to a holy Ripenefs ? May
yx;e venture them into the Desk to

read Service f That cannot be , be-

caufe not capable ; Beddes , the

tempting Pulpit uliially ftands

too near. Or , fliall we truft them
ia (bme good Gentlemens houfes,

thereto perform holy things? With
allmy heart , lb that they may ooC

be called down from their Studies

toiayGra.ce to every health: That
they may have a little better Wages
than the Cook or Bntkr: As alio

that there be a Groom in the Houfe

,

befides the Chaplam ; ( For Ibme-

times to the Ten pounds a year ,

theyciQwd the looking after a cou-

ple of Geldings : ) And that he may
not be lent from Table , picking his

Teeth, and fighing with his Hat un-

C f dey
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(|cr his Arm , whileft the ^night and
my Lady eat up the Tarts and Chick-
ens: It may be alfb convenient , if

be were fuffercd to (peak now and
then in the Parlour, berides at gr^g^

iand Prayer time: And that, my coji-

j^blgAtl and he fit not too near one
another at Meals ; Nor be prefented

together to thp little Vicarage, All

this , Sir , fpuft be thoiffiht of: For

in good carneft , a 'Perlon, at all

thoughtful of himrelf and Confci-

^nce, had m^h better chufe tp live

with nothing but Beans and Peaft-

pottage ( fo that he may have the

comipand of his thoughts and time )
jhan to have his fecond and third

Coqrfes
, afid to obey the unrealbn-

able humours of fome Families*

And, as fome think, two or tjiree

^ears continuance ii) the Univerfity \

/ to bp time fufficient fqr being very

great Inftruments in the Churchy \o

others we have (b moderate , as to

count that a (blemn Adj;ni|fion

,

inda formal paying of College De-
tfiments without the trouble of

. • Phi.
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Philofbphical Difcourfes , Dilputa-

tions ^ and the like , are Virtues that

will influence as far as NewcaftU ,

and improye , though at never fuch

a diftance.

So ftrangcly polTeired are Peo-

ple in general, with the eafinefi

and /ma// Preparations that are

requi/ite to the Undenaking of the

Miniftry^ that, whereas in other Pro-

fe0ions they plainly lee what confi-

derable time is (pent , before they

have any hopes of arriving to Skill

enoqglji to praftife , with any con-

fidence , what they have defigned ;

yet to preach to ordinary Ppople,
and govern a Country parifh , is u-

fually judgM fuch an eafie perform-

ance, that any bqdy counts himfelf

fit for ^le Employment. We find

yery %w fb unreafonably confident

of their parts, as to profefs either

Ldxv , or Phyftck , without either a

confiderable contiquance in fbme of

th^ Inps of Courts y or an induftrious

(earch in Herbs, Anatomy , Chymi-
ftry , and the like ; unlefs it be only
• to



to make a Bond ; or give a Glyfter.

But, as fotr the knack of Preaching

,

as they call it , that is fiich a very

cafie attaitinient , that he is counted

dull to purpofe that is not able at a

very fmall warning , to fallen upon
''any Text of Scripture ; and to tear

and tumble it till the Glals be out.

'Many, I know very well , are forced

to dilcominue , having neither Stock:

oftheir own , nor Friends to imaia'

tain them in the Univerfity. But

whereas a Man's Profeflioa and Em-
ployment in this World , is vdry

much in his own , or in the Choice
of fuch who are moft nearly coii-

cerned for him : He therefore that

forefees that he is not likely to have

the advantage of a continued Edu-
cation , he had much better Com-
mit himlelf to an approved-of Cob^
ler or Tinker , wherein he may be

duly refpeQed according to his Of-

fice and Condition of Life , than to

be only a dilefleemed Pettifogger or

^/»;>/ViV^ in Divinity.

By this time. Sir, I hope you begin
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to conHfler^ >ilhat a great diFadvan-

tage it has been to the Church and
Religion, ihemeer venturous and in-

cbnfiderate deteffhining of Youths
Cbthe Profeflionof Learning.

There is ftitt one thing by a very
few at all iumded , that 6ught alio

not ro be pverJookcd iand that is

,

'rf good Conftitution, !iri(I Health of
Body. And therefore dilcreet and
wife Phyficians ought alio to be con-
fclted, before an abfoldte Relblve
be made to live the life of the Learn.
cd. For he that has ftrcngth enough
to buy and bargain , may be of a
very unfit habit of body to fit Hill fo
much, as in general is ret^fite, to a
competent degree of Learning : For
although reading and thinking,
breaks neither Legs nor Arras, yet
certainly there is nothing that fo flags

the Spirits, dilbrders the Blood , and
enfeebles the uhole Body of Man,
as intenlc Studies. As for him that

rives Blocks , or carries Packs, there
is no great Expence of Parts, no
Anxiety pf Mind , no great Intel-

lectual



ledual PenHvenefs: Let him but

wipehisForehead: and he is perfed:-

iy recovered. But he that has many
^Languages to remember; the Na-
ture aimoft of the whole World to

.confult, many Hiftori^s , Fatliers,

and Councils to fearch into, if the

Fabrick of his body be not ftrong

and healthful! , you will loon find

him as thin a.s Metafhftsksy and look

as piercing as School/ubtlety. This ,

Sir, could not be conveniently omit-

ted; not only, becaufe many arp

very carelefs in this point, and at a

venture determine their young Re-

lations to Learning ; but becaufe

,

for the moft part, if amongft many,
there be but one of all the Family

that is weak and fickly , that is lan-

guilhing and comfiimptive , this ofall

the reft, as couqted not fit for any

courfe Employment , Iball be picked

out as a choice VeiTel for the

Church: Whereas moft evidently,

he is much more able to dig daily in

the Mines, than to fit crofs-legg'd

mufing upon his Book.
^

|am



I am very (enfible , how obvious

It might be here to hint , that , this

lb curious and (evere inquiry, would

much hinder the pradife , and abate

the flouriftiing of the Univerfitics

:

As alio, there has been feveral , and

are ftill maiiy living Creatures in the

Wor/J , vt^hO wh lift young , were of

a very flow and meek apprehenfion

,

have yet afterward cheared Up into

a great brisknels , and became Ma-
ilers of much realon: And others

there have been, who, akhough
forced to a Ihort continuance in the

Univerfity , and that oft-times inter-

rupted and unavoidable fervices have

yet by fingular care and induftry ,

proved very famous in their Gene-

ration : and laftly', Ibme alfo of ve-

ry feeble and crafie Conftitutions in

their Childhood, have out-ftudied

their diftempers and have become

very healthful, and ferviceablc in the

Church.

As for the flouriOiing , Sir, of the

Univerfities 5 what has been before

laid, aims not in the leaft at Gentle-'

men
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men, wholecoming tfi^hfr is chiefly

for the hopes of fingle im'pfovemeht ^
and whole fift^tes do fre^^hem frorji

the neceffity of making, a gain of
Jrff and ^fjewef; but only at fuch
1^ mtend tq make Learning their

Pxofeflion,,^ well as AccompUfli-
ment: So that our Schools may be
iltll as full of Flourilbings , of fine

Cloatbs , rich Gown^.
, ^d future

Benefa6;ors, as ever. Aa(l^ luppofe
we do imagine , as it is' iiot necefTa-

TV we fhould , that the number
mould be a little lefTen'd; this fure-

ly will not abate the true fplcndourj

of an Univerfity , in any ^an's opi-'

nion, but his, who reckons the flou-

rifhing thereof, rather from the mul-
titude of meer Gowns , than from
the Ingenuity and Learning of thole

that wear them ; no more than we
have reafon tp count the flouriihing

ofthe Church , from that vaft num-
ber of People that crowd into Holy
Orders, rather than from thole

Learned and ufeful Perlbijs that de-
fend her Truths and mahifeft her

Ways- But



Buty I (ay, I do not fee stay perfe^
oeceffity , that our Schools ihould

heieupqn be thinnM aod le{s fre-

quenced ; ,
having laid i^othing

gainfi: the Multitude, but the in-

difcrect Choice. If therefore , in-

ftead of lucJd either of inferiour

parts 9 or a feeble C^onllitution
, qv,

of unable Friends , there werer

pick'd out thofe that were of a
tolerable Ingp^i^ity, of a fhidy-beax-

in]g Body , and had good hopes oi^

being continv^d ;. its hence there is

npthing jto binder our Univerfities

from being full, lb Ukewife from
b^ing of gr^ea^

,
Qedit and Learn-

ing-

Not to deny then, but that noWi
and then thereh^ been, a Lad of ve*

ry fiibmiflive parts , and perhaps no
great ibare 9f time allowed him for

his Studies;, who hath proved be-^^

yond all expedation , brave and
glorious : Yet furely we are not tQi

over-reckon this Co rare to hit , as to
think that one fuch proving Laa^
fliould make recompenle and fttis-

fa£tion

/

I



hdtion for thole many ^Veafe 6ncs

( aS the common people love to

phrafethem) that are in i;he Church;
And that rio care ought to be taken,

no choice made , no Maintenance
provided or confidered , becaufe

now and then in an Age , one mira-

culoufly bevond all hopes
i proves

learned and uleful , is a praSice
^

wherebv never greater Mifchiefsi

and difefteem has been brought XJp^

on the Clergy.

I have in fiiort, Sir , run over what
(eemed to mc the firft Occafions 6f
that (mail learning, that is to be
found amongft fbme of the Clergy^

I fhall now pafs from Schooling to

the Univerfities.

I am not fo unmindful of that De-
votion which 1 owe to thofe places,

nor ofthat great cftecm I p^ofc^s to

have of the Guides and Governours

thereof, as to go about to prefcribe

new Forms and Schemes of Educa-

tion, where WifcJom has laid her

Top-ftone. Neither fliall I here

examine which Philofophy , the old

or



or flevir , makes the befl Sermons >

iris hard to fay that Exhortatioos can
be to no purpofe, if the Preacher be-

lieves that the Earth turns round :

Or, that his Reproofs can take no ef-

fed, unlefshewiU fuppoie a f^acuum.

There has been good Sermons, no
queftion^ made in the days of Mater

U

Prima , and Occult Qualities : And
there is doubtlefs , ftill good Difcour<

ies now under the Reign of Jtoms,

There is but two things wherein I

count the Clergy chiefly coflcerned

( as to Univerfity Improvements) that

at prefent I (hall venture to make In-

quiry into.

Artdthefirftisthisj Whether or no
it were not highly uleful ( elpecially

for the Clergy, who are fuppoied to

fyQik£»glffi te the people J that Bn-
glijb Exerciles were impofed upon
Lads, ifnot in publick Schools, yet at

leaft privately. Not, but that I am a-

bundaAtly (atisfied that Lutin^ O
tin! 'tis the all in all , and the very

cream of the Jelt:As alfo,that Oratory

is the fame in all Languages ; The
D famo



(lime Rules being oblerved, the fame
Method , the fame Ai^umeats and
Arts of perfwafion 5 But yet it fcems
Ibmewhat beyond the reach of ordi-

nary Youth, fo to apprehend thofe
general Laws, as to make a juft and
allowable ufe of them in all Langua-^
ges , unlels exercifed particularly in

them. Now, we know, the Lan-
guage that the very learned part of
this nation muft truft to live by, un-

- Icis it be to make a Bond , or pre-

fcribe a Purge ( which poflibly may
^ not oblige or work fo well in any o-

ther Language as Latift ) is the £»glifi) .

And after a Lad has taken his leave
ofMadam Univcrfity, God blels him ,

he is not likely to deal afterward
with much Latin unleft it be to

checker a Sermon,or to fay s^Saheto to

Ibme travelling Dominath F'tftrA.

Neither is it enough to lay, that the

£»^lijh\s the Language with which
we are fvvaddled and rock'd afleep,

and therefore there needs none of
this artificial and fuperadded care.

Tor there be thofe that fpeak very

well

»
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Well, plainfy, and rothepurpofc, and
yet write Jmbft pemicioijs artd phanJ
taftical ftufF: Thmkiog/ that wjiatfof

ever is wrimn muft bfe radre than oi!S

dinary , muft be beyondthc 'gulfft'of

common fpcecb, muft favour of Reaw
ding and LesiTningy though it ^ ba!a|i

together edicfs , and pcrFecStly ri^J

diculous.

Neither oiight we to fuppofe it fijp

ficient, that Engliflh. Books be fre-

quemiyread, becaufe there be 'of all

forts good and bad ( and the worft
are likely to be admired by Youth
more then the beft ) unleft Exerciles

be required of Lads, whereby it may
beguefled what their judgement is,

where they'may be raiftaken, and what
Authors they propound to themfelves

for imitation. For by this means/
they may be correfteq and advifed

early , according as occafion fhall re-

quire : Which if not done , their ill

ftile will be fb confirmed , their im-

proprieties of fpeech will become fo

natural, that it will be a very hard

matter to ftir or alter their fafbion of

D 2 Writing,
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Writing. It is very curious to ob-

^rve, what delicate Letters your

young Students write after they have

gotalittle fmack of Univerfity Lear-

nwR! In what elaborate heights, and

tol&ig nonfenfe will they greet a

right-down £ngliSb Father, or Coun-
try Friend! If there be a plain word
in it, and fuch as is uled at home, this

taftsnot, (ay they, of Education a-

mong Pbilolbphers, and it is counted

damnable Duncery and want of

Phanfie; becaufe. Tour loving Friend,

or Humble Servant , is a common
phrafe in Country-Letters ; there-

fore the young £^ijller is Tours to the

jintfpedes, oratleaftto the Centre of
the Earth and becaufe ordinary

Folks love and refpe^ you, therefore

you are to him tne fole Star^ a^^-
cob^s Staf, a Load-ftoney and a Da'

matk Roje.

And the mifery of it is , this per-

nicious accuftom'd way of exprefli*

on, does not only oft-times go along

with'em to their Benefice, but accom-

panies them to the very Grave: And
for

I
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for the moft part an ordinary Cheef-
monger oi Plum-Iejiler , that fcarce

ever heard of ao Univerfity , (hall

write much better fenle , aAd oiore

Co thepurpofe than the(e young Pbi-

lofophers, who injudicioufly hun-
ting onl^ for great words , make
them&Ives learnedly ridiculous.

Neither can it be eafily apprehen-
ded , how the u(e of £»glifb ExerciTes

(hould any ways hinder the improve-
ment in the lAtin Tpogue ; but ra-

ther be much to its advantage: And
this may be eafily believed , conHde-

ring what dainty ftuff is ufually pro-

duced for a JUtin Entertainment.

Chicken-broth is not thinner than
that which is commonly offered for a
piece of moft pleading and convin-

cing fenle, For, fll but fuppore an
Academick Youngfter to be put up-

on a Latii^ Oration; Away he goes

prelentlyto his Magazine of colIe£l:-

ed PhrAfes', he picks out all the Glit-

terings he can find ; he hales in all

Proverbs , Flowers , Poetical Snaps ,

Tales out of the Diciionary , or elfe

P I
ready
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j^y '/^/W^iwJ his haf^d 001 of Zii

€dlihemsj: This done, fee totties to the

^m' of th^ Table', and having made
aiubmi^n>veLeg, and a litTtle admir'd

tilfe number;itod »iittdetftinding coun^

tenwices of hiis*Auditors^ let the fub-

fe&be whit itwill^ he falls prefently

into 2i iMme^takle €(mpUint of
his in^t^^k^^ ^An^ ttnuity : That he

fi^ fhi^ i
h^fhm dcqMmUnce with

Tthve a Afuje ^it '^/^'y a^fd that he

Mver dr^jik^^bove fix^f^ ^ HelicoOi

miyOM hiinJe^fu^ him here ufon fuch 4

fa«* f |)erhap8ii*ie btffme only^;

%vhich is th€ nobktt Creature, a Flei

df a Loufe) that^Quli /Add better Jit

fame oU fohdf at Parnaffus , thapt his

fippif^ ttWiMtri^ncd Bibherjhip. j41as'^

foot Ckitd^ he^is forry At the very fml
that he hxi no 'i?etter fpeechy a^fd rpox^^

dcrs i» his btdrt
^ thAtyoH mil loft

much time 'as to hear him : For he has

neither Squibs nor Fireworks^ Starsi

vor Glories^ the citrs'd Carrier lojl his

hefl Book of Phrafet , a^d the malici-

0US Mict afid Rats eat up all his Pearls

and golden Sepstemes: Then he

tickles
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tidHcs over a little the skirts of the

Bofineis: By and by, for a fimiKtude

from the 5W;f or Moon* or if they be

not atlei(ure,fromthc grey efd Morn ,

a ^aiy grovcy or ^ ^f^rliptg ftreami

This done ^ heteWsyob, that Barna-

by-bright would be much too fbort for
him to telljs^ aS ihdt he could fay ;

smdfbfearing hefhonldbredk the thread

ofyour fAtkncty he coneludes.

Ncw k feems, Sir, verj^ probable,

that if Lads did but firft of all deter-

mine in what they intend to

fijr in Latin^ they would of them-
felves foon difcern the triflingnels of

fiich Apologies , the' jlitritulnefs of

thebr matter , and the impertinency

of their Tales aud Phanfies , and

would according to their fubjedit, age,

and parts , offer that which would
be much more m^nly , and to-

krable fenfe. And if I may tell

you , Sir, what I really think, moft

of that ridiculoufnefs , phantafti-

cal Phrales , harlh and foraetimes

blafphemous Metaphors, abundantly

foppifh Similitudes, childifh and em-
D 4 pty
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pty Tranndons, and the like, focotfi*

rnonly uttered out of Pulpitis, an4
ib fatally redounding to the di&redit

of the Clergy, may in a great mea-
Curebe charg'duponthewant of that

which we hav,e her^ ib much conten-

ded for.

The fecond loquity that may be
made, is this; Whether or no pun-

ning, quibling, and that which they

call joquing , and fuch other delica-

cies ofWit, highly admired in Ibme
/Vcademick Exercifes , might not be
very conveniently omitted? For

one may defire but to know this ont

thing : In what profeiTion (hall that

(brt of Wit prove of advantage?
As for L4Wf where nothing but th^

moft reaching (iibtilty , and the

clofeft arguing is allowed of , it is

not to be imagined, that blending

now and then a piece of a dry Ver(e j

and wreathing here and there an
old Zatm Saying into a difmal

Jingle , fhould give Title to an E-
ftate , or clear out an oblcure Evi-

dence. And as little ferviceable can

It
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kbetoPb;pekj v^hichis made up of

^ere Reaibn, and well tryed Ex-
periinents. And as for T>ivinity^ in

this place I fhall fay no more , but

that thofe ufually that have been

Rope-dancers in the Schools, oft-

times' prove ^ack-puddings in the

Pulpit, for he that in his Youth
has a/lowed himlelf this liberty of
Academick Wit, by this means he
has uliially (b thinnM his judgment,

becomes (b prejudiced againft fbber

fence, and lo altogether difpofed to

trifling and jingling: that (b (bon

as he gets hold of a Text , he pre-*

(ently thinks that he has catch'd one
of his old School-que(lions ; and (b

falls a flinging it out of one hand in-

to another , tofling it this way and
that ; lets it run a little upon the

line , then tanutus , high jingo , come

Mgain ; here catching at a word ,

'

there lie nibling and fucking at an
4»dy a hj/t Siqttis or a quid^ a fic and
a/KMt^ and thus minces the Text fb

(mall, that his Parifhoners , untill he
rendevouze it again , can fcarce tell

what'-s becomeof it. But,
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But , fhall we debar Youth of flidi

an innocent and harmlefs Recreation,

of fuch a great quickner . of Parts,

^and promoter of Sagacity ? As for

the firft , its innociency of being al-

lowed offor a time, I am fo far from
that pcrfwafion, that from what has

been before hinted , I count it per^

. fe£lly contagious , and as a thing

that for the moft part infedts the

whole life , and influences upon
moft aflions. For he that finds him-

felf to have the right knack of let-

ting off a Joque, and of pleafing

the humfters , he is not 'only very

hardly brought off from admiring

thofe goodly applaules, and heaven-

ly fhouts, but it is ten to one if he
(diredrs njt the whole bent of bis

Studies to fuch idle and contemptible

Books as fhall only furnifli: him
with Materials for a Laugh , and fo

negleOis all that fhould inform his

judgment and reafbn, and make him
a Man oflife and Reputation in this

World* And as for the pretence of

piaking people Ggacious, and pefti-
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iently witty : I fliall only dcfirc

,

chat the nature of that kind of Wit
may be conlVlered, which will be

found to depend upon fbme fuch

fooleries as thefe: Asfirft of all, the

lucky ambiguity of fome Word or

Sentence. Oh / what a happineis

is it, and how much does a young-

fter coont himlelf beholden to thw

Stars, that (hoiild help him to (iich

i taking Jeft? And whereas there be

ib many thoufand words in the

world i and that he (hould luck up"*

on the right one, that was fb very

miichto his purpole, and that at the

cxplofion made (uch a goodly re-

port? Or elfe they rake /JSy's Gram-
mar; and ifthey can but find two or

three Letters of any Name in any of

the Rules , or Examples ofthat good

roan's works, it is as very a piece of

Wit, as any has pafs'd in Town
fincc the came in. Oh ! how
theFreOi men will skip 'to hear one

of thole lines well laught at, that they

have been fo often yerk'd for? It is

true, fuch things as thefe go for Wit
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(b long as they continue iii Zjtm^
but what difmally Ihrimp'd things

would they appear, if turn'd into

£ngltjb. And if we fearch into

whatwas or might be pretended, we
fhall 6nd the advantages of Zati/h

wit to be very finall and flender,

when it comes into the world. I

mean not only tmongft ftriO: Phi-

lolbp^ers, and men of meer No-
tions, or amongft all-damning and
illiterate HcStors ; but ampngit thole

that are truly ingenious , and judi-

cious mafter^ of phanfie ; We fliall

find, what a Quotation out of Qui
wihi , an Axiom of Logick , a iay-r

ing of a philolbpher , or the like,

though manag'd with (bn)e quick-

oefs> and applyed with (bme inge-

nuity , whatever they did hereto?:

fore, will not in our days pais, or be

accepted for Wit. For we muft
know, that aswe are now in an Age
of great Philolophers , and Nfen of
Realbn ; (b of great quicknefs

and phanfie : And that Greek and
Litin which heretofbre, though ne-

I
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yerfb impertinently fetchM in, was
counted adinirable, becaufe it had
a learned twang , yet now, iuch ftufi^

being out of fafliion, is efteemed

but very bad company. For the

world is now, efpecially in DiT'

courle , for one Language , and he
that has ibmewhat in his mind of
Gree^ or Zath, is requeued now a-

days to be civil , and tranflate it iBf

to Englijb for the benefit of the Coni<
pany. And he that has made it his

whole buiinefs, to accompliOi him-
felf for the applaule of a company
of Boys, Scnool-mafters , and the

eadeft of Country Divines , and
has been Ihoulder'd out of the Cock-

pit for his Wit; whcfl he comes in-

to the World, is the moft likely per-

fon to be kick'd out of the Compa-
ny , for his pedantry and over-ween-
ing opinion of himklf. And, were
it neceHary , it is an ealie matter to

appeal to Wits both ancient and mo-
dern , that beyond all controverlie

have been fufficiendy approved of,

that never, I am conndent , received

their
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their improvements by employing

their time in Puns and Quibbles.

There is the prodigidus Lucian , the

great Don of Mdmha and there

is many now living Wits of our own,
who never certainly were at all in-

fpired from a Tripus\ Ttrr^ filius's

ox Pr^evuricaPers Speech.

I have ventured. Sir, thiis far, not

to find fault with , biit only to en-

quire into an ancient Cuftom or two
of the Univerfities , wherein the

Clergy feem to be a little concern'd^

as to their Education there. I fliall

now look upon them as Beneficed,

andconfider their Preaching: where*
in I pretend to give no Rules, having

neither anv Gift at it, nor Authori-

ty to do it-, but only (hall make
fbme conjeQures at thole ufelefs and
ridiculous things, commonly uttered

in Pulpits , that are generally dif^

gufted , and are very apt to bring

contempt upon the Preacher , and
that Religion which he profeflcs.

Amongft the firft things that feem

to be ufeleft
,
may be reckoned the

\ ' high
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high tofling and fwaggering preach-^

ing 5 either mountinly eloquent,

or profoundly learned For there

be a fort of Divines, who if they

but happen ofan unlucky hard word
all the week' , they think themfelves /

not careful of their Flock , if they

lay it not up till Sundayy and beftow

it afliongftthem in their next preach-

ment. Or, if they light upon fbme
difficult and oblcure Notion, which
their curiofity inclines them to be

better acquainted with, how ufelels

fbever , nothing fo frequent as for

them for a month or two months to-

gether, to tear and tumble this

Doftrine, and the poor people once

a w^eek ftiall come and gaze upou

them by the hour, until they preach

themfelves , as they think , into a

right underftanding.

Thofe that are inclinable to make
thefe ufeleft Speeches to the people,

they do it , for the moft part, upon
one of thefe two confideratious :

Either out of fimple phantaftick

Glory , and a great ftudioufhefs of

being
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being wonder'd at ; as if getting iii-'

to the Pulpit were a kihd of ftaging ;

where nothing was to be confidered f

but how much the Sermon takes

,

and how much ftar'd at* or elle they

do this, to gain a relpefi, and reve-

rence from their people; who ^ fay

they , are to be puzled now and then^

and carried into the Clouds. For, if

the Minifter's words be (iich as the

Conftable ufes , his matter plain and
practical , (uch as come to the com-
mon market, he may pals poffibly

for an honefl; weil*meaning man ,

but by no means for any Scholar;

whereas ifhe (prings forth now and
then in high raptures towards the

uppermoft Heavens , dafhing here

and there an all-confounding word ;

if he fbars aloft in unintelligible

huffs, preaches points deep and my-
ftical, and delivers them as dark and

phancaftical> this is the way, fay

they, ofbeing accounted a moft able

and learned In[lru^or.

Others there be, whole parts

iland not (b much towards tall

wordtf
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words and lofty Notions , but con-

fiftin (cattering up and down, and

befprinkling all their Sermons with

plenty of Grtth and Latirj. And be*

caufe 5. Pdul^ once or fo, was plcafcd

to make ule of a little Heathen
Greefc; and that only, when he had
occaRon to difcourfc with fomc
of the. Learned ones , tlut well iin-

derftood hini , therefore mnft tlity

needs bring in twenty Poets and Phi-,

lofophers (if they can catch thun )
into an hours talk: Spreading them-
felves in abundance of Gruk and

Latin , to a Company perhaps of Far-

mers and fliepherds. Neither will

they reft there, but have at the He-
i^rewalfo; not contenting themfelves

to tell the people in general , that

they have skill in the Text , and
that the Expofition they offer agrees

with the Original, but muft fwagger
alfo over the poor PariQiioners with
the dreadful Htbmv it felf, w^th

their Be^g-Ifrad's , Bi n-Mariafft$]sy

and many more Bens that they arc

intimately acquainted with ; v/herc-

E as
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as there is nothing in the Church ]

nor near it by a Mile, that under-

ftands them , but God Almighty
himfelf, whom it is fuppofed, they

go not about to inform or fatisfie.

This learned way of talking^

though for the moft part it is done
meerly out of oftentaiion, yet fomc-

timcs C which makes not the cafe

much better J it is done in comple-

ment and civility to the all-wife Pa-

tron^ or all-underftanding of
the Peace in the Paiifla ; Who , by
the common Farmers of the Town,
muft be thought to underftand the

moft intricate Notions, and the moft
difficult Languages. Now, what an
admirable thing this is ? Suppofe there

fhould be one or fb in the whole
Church that underftands fomewhat
bcfides fliiallnoti think that

he undeftands that better? Muft I

outofCourtQiip to his Worfhip and
Underftanding , and becaufe perhaps

lam to dine with him, prate abun-

dance of fuch ftufF,which I muft needs

know no body underftands , or that

will
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ivill be tht better for it , but Iiimfelf,

and peibap fcarce lie? This I (aj,

bccaufe t certainly know feveral of

tbae difpofition, xvha, if tliey chance

to have a m^n of any Learning or

Underftandlng , more than the refl

inthePariQi^ preach wholly at him,

and level moft of their difcourfcs at

his fuppofed capacity , and the reft

of the good people fnafl hai/e only a

handfonle gaze or view of the Par-

ton. As if plain words ^ trfefiil and

intelligible inltruftions , ^^ere not as

good for an Efquire, or one rfiat is

mCommiffion from the King, as for

hinn that holds the Plough, or mendS
Hedges.

Certainly he that confiders the de-

fign of his Office , and has a Conlci-

fcttce anfwerable to that holy under-

taking, moft needs conceive himfelf

engaged , riot only to mind this or

that accomphfhed or well-drersed

Perlbn , but mult have an univerfai

care and regard of all his Parifli.

Andashemuft think himfelf bound

rtot only to vifit Down. beds, and

E z filken



filken Curtains , but alfo flocks and

ftraw , if there be need; So ought

his care to be as large to inftruft the

poor , the weak and defpicable part

ofhisParidi, as thofe that fit in the

beftPews. He that does otherwifc,

thinks not at all of a Man^s Soul, but

only accomodates himfelf to fine

Cloaths, an abundance of Ribbons,

and the higeft feat in the Church:

Not thinking, thatit will be as much
to his reward in the next World ,

by Ibber advice , care and inftruQi-

on , to have favcd one that takes

ColIe8ion, ashimthat is able to re-

lieve half the Town. It is very

plain , that neither our Sxviour ,

when he was upon Earth and taught

the World, made any fiich diftinftion

in his difcourfes: What, more intel-

ligible to all man-kind , than his Ser-

mon upon the Mount? Neither did

tlie y^po(iksA\<m\i of any fuch v/ay :

I wonder w^homthey take tor a pat-

tern? I will fuppofc once again, that

the dcfign ofthe (c Perfons is to gain

glory ; And I v;ill ask them can

there
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there be any greater in the World
than doing general good? To omic
future reward : Was it not always

cfteemed of old, that corredling e-

vil practices, reducing people that

lived amiCs , was much better than

making a high rant about a Shittle-

cock , and talking Tar^-Ta/itaro a-

hout a Feather ? Or if they v<^ould

be only admired, then would I glad-

ly have them confider, what a thin

and delicate kind of admiration is

likdy to be produced, by that which
is not at all underftood? Certainly

that man that has a defign of buil-

ding up to himfelfreal Fame in good
earneft, by things well laid and Ipo-

ken , his way to effect it, is not by

talking ftanngly, and cafting a milt

before the peoples eyes , but by of-

fering fuch things by whicli he may
be efteemed with knowledge and

underftanding.

Thus far concerning hard words,

high motions, and unprofitable quo-

tations out of learned Languages, 1

fhall now confider fuch thinc;s as are

E I ridiculous
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ridiculous , that ferve for Chimney
and Market-tal|c , after the Sermon
be done-, and that do caufe more im-
piediately the Preacher to be fcorn'd

and undervalued. I have no realbn,

Sir, to go about to determine what
ftyle or method is beft for the im-

provement ^nd advantage of all peo-

ple :For I qucftion not,but there has

been as many feveral forts of Preach-

ers as Orators, and though very* dif-

ferent, yet ufeful and commendable
in their kind. Tully takes very de-

fervedly with many, Stneca, with o-

ihers, and CAto ^ no queftion, faid

things wifely and well: So (doubtlefs

the (ame place of Scripture may by
feveral be varioufly confidered^ and
although their method and ftyle be

alt( gether different
,

yet they may
all (peak things very convenient fot

the people to know, and be advis'd

of. But yet certainly what is moil
undoubtedly ufclefs and empty , or

wliat is judg<l abfolutely ridiculous,

nor by this or that curious oi

fgueamifh yiuditor
, but by every



hUn in the Corporation that under-

ftands but phmMfglijh and common
fenlc, ought to be avoided. For all

people are naturally born with fuch

a judgement of true and allowable

Metoricky that is, of what is deco-,

rous and convenient to be fpoken»!

that whateveris grofly otherwife , is

ufua//y ungrateful, not only to the

wife and skilful part of the Congre-

gation , but (hall feem alfo ridicu-

lous to the very unlearned Tradel^

men, and their young Apprentices.

Amongft which ,
may be chiefly

reckoned thefe following t,

' harfli

Metaphors , childifh Similitudes , and

ill applied Tales.

The firft main thing, I fay, that

makes many Sermons fo ridiculous

,

and the Preachers of them fo much
difparaged and undervalued, is an in-

confiderate ufe of frightful Metaphors?

which making fuch a remarkable im-

preffion upon the Ears , and leaving

fuch a jarring twang behind thcm,are

oft-times remember' d to the difcre-

dit of the Minifter, as long as he con-

E tinues
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very Children in the .ftreets, and thi:

little Boys plofe about the Fire, re-

frefh themfelves ftrangely, but u^ith

the repetition of a few of fuch far-

fetchM and odd-founding Exprefli-

ons: TnlLy therefore and C^fary the

two greateft mafters of Roman E-

loqucnce , were very wary and (pa-

ring of that Ibrt of Rhetorick ; We
niayfeadmany a page in their Works,
before we meet with any of thole

Bears; and if you do light upon one

or fb, it fliall not niake your hair

iland right up, or put you into a fit

of Convulfion ^ but it fhall be lb fbft,

fignificant, and lamiliar, as if 'twere

made for the very purpofe. But as

fof the common fort of people that

are addiftedtothis way of expreflion

in their .Dilcourfcs ,
away prefently

to both the Indies^ rake Heaven and

Earth, down to the bottom of the

Sea, then tumble over all Arts and

Sciences, ranfack all Shops and Ware-
houlesjfpare neither Camp nor City,

but ihat they vvil! have them. S-q

- fond
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fond are liich deceived ones of thefe

fame gay words, that they count all

Difcourles empty, dull, and cloudy,

unlefs befpangl'd witd thefe Glitte-

rings. Nay , fo injudicious and im-

pudent together , will they fome-

timesbe, that the Mmighty himfelf is

often in danger of being difhonoured

by thefe indifcreet and horrid Meta-

phor-Mongers: And when they thus

BlaCpheme the God of Heaven
,

by
fuch unhallowed Expreflions , to

make amends, they'll put you in, an

y^j/V TvereyforfbothjOr y^s I may fofay^^

that is, they will make bold to fpeak

what they pleafe concerning God
himfelf, rather than omit what they

judge , though never fb falle , to be

witty : And then they come in hob-

ling wiih their lame fubmiffion , and

v^'ixhihtw Rtven^jct he it Jpoke^. As
if it were not much better to leave

out what they forefee is likely to be

interpreted for blafphemy, or at leaft

great extravagancy, than to utter

riiat, for whichtheir own reafbn and

Gonfqience tells them ,
they are

bound
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bound to lay in before-hand an ex*

pufe.

To which may be further fub-

joyn'd,,That Metaphors though ve-

ry apt and allowable, are intelligible

but to fomc forts of Men, of this or

thatkind ofLife, of this or that Pro-

feflion: For example: Perhaps 'one

Gentleman's Metaphorical knack of
Preaching comes of the Sea : And
then we fliall hear of nothing but

(Ur-h^rd and Ur-board ^ of fiems^

fitrns and jon-cd^ks , and fuch like

Salt-water Language : So that one
had need take a Voyage to Smyrna
or y^leppOy and very warily attend tq

all the Sailers terms , before I fhall

in the lea ft undcrftand my Teacher.

Now , although fuch a Sermon may
poffibly do fome good in a G^//-
Tmvn^ yet upward into the Coun-
trey , in an Inland Parifli, it will do
no more than Syriack or Ardhlck. A-
nother he falls a fighting with his;

Text, and makes a Pitched Battle of

it , dividing it into the right wing

2sAlcft iv'wgy then he rtiirs flanks
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piufters all again, to fee what word
was loft, or lam'd in the Skirmifh,

and 16 falling op again withfrefh va-

lour , he fights backward and for-

ward, charges through and through.

Routs, Kills, Takes, and then, Gen-
tlenien, ms yon were. Now to fuch

of his Pari/h a$ have been in the late

Wars, this is not very formidable;

for they do but fiippofe themfelves at

Naftby or Edg-hill^ and they are not

much (cared at his Doflrine : But as

for others, who have not had fuch

fighting opportunities, it is very la^

jnentable to confider, how fhivering

they fit without underftanding, till

the Battle be over. Like inllance

might be eafily given of many more
Difcoiirfesj th^ Metaphorical phra-

fing whereof, depending upon pecu-

liar Arts, Cuftoms, Trades and Pro-

felTions, makes them ufeful and intel-

ligible onely to fuch who have been

very well bufied in fuch like Employ-

ments.

Another ihipg
) Sir, that brings

great



great difrefpefl and|mifchief upon the

Clergy , and that differs not much
from what went immediately before,

is their packing their Sermons fb full

offimilitndes ; which , all the World
know

, carry with them but very

finall force of Argument unlels there

be an exafi: Agreemenu, with that

'which is compared • of which there

isvery feldora any fufficient care ta-

ken. Befides, thole that are addicted

to this flender'way of difcourfe, for

the moft part, do fb weaken and en-

feeble their judgement by contenting

themfelves to underftand by Colours,

Features , and Glimpfes , that they

perfeftiy omit all the more profitable

iearching into the nature and caufes

of things themfelves. By which
means it necefTariJy comes to pafs,

that what they undertake to prove
and clear out to the Congregation,

muft needs be fb faintly done , and
withfuch little force of Argument,
that the convidion or perfwafion

will laft no longer in the Parifliioners

minds , tlian the warmth of thofe

Similitude01

r
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Similitudes (hall glow in their Phan-

fie. So that he that has either been

inftru£led in fome part of his Duty,

or excited to the performance of the

fame , not by any judicious depen-

dence of things , and lafting reafbn,

but by fuch faint and toyifh evidence^

his under/landing upon all occafions

wi/i be as apt to be miflsdas ever,

and his affections as troublefbmc and -

ungovernable.

But they
.
are not fo unferviceable ,

as ufually they are ridiculous ; for

People of the wcakc ft parts are mofl;

commonly overborn with thefe ,
foo-

leries; which together with the great

difficulty of their being prudendy

mannag'd^muft needs occafion them^

forthemoft part, to be very. trifling

and childifh. Efpecially , if we con-,

fider the choicenefs of the Author^,

out of which they are furniflied:

There is the ncver-to be-commend-.

ed-enough Lycofibtncs ; there is' alfb

the admirable Piece , called the fe-

cond Part of /Vits Qomrnon-mM) ( I

pray mind it,' it , is the fccond Part,
"

' not
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,

not the firft; ) and there is befides*

a Book whoHy confirting of SimHt-

tudes
,

applied and ready fitted to

moft preaching Subfefts, for the bdp
of young beginners, wlto fbmetimes

mil not make them hk haindfomely.

*ris very well known,that fuch as aire

poffefs'rf with admira'tion of fuch

Efoquence, think that they are very

mnch encourag'd in their way, by

the Scripture it felf: For, fay they,

did not our bleffcd Saviour hin>felf

ufe many Metaphors, arrJ rtilslny Pa:-

rabies? And did not hts "Dikiples,

follovvins his fb excellent an exam-

pte, do the like, and is not tms, not-

only wamnt enough, but near up-

on a command to us fo for' to dot

If you pleafe therefore we will fee

what our Saviour does in^ this cafe.

Iq S. Matthew he tells his Difciplesy

that rhey are the fdt af th Barth-

that they are the Light of the wotId-

that they are. a Cityfet on a Hill: fur-

thermore, he tells his Apoftles that

he fe^ids thtm forth as Sheep in tht

mid(t of fVolves , add bids them
V there-



therefore, he as wife as Serptnts^ and

hArmlefs as Doves. Now, are not all

- thefe things plain and familiar, even

alnK)ft to Children themfelves , that

can but tafte and fee; and to men of
the loweft Education , and meaneft
Capacities?

1 (hall not here infift upon thofe

rpeckl and admirable Reafbns for

which'our Saviour made ufe of fo

many Parables ; only thus much is

needful to be laid , namely , that

they are very much miftaken^

that from hence think themfelves

tolerated to turn all the world into

frivolous and abominable Simili-

tudes. As for our Saviour when he
fpoke a Parable , he was pleafed ' to

go no further than the Fields , the
Sea-fhore, a Gardfen , .a Vineyard,

or the like ; which are things, with-

out the knowledge whereof, fcarce

any man can be fuppofed ' to live in

this world. But as lor our Meta-
phorical and Similitude men of the

Pulpita thefe things to them are too

flill and languid ; they do not rattle

and
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and rumble: Thefe lie too near home,
and within vulgar kenn ; There is

little on this fide the Moon that will

content them ; Ulp prefently to the

Primum-mobile , and the trepidation

of the Firmament: Dive into the

Bowels and hid Treafures *of ' the

Earth; Difpatch forthwith for Pern

and ^dmalca 5 a ^ Town-bred or

Countrey-bred Sipilitude, it is worth
nothing! ^Tis reported, of a Tree grow-

ing upon the bank of Euphrates , the

great River Euphrates , that it brings

forth an yuppie^ to the JSye very fair

and tempting , bif^t inwardly it is flPd
with nothing but uftltfs and deceitful

duH : even fo ,
dnji tve are , and to-

dii(t we rnufl all go. NoW , what .a

lucky difcovery was this , that a

man's body fliould be fb exadly like

an Apple ? And I will afTure you, that

this was not thought on till withinj

the le few years. An^ I am afraid

too, he had a kincf of a hint of this

from another , who had formerly

found out, that a man's Soul was like

anOyfter ; .For lays he^in his Prayer,

Onr
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Ourfouls are conjlantly gAping after,

thee
J 0 Lord

;
yea verily, our fouls do

even as an Oyfler gapeth. It

ftems pretty hard, at firft fight , to
brihgimo a Sermon all the Circle's

of the Globe , arid ajl the frightful

terras of Jftrommy. But, I'll alTure

you, Sir, it is to be done , becaufe it

hai been; But not by every Bungler
arid Text-divider , but by a man of
great cunning and experience. There
is a place in the Prophet Malaehi^
where it will do very neatly , and
that is CKap. 4. verf 2 . But unto you
that fear my name , fball the Sun of
rtghttoufnefs arife with healing in his

iVihgs : From which words , in the
firft place, it plainly apjjears , that
our Saviour pafTed through all the
twelve Signs of the ^odiack : And
more than that tod, all proved by
very apt arid familiar places of Scri-

pture. Firfl: then , our Saviour was
in y^ries; or elfe what means that of
the Pfalmift? The Mountains skip-

ped like Rams, and the little Hills like

Limbs.. Andagain, that in the fecond

F of
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ofthe A7>^J cb. j . i/. 4. yf^td MeDba

J^^^g of Moab rr4i 4 Shtep-maflery

and rendered ' UHto the King of Ilrael

an hundred thoufand Larnh : and

What follows ? hundred tbor4^

fund fiams\^ voith the wool. Mind it^

itrvcLStheK'tngof JJrael. In like man-
per was in Taurus^ Pfal. 2 2, 12.

''jl/anj
^
Bulls have co/nfaffed me:

^^tfong Bulls of ^afhan harue heft me
youna. They were not ordinary

tiutl^: They were compa/^??g BaUsy

^hey were heftttng Bulls ^ ,they were

frong Bafhan Bulls. What peed I

{^t'^ oi Oemni'i Sorely you can-

not but remember ^acoh and E(itu^

(len. 25^ 24. y^nd when ,her days to b&

delivered mre fulffUd l^^^hthold there

rvere Tnuns in htr womb. Or of Can-
#

cer ? when as the Pfilmift fays fb

plainly : fVhat ailed thet, O thou Sea^

that thou ' fJtddtih ? thou Jordan,

that thou wafl driven hck ? Nothing

'more plain. It were as eafie to fhew

the like in all the reft of the Signs:

But inftead of that, i (hall rather

caufe to make this one practical ob-

fcrvation
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(ttvatioti : That the Mercy of God
to Mankind in lending his Son into

the world, was a very flgnal mercy;

it was a Zoiixcal Mercy. I lay it

was truly Zodia,cd\ For Qhrij} Keeps

within the Tropicks : He goes not

out of the Pd/(i of the Church. IJut

yet he is not always at the Hime
diflance from a BeHever ; Some-
times he withdraws himfelf in-

to the jlpogdum of doubt
, forrow^ and

dcfpair^ but then he comes again into

the Perig.mm of joy, content^ and

ajfurance : But as for Heathens and

Unbelievers
,

they are all Artick and

Antartick Reprobates. Now when
fuch ftuffas this ( as fbmetimes it is }
is vented in a poor Parifh , where

people can Icarcc tell what day of

the month it is by the Almanack^ how
fealbnable and favoury is it likely

to be? It (eems alfo not very eafie,

for a Man in his Sermon to learn his

Parifhioncrs how to dilTolve Gold :

of what and how the .ftuff is made.

Now, to ring the B-lIs and call the

people on purpole together, would

F 2 be^
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be but a blunt bufinefs 5 but to do
it neatly, and when no body look'd

for it, that's the rarity and art of it,

Suppofe then, that he takes for his

Text that of S.Manhew, Repent ye, for

the Kingdom of God is at hand. Now,
tell me. Sir, do you not perceive the

Gold to be in a difinal fear, to curl

and quiver at the firft reading of

thefe words. It muft come in thus:

The blots and blurs of your Sins mujl

be tahen otst by the Aqua-fortis ofyour

Tears : To which A^ua-fortis you

put a ffth part of Sal- Almoniack,
and fet them in a gentle heat ^ it

makes Aqua-Regia , which diffolves

Gold. And now 'tis out. pWon-
derful are the things that are to be
done by the helps of Metaphors and
Similitudes/ And I'll undertake

,

tfiat with a litde more pains

and confideration , out of the

very fame v/ords , he could have
taught the people how to make Cu-
l^aivis y Marmalade , or to ftew
Prunes. But pray, why the /fq/w
/(?r//f of Tears ? For^if it fo falls out,

that
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that there (hould chance to be nei-

ther y^potbccary nor at

Church , Therc^s an excellent Jeft
wholly loft. Now had he been
confiderate, as to have laid his Wit
in (bme more common and inrelli-

gibk Material; For example, had
he faid that the blots of Sin^ will be
ea/iiy taken out hj the Soap of forrow,
dnd the Fullers^Earth of Contrition

;

then poflibly the Parlbn and the peo-
pie might all have admired one ano-
ther. For there be many a Good-
wife that underftands very well all

the intrigues of Pepper , Sale , and
Vinegar, who knows not any thing
of the all-powerfulnefs of y/qt^a fortis^

how that it is fuch a fpot-removin;:^

Liquor. I cannot but confider with
what Underftandmg the people figh-

ed and cryed,when the Minifter made
for them this Metaphyfical Coufelli-

on : Omnipotent all ; Thou art only

:

Becaufe thoi4 art ^11^ and, beea!ft tho ^

only art : asfor usy we are not^ but fi:e ft.t

to be ; and only feem to be^ hccau/e ivi^ ay

VOt;, for ive be but Al/tes of Entity ^

'

F5 Qr,.



Crumbs of [omething and ib on: As
if a company of Country People

were bound to underftand Snarezy

and all the School'Divints.

And as fbme ate very high and
learned in their attempts ; fo others

there be who are of fomewhat

too mean and dirty imaginations;

Such was he, who goes by the name
oiParfon Slip-flocking: Who preach-

ing about the Grace and Affiftance

of God , and that of our felves we
are able to do nothing ; advifed his

Beloved to take him in this plain Si-

militude. y4 Father calls his Child to

hifn, faying^ Child, pull off this Stock-

tng : 7ht Child mightily joyful ,
thaty

it jhould pull of Father s Stockings

takes hold of the Stockings and tuggs

and pulls , and fvtats^ hut to no pur-

fnfe • for Stocking Jlirs not , for it

is but a child that pulls : Then the

Father bids the child to refi a little^

and try again
; Jo then the Child fets

on again
,

tuggs again , and pulls a-

gain , and fveats again j hut no Stock-

inp comes ; for Child is hut Child:



TTsen at U(i the FiLthtr^ tiiking pty up-

on his Child J
puts his hand behind

,

and flips do\vn the Stockings and

comes the Stocking : T^eh how does

the Child rejoyce I For child hath

ptilTd ojf Father^s Stocking. Alas
,

poor Child] it was not child^s firength^

it tvas not child's [mating , that got off

the Stocking , but yet it tpas the Fa-
thers hand bthind^ that (lipt down the

Stocking. Even fb -Not much
unlike to this was he ^ jhat preach-

ing about the Sacrament and Faith|^^

makes Chrift a Shop-keeper
; telling

you J that Chrifi is if Treaf/sry of all

fVares and Commodities : And there-

upon, opening his wide throat, cries
'

aloud , Good Ptople , n hat do you

lack ? what do you b^y ? /P^/ll yoH buy

any Balm of Gilead , any eye fajve ,

any Mirrh , Alots or Cafjix ? Shall I
fityou with a robe of righteotifntfs ^ or

with a white Garment ? See here /

what is it you want ? Here's a very

choice Armory : fhall I fhew you an:

Helmet of Salvation , a Shield or a

Breajl plate of Faith^. Or will you

F 4 P^^^fi
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pleaje to iva/k />, a^d fee fome 'prt^

cious ftones ? d ^afper , a SAphyre ,

or A Cha/ce4opit
f

Spedk^ rvhat do you

huy ? Now for my p}irt, I muft needs

fay, and! much phande I fpeak the

mind of thoufinds , that it had beep

much better for fuch an imprudent

and ridiculous Bawler, as this, to

have been condemned to have cryed

^
Pyfters or Brooms , than to difcre-

dit/ after this unfandified ratp , hi$

Profeflion and our Religion*

It would be an endlefs thing, Sir,

to count up to you all the Follies ,

for an hundred years laft paft, that

have been Preached and Printed of
this kind. But yet I cannot omit

that of the famous Divint , in his

tifne, who advifing the people iq

days of danger to run unto thp |Lord ,

tells them , that they citnnot go to tke

Lord , much lefs run without feet ;

There be therefore two fett to run (o (he

Lord , Faith And Prayer : 'Tis plain

that Faith isi a foot ^ for by Faith we
Aand , 2 Cor. i. 24. therefore by

faith m mujl rnu to the Lord who is

faithful.
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faithfid. The feeo^d is Prdytr , a

ffiritunl Leg to JptAY us thithcri

Notv^ that Prayer is a fpiritual Ltg ,

appears from Jeuieral Places of Scri-

pture as from that of Jonah , fpeah-
ing of coming , chap. 2. verf 7. And
my Prayer came unto thy holy Tern-
pie : Jt^sd liktwije from that of the

y^pojlle^ rvha faysy Heb. 4. 16. Let
us therefore go unto the Throne of
Qrape : Both intimating ^ that Prayer
is the fpiritual Leg , there being no
coming nor going to the Lord without

the Leg of Prayer. He further adds :

Now y that thtfe feet may be able to

bear us thither , rve muft put on the

Hofe ofFaith ; for the ^pojiles fays,our

feetmujl be fhod with the preparation

of the Gofpelof peace. The truth of
it is , the Author \% (braewhat ob-

jure : For, atfirft. Faith was 2iFoot;

and by and by it is a Hofe • and at

it proves a Shooe. If he had
pleafed , he could have made it any
thing.

Neither can I let pafs that of a la-

tgr Author : who telling us , It is,

Goodnefs
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GooAnefs by which we tnufl afcend to

Heaven - and that Good/ttjs is the

Milky way to Jupiter^ Pallace •

could not reft here, but muft tell us

further, that to jlnngthen us in our

journey , w^ mu(l noP take morning
tnilky hut /owe morning Meditations

;

fearing , I fiippofe , left fbme peo-

ple fliould miftake , and think to go
to Heaven by eating now and then a
Mels of Morning Milk y becaufe the

way was Milky.

Neither ought that to be omitted,

not long fince Printed , upon thofe

words of S. fohn^ Thefe things I
write unto you , that you fin not. The
Obfervation is, that it is the pur-
pofe of the Scripture to drive men
from Sin. Tbeje Scriptures contain

Doitrines^ Precepts^ PromifeSy Threat-^

nings and Htfiories. Now^ (ays he, take

thefe five fmooth Jhones y and^ j>Ht

them into the Jcrip of the Heart , and
throw thtm with the Sling of faith

,

by the hand of a (Irong Refolution , a-

gatnfl the forehead of Sin , and wt
fhallfte ity like Goliah

, fall before us.
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But I fhall not trouble you any

further upon this fubjed; but, if

youhavea raind to hear any more of

this ftuff, I lhall refer you to the

learned and judicious Author of the

Friendly Debates- who particillarly

has at large difcovcred the intole-

rable fooleries of this way of talking.

I {hall only add thus much ; that

liich as go about to fetch blood into

their pale and lean difcourfes, by the

help of their brisk and fparkling Si-

militudes, ought well to confidcr

whether their Similitudes be true.

I am confident , Sir ,
you have heard

itmany and many a time ( or if need
be, I can fhew you't in a Book J that

when the Preacher happens to talk

,

how that the things here below will

not latisfie the mind of man; then

comes in, the round world , which

cAnnot fill the triangular heart of
man: Whereas every Butcher

knows , that the heart is no more
triangular, then an ordinary Pear,

or a child's Top : But becaufe Tri-

angular is a hard word , and perhaps
^

:
ajeft,
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a Jcft, therefore people have ftoln

it one from another, thefe two or

three hundred years. And , for ought

I know, much longer j for I cannot

direO: to the firft Inventer of the

fhande. •

In like manner they are to confi-

der , what things either in the Hea-
ven J or belonging to the Earth ,

have been found out by experience

to contradift what has been former-

ly allowed of. Thus, becaufelbme an-

cient y^llronomers had obferv'd , that

both the Diftances , as well as the

Revolutions of the Planets, were
in fome proportion or harmony one
to another} therefore people that^a-

bounded more with imagination

than skill , prefently phanfiM the

Moon
,

Mercury and f^tms to be a
kind of Violins or Trebles to ^//^z-

ter and Satnrn; and that the Sm
and Mars fupply'd the room of Te-
nors^ the Primnm mobile running
Dlvifion all the time. So that one
could (carce hear a Sermon , but they

muft give you a touch of the H^krr

mony
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Moni of the Spheres^ Thus, Sir, you

ftall have 'ngi take that of St. Pau/f a-

bout Faith , Hope and Charity-, and

inftead of a fober inftru£ling the Peo-

ple in thofe eminent and e^tcelient

Graces , they ftiall only ring you o-

ver a few changes upon the three

words: crying, raithy flope Sind Cha^

rity ; Hope , Faith and Charity 5 and

lb on. And when they have done

their Peal , they fhall tell you , that

this is Much better than the Harmony of

the Spheres.

At^t)ther times I have heard.a long

Ghyming only between two words

;

asfuppole Divinity 2iWd Phylofophy^ or

Revelation and ReafoH; letting forth

with Revelation frji : Revelation *s *

Lady ^ Reafon an Handmaid. Reve-

lation^S the Ffquire : Reafon the Page.

Revelations the Sun: ReafofPs bntthe

Moon, Rtvelation is Manna : Rea-

fon s but an Acorn. Revelation^a. fFedgg

ofGold : Reafon a (mall piece of Silver.

then by and by Reafon gets it and

leads it away, Reafon indeed is very

good but Revelation is much better.

Reafon
n
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j^eafon is Counfellor 5 but Revelation

is the Laxv giver. Reafon is a Candle
5

but Rtvelation is the Snufer. Cer-

tainly thofe People are poffefs'd with
,

a very great degree of dulnefs, who
living under the means of fuch en-

lightning Preaching, fhould not be

mightily fetled in the right Notion

,

and true bounds of Faith and Realbn.

Not lefs ably, me-thought, was the

difference between the old ' Covenant

and New
,

lately determined. The

Old Covenant was of fVorks-^he New Co-

venant ofFaith. Tl)t Old Covenant tpas

by Mo{ks;the Nerv by Chn^.TheOld was

heretofore^ the New afterwards. The Old

was fir(I the New was Jtcond.Old things

'are pajjed away:,behold all things ^re be-

come new. And (o the bufinefs was
very fundamentally done.

I fhall fay no more upon this fub-

jeft but this one thing , which re-

lates to what was faid a little before.;

He that has gor a let of Similitudes,

calculated according to the old Phi-

lof)phy , and Ptolomy\ Syftcme of

the World , murt: burn his common-
place-
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place-Book , and go a gleaning for

new, ones; It being now adays much
more gentile and warrantable, to take
a Similitude from the Mun in the
Moon ^ then from foitd, Orbs; For
though few people do abfolutely be-
lieve that there is any fuch Emintnt
Perfon thcTCy yet the thing is poflible,

wherezsthG other is not.

I have now done, Sir, with that
imprudent way of peaking

, by Me-
taphor and Similitude. There be
many other things commonly fpoken
out of the Pulpit, that are much to

the diladvantage , and difcredit of
the Clergy , that ought alfo to be
briefly hinted. And that I may the
better light upon them, I {hall ob-
ferve their common method of
Preaching.

Before the Text be divided, a Pre-

face is to be made; And it is a great

chance, if, firft of all, the Minifter

does not make his Text to be like

Ibraething or other. For Example ;

One he tells you, yf?id now ( me-

thinks ) my Text , like an Ingenious

Piditre

\



Picture , looks upon all here ^refent ; in
which both Nobks and People may be^

hold their fm and danger represented.

This was a Text out of Hofea. Now,
had it been out of any other place of
the Bible s the Gentleman was fuffi-

ciently refolvM , to make it like an
ingenious Pidure. Another taking

( perhaps ) the very fame words, fays,

Imight compare my Text to the Mann-
tains of Bether, x^hert the Lord dif
ports himftlf as a young hart , or a
pltafant Roe amongfi the Spices. Ano-
ther Mans Text is like the Rod of Mo-
fts , to divide the fVaves of Sorro'V

;

or, like the mantle of £lijah^ to re-

firain the fveiling floods of GriefAno
ther gets to his Text thus ; y// Solomon
Tvent up fx (Itps to come to the great
Throne of Ivory

; fo mnft I afcend fx
degrees to come the high top^meaninff

ofmy Text. Another thus; y/i De^
borah arofe and went with Barack to

Ivadefli ; Jo^ ifyou will go along with
him , and call in at the third Ferfe of
the Chapter^ he will fljetv you the mean-
i^g ofhis Text.

Another
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Another he phancies his Text- fa
be extraordinarily like to an Orchard

of Pomegranates ; or like Saint Mat-

iht^^fttting at the Receipt of Qufiom ;

or like the Dove that ^odh ftnt out of

the Ark. \ believe there are above
forty places of Scripture that have

^
been Rachel and Leah: and there

I is one in Gemfis^ as I well remember,
^ that is Like a pair of Compares firad^

ltng\ Andiflbcnot much miftakcn,

there is one fbmewhere el(e, that is

like a mangolno rc? Jericho.

Now, Sir , having thus made the

way to the Text, asfmooth and plain

as any thing; with a Prtftct perhaps

from Mxrn
; tho.igh his bufineis lie

at the other end of ihe Bible: In the

next place y he comes to divide the

^ Text.

Hie Labory hoc Opus,

Per varios cafuSy per tot difcrimi;$,i re-

rum.

Silvfjlrem ten:n •

No v com: off the Gloves , and tha

G Hands
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Hands being well chafed , he flirinks

up his Qioulders, and ftretches forth

himfelfas if he were going tockave

a Bullock^s head J or rive the Body of

an Oak. But we muft obferve , that

there is a great difference of Texts.

For all Texts come not afunder a-

like; For fometimes the words mtn-

rally fall afunder ; fometimes they

drop afunder ; fometimes they melt

;

fometimes they untivifl 5 and there

be fbme words fb willing to be par-

ted, that they divide themj'elves , to

the great eafe and rejoycing of the

Minifter. But if they will not eafily

come in pieces, then he faHs to hack-

ing and hewing^ as if he would make
all fly into Chivers. The truth of it

is , I have known, now and then ,

Ibme knotty Texts, that have been

divided feven or eight times over,

before they could make them Jplip-

handfbmely, according to their

mind.

But then comes the joy of joys^when

the partsj/>;^/e,or begin with the fame
letter ; and efpecially if in Lat/n. O

how



how it tickled the Divider , when he
bad got his Text into thofe two ex-

cellent Branches ; y^ccnlatio vera :

Comminatio fevera. y1 charge full of
verity: y4 difchxrge full of feverity:

And rU warrant you that did not

pleafe a little , viz.. there is in the

words duplex miracuhm ; tmraculum

in modo • and miraculum in nodo. But
the luckyeft that I have met withal,

both for wit and keeping the letter,

is upon thofe words of St. Matthew.

12.4^,^4,45. fVhen the unclean fpi^

rit is ^one out of a Man , he tvalketh

through dry flaces , fecking reft , and

fnding none : Then he faith^ I will re*

turn
, drc. In which words all thefc

ftrange things were found out. Firft,

there was a Captain and a Cafile. Do
ye fee , Sir, the fame letter ? Then
there was and ingrefs^zndi ^gr^fs 5 and a

r^rtfs or retngrtfs. Then there was
unroofiing and unreHing. Then there

was ntmhtr and name , manner and

mcafure ^ trouble and trial , refoUnion

znd revolution J
ajjaults and ajjafjbja*

tion^ voidnefs and vacuity. This

G 2 was
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was done at the fame time ,
by the

fame Man: But, toconfefs the truth

of it, 'twas a good long Text, and

fo he had the greater adVciDtage,

But for a fliort Text, that certainly

wasthegreateftM that ever was

;

which was occafioned from thole

words of S. Itke 25. 28. ^eep »ot

for me, mep for jottr [elves or , as

fome read it, but tveep firyour fehes.

It is a plain cafe, Sir, here's but eight

words, and the bufinefs was fo cun-

ningly ordered,that there Iprung out

eight parts : Here are ,
fays the Do-

ftor, eight rvords, and eight parts, i.

Pf^eep'not. 2 hut mep. 3. /Vevp notj

but weep. 4. mepfir me. 5. For your

ftlves. 6. For me, fir your [elves. 7

/Veep not fir me. 8. But mep fi t your

fehes. That is to fay ; NorthMorth and,

by Eali. North North £a(l,North £a[l

and by North, North Baft, North Ba^

and by £aH, Bali North Ba/l, Bast and

by North, Baft — Now it feems nut

very eafie to determine which has ob-

liged the World, he that found out

the or he that divided the

fore-
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forementioned Text: But I fuppofe
the cracks will go generally upon the
Dolfors fide; by reafon what be did,

was done by undoubted Art, and ab-

folute Indurtry ; but as for the other ,

the connmon report is, that it was
found out by mere foolilh fortune.

Well, let ir go how it will, quefti-

on/efs, rheywill be both famous in

their way , and honourably mentio-

ned toPofterity.

Neither ought he to be altogether

flighted who take that of Gen. 48.
2. for his Text, viz,. yInA one told

Jacob, andfaid^ Btbold^ thy Son Jo-
ihph coMeth unto thee prefently per-

ceived, and made it out tQ. the Peo-

G J cometh



cometb unto thee. For it is not Jaid^

Behold j^acob or Behold ^oftfh : But
it is y and one told Jacob, and faid^

Behold, tfy [on Jofeph cometh unto

thee. That is to fay: Behold yfnd.

Behold one. Behold told. Behold /k-
€ob. again Behold y^nd. Behold /aid--

( And aljo : J Behold Behold , &c.
fVhich is the reafon that the rvord Be-

hold is placed in the middle of the o-

ther twelve words^ indifferently pointing

at each word.

Now as it needs muft be one the

Clock
y before it can be Two or Three ; fo

/{hall handle this word And the jirjl

fvord in the Textj before I meddle with

the following. And one told Jacob
This word And is but a Particle^ and a

[mall one: butfmall things are not to

be defpifed: S. Mat. 1%. 10. Take
heed that youdefpife not one of thefe

little ones. For this And is as the

Tacks and Loops amon^fi the Curtains

ofthe Tabernacle. The Tacks put in-

to the Loops did couple the Curtains of
the Tent y and (ew the Tent together^:'

So this particle And being put into the

Loops



Loo^s of the words immediately before

the Text, does couple the Text to the

foregoing Fcrfe , and Jtrvs them clofc

' together.

\ (hall not trouble you, Sir, with

the reft being much after this wit-

ty rate and to as much purpofe.

But we^l go on if you pleafc, Sir,

to the cunning Observations , Do-

Urines^ and Jnjtrences^ that are com-

monly made and raisM from places of

Scripture.

One he takes that for his Text,

/y<f/. 68.3. Biit let the righteous be

glad. From whence he raifeth this

DoQ:rine , Tliat there is a fpirit

of Singularity in the Saints of

God. Bra let the Righteous. A Do-

Srine Til warrant him, of his own
raifing it being not very cafic for

any body to prevent him.

Another , he takes that of Ifai.

41.14, 15. Fear not thou fVorm Ja-

cob, &c. thou /halt thre/Ij the Mouh^
f^i^s —PT- Whence he obferves ,

That the Worm was a threfti-

ing Worm.
G 4 Another
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Another that of Gen. f. y^nd

he comwajs^td the Steward of the

Hotife , J^yi^g J
the mens facks

n'itn food as much as they can carry :

And makes his Note from the words j

that great Sacks , and many Sacks ^

will hold more then few Sacks ^ and

little ones. For look, fays he, bow

they came prepared with Sacks and

Beajlsy fo th<y were ftnt back with

Corn : The greater and the more SAcks

thtj had prepared^ the more Corn they

carry away *^ ifthey prepared but (mail

Sacksy and a ftw^ they had carried

a^vay the lefs : Verily and extraor-

dinarily true.

Another he falls upon that of J/a.

58. 5. /sit Juch a fajl that I have

chojrn ? day for a man to affli5f his

foul ^. Is it to hoiv down his head like

y/ Bulriijh. The obfervation is that

Repentancefor an hour^ or a day^ is

not worth a Bulrufb. And there , I

think, he hit the bufinefs.

But of thefe, Sir, I can (hew you
a whole Book-full , in a Treatife call-

ed /^/^wf/ and Difcoveriesz'XOT) fly-

ing



ing of very notable and extraordi-

nary things , which the inquifitive

Aahor had privately obferved, and
difcovered, upon reading the JBvah*

gdifis. As for example ; Upon read-

ing that of S. J^o/;;;, chaf. 7. verf. 15.

^nd whin he had made a fcourge of
fmall Cordsj he drove them all out of
the Temple : This prying Divine

makes thefe Difcoveries. I difcover,

fays he, in the firjl place^ that in the

Church or Ttmfle^ a fcotirge may be

made. Jind when he had made a

(conrge. Secondly^ that it may be made

ufe on : He drove them all out of the

Jemfle. And it was a great chance,

that he had not difcovered a third

thing, and that is, that the fcourge

ivas 7/Atde ^ btfore it ivas made ufe of
Upon Mat. 4. 25. j^nd there followed

bun great Multitudes of People from
Galilee. I difcover

,
fays he , when

Jefus prevails with us , we jhall Joon

leave our Calilees, / difcover alfoy

fays he, a great Miracle , viz. that

the way after Jcfus being firaight, that

fuch a multitude fhculd follow him.

Matth.
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Matth. 5. f. ^ri^ [edng the Mnlti-

tude , he mnt up ittto a Mountain

:

Upon this he Difcovers feveral ve-

ry remarkable things : Firft , he dif^

covers , that Chrift ivent from tht

Multitude. Secondly, That it is fafe

takingrvaming at our eyes for feeing

the Multitude he went up. Thirdly,

// is not ft to he always upon the

plains and flats with the Multitude
;

hut ifm be rifen with Chrili: , to feek

thofe things that are above. He diC'

covers alio very ftrange things from

the latter part of the forementioned

Verfe ; ^nd when be was fet , his Di-

fciples came unto him. I. Chrift /i not

always tn motion : And when he was feU
2. He walks not on the MountAtn.\
hut fits I And when he was ft. From
whence alfo, in the third place, he

advifes People , That when they are

Teaching
,

they fljould not move too

much
J for that is to he carried to and

fro with every wind of Doctrine : Now
certainly never was this place of

Scripture more ftalbnably brought

m. Now, Sir, ifyou be for a very

Ihort



fliort and witty Difcovery, let it be
upon that of S. Mat. 6. 2 7, rvh/ch of
you by taking thought , can add one

Cuhit unto his ftaturt? The Difco-

very is this : That rvhilfi the Dijciples

mre taking thought for a Cubit^ Chrift
takes them down a Cubit lower. No-
table alio are two Difcoveries made
upon S Mat. 8. i. /Vhen he came

dorvnfrom the Mountain
^
great MuU

titudes follomd him. i . That Chrift

went down as well as went up • r^/re/y

he came downfrom the Mountain. 7^

That the Multitude did not, go hail

fellow well met with him^ nor before

him : For
,

great Multitudes follow-^

ed him. I love with all my heart

when People can prove what they

fay : For there be many that will talk

of their Dilcoverics and fpiritual ob-

fervations , and when all comes to

all , they are nothing but pittiful

guelTes , and flender conjcdlures.

In like manner that was no contem-
ptible Difcovery that w^as made up-,

on S' Mat. 8- ip. y^nd a certain Scribe

came and faid , Mafier , / wtU follow



4^e€ rvherejoever thou goefl. A
[ thou 3 /^^^^ followed more than <

[ that : 3 / will follow thee whereJo-

€ver thou goefl. And, in my opinion,

that was not altogether amifs, upon
Si Mat. II. 2. Now when John had

beard in the Prifon the works of Chrift,

he Jent two of his -Difciples. Some
alio poflibly may not diflike that up-

on S. Luke 11. ^"y. Let your Loins he

girded. I dijcover
,

fays he , there

mn(l he a holy girding and truffing up

for Heaven. But I fhall end aU

with th;it very politick one , that he

makes upon S . Mat. 1 2. 47. Then one

[aid unto him^ Behold thy Mother and

thy Brethren ftand without \ defrin^

tofpeak with thee. But he arjf^'^tred

and faidy fVho is rny Mother ? and

%\>ho are my Brethren ? J dijcover now ,

fiys he , that Jefus is upon btfincfsl

Doubtlefs, this was one of the greiit-

etl Difcoverers of hidden Myfkries,

and one of the moft Pryers into fpi-

ritual Secrets , tliat ever the world

was owner of. It was very well that

he happened upon the godly Callings

and
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and no (ecular Employment ; or elfb

in good truth, down had they ali^

gone , Turk , Pope , and Emftrour ;

for he would have difcovered them •

one way or other, every Man.
Not much unlike to thele wonder-

ful Difcoverers are Ihey , who cha-

fing to Preach upon fbme Point in

Divinity^ fliall purpofely avoid all

fuch plain Texts, as might give them
very juft occafion to difcourle upoa
their intended Subjeft , and fhall

pitch upon fbme other places of Scri-

pture , which no creature in the

world but themielves did ever i-,

magin that which they offer to be^

therein defigned. My meaning, Sir,

is this : Suppofe you have a mind to,

make a Sermon concerning £piJco^

pacy, ( as in the late times there was
feveral occafions for it ) you muft

by no means take any place of Scri-

pture that proves or favours that

kind of £'ccieftafiical Gouernw^nt :

For then the Plot will be difcover-

ed. and the people will fay to them-

fclves, we know where to find you,

you

I



you intend to preach about £p}fcopd^

cy. But you rauft take that of the

j^iis^ c. 16. V. 50. Sirs , fVktt mnji 1
do to he faved ? An abfolute place

for ^pifcopuy^ihix, all former Divints

had idely overlookM : Sor ,
Sirs^

being in the ^rttk ku^/oi, which

is to fay in true and ftrift tran-

flation 9 Lords , vph^t more plain thxu

that of old , Epifbopacy xvas not only

the ackno\vled£d Government ^ but

that Biff)ops were formerly Peers of
the Reaim y and fo ought to fit in the

Houfe of Lords ? Or , fuppofe that

you have a mind to commend to

your people Kingly Government^

you muft not take any place that is

plainly to the purpofe , but that of

the Bvangelifl; , Seek fir(I the King-

dam of God. From which words the

Doftrine will pUinly be That Monar-
chy or Kingly Government is mofl ac^

cording to the Mind of God. For it is

not faid,Seek the Parliament of God,

the Jrmy of God, or the Committee

of Safety of God ; but it is , Seek

the Kingdom of God. And who
could
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could expeft lefs? Immediately af-

ter this the King came in, and the
Bifhops were reftored. Again, Sir,

becaufe I would willingly be un-
derftood , Suppofe you defign to

preach about EkWwn and Refro-
bfition : As for the eighth Chapter
to the Romansf that's too too well
known: But there's a little private

place in the Pfdms that will do the

bufinefs as well, Pfd. go. 19. J»th
multitude of my thoughts within we,
thy comforts delight my Soul. The
Dodtrine which naturally flows from
the words , will be , That amongfl
the multitude of thoughts , there is a.

great thought of Bleliion and Repro-

bation. And then away with the

point according a$ the Preacher is

inclined. Or, fuppole laftly, that

you were not fully ^tisfied that Pltt-

ralities were lawful or convenient:

May I be fb bold , Sir, I pray what
Text would you chufe, to preach up-

on againft Afon-reftdcnts ? Certainly

nothing ever was better pick'd than

that of S. Mcttth. i. z, Abraham hegat

Ifaac,
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Ifaac. A clear place againft JVon-refi-

dtnts : For had y^brah^m not refided,

but difcontinued from Sarah his

Wife , he could never have begot /-

faac.

But it is high time, Sir, to make an
end of their Preaching , left you be
as much tired with the repetition of
it , as the People were little beaefi-

ted, when they heard it. I fhall on-
ly mind you, Sir, of one thing morc^
and that is, the ridiculous , fenfciefs

and unintended ufe, which many of
them make of Conc&rdances. \ fhall

give you but one inftanceof it, al-

though I could furnifh you with an
hundred printed ones The Text,
Sir, is this, GaUt.6. 1 5. For in Chrift

Jefus neither Circumifion , nor Ih/cir-^

cumcijion xvailtth any thin^^ hut a nciv

Creature. Now all the Woild know
the meaning of this to be, that let a
Man be of what Nation he will, ^ew
or Genti/e J if he amends his life and
walks according to the Gofpdj he
rtiall be accepted with God. But
this is not the way that pleafcs them:

T hey



They muft bring into the ^Sermon, to

nopurpoleatall, a vaft heap of pla-

ces of Scripture '( which the Corjcor-

^/4we will furniCh them with ) where

the word is mentioned ; and the

Oblervation muft be, That God is for

newthirjg$\ Godisforaj2e\v Creature.

S. John 19^ 41. ^ow in the place where

he was Crucified , there was a Garden
^

and in the Garden a new Sepulchre^

fvherein was never man yet laid ; there

laid they ]q[{}S: Andagain: St. Afar

k

1 5. 1 7. Chrifi tells his Difciples, That

they that are true Believers, fliall caft

out Devils , and Tpcak with new

Tongues: And likewile the Prophet

teachesus, Ifa.^i. 10. Sing unto the

Lord'Z, new Song^ and his pratfe unto

the end of the Earth. Whence it is

plain, that CZ^r//? is not for old things

he isnot for an old Sepulchre''; he is

not for old Tongues ; he is not for an

old Sung ; he is not for the Old Crea-

ture
^ Chrifi is for tlie new Creature ;

Circumcifion and Uncircumcifwn aval-

leth nothing , hut the new Creature.

And what do we read concerning

K Samf>fon^
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Sa?^pfon^ ^^^'^.15.15. Is it not, tiiat

he ilewa thoufand of the Philijlines

with one new j^arv-bone ? An old one
might have killed its tens, its twenties,

its hundreds • but it muft be a new
j^m^hone that^s able to kill a thoufand.

God is for thtnerv Crtature.

But may notfbme fay, is God al-

together for new things ? How comes
it about then that the Prophet fays,

IJa. 1 . 1 3 . 14. Bring no more vain ob-

lations
^ C^c. your Nerv-Moons and

yeur appointed Feajts ^ny Soul hateth ?

Andagain, what means that, Deut.

5x. 17, 19. Theyfacrifced unto Devils;
and to New-Gods y whom they knew not;
to New Gods^that came newly up : ^nd
when the Lordfawit he ahhorrtd them ?

To which I anfwer ^ that God indeed
is not for New- Moons, nor for New-
Gods

-J
but, excepting Moons and

Cods , he is for new things ; God is

for the New-Creature.

It is poffible, Sir, that fbme-body,

befides your felf, may be fb vain as

to read this Letter;and they may per-

haps tell you , that there be no fuch

.
filly



CUywd ufelels people as I have dc^
fcrib^d ; and ifthere be, there be no^
abgye. t\yo or three ih' a Coiinty ; or

t.her.e be more, it is no fuch
CQmplaining matter, Teeing thft the
f?ine happens in other Profeffions, in
Ujv zn^ Phyfick: In bpth which
inere be niariy a comtemjitible Crea-
ture.

Such therefore as thefe rpay be
pleafed Xo know, that if there had
ken need, I could have told them
either the Book arid very Pa^e, alraoft
ofalLthat hasf been fpoken about
Preaching; or elfe the n'k» and
^'kere.znd the Perfoft that Preached it.

As to the iecond, 'v/z. That the
Per^yare all mightily furnirti'd with'
I,earning. and Prudence, except ten,
twenty or fo jl fliall not fay any thing
my feif, becaufe a very great Scho/ar
of our Nation fiiall fpeakforme, who
sells us,nat fuel? Preaching as is ujkil,

a hm^rauce of Salvation , rathtr
pn the means to />.. And what he
intends by //«^/, I fliatl not here sib
about to explain.

Hi M
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As to the laft, I fhall alfo in fhort

aofwer : That if the advancement of

true Religion, and the eternal Salva-

tion of a Man, were no more confi-

derable than the health of the Body,

and the fecurity of his Eftate, we
need not be more fblicitous about

the Learning and Prudence of the

Clergy^ than of the L^rvyers and Phjfh

€ians : But being we believe it to be

otherwife , furely we ought to be

more concerned for the Reputation,

and Succefs, ofthe one than of the o-

ther.

I come now , Sir , to the fecond

part that was defigned^ viz. the Po-

verty of Ibme of the Clergy ; By
whofc mean condition, their facredi

ProfcHjon is much difparaged , and

their Doftrine undervalued.

What large provifionsof old, God
was pleafed to make for the Priejl-

hoody and upon what reafbns, is eafi-

ly feen to any one that looks but into

the Bible. The Lcvites^ it is true,

were left out in the Divifion of the

Inheritance 5 not to their lofs but to

their
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their great temporal advantage: for

whereas,had they been common fha-

rcrs with the reft, a twelfth part on-

ly would have been their juft allow-

ance, God was plealed to fettle upon
them a Tenth; and that without any

trouble or charge of Tillage : Which
made their portion much more con-

fiderable then the reft.

And as tliis provifion was very

bountiful, fo the realbns , no quefti-

on, were very divine and fubftantial ;

Which feem chiefly to be thefe two.

Firft, that the Prkfthood might be

altogether at leifure for the lervice

of God, and that, they of that Holy

Order might not be diftradled with
the cares of the World, and inter-

rupted by every Neighbour's Horfe

or Cow, that breaks their hedges or

Ihackles their Corn : But, that living

akindof rpirituallife, and being re-

moved a little from all worldly af-

fairs, they might always be fit to re-

ceive holy Infpirations, and always

ready to fearch out the mind of God,^

and CO advifc and direct the People

H I therein.
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tji^reift. t^ot, as if this divine fx-

efti^tion of them frotn the common
troubles and cares of this life, was
inteiided asan opportunity of Luxu-
ry and Lazinefsj for certainly there

h a labour befides digging: And thert

is a true carefulnefs without following

the Plough, and looking after their

Cattel. And fiich was the Employ-
inent of t|iofe holy Men of old : their

cdfe and bufinefs was to pleafe God
,

and to charge themfelves with the

welfare of all his People;Which thing

he that does with a good and fatisfi-

ed Confcience, TU alTure you, he has
^ task upon him, much beyond theni

that have for their care, their hun-
dredsofOxen and five hundreds of
Sheep.

Another reafbn that this large al-

lovvance was made to the /^r/Vj?/,waS|

that they might be enabled to relieve

the Poor, to entertain Strangers, and
thereby to encourage People in the
Ways of Godlinefs; For they being
in a pefculiar manner the ' Servants of
God, God was pleafed to entrufi in

their



their hands a portion more than or-

dinary of the good things of the Land,

as the fafeft ftore-houfe and treafury

for fuch as were in need. That in all

Ages therefore , there fi'jould be a

continued tolerable Maintenance for

the Clergy ; the fame r Ions , as

well as many others, make us thmfc

to- Be very neceffary. Unlefs theyU

count Money and ViQuals to be on-

ly Types andShadbws,and (b to ceafe

with the Ceremonial Law.

For where the Mi^Mifltr is pinch'd,

as to the tolerabte conveniences of

this Life, the chief of his care and

time muft befpent not in an imperti-

nent confidering what Text of Scrip-

tures will be moft uleful for his parifh,

what Inftrudions moft ftalbnable,

and what Authors be ft to be confiil-

tcd : But the chief of his thoughts,

and his main bufinefs muftbetottudy
tow to live that week ; Where he

fhall hav^ Bread for his Family ?

Whofe Sow has lately Pigged ?

Whence will come the next rejoy-

cing Goofe, or the next cheerful Baf-

H 4 ket
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ket of Apples? How far to Lammas^

or Offerings ? When fhall we have
another Chriftcning and Cakes, and
who is likely to marry or die ? Thefe

are very fealbnable confiderations ^

ahd worthy ofa mans thoughts. For

a Family can't be maintainM by

Texts and Contexts : And the child

that lies crying in the Cradle , will

not be fatisfied without a little Milk,

^nd perhaps Sugar , though there be
a fmall Gtrman Syjlem in the houfe.

But fuppofe he does get into a

little hole over the ovea^ with a

Lock to it, call'd his Sttidy ^ towards

the later end of the week( for

you muft know
5

Sir, there is very

few Texts of Scripture, that can be

divided , at fbonefl: , before Fridxy

night; and fome there be that will

never be divided but upon Sunday

morning, and that not very early ,

but cither a little before they go, or

in the going to Church: ) I fay,

fuppofe the Gentleman gets thus in-

to his Study : one may very near
gliefs, what is his firft thought when
i' he
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becomes there, viz. that the laft

Kilderkin of Drink is near departed ;

and that he has but one poor fingle

Groat in the houfe, and there's Judg-

ment and Execution ready to come

out againftit , for Milk and Eggs.

Now , Sir, can any man think that >

one thus rack*d , and tortured , can

be ferioufly intent half an hour to

contrive any thing that might be of

real advantage to his people? Be-

(ides, perhaps that week he has met

with ibme difmal crofles and un-

doing misfortunes. There was a

fcurvy condition'd Mole that broke

into his pafture , and ploughM up

the beft part of his Glebe : and a

little after that , came a couple of

fpightful ill favour'd Crows, and

trampl'd down the little remaining

Grafs; Another day ,
having 'but

four Chickens, fweep comes the

Kite, and carries away the fatteft and

fiopefulleft of all the Brood. Then

after all this came the Jack-daws

and Starlings ( idle Birds that they

are / J and they fcattered and car-



ricdf away from his thin thatchU

houfe, forty or fifty of the beft

ftraws: And to make him compleat-

ly unhappyy after all theft affliaions-,

another day, that he had a pair of
Breeches on, coming over a perverle

ftifG, hfe fia,ffered very much in care-

lefly lifting over his Leg. ^ow ,

whatParbh can be fb inconfiderace

a«d unreafonable^ as to look for any

thing from one, whole phanfie is thus

check'd, and whofe uoderlbnding is

thus rofflMand dilordered. They may
as (bon expert comfort and confb-

lation from him that lies rackM with

the Gout and Stone, as from a /)/-

'Tz/^e thus broken and fliatter^d in his

fortunes.

But we'll grant, that he meets not

with any of thefe fuch frightful di-

(afttrs , but that he goes into his

Study with a Mind as calm as the E-

vening For all that, upon Sun^ny^

we muft be content even with what
God fhall pleafe to fend us. For as

for Books^ he is ( for want of money)
fo moderately furniOiM, that except
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it be a fifiall Geneva-Bibk, fihall,

k it will ncx. be defited to lie open of

itfelf,- together with a certain Cort-

borddtite thereunto belong^g ; as

iilfoa Book for all kind of Latm Sen-

tences, called Polyanthaa. withfom6
Expofition upon the Cattchifm ( a
portion of which is to be got by
heart, and to be put off for his own ^)

and perhaps Mr. Caryl upon Pinedt,

Mr. Dod upon the Commandments,
dnd MrCZ/trFs Lives of famous men,
both in Church and State ; fuch as

Mr. Carter of Norwich , that ufes to

eat fueh abundance of Pudden : Be-

fides, I fay, thefe, there is fcarce a-

tiy thing to be found but a boudget

ofoldftitch'd Sermons, hung up be-

hind the door , with a few broken

Girts, two or three yards of Whip-
cord, and perhaps a Saw and a Ham-
mer, to prevent dilapidations. Now,
what may not a Divine do, though

but ofordinary parts, and unhappy
education* with fuch learned helps

and affiliances as thefe? No vice

furely durfl: ftand before him , nor

Herefie affront him. And

c



And furthermore, Sir, it is to be

confidered, that he that is but thus

meanly provided for , it is not his

only infelicity that he has neither

Time, Mind, nor Books, to improve

himfelf for the inward benefit and

iacisfaftion of his people, but alfb

that he is not capable of doing that

outward good amongft the needy ,

which is a great Ornament to that

holy Profeflion , and a confiderable

advantage towards th« having his

Do6trinc believed and praQifed in a

degenerate world. And that which
augments the mifery, whether he be

ableornot, it is expeded from him.

If their comes a Brief to Town y for

x\\^ Minifttr toQ'di^k in his Mite , will

not (atisfie, unlefs he can create fix

pence or a fhilling to put into the

Box, for a fl:ale to decoy in the reft

pfthe Parifli; Nay, he that has but

twenty or thirty pounds per annum^

if he bids not up as high as the beft:

in theTarifh in all afts of Charity,

he is counted carnal and earthly-

minded, only bccaufe he durft not

goia



coin , and cannot work Miracles.

And let there come never fb many
Beggars, half ofthefe Til fecure you,

fhallprefcntly enquire for the Mini-

fter's houie : For God , fay they^

certainly dwells there , and has laid

up for us fufficicnt relief.

Iknow many of the Laity are u-'

liially fb extremely tender of the fpi-

ritual welfare of the Clergy , that

they are apt to wifli them but very

/mail temporal goods, left their in-

ward ftate fhould be in danger, ( A
thing they need not much fear, fince

that eflPeftual humiliarion of Henry

the Eighth. ) For, fay they, the

great Tithes , Large Glebes , good
Viftuals and warm Cloths, do but

puffup the Priejl^ making him fat,

foggy, and ufelels, and fill him with

pride , vain-glory , and all kind of

inward wickednefs, and pernicious

corruption. We fee this plain, fay

they, in the H^hore of. Babylon : To
what a degree of Luxury and Intem-

perance f befides a great deal of falfe

Doftrine j have Riches and Honour
raifed



^eftrutit, and fwaggcr it overTu

Clergy, ifever we would expea

dieted and kept low, to be meek and

tff<,V'}^ ^^"^ need of apot of Milk from their qext NeLh«
bour, aqd always be very loth to asfc
for their very right, for fear of ml-fang any difturbance in the Parifli or

fhlr. u ^"^^^fhe L^r, indeed
, in

?Ja .K^^n
Of darknefs and

Pnefts had their firft and^coqd di/hes, their MiU.and Hone/

Wjrd alfo and inward Veftments •

But now under the Gofptl and ?n'
timesof IJght and FaftC^r^tc^

lingle Coat
, though it be never f?y

ancient and thin is fnlKr r a:

we would te th'e bette/for ttm' J
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for a hardy and labouring Clergy,

(hat is mortified 'to a Horfe, and all

filch pampering vanities, and that

can foot it five or fix milesiri Che dirt,

and preach till ftar-light for as many
^fhiliings ; as alfo a 'Ibber and tempe-

Tate Clergy, that will not eat <fb much
as the Laity, but that the leaft (Pig,

and thc'Ieaft Sheaf, and the leaft of

everything, may fatisfic their -Spiri-

'tuallhips. Apd befides , a Money-
renouncing^Clergy, that can abftain

from feeing ajjenney a month toge-

ther, urilefs it be \Vhen the Gj/ZeJ^^/r^,

and f^ijitattoners come. Thefe are

all Gofpel-difpertfetions , and great

inftances of Patience , contented-

nefs, and refignation oif alFeQ:ions ;

to aH the emptiaeflfes and foderies of
this life.

But , canoot a Clergy-man chufe

rather to lie upon 'Feathers 'than an
Hardle , but he muft'be idle , foft,

and effeminate ? ^May he not ikfire

wholefbnfie fobd, and frefh DrinJi,

unleft he be a Cheat, a^Hypocrice and
an Impoftor ? And muft he needs be.

Void'
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Void ofall Grace, though he has a

fhilling in his Purfe after the Rates be

crofs'd? And full. of pride and va-

nity i
though his Houfe ftands not

upon crutches, and though his

Chimney is to be feen a foot above

the Thatch? Oh, how prettily and

temperately may half a fcore chil-

dren be maintained with almoft

Twenty pounds per annum ! What
a handfome ftiift a poor ingenious

and frugal Divine will make, to take

it by turns, and wear a Caflbck one

year, and a pair of Breeches ano-

ther ? What a becoming thing is it,

for him that ferves at the Altar, to fill

the Dung-cart in dry weather, and

to heat the Oven, and pill Hemp in

wet ? And what a pleafant fight is

it, to lee the man of God fetching

up his fingle Melancholy Gow, from

a fmall rib of Land that is fcarce to

be found without a Guide ? Or to

beleated upona foft and well grin-

ded pouch ofMeal? Or to be plan-

ted upon a Pannier with a pair of

Geefe, or Turkies, bol)bing out

their

1



their heads from under his Ca-
nonical Coat, as you cannot but re-
member the man, Sir, that was thus
accompUQi'd ? Or to find him raving
about the Yards , or keeping his .

Chamber clbfe.,. becaufe the Duck
*

lately mifcarried ofan Egg, or that
the never-faiJing Hen has unhappily
for/afeen her wonted Neft ?

Andaow, fliall we think that fuch
Employments as thefe can any way
confifl; with due reverence , or tole-
rable refped from a Parifh ? And he
fpeaks altogether at a venture , that
cither fays that this is falf^, or, at leaft
It need not be fo

, notwithftanding
the mean conditiort of fomq of the
Clergy. For let any one m^ke it out
to me, which way it ispo0ible,that a

'

tnan fliall be able to maintain per-
haps eight or ten in his Family , with
twenty or thirty Pounds fer annum,
without a mofl: Intolerable depen-
dence upon his Parini . and without
committing himlelf to fuch vilenels,
as will in all likelihood

, render him
bonremptible to his People. Now

J vi'hera'



where the In come is fo pittifully

fmall ( which ril alTure you, is the

portion of hundreds of the Clergy
of this Nation ) which way fhall he
manna^e it tor the fubfiftence of

himlelt-, and his Family? If he keeps

the Glebe in his own hand ( which
he may eafily do, almoft in the hol-

low ofit ) what increafe can he ex-

peO: from a couple of Apple trees,

a brood of Ducklings, a Hemp land,

and as much paftureas is juft able to

fumniera Cow?Andas forhis Tithes,

he either rents them out to a Lay-
man, who will be very unwilling to

be his Tenant, unlcfs he may be fure

to fave by the bargain at leaft a

third part : Or elfe he compounds
for them ; and then as forhis money,
hefliallhave it when all the reft of

the world be paid. But if he thinks

fit to take his dues in kind, he then

either demands his true and utmoft

Right-, and if fb, it is a great ha-

zard if he be not counted a Cater-

piller,a Muck-worm, a very Earthly-

minded man, and too much fighted

into



into this lower world 5 vyhich yias

made, as many of the Laity think,

altogether for themlelves ; Or elfe

he muffc tamely commit himlcif to

that little Dole of the creature , that

fhall be pleafed to be proportioned

out unto him; Chufing rather to

ftarve in peace and quietnefs, than

to gain his right by noife and diftur-

bance 5 The beft of all thefe ways
that a Clergy-man fhall think fit for

his preferment to be mannagM

,

where it is fb fmall, are fuch, as will

undoubtedly make him cither to be

hated and reviled , or elle pitifully

^ poor and difcfteemed.

But has it not gone very hard in al!

ages with the men of God ? Was not

bur Lord dinA M^fttr. our Great and
High Priefi ; ^nd was not his fare

low , and his life full of trouble ?

And was not the condition of moft.

of his Difciplts very mean ? W^^rp
not they notably pinch'd , and' fc-*

vercly treated after him <^ And is it

not the Duty of eviry Chriftiap^to

imitate fijch holj^ Patterns: but e-

t i ^
^ fpecial?y
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fpecially of the Clergy, who arc ta

befhining Lights ahd vifible Exam--
pies, and therefore to be fatisfied

with a very little MorfeK and to re-

nounce ten times as miich of the

World as other People ? And- is not

Patience better than the grear Tithes,

and Contcntednefs to be preferred

before large Fees and Cuftoras? Is

there any comparifbn between the

expectation of a cringing Bow, or a

low Hat, and mortification to all fucb

Vanities and Fopperies
;

efpecially

withthofe who, in a peculiar man-
ner , hope to receive their Inheri-

tance, and make their Harveft in the

next life? This was well thought of

indeed : but for all that , if you
pleafe, Sir, we will confider a little

Ibme of thofe remarkable Inconveni-

ences, that do moft undoubtedly at-

tend upon the Minifters being fa

meanly provided for.

Firft of all, the holy Men of God ,

or the Miniftry in general, hereby is

difefteemcd , and rendred of fmall

account. For though they be called

the
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th^Men of God^ yet when it is obfer-

ved, that God feems to take but lit-

tle care of them in making them to-

lerable Provifions for this Life , or

that Men are fuffered to take away
that which God was pleafed to pro-

vide for them^the People are preR^nt-

ly apt to think, that they belong to

God no more than ordinary folks, if

fb hiuch. And although it is not to

be queftiond but that the laying on
ofHands is a'mofl: Divine Inftitution

5

yet it is not all the Bijhops Hands in

the World, laid upon a Man , if he
be cither notorioufly ignorant , or

•difmally poor, that can procure him
a4iy hearty and lafting refpeO:. For
though we find that (bme of the Dif-

c/plts oiChr/fl^ that carried on and
eftablifhed the great defigns of the

Gofpel, were Pcrfons of ordinary

Employments and Education
;

yet

we iec little reafbn to think that Mi-

racles fliould be continued to do that,

which natural endeavours, aflifted by
the Spirit of God , arc able to per-

torm. And if C/jr/Jl were ft ill upou

I 5 Earth



Earth to make Bread for fuch as are

his peculiar Servants, and Declarers

of his mind and Doftrine, the Laity,

ifthey pleafe, fhould eat up all the

Corn thqmfelves, as well the tenth

flieaf, asthe other ^ but feeing it is

otherwife and that that Miraculous

Power was not left to the fucceeding

Clergy-, f6r them to beg their Bread

or depend for their fubfiftcnce upon
the good pleafure and humour of
their Parifli, is a thing that renders

that holy Office very much flighted,

and difregarded,

That conftitution therefore of our

Church was a moft prudent defign
5

that (ays, that all who are Ordain'd,

fhall be OrdainM to fbmewhat ; Not
Ordain'd at ramdom, to Preach in

general to the whole World, as they

travel up and down the Road, but

to this or that particular Parifli. And
noqueftion the reafbn was to prevent

'Spiritual-Pedling , and gadding up
and down the Country with a bag of
triBing and infigniticant Sermons-,

enquiring, who will buy any Do-
arine?



flrinc ? So that no more migRtTje re-

ceived into holy Orders, than the

Church had provlfion for. But fo

very little is this regarded, that if a

young Drjinity-intender has but got

a Sermon of his ovvn,orof his Father's,

although he knows not where to

get a Meals Meat, or one penny of

Money by his Preaching, yet he gets

a Quah'fication from fome BcneHcM

Man or other , u ho perhaps is no

more able to keep a Curate, than I

am to keep ten Foot boys, and fo he '

is made a Preacher. And upon this

account I have known an ordinary

Divine, whoie Living vi^ould but juft

keep himlelfand his Family from Me-
lancholy and Defpair, fliroud under

his proteQion as many Curats^ as the

be ft Nobleman in the Land has Chap-

Uins. Now, many fuch as thefe go

into Orders againft the Sky falls; fore-

feeing no more likely hood of any

Preferment coming to ihem, than

you or I do of being Secretaries of

State. N0W5 fo often as any fuch as

thefc, for want of Maintenance, are

I 4 ^ put



put to any unworthy and di^g^acefu^

fliifts, thisrefleds difparagement up-
on all that Order of Holy Men.
And we muft have a great care of

comparing our fmall prefer'd Clergy
with thofe but of the hke fortune in

the Church of Rome
, they having

niiany Arts and Devices of gaining
Refpeft and Reverence to their

fice, whicli we count neither juft nor
warrantable. We defign no more
than to be in a hkely capacity of do-
ing good, and hot discrediting our
Religion, norfufFering the Gofpel to
be difefteemed.But their aim is clear-

ly, not only by Cheats , confriv*cl

Tales and feigned Miracles , to get
Money in abundance ; but to be wor-
i"hipped, almoft deified, is as little as
they will content themfelves withal.'

For, how can it be, but that the peo-
ple belonging to a Church, wherein
the Supream Governour is believed
never to err , either purely by ver-
tue of his own fingle Wifdom, or by
thehelpofhis Infpiring Chair, or by
the aiTiftancc of his little Infallible

Car-
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Cardinals, ( for it matters not where
the root of not being miftaken lies )
Ifay, howcanitbe, but that all that

are Believeps of fuch extraordinary

knowledge, muft needs ftand in moft
direful awe, not only of the forefaid

Supream, but of all that adhere to
him, or are in any Ghoftly Authori-
ly under him ? And although it C>.

happens, that this fame extraordina-

ry knowing Per/on is pleafed to trou-

ble himfelf with a good large propor-
tion of this vile and contemptible
World, fo that fhould he now and
then,upon fbmc odd and cloudy day,
count himfelf Mortal, and be a little

miftaken;yethe haschanced to make
fuch a comfortable provifion for him-
felf and his followers, that he muft
needs be fufficiently valued and ho-
noured amongft all : But had he but
juft enough to keep himfelf from
catching cold,andftarving,fb long as

he is inverted with fuch Spiritual So-

veraignty, and fuch a peculiar privi-

ledgc of being Infallible, moft cer-

tainly , without quarrelling , he

takes



Jake the Rode^of all Msn-kind,

And as for the mofi: inferior Priefts

of all, although they pretend not to

fuch pcrfeftion of knowledge , yet

there be many extraordinary things,

which they are believed to be able to

do, which beget in People a moft ve-

nerable refpeO: towards them ; fuch

js the power ofMaking God in the

SAcrament ^ a thing that muft infalli-

• bly procure ani infinite admiration of

him that can do it, though he fcarce

knowsthe ten Commandments, and

has not a farthing to buy himfelf

Bread,And then when C^r//? is made,
their giving but half of bim to the

Laity, is a thing alfb, if it be minded,

that will very much help on the bufi-

nefs , and make the People ftand at a

greater diftance from the Clergy. I

might inftance likewife in their Auri-,

cular Gonfe0ions, injoyning of Pe-

nance , forgiving fins
, making of

Stints^ freeing people from .Purgato-

ry, and many fuch ufefufTricks they

have, and Wonders they can do, to

draw in the forward believing LaH^
into



intoa moft Right-Worfhipful Opini-

on, and Honourable Efteera of them.

And therefore feeing our Holy

Church of -^//^/^^^ counts it notjuft,

nor warrantable thus to cheat the

World , by belying the Scriptures,

and by making ufe of fuch falfhood

and ftratagems to gain relped and re-

verence It behoves us certainly to

mOii for , and endeavour all [ fuch

means as are ufeful and lawful, for the

obtaining the fame.

I might here, I think, convenient-

ly add , that though many prefer-

ments amongft the Clergy of /fame

may poflibly be as fmall as feme of

ours in EngUnd^ yet we are to be

put in mind of one more excellent

Contrivance of theirs , and that is

the denyal of Marriage to Priefts,

whereby they are freed fiom the Ex-

pences of a Family, and a train of

young Children , that ,
upon my

word, will foon fuck up the milk of

a Cow or two, and grind in pieces a

few fheaves ofCorn. The Church of

EmUnd therefore thinking it not fit
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to oblige their Clergy to a fingle life,

and I fuppofe are not likely to

alter their Opinion , unlefs they re-

ceive better reafbns for it from
Rome^ than has been as yet lent o-

ver; he makes a comparifon very

wide from the purpofe, that goes

about to try the Livings here in En^
gUnd

y by thofe of the Church of

Rome : There being nothing more
frequent in our Church, then for a

Clergy-man to have three or four

children to get Bread for, by- that

time one in theirs fhall be allowed

to go into Holy Orders.

There is ftill one thing remaining,

which ought not to be forgotten ( a

thing that is fbmetimes urged , . I

know, by the Papifts, for the fingle

life of the Priefts ) that does much
alfoleffen the Efteem of our Mini-

'Itejryf; and that is, the poor and con-

temptible Employment that many
children of the Clergy arc forced

upon, byreafon of the meannefs of

iheirFathers Revenue, It has hap-

pen'd y I know , fometimes , that

whereas
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whereas it has plea fed God to be-

ftow upon the Ckrgy-man a very
fufficient Income ; yet fiich has been
hiscarelefsnefs, as that he hath made
but pityful provifions for his chil-

dren. And on the other fide, not-

withftanding all the good care and
thoughtfulnefs of the Father, it has
happened at other times that the

children , beyond the power of all

advice, have Teemed to be refblved

for Debauchery ; but to fee Clergy-
mens children condemnM to the

walking of Horfes, to wait upon a
Tapfter, or the like, and that only

becaufe their Father, was not able

to allow them a more gentile Edu-
cation , are fuch Employments that

cannot but bring great difgrace and
difhonour upon the Clergy.

But this is not all the inconveni-

ence that attends the (mail Income,
the Portion of fbme Clergy-men ^

for befides that the Clergy in gene-
ral is dilefteemed, they are likely

alfo to do but little good in their

PariQi. For it is a hard matter for

the
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the People to believe that he talks

any thing to the purpofe, that wants

ordinary Food for his Family , and
that his Advice and Expofition can

come from above, that is fcarce de-

fended againft the Weather. I have

heard a travelling poor man beg with

very good Reafon and a great ftream

offeafbnable Rhetorick , and yet it

has been very little njinded, becaufe

his cloaths were torn, or at leaft out

offafliion: And on the other fide,

I have heard but an ordinary faying,

proceeding from a fine fiiit , and a

good lufty Title of Honour, high-

ly admired ; which would not polfi-

bly have been hearkened to, had it

been uttered by, a meaner Perfbn $

yet by all means, becaufe it was a

phanfie of his fVorfliips, it muft be

counted high, and notably exprefied.

if indeed this world were made of

fincere and pure beaten Vertue, like

the Gold of the firft Age, then fuch

idle and fond prejudices would be a /

very vain fuppofal : And the Doftrine

that proceeded from the moft tat:

tefed



tered and comtemptible Habit, and

the moft fparing Diet, would be as

acceptable as that which floweth from

a Silken Caffock, and the beft chcar :

But feeing the world is not abfolute-

ly perfeQ, it is to be queftioned
,

whether he that runs upon Truft for

every ounce of Provifion he fpends

in his Family, can fcarce look from

his Pulpit into any Seat of the

Church, but that he fpies fomc body

or other that he is beholden to, and

depends upon and for want of mo-

ney has ^ca^ce confidence to fpenk

handfomely tohls Sextorj ; it is to be

queftion'd , I fay, whether one thus

deftitute of all tolerable' fubfiftence,

and thus fliattered and diftradcd

with moft necelTary Cares, can ei-

ther invent with dilcretion, or utter

with courage any thing that may be

beneficial to his People ,
whereby

they may becon^e.his diligent at-

tenders, and hearty refpefters.

And as the People do almoft re-

folve againft being amended, or bet-

tered by that Minifters Preaching,

whofe
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Xvhofe circumftances, as to this lifej

are (b bad, and his condition Co low ;

fo likewife is their Devotion very
cool , and indifferent in hearing i

fromfijch a one, the Prayers of the
Church. The Divine-ferv'ms , all the
World know , is the fame , if read
in the moft magnificent Cathedral^

or in the moft private Parlour : Or, if

performed by the Arch-Bijhof him-
lelf, or by the meaneft ofhis Priefts

But as the (blemnity of the place,

befides the Conlecratiori of it to
Cod Almighty , do much influence

upon the Devotion of the People.*,

fbalfb the quality aud condition of
the perfbn that reads it. And al-

though there be not that acknow-
ledged difference between a Prieft

comfortably provided for, and. him
that is in the Thorns and Bryars, as
there is between one placed in great
Dignity and-Authority, and one that
is in lels; yet fuch a difference the.

People will make , that they will
fcarce hearken to what is read by
the one, and yet be moft religioufly

attentive
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#ttentive to the other. Not furely

that any one can think,that bewhofe
countenance is chearly , and' his

Barns full, can petition Heaven ifiore

effeftually, or prevail with God for

the forgivenefs of a greater fin,

than he who is pittifully pale, and is

not owner of an ear of Corn; yet

moft certainly they do not delight

toconfefs their Sins, and fing Praifes

to God with him, who fighs more
for want ofmoney and Vitluals,than

for his Trefpaffes and offences. Thus
it is, and will be, do you and I fSir)

what we can to the contrary. Did
our Church indeed believe, with the

P/tpifls^ every perfon rightfully or-*

dained,to be a kind of God A 1migh-

ty,working miracles and doing won-'

ders;ttien would People moft readily

proftate themfelves in every thin^

to holy Orders, though it could, but

juft creep: But being our Church
counts thofe of the Clergy to be but

mortal men f though peculiarly de-

dicated to God and his Service. J
their behavioi'r, their condition ' and

K circum-



cl]%t)mftinces of life will neceflarilji

come into our value » and efteem of

them. And therefore it is^'no pur-

pofe for men to fay, that this need
not be; it being but meer prejudice,

humour and pbanfie .- Audthat if the

man be but truly in Holy Orders

,

that's the great matter: And from
thence come blelTings, Abfblution,

and Inteceflion through Chrift with
God: And that it is not Phyhfophji

Lauguages^ £cclefiafiical Htftory^ Prft-

dence , Difcretio» , and Refutation ,

by which the Minifter can help us on
towards Heaven : Notwithftanding

this, I lay again, that feeing men are

men, and feeing that we are of the

Church of £»gUnd, and not of that

of JRome , thefe things ought to be
weighed and confidered ; and for

want of being fb, ourChurch of £»•
glani has fuffered much.

And lam almoft confident, that

fince the Reformation, nothing has

more hindred People from a juft

^ftimationofa Form oi Prayer, and
our Holy Liturgy , than employing a

company



company of Boys , or old illiterate

Mumbiers, to read the Service.

And I do verily believe that at this

very day , elpecially in Cities and
Corporations , ( which make up the
third part of our Nation ) there
is nothing that does more keep back
(bme dilfatisfied People from
Church , till Service be over , than
that it is read by Ibme Ten or
Twelve-pound-man , with whole
Parts and Education they are fo

well acquainted, as to have reafon
to know , that he has but juft skill ,

enough to read the Lejfons with
twice conning over. And though
the Office of the Reader, be only
to read word for word, and neither
to invent and expound 5 yet People
lOve he fliould be a Perlon of fuch
worth and knowledge , as it may be
fuppoled he underftands what he
reads. And although for (bme it

were too burthenlome a task to
read the Service twice a day, and
preach as often

;
yet certainly it were

much better if the People had but,

K 2 one

1



one Sermon in a fortnight or month,

fb the Service was performed by a

knowing and valuable Perfbn , than

to run an unlearned rout of con*

temptibk People into Holy Orders^

on purpofe only to fay the Prayers,

of the Church, who perhaps (hall

underftand very little more than a

hollow pipe made of T^n'or Wain-

(cot;

Neither do I here at all reflea

lij^on Cathedrals : Where the Prayers

are ufually read by fbme grave and

worthy Perlbn : And as for the un-

l^:arned Singers , whether Boys or

Men, there is no more complaint

to be" made, as to this Cafe, than

that they have not aq all-iindcr-

{{'r-inding Orga// y or a prudent and

difcreetCtvm^.

"^'"^Neichcr need People be afraid that

r1ie Miniftcr for want of Preaching

rilould grow fliff and rufty , fup-

poHng he came not into the Pulpit

every week ; For he may fpcnd his

rirric very . honcftly , either by

riiking better care of what he
'

. preaches
0



preaches, and by fericufly confide*

ring what ismofl: ufeful and Jeafbna-

ble for the People; and not what

Subjed: he can preach upon with moft

eafe,or upoawhat texthe can make a

brave Speech/or which no body fhall

be better, or where l^e can be ft ftcal

without being difcover'd , as is the

praQiceof many Divines in private

Parifhes • or elfe he may fpend it in

vifiting the Gck, inftruQ ini; the Igno-

rant, and recovering fuch^as are g6^ie

aftray rFor,though rn^Fcbe Churches,

built for publick afTemblies, for pub-

lick InftruQ:ion,and Exhortation: and

though t];i?Te be not many abfolutely

pl^in places of Scri^ure that do ob-

lige the-Minifter to \vatk from Koiife

to houfe, yet certainly P'^l^le .mighty

receive muph mpre advanage from
fucl> charitable Vifits

'' and friendly

Conferences, than from general Dif-

cburfes JeveUM at the whole World
where

.
perhaps the greatefl: part of

the time'fhallbefpent in utclefs Pre-

faces , Dividings and' Flourilhings.

Which th'mg is very practicable, ex-

K ? ceprjng
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cepting fbiiie vaft Pariflies; In which

alio it is much better to do good to

fbme than to none at all.

JThcre is but orte Calamity more
tjjatjfhallmeptiqn, which though it

need not abfbliit'ely , yefit does too

frequently accompany the low condi-

tion ofmany of the Clergy : Aftd thit

i$, it is a great hazard, ifthey be not

idle, intemperate and fcaHctklotts. I

fay/ 1 cannot prove it ftriSly and

undenyable tha;t' a( man fhi^Uy bene-

ficed , muft of ij6^(fity be diffolute

a^id debauched : ;:btit when we con-

fider, how much belies fubje^ to the

humour 6f all kind of Reprobates;

antl hpw eafily he is tempted from his

oSi^fi houfe qf Pdveky arid " Mclaji-

cholly'; ^if is to be feared, that he

w ill be willing too often to 'forfake

his own Study ofa few fcurvy Bboks,

iand his own Habitation of Darknefs,

where there is refclomeatiqg or drink*

ing,' for a good lightfome qqe^f where
there is a bountiful provifion of both.

And wjien he cbfnes herd, though he

fwears not at all, yethcs muftbe fure



to fay nothing to them that do it,

by all that they <:an think of; And
though he judges it not fit to lead the

Forelorn in Vice and Profaneneu ;

yet, if he goes about to dSmp a Fro-
lick , there is great danger, ndt only
of lofing his Suffdaj Dinner, but all

opportunities of fuch future refrelh-

mentSf forhis niceneis and (queamifh-
nefs. And fuch as.are but at all diC-

pofed to thefe lewd kind of Meetings,

befidesthe Devil, he ftiall have Ibli-

citors enough, who count all fuch re-

velfing occafiohs very unfavoury, and
unhallowed, unlefs they have the pre-

fence b6 fome Clergy man to (an^ifie

the Ordinance • Who, ifhefticks at

hisGla(s, blefshim, and call him but
Dolior^ and it Aides preftntly. I take

no delight, I muftconfefs,to infift up-
on this, but only I could very much
wilh that fiich of bur Govcrnours, as

go amongft our frnall preferr'd Cler-

gy, to take a view of the Condition
ofthe Church and Chancel.that they

would make but enquiry whether the

Mirtifter himfelf be not iiiuch out of



I have now done, Sir,- with the

drounds ofthat difetteem that'many

of the Clergy lie under bpth by the

f^noramedf ibmQ, and the extreajn

Poverty of others And I fljould have

troubled yqu no' .fafther but that I

thought jtf>fConvenient not to omit

the particular occafions ,tbftt,,do. con-

cur to the making up of many of our

Qergy lb pitifully poor 9nd comtem-
prible. ;

The fijfl
' thing that,, contributes

much' to'the IPovcrty iaf .thp Clergy, is

t he gitatfiarcftj/ of. J^-mf^j^ll Chinches

andC/;<f;>/'t/j !<i'ehltve'ehougJi, it is to

be ccnrei[fed.,,,.if compaTtd with the

higmls .oi'oiii N^tioff^t But in refpeft

ofthat irifiilite numbcf that are in Ho-
ly Orders,vit,is.a yex^.plai.a cafe, that

tliere is':a' very great want. And, I

am contident that in fa very little time

I. could procure hundreds that fhould

ride both Sun and' Moon down, and
heeverlaflingly yours,. if .you could

helptliem but to a Li^ving ' of Twenty
five, or Thirty pounds,a. year: And
this Ifupppfeto be chiefly pccarioned

;< 4 u.pqn
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upon che(etwo accounts- either froni

the J^Agtrntfs and Ambition that fbhie

People have ofgoing into Orders 5 or-

from the refttgi of others into the'

Church *, who being otherwi(e di(^

appointed of a Livelihood, hope,

to make Cure of one by that means.

Firft,! fay^hat which encreales the

unprovided for number of the Cler-

sy, is people pofting into Orders, be-

fore they know their MelTage or Bufi-

neis, only outofa certain kind ofPride

'

and Ambition. Thus(bme are hugely

in love with themeer Title of Prieft,

or Deacon ; never confidpring how
they ftiall live , or what good they

are likely to do in tl^eir Office: But^

only they have a phanfle that a Caf-

fock, if it be made long, is a very

handfbm Garment, though it be ne-

ver paid for; And that the Desk is

clearly; the beft, and the Pulpit the
higjieft Se&t in all the Parifti 5 That

they (hall take place of moft but ^f-
quircs 9nd Ri^ht-fVorflfipfuls : That
they fball have the honour of being

Spiritual Guides arid Counfellonrs

:



Aod they fhall be fuppoftd to under-

fland more of the Mind of God than
ordinary » though perhaps they (carce

know the oU. Lm from the //ew,

nor the Cmou from the ApocryfhA,

Many, I^fay, fuchas thefe tnete be,'

who know HQt where to get two'
groats," nor what they have to (ay to
the , People; but only becau'fe they
bavfe heard thac the offic? of a ; Mini-
fter is the indft' Nobfe and 'hbflbura-

ble Em|)I6yment in the World, there-:

fqife thdy, not kAowirtg ini 'the leaft

what the meaning of that 'is, / Orders'
by all means nnuft have, thou^ it be
to lithe dilpara^ement of/'khat Hoiy'
Funftion. b oi v'!

- i Others alio there be, whd vare pot
fqihighly poflcfs-d with the' mtepf
dignity of the Office, and honoura-
blenefs of 'the Employment' but
think , had they but a Licehfe and
Authority to Preach, Oh ht^W' they;

cqirid pay it away / lAnd that they
can' tell the People fuch flrangc
tilings, as they neverheard , before ia'

all their lives .- That tliey -lme gqt-

fucH

\



lucllt commandiri^ Voice,fuch heart-

bi^aking Expreflions, fucha peculiar

Method of Text-dividing^ and fuch

ridttble Helps for tfie inter^jretihg all

difficulties in Scripture, that they can

fhew the People a much fliofter way
t6 Heavj^n , tfjiiii, has been ^s yet

riiade known by any;^ jSO'^fi" a' for^

wardnels as this',^ o^ k?^^i Holy

Orders, either m^^fiy d^t bt^An amr
bitlous humour ot bejrtg cilled a

I*rieft,' or ofthinJingth6y could do

ftcb feats arid wohders. ifthey^riiight

be ^lit frep of ihe Pulpit, has ^lled

thfe Natiori ^itfi man'y riiore pivines,

there is any ' competent Maintc-

riairice For in t|ie Church.

.

Aiibther ^reat prowd thatjs macjc

in t^9 Church, isby thofe, tha| take

iii there 'oh\j as a' place of JBelte^ and

refuge ; Thus We have many turn

Pribrts and Dea'cShi, either fo^ want
ofEmploynient in their Profeflion of

l:Arp,PhyCtcky or the like; or having

been untortuhate in their Trade,- or

having broken a Leg.oranArm, &lo

difabled from following their former
i'A^i^M ^ ... Calling;
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Calling; or, having had the pica-

fure of ipending tl^eir £ftate , or
being ( perhaps defervedly ) diPi
appointed of their Inheritance. The
Church is a very large and good
Sanftuary , and one (piritual lliU-

ling is as good as three Tempora-
lity fhillings : Let the ' hardeft come
to the hardeft ; if they can get by',

heart, Quii til Fides ? qtiU tfi £(>^
ckfu ? ^ifot^funt Cff^cilU GeneralU ?

iand gain Orders, theyjinay prove
Renders or Preachers according as>

their Gifts and Opportunities ftiall

lie. Now, many. (Jic$ as tbefe, the
Church being not

,
abj^. to provide

for ( as there is no great reaXoij

that She
, fhould be folicitous - a-

houtit )muft needs prove" a .very
great difparagement; ^0.. .tier : They
coming hither juft' ks tlie old Hea-.
thens \iS^^goto Pr4ym : When nd-

i thing would flop tlie ^apger of the.
Gods

, J j
then for a

,

touch of Devo-
tion: and if there; be no way to"
get Viftuals, rather thaq ftarve let

us Read or Pnach.

• In



In fliort,Sir,We are perfeftly ovei<-

ftock'd with Profeffors of Divinity ;

There Being fcarce employment tot

'

half of thofe who undertake that

. Office. And unlefs we had fome of

the Homijb tricks, to ramble up and

down, and cry Pardons and Jadul.

gences : Or for want of a Living

,

have good (lore of Clients in the bu-

(inefs of Purgatory , or the like, and

fo make fuch unrighteous gains of

Religion, it were certainly much
better if any of them were other-

wife determined. Or unlefs we had

feme vent for our learned ones be-

yond the Sea, and could tranfport fo

many Tun of Divines yearly, as we
do other Commodities, with which

the Nation is over-flock'd j we do

certainly very unadvifedly to breed

up fbmany to that Holy Calling, of

to fuffer fb many to fteal into Or-

ders, feeing there is not fufficient

Work and Employment for them.

The next thing that does much
heighten the. Mifery of our Church,

as to the Poverty of it , is the Gen-
tries
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tries dqCgping, not only the \yeak,

the lame , and t)(uaUy' tjhe moA ill

favour'd of their children ifor the of'

fice of the Minif^ry , but alio fuck

as they intend to (ettle nothing upon

for their fubGftence ; leaving theni

wholly to the bear hopes of Church-
p^ferment. For, as they think, let

the thing lookhow it will , it isgood
enough for the Church; and that if

it had but Limbs enough to climb

the Pulpit, and Eyes enough to find

the day of the Month , it will ierve

well enough to preach and read Ser-

vice: So likewife they think they

have obliged the Clergy very muchj
if they pleafe to beftow two or three

years Education upon a younger

Son at the Univerfityy and then com-
mend him to the Grace of God, and
the favour of the Church , without

one penny of Money or inch ofLand.

You muft not think, that he will (poll

his eldelt Son's Eftate, or hazard the

lelTening the Credit of the Family,

to do that which may tend any way
to the Reputation and honour of the

Clergy.
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Clergy. And thus it comes to paft

that you may coramoniy ride ten
miles, and fcarce meet with a Dtvine
that is worth above two Spoons and
a Pepper-box, befides his Living,
or Spiritual Prefermecits. For, as
for the Land, that goes fweeping a-

way with the eldeft Son, for the im-
mortality of the Family ; and as for

the Money, that is ufually employed
for to bind out, and (et up other
children. And thus you ftiall have
them make no doubt of giving five

hundred or a thouland pounds for a
ftock to them ; But for the poor Di-
vinity-Son , if he gets but enough to
buy a broad Hat at fecond hand,
and a finall Syflem or two of Faith,

that's counted ftock fufficient for

him to fct up withal. And poflibly

he might make Ibme kind of Ihift in

this world, if any body will ingage
that he (hall have neither Wife nor
Children 5 but if it lb falls out tha^

he leaves the world, and behind him
either the one or the others; in

what a difmal condition are thefe

likely
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likely tobe , and how will their fad

Calamities reflect upon the Clergy ?

So difmal a thing is this commonly

Judged , that thole that at their de-

parture out of this Life are pioufly.

and vertuoufly difpoled , do ufually

reckon the taking care for the relief

of the poor Mimjlers fVidom^ ta

be an opportunity of as neceffary

Charity, as the mending the High-

wayes , and the ereding of Hofpi-

tals.

But neither are fpiritual Prefer-

ments only fcarce by realbn of that

great number that lie hovering over

them, and that they that are thus^

upon the wing are ulually defliitute

of any other Eftate and Livelihood \

but alio when they come into pof-

feffionofthem, they finding for the

moftpart nothing but a little Sauce

and fecond Courlc, Pigs, Geefc, and

Apples , muft needs be put upon •

great perplexities for the {landing

neceflaries of a Family. So that if

it be enquired by any one , how
comes it to pafs that we have (a

many
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many in Holy Orders that under-^

ftand fo little, and that are able to

dofo little Service in the .Church ?

If we would anfwer pldiniy and
truly , we may lay , Becaule they
are good ibr nothing elfe.

,
For, fliall

we think that any man that is not

cursM to ulelelhefs
,
poverty , and

inilery, will be content with

k Twenty or Thirty pounds a year?
For thougfi in the bulk it looks at

firfl: like a bountiful Eftate yet, if

we think of it a little better ^ we
fhall find that an ordinary Br/ck-

l^yer
, or Carpe^ttr^ ( I mean not

your great Undertakers and Mafter-

workmen ) that earns conftantly

but his two fliillings a day, has

clearly a better Revenue , and has
certainly the command of more Mo-
ney ; For that the one has no dilapi-

dations , and the like , to confume
a great part of his weekly VVages^

which you know how much the,

other is fubjcdl unto. So that as long

as we have (b many fmall and con-

temptible Livings belonging to our

L Church



Church ( let the world do what it

can ) we muft expeO: that they

fliould be iupplyed by very lamen-

table and unlerviceable things : FoS

that no body elfe will meddle with

them: Unlefsone in an Age, a-

bounding Vinth Money, Charity and

Goodnels , will preach for nothing.

For if men of Knowledge, Pru^

dence, and Wealth, hav^ a phanfie

againft a Livingof twenty or thirty^

pounds a year ; There is no way to

get them inta fuch an undertaking,

but by fending out a fpiritual Preis :

For that Very few Volunteers that

are of worth ( unlefs better encou-

taged J will go into that Holy War-
fare : But it will be left to thofe who
cannot devife how otherwife to

live.

Neither muft people fay, that be-

^^^cs Bif/popricks , Prebends y and the

like , we have feveral brave Bene-

fices, fjfficient to invite thole of the

beft Parts, Education, and difcre-

tion. For imagine one Living in

forty is worth a Hundred pounds
a year ;
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a year 5 And fupplyed by a Man of
Skill, and whdefbme eounfeL-Whac
are the other thirty nine the bettcf-
for that? What are the People a---

bout Cairli{le -bettQY'd by his Inftriadbi-

onsand aldvice who lives at Dovtr-^?

ftwascek^ihfy our S.iviour\ Mind,'
not only thae the Gofpel fbould be^
preachedto alt N:</;£);?i- at firfl: , bur
that the m^aning^hJ'Power of it

fhould be pteferved and conft-antly
declared to all Peoplejby fueh as haif
judgement todo it.

Neither again muft they fay, ThatP
Cttks

, Copo^Mions
, and tlie great;

Trxiing Town ofthis Nation, (which-
are the ft'rengch and glory of it, and^^
that contain the ufeful People of the
World j are ufually inftructed by ve-
ry learned and judicious Perlans For,
I fuppofei^that our S.iviour\ Defigrf*
was not that Afmrs

, Mtrmen, and
Merchants

, ffiould be only faved
but alfo that all plain Countrey Peo'
pie fliDiiid partake of the fame mean's :

Who, though th^y read'-riot fo m'ahy
Oazttn i as a Otisien^ nor concert

h 3 thciTifeive^
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themfelves where the Turk^ or J^ing

of Franct fcts cn next
;

yet the true

knowledge ofGod is now fo plainly

delivered in Scripture, that there

wants nothing but fober and prudent

Offerers of the fame, to make it fa-

ving to thofe of the meanef]:^ under-

{landings. And therefore in all pa-

rifhes^ ifpoffible, there ought to be

fuch a fixt and fetled Provifion , as

might reafbnably invite fome careful

and prudent Perfon, for the Peoples

Guide and InftrucSlion in Holy Mat-
ters.

And furthermore ; It might be ad-

ded, that the Rtveme belonging td

inoi^^oiCorporation Livings \s no fuch

mighty bufinefs : For were it not for

the uncertain and humorfbme con-

tribution of the well-pleafcd Pariflii-

oners ^ the Parfon and his Family

might be eafily ftarved , for all the

Lands or Income that belongs to his

Church. Befides the great milchief

that fuch kind of hired Preachers

have done in the World.- w^hich I fhall

not ftay herctoinfift upon.

And



And as we have not Churches e-

nough, in refpeft of the great multi-

tude that are qualified for a Living ;

fbjConfidering the finalleft of the re-

venue , and the number of People

that are to be the Hearers, it is very
plain that we have too many. And
we fhall many times find two Church*
es in the fame Yard , whenas one

would hold double the People of

both the Parifhes : And if they were
united for the encouragement of fbme
de/erving Perlon , he might eafily

make fhift to fpend very honeftly and
temperately the Revenue of both.

And what though Churches ftand at

a little further diltance
; People may

pleafe to walk a mile without diftem-

pering themftlves ; when as they fliall

go three or four to a Market to fell

two penny-worth of Eggs.

But fuppofc they rcfolve to pre-

tend, that they fhall catch cold ( the

Clouds being more than ordinary

thick ugon the Smdty , as they ufii-

ally are, if there be Religion in the

cafe ) and that they are abfolutely

L I bent



bent upon having ioftrudion brought

to their own Town : Why might
nof oii€ Sermon a day, or rather than

fail one in a fortnight, from a Pru-

dent and well efteem'd-of Preacher ^

do as well as two a day from him ^

that talks all the year long nothing

to the purpofe , and tJiereupon ts

laughtatand defpifed ?

1 know what People will prefently

fay to this, viz. That if upon SnneLciy

jthe Church doors be Dmt, the ^/e-

houfts^^'AX be open. And therefore

there mufl: be fbme body , though
never fo weak and lamentabk,to pais

iiway the time in the Church, that

the people may be kept fober and
peaceable. Truly , if Religion and
Jthe Worfhip of God confided only

Negatives and that the obferva-

tion of the Sabbath was only not to

he drunk; then they fpcak much to

the purpofe; but if it be othervi^iie ,

very little. It being not much un-

like ( as it is the fafhion in many
places J to the fending of little chil-

dren of two or three years old to a

Schcol'
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SchdoJ^Dame ^ without any defign of
harnlng one Letter , but only to

keep them out of the 'fire and water.

Laft of all ^ People muft not fay

that there needs no gr/?fit ftore of
Learning in a Minifter, and, there-

fore a fmall Living may anfwer his

deferts: for that there be HomiUes
made on purpofe by the Church for

young Beginners and flow Inventers.

Whereupon it is that fuch difference

is made between giving Orders^ and
Licerjje to preach ; the laft being
granted only to fuch as the Bifhop
Iliall judge able to make Sermons.

But this does not feem to do the

bufinefs For, though it be not ne-

ceffary for every Guide of a Parifh

tounderftand all the Oriental Lan-

'luages , or to make exaftly elegant

or profound Difcourles for the Pul-

pit ; yetmoft certainly it is very re-

quifite that he fliould be fo far learn-

ed and judicious, as prudently to

adcife, dire£l , inform , and fatisfie

the people in holy matters, when
they demand it, or beg it from him,

L 4 Which
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Which, to perform readily and ju-

dicioufly ,
requires much more dif

cretion and skill, than , upon long

deliberation , to make a continued

talk of an hour , without any great

dilcernible failing. So that were a

Minifter tyed up never to fpeak one

fentence ot his own invention out of

tlie Pulpit in his whole Life-time,

yet doubtlefs many other occafions

there be , for' which neither WiC
dom nor Reputation fhould be wan-
ting in him that has the Care and Go-
vernment of a Parifl:!.

1 fhall not here go about to pleafe

my felf with the imagination all

the great T/thvs being reftored to

the Church, having little reaibn to

hope to fee iuch d^ys of venue.

Nor fhall I here queftion the Al-

mightinels of former A7>^i and Par-

iidme?tts ; nor difpute whether all

the Kin^ Htnrhs in the world , with

pever fuch a powerful Parlian:ent^

were able to determine to any other

Hfe, what was once folemnly dcdica-

fpd to God and his Service. But

yet
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yet when we look over the Prefaces

to thofe Acis of Parlumerjt^ where-
by Ibme Church- revenues were
granted to Herjry the eight, one can-

not but be much taken with the in-

genuity of that Parliament: That
when the Kir^g wantod a fupply of
Money, and an Augmentation to his

Revenue , how handfomely out of
the Church they made provifion for

him, without doing themfelves any
injury at all ; for^ fay they, feeing

His Afajejly is Our joy and life , fee^

ing that He is fo iouragious and n?ife^

feeing that he is fo tender of^ and rvelU

affttted to alt his Suhjeifs 5 and that

He has been at fnch large Zrjc-

penc^sfor five and twenty whole years

to dtfend and prottCt this his Realm
^

therefore in all Duty and Gratitude^

and as a maniftfl token of our un^

feigmd Thunkfulntfs^ fVe dogrant un^

to the Ktng.^ and his Heirs for ever^

Cr^. It follows as clofely as can be.

That becaufe the ^ing had been a

good and deferving King, and had

been at much trouble and expence

for
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far thefafety and honour of the Na-

tion , that therefore all his wants

iball be fupplyed out of the Church

As if all the Charges that he had

teen at, was upon the account only

of his Eccltftcifiicd Suh^tlts^ and not

in relation to the reft.

Ic is not, Sir, for you and I to guefs

which way the whole Clergy in ge*

fieral might be better provided for.

But fure it is, and muft not be deny-

ed, that lb longas many Livings con-

tinue as they now are, thus impove-

rifihed 5 and that there be fb few en-

couragements for men of Sobriety ,

Wifdom , and Learning, we have

no reafon toexpeft much better lu-

IkuQorsand Governours ofParifhes,

than at prefent we commonly find.

There is a way, I know, thatfome

people love marvelloufly to talk of,

and that is a juft and equal levelling

of jScck/ia^jcal-pvQftrmQnts. What a

delicate refrefhment, fay they, would

it be, if twenty or thirty thouland

pounds a year were taken from the

BfJIpops , and dilcreetly fprinkled a-

mongft



moogft the poorer and meaner (brt
oftheCkrgy? how would it rejoyce
their beajts, and encourage them in
their Office I What need thofe great
and fumptuous Palaces, their City,
and their Countrey houfes , their
Parks and fpacious Waters, their
coftly Dilhes andfafhionable Sauces ?
May not he that lives in a fmaii
tfaatch'd houle, that can fcarce walk
few: ftrides in his own ground, that
has only read well concerning Feni-
foMy F/jh, 2nd fow/; may not he, I
iay, preach as loud, and to as much
purpofe , as one of thofe high and
rai^ty Sphititalffist Go to then,
feemg it hath pleafed God to make
fuch a bountiful provifion for his
Church in general, what need we be
fc^llicitous about the amending the
low condition of many of the Cler-

gy, when as there is fuch a plain re-
medy athand, had we but grace to
apply it? This invention pleales Ibme
mainly wtll : But for all the great
care they pretend to have of the di-
ftre (Ted part ofthe Clergy, lam con-

fident,



fident, one might eafily guefs what
would pleafe them much better : If

inftead of augmenting fmall Benefi-

ces, the B:jbops would be plealed to

return to them thofe LmcIs that they

purchafcd in their abfence. And
then as for the relieving of the Cler-

gy, they would try if they could find

out another way.

But art thou in good earneft my
excellent Contriver ? Doft thou

think that if the greateft of our

Church Preferments were wifely

parcelPdout amongft thofe that are

in want , it would do much feats and
courtefies ? And doft thou not like-

wife think, that if ten or twenty of

theluftieft Nobk-mens Eftates of jEn-

gU}7d were cleaverly fliced among
the Indigent, would it not ftrangely

refrefh fome of the poor Lxity, that

cry Small-coal or grind ScifTars ?

I do fuppofe that if God fhould af-

terwards incline thy mind ( for I

phanfie it will not be as yet a good
while ) to be a Benef^cior to the

Church ; thy wifdom may poflibly

direct
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direftthee to difperfe thy goodnefs

in finaller parcels, rather then to flow

in upon two or three with full happi-

nefs. But if it be nny inclination to

fettle upon one £ccltftajlical perfbn
,

and his fucceffors for ever, a thou-

land pounds a year upon condition

only to read the Service of the Church

once in a^ week i and thou takeft it.

ill,& findeft fault with my prudence,

and the Method of my Munificence ;

and fayfl:, that the fl:ipendis much too

large for fuch a fmall task ; Yet, I am
confident, that ftiould I make thy

Ldityfhip Heir of fuch an Eftate , and

oblige thee only to the trouble and

expence of the fpending a fingle

Chicken, or half a dozen of Larks,

once a year, in Commemoration of

me, that thou wouldft count me the

wifefl: Man that ever was fince the

Creation ; And pray to God, never

to difpofe my mind to part with

one farthing of it for any other ufe

than for the Service of thy (elf and

thy Family. And yet, fb it is, that

becaufe the Bifliops, upon their firft



being reftored , had the confiderice

to levy Fines according as they were
juftly due,anddefired to live io theit^

own houles f ifnot pulIM down J and
to receive their own Rents ; Prelent-^

ly they cry out, the Churcb-meH have
got all the Treafurc, and Money of

the Nation into their handis. If they

have any, let them thank Gdd for

and make good ufe of it, Weep not

Belovcdy for there is very little hopes,-

that they will caftit all into tb^ Seav

on purpofe to ftop the mouths or
them, that fay they have too mucb.
What other contri<;fanceS there

may be for the fettling upon Minifter^

in general a fulficient Revenue for

their fubfiftence and encouragement
in their Office ; I fhiH leave to be

confidered of by the GowrnoUrs of
Learning and Religion. Only, thus'

much is certain, that bng as tfle^

Maintenance of many iVfiniUtn is (of

very fmall, it is not to be avoided

but that a great part of therrt will

want learning
, prudence courage,

and eftecm to do any good where
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they liv€. And' what ifwe have ( as

by all muft bfe acknowledged ) as wife

and learned Bifhops as be in the

World
J

and many others of very

great underftanding, and wifdotn, yet
as^was before hinted, unlc is- there be
provided for moft Towns and PaM
rifhes, fbme toHcrable and fofficient

Guides; the fl;rengh of Religion, aiid

the Credit of the Clergy will daily*

laoguiCh more and more. Not that it

is to be believed , that every fmalt

CountT^y Parifhfliould be altogethei?

hopclefs as td' the nexc Life-, unlefip

they have a fJooker^ a Chill'mgwortb^

^Hdmmcmd^ OF a X^^^^^j^i^V dwcliitt^

amongft them ; but requifite it is^afldi

might be brought about, that fome-
body there fhould be, to whom the

People have reafon to attend, and to
.

bedire6led, andguide4.by him.

I have, Sir, no more to fay, were
it not that you find the word Religion

in the Title ; of which in particular I

have fpoken very little: Neither need

I, confidering how nearly it depends,

as to its glory and ftrength, upon the

reputation



reputation and mouth of the Priefi.

And I lhall add no more but this, z^izj

that among thole many things that

tend to the decay of Religion, & of a

due Reverence of the Holy Scriptures^

nothing has more occafionM it, than

the ridiculous and idle diicourfcs that

areutteredout of Pulpits. For when
the Gallants of the World do obferve

how tiK '^'>^''7?rr I" them(elves do jin-

gle, quibble, and play the fools with

their /ejcrj, no wonder if they, who
are inclinable to Jthafm , do not

only deride and defpife the Prkfts^

but droll upon the Bible , and make
amockof all thatis fober and (acred,

lam,

Sir,

1670. Tour woft humble Servant
,

T. B.

F } N I S
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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

READER.
Ince I was lajl

with yoH in this

J^nd^ 1 have al-

mofl been of as

many ProfeJJions and Em-
ployments, as there be City-

A 3 Com-
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Companies : and have had

as mdny feveral Names as

the Grand Seignior has

Titles of Homnr
; for feu

ting afide the Vulgar and

Familiar ones jof Rogue
,

' Raskal, Dog and Thief

( which mHy be tah^n hy way

of endearment , as well* as

out of"prejudice or offence J
as alfo thofe of more certain

figntfication , as Malicious

Rogue, illnatured Raskal,

Lay-dog , and fpightful

Thief : / fay^ fitting afide

all thefe^ they have travelled

me almofi quite through the

Map-

«



to the R eader.

Map. For in a momenty I
got to th^ Streights , (hot

the Gulph, cut the Line,

and was frefently , Barba-

rian , Indian , Turk and

Jew. ^nd , notwithHand-

ing thif, the Bufinefs went

on at home all the while

hefides ; jor there I was

Rebel
5
Tray tor , Scot

,

Sadducee , and Socinian :

and then
J
yon lyjoWj I had

but a little way to Anti-

chrift himfelf,

I thought it therefore

the heH and mojl honeji

way , 7iot to conceal lefe

A ^ things •
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things J
that you being fully

fatisfiedy of that pernicious'

Voyfon that was in the for-

mer
,
you may carefully a-

void the danger of being in-

ieBed by this fecond : but

ifyou arefo bold as to ven-

ture a blowing up
,

loof^clofe-
,

lyto it : For the Plot lies

deadly deep , and 'twill be

between your Legs before

you be aware of it
; for this

if full out as Jefuitically

contrivd as the other was

faid J
and thought to be.

But, of all thingsy have a

care of putting it into your

Pocket,



to the Reader

Pockety for fear it tahs

Fire; or rum away with

your Breeches. And ifyou

can fhun it , read it not .

when you are alone
\ or^ at

leaHy not late in the Eve-
ning : For the Venom if

ftrongefl about Midnight •

and fei^es mojl violently

ufon the Head ^ when the

Party if by himfelf And
ifyoH happen on any doubt-

jul Exprejjion^ be fare you

tah^ it for the prefent^ in

the -worji fence ; for you

may abate again
, after the

beat of the Weather be

over.
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over. And if at any time

you find the Viper hgin

to creep upon you ; run

inUamly out of your Chamr

her, atjd get into any com-

pany , and fall to rayling

immediately as hard as

veryoH can ( nay^ fityfijme^

jpbat to your fislf as you

go along in the Streets ^for

fury and p^Jfion whets

the Bloody md l^epr the

Enemy at a diflance , and

is found to be as good a*

gainji any Bookifh infe-

&ton , as a Glafs of Sack

is ^igaiiifl the Pla^ue• /

Jhall
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fhall not tell you one Line

of what is in it. And
tberefo/^i confider well what

yoH do y and lool^ to your

felj, Bntj if yOH be re-

filv*d to meddle , be jure

have a care of catching

cold: and l^ep to a mo-

derate diet, for there is dan-

ger , and jeofardy in it be-

fides,

jind I mujl defire , that

Tph^n you come at a Neigh-

bouringN Minifter of , the

Anfwercrs, looking over

his fivcjjundred Sermons:
that yon do not believe me

:

For



to the Reader.
•

. -

T'or Ifind̂ that he did not

looJ^ them all over n?itb his

outward Eye^ but mdy caU

led them over in his mind.

J^nd I defire alfo , that

theAnfwcrcr ajpould believe

himfi^Ify and not me^ : For

I would not
J
by any means

^

have him write a Book only

about that Miflal\e, And^

indeed^ whereas he Jays in

lis firfl
page , that one

defign of his Writing was

to make an acknowledg-

ment , that . a great part

ofwhat 1 writ was true ;

I wiflo that either he would

have
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have let my Truth have

Jhifted for it felf ^ with-

cut the help of his acJ^ow^

ledgement (for , I frofefr^

he has prevented me kil-

ling I J^ow not how ma-

ny Otters) or elfe that

he would have divided his

Letter into two parts;

and have placed the An-
fwer by it felf ^ and the

Acknowledgement by itfelf

Which if<be had done,

andpic((d them ' dnely and

carefully
I he might have

written all that , which

'he calls^ Anfwer
, upon

very
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very little more than bis

Jhumb-nayl.

And I mufl particularfy
beg of tbe Scripure^Non-

Conformifif y that they be

not too fevere upon a fmalt

Lay miftaJ^ : For my Bu
hie not lying jujl under

my Elbow ^ I find, I
have in one place made

our Saviour fay that,

Ta>hicb indeed John Bap-
tift fpoh^ before-hand for

mm.
A?2d

,
becaufe I anj^ in

the begging humour, I mujl

crave further , that if a-

ny
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any ofyou bear of a fecond

AnCwcr coming out againjl

my former Letter , con^

cerning my futting the

Tarts before the Chick-

ens (*for I am given to un-

der
fl
and^ thatfucb an Ohje-

Stion is urged ) that by

all means you prefe?ttly

Hop the frefs: for mofi

certainly Chickens ought

to have the Precedence of

Tarts; both by an in-

diffenjable right of nature
^

and by the juHefl , and

traditions of Cooh^ry: and

I (hall always be ready

to
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to aclmowledge , rather

thm defend fucb mi-

Some
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SOME
OBSEKVAT IONS

UPON THE
ANSWER
toanENi^IRT into the

Grounds & Occasions
OF THE

Contemft ofthe Clergy
,

SIR,
Hat Service you or I

ihould do to Church

]^ or State by cracking pf

I
JVuts, I do not under-

*^ ftand ; excepting the

cafe of Qbefnuts^ upon which, as it

has been reported , die Kinghm of
N'afUs has ibme myfterious depen*

dence 5 but however to this Employ^
ment our old Friend, and Acquaia-

B caace
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unccJf^^ S. advifes us, ratfier ttiaa

to difturb the world with idle willies,

and dangerous end^^vours of doing

^fiy good. For, although, what I

Tent you in my laft, may pbfltbty be

inoftof it tru«, ani might in the

pinion of fbme hafty men be count-

ed uleful i yet th^re t>e othflfrs.of a

more wfli^ 'and^ xfelit^rate Judg-

ment, that fay it muft not be true,

heither fllairit*be true, beca^fe there

is an ancient anih received Axiome a-

mongft Statefmen /A^f4^^//^^/iyEr^^

are ^rUe are nOt )5f> to faid at aS

times:, as the A^wertr to my firft

Letter moft politically obfervi^. ^

Now, Sir, this fame -Fr/e;;^ ofours

<^oes not tell ip^ pkinly, whether he

'•e.xpe£l:s tqliear frqjn me again j . and

if l\e does, fbr my parr, .1 kn^\^ no

mprc what to write, tlian he knows
me. For his, Love and Tendernels

towards me is (b very greats that k
xN'ili Riffcr him^toanfA'er but to v^ry

Iju'Icofmy Letter ( as. yoi4 know,
Str^' Fi knds^.if they be dear indeed

.and indeed , are very loth to crofs,

and



and Gontradi6l one another ) and

therefore he troubles not himftlf

Aiucli aipout that 5 bur only ho afligns

me over to, CJod knows,' how many
further Anfwercrs: as^ firft of all,

I am to be quarrellM witli by all th^

School'^^flers of the Nation , for mbSt

dervaluing the great Ordmamt^-dayt

of humiliation dnd Repetition. Next
of i^ll, I am to be vcrfifyed upon par*-

licalarly by tlxe fVefimmJitr Scholars j .

who are to perfecute me (everely

with Poetical Squibs^ and CrM^trf.

If tfaefe do not effed the Bufinefs^

then Cotpley is to \yi raifed from the

Grave , on parpofe to make a Pin-

darique upon me. After all this, the

Convocation is to meet, and have a

Se§^n on purpoie , to pick out one

oi^ nimble Peny and a ready fVity to

recover the Rtputation of the meaner

Clergy. But, if thcfc all fail , and

fhould nothum1)leme, then by way
of Pigeons^ and a Poflfcript ^ he ad-

vifes the Gentry of the Nation to

raif^ all the Train d Bands ^ and

QoHHtvy'Troops^ to be in Ar/ns againfl:

B 2 me-.
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tnc ; and having well whetted their

Swords ,^ to make jharp Thrufls at

me, and to mund nty RefutAtion^

io order to the Redemption of their

QdzenHdkuy who was carried Ca-

ptive to a fraall f^icAtagt. In fliort^,

Sir,itis very plainly the opinion of

the Jnfmrer , that if (bme body

does not '4i('e mt in hand^ and (. as

he lays, 22. ) do not feek to kffen

the value ofmy Letter^ and that very

fpeediiy , the . CA/ircA will certainly

be all fiink by Michaelmas next,

and the i5>/ire will tumble after it in

the following Spring. Blels me [

think what^s the bufinefs ? a man
cannot wifh a few honeft, and inno-

cent wifihes, but that prelently he
mud be rhymed on , confuted , |Uid

fought 5 but that he muft be bound

.

over to ff^ejlminjler Squibbers^ hard

Thrmters ^ and Reputation woundtrs.

And for what ? Only for endeavour-

ing to procure the meaner fort of the

Clergy a little more Money, and a
few more Books.

But, perhaps, Sir, there may be
a feme-
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fbmethingelfe ; Wchad beft there-

fore look a little into the ^nfmrtr^

to fee where the offences lie , and

where we are likely to be quarrell'd 5

tor this Gentleman letting off the

Gun very eafily, fights but very lit-

tle himfelf5 but only fcts out the

ground for the Battle ; and claps his

hands, and cries, HoUoo^ to the Ar-

mies that are drawing up.

But before that be done, I cannot

but take notice , that although our

Friend, for old acquaintance fake

( which poflibly might be begun at

Padud 3 for where elfe I (hould be ac-

quainted with any fV.S. I cannot de-

vile ) in many places , is very pro-

digal of his fweet Expreffions to-

wards me ; yet, I perceive, it is al-

ways done with a very wary pru-

dent referve : For his Love and good

Opinion of me ftldom hold above

a Page together , if (b long- In one

place of his Preface, he thinks him,

whom he anfwers, a very homjl Gen-

tleman • but in an other HuflF ( fays

he ) fVe Are as good men as himftlf^

B 3 and
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andhdve redfdn to e[udrpd mt^ the

ivdrld^ th.tt m are taot tMcre ddmired

af^d hon&ured. For rliy part^ I began

to cill for my fVhinjArdj beinc al-

mod afraid th^t he would nave

dfawn ; but all was over prefently

again
;

for, in the nexc fide, he falls

itito fiicK a cdttimendatioti of me, for

jo^^in^ the (Credit and the Serviceahk-

nefs ofthe Cktn together , as if he
5^^ol)ld havefed me with nothing but

Shs^nr-^fop^ andfoft ^cSks - but yet, for

i\\ t hat/ eVe he clofes up his Preface^

\\t fctsmy unwilling teeth to thediffi-

cUft task of vra^kijif^ Nuts. Nay,fbme-
tirtie?5 h?s ifFeclion rifes^ and falls,

within fix lines compafs; for in the

beginning of the firft Page of his An-
f^^er, he feems fomewhat timorous,

and doubtful : Fither ( fays he ) the

i^ahcr d^es truly btlieve^ apul affe^io-

W/dely ben\til ^ or does 'ffery u/itnlyy if
not hypncntickfly too^ cncj^uire tmo th^

Groimds and Ocssfions of the Contempt

of the Clergy. But this trembling

Srtd jealous Fit was quickly over-, for

the very next Line, he loves rpe like

mad 5
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rpa^ ; faying , riik t he does readily

believe ( mtrvithftandifj^ the fr^
qneHt droSing that might wake fowf,

Jevere men to doubt) that I am in goo\

earne^. When I had read theife

words , doubtlels , think I ^ now
Will be a Match and I may ven-

ture now furely ^to fpeak for the

great Cal^e. But, alas , this Paffion

caliy Love, is fuch a Paffion for

changeabl^nefs ! for before I had

made an end of that Side , all was
Dpi^gh ag^in , an^ he falls into ano-

ther Qnalm ; and doubts whether in

many things / have[aid xvell.

And thus, Sir, he carries me from

Page to Page ; fometimes he makes

me rich in imagination , and as il-

luftrious as a Peer of the Realm

;

buf, by and by, he takes away all my
Tr^fure, and Credit, (^;^. 80.) gives

me an inevitable choice of Fool or

Knave. Some flattering , and half

Friend would have only fald , as he

does , that aR the Gentry covet my
Company ; ^and that my j^cquiintance

lies mth the Jjearned Qlergy only. But

B 4 ' alas^



alas , Sir , he knew full well , that

this might have hufTd , and quitq

(poil'd iuch an unlettled temper as

mine; and therefore he knew how
to fpend good words moderately

,

andhow to put in a da(h of humili-

ation with dilcretion. To keep com?
pany only with Worthies, and the

Learned , js too fatning and foggy

;

it would Ifi time intoxicate , and
breed conceit , ^nd bad humours ;

and therefore my FrienA knew very

well , how healthful and iealbnable

it would be for my Conftitution, tq
take fbmetimes frefh Air , and to
fend me abroad to • guthtr Brief̂ . The
truth of it is, I m^ perfeftly refign

. up my felf to his management ; lor

whether I do or no^ I perceive , he
will difpofe of me according to his

good pleafure ; Sometimes I am per-

mitted to be in the right 5 fbmetimes
I miaft be in the mong ; e'en ac-
cording to the humour that he is in ;

for once in fb many Pages, to keep
mc meek, it is convenient, that faults

^pijld be found ; aiid then he ap-
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plies both eyes to the Book , and

looks for them with all eameflnels

and diligence : And indeed. Sir, if I

may lb (ay without (eeming conceit-

ed ofmy own undertaking 5 the An-
fwerer might as well have excepted

againfl: all the' Book and to make
fliort of it, have pronounced it one en-

tire and continual Lie from beginning

to ending, with as much reafbn, as to

except againfl: many of thole places,

which he has pick'd out to confute :

Which will more plainly appear by

the choice of the Objedions , that

he has made againfl: my Letter : For

having mofl: carefully peyufed his

Anfwer, Iprofeft, Sir, to you, that,

in my opinion, themoftfturdy ones

which are to be found in his whole

Book, are fuch as follow t viz.

Thaf there is fomtrvhat in Homer,
befides An j^ccompt of AchillesV To(Sy

and tht Grecians Boots. That take

ttvo Lads , the one fxte^n , the other

fourteen years of he of Jix^

feen/Ija/l be ivifcr , than ^e of four^

feeny Cgeteris paribus, /. e. as he ex-



plains himfelf, if at fourtaen . the

/^orefaid ftxtetTt La^ hapned to h . as

. wift as the other is tiOrv. That (very

Gmkman that keeps a CfjApUin , hss

not A Cozen Abigail to wait upon his

Zady. That it is lawful to take a Pre-

facefrom Kd^zm^ becaufe the Netv Te-

fiament refers to the qU. That there

is a Neighboitri»g Mvtifier of his , that

has abovefive hundred Sermons hy him ;

and having lately very rveS looked over

the fame, finds not one of them to ' be-

gin with an ingenious PiCfure. That

it is very allowable to [bred into 4 *5er-

mon good flore of Latin and Greek

( at letifi Latin ) though it be in 4

Country Parijh ^ becauje old Mr. Dod
ufes to fayJo much Latin, fo much Flefb.

That it is a groat joy^ and refrejhmettt

to a Mintfltrs own underfianding tp

quotefederal Languages^ though no bo-

dy underHands them but himfelf. That

though it fjould be admitted^ that for

the mo(l fart in a Countrey FilUge

Latin might be (fared yet, if it be out

of S. Auftin, it is very ufefuly though

no Creature in the Parifh underfiands

one



d»€ Title df it
5 becauft i^Horxnt peo-

ple are not to be impoftd upon. Lajlly^

Thdt thofe little Sentences y viZ. as it

wtre^ if I may f$ fay ; and , with re-

verence be it Jpokeny are very mollify^

tfig Sentences ^ and may with as much
feafon be ufedj as fi ita loqui liceaC|

detur verbo venia.

Thefe, Sir^as far as I can perceive,

are the moft knocking and deftroy-

ing Objeftioha againft my Book. As
for the rcfl:^ he either moft plainly,

amjgrofly miftakes tne ; orelfc he

tries to do it, bnt fays the fame that

I do ("onty he does not know of it J

when he thinks he contradi^3:s me

;

All which win appear afterwards ia

their due places ; for I would wil-

lingly be as careful to obierve his

Method, as he has been induilrious.

to miftake my Meaning.

The firft thing wherein I am fo

fhamefally and horribly out, is, that

/ have not (tijficiently reckoned up the

Crroundf and Occafions of the Con-

tempt oftheClergy. For that I having

referred all to Ignorance and

Poverry

,

^ I
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Poverty, Ihave, fays he, (/^.5, &c.)

moft csrelefly left out the Papijls^

ft^its^ Quakers , Nonconformifis ; and

(1)y his leave^ he has forgot one, as

well as I forgot the reft, and that is

the DrAining ofthe Fens 5 there being

a near relation between /Ithttfm and

the Contempt ofthe Clergy^ fiut no man
can think ofall things at once.

Well ^ and do you think. Sir, that

our old Friend is in good earneft , or'

does he droW^. Dots he in his Con-
(cience believe that the Papi(ls do
flight and undervalue our Clergy?

Do they lay their Plots, and Strata-

gems to make us daily more and more
defpifed? and does he think that

they are really at the very bottom of
their hearts, Adverfariesand Enimies

to the Church of England ? Well

,

fuppolc they be ; what would he have
metodointhis cafe? Muft I fen fail

prefently for or difpatch a let-

ter tbrtliwith to the Pope^ defiring him
out of all love, to tie up all his Priefis

z^Ajf^cjuhs^ and not fufferany one of
them to crofs our Seas : and further-

more
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more, to kthis Holsr/efs know, that

in good truth he does not do at all

like a Gentleman^ to let his j^gents ,

md£mijlaries ramble up and down
with Swords, and long Perukes, and

other falhionable diljguifes; inveag-

ling thofe of our Ch/mh^ and learch-

ing up and down in unknown ha-

bits, for Ibme of the lead of our

Learned Ciergy , puzling them with

SofhtfmeSj and making theii Triumphs
over them? Do you not think, Sir,

(hat he would liflen to this, as he did

to the Quaker
J
that went over to

convert him? Surely the ^^fwerer

caQRot be (b ignorant of the Romij^

Church , and Co/tftitutiorts , as not to

iee, that (b long as the Pope believes

himfelf Supreme and infAllibU, or

( which is all one J endeavours to car-

ry on the humour of being thought,

and believed (b to be ; fo long as the

Prote/la/ftj a^iud in their opinion for

Sch/fmatick^; and they believe, or,

at leaft fay they do , that there is no
falvation out of their own Chorch -

fo long as they think themfelves ob-

i iiged
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liged, or pretend to think, that they

ought to ufc all Arts, and Means, to

reftoreall again to themfelves, dhd
tofruftratcall the Intents of the iff^.

forma.tion*\,^^\jy^o long as they think

tbemfelves Judges, orwiU judge what
Means are moft likely to be effeduai

tobring about their defigns, lliall w€
imagine that they will beg our kave
to comb thtir Perukes , before they

come out of their Dreffing-Rooml or

Aat they will take our advice wtiat

'<beet they fball walk in 5 what Com-
pany they fhallkeep, and whom they

fliall defpute with ? Now , Sir , be-

tatrfel thought it next to inipoflible
,

to hinder altogether their contrivifig

our contem^ it being in a manner
in the Body of their Religion (b to
do) as alio that there be (everal wife
and whoirom5'/^r///ei of this Realm,
*^;kh all aire and Prudence at firft

riKidc, and fince often renewed ( and
fiiQw lately inforc'd by ftrift Proclor

fHiitwn ) to prevent their bad intenti-

ons towards us.and to defeat,as much
as may be, their plots againft us ; if

the
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the ' yfnfwmr would but have oon-
fidered of thefe things, aftd had he
but had that fetne gnetifying Mafier
of his, who ufedas he fayos, lb to <?-

pen his under(ianding in toe Cafe* of
Juvenal and Florus

; perhaps he
inight begin to guefs, why I did not
particularly infift upon the Papij/f Sis^

great occafions of the Contempt of
our Ckrgy^ but left them, and many
fucl> things, to'be treated of by him.-
In doing of which (although I am
not aipt to boaft of good works ) I

very frkndlily , For had I not
left two OT three fuch things un-
touch'd , he would have been hard
put to it ( as far as I perceive ) to

have found Furniture for bis Jn- .

fwer.

But yet for all that, if I were
highly pleafed with my own Mo4d\
and were re(olved to hale, and fetch

in all to niy two chofen words of
Ignora-fice and Foverty^ and ftifly to

defend the fame ; I could then, Sir,

for a need, tell him, that many have

l^een tempted to turn Catholicks ( as
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they call them / for w^nt of pre-

ferment ; and many have beeh a-

bu(ed- and ilighted by them, and
brought themlelv^s apd others of
th^r ProfeflioQ into Cootempt, for

wantofKpojvledge

.

, Now, though I never expefl:ed',

that the Cler^i of EmUnA fhould

be fofuhtik in ^ogick , jo cunning at

untrvi(iing a ComtUx, Theme , [o ex-

ferimeNt4lly skiued in Subjecf dftd

Prdcdicnte^ Ja *ccurat€ at f$rming d
f^erb y and at Hunting ^ut an Et)miOi

logy to the firfl Original ( as 1 peiv

Q%\sifciQ 4^nj\verer \%y by what he fb

eameftly recommends in ,(everal

places') but that here and thei'e on^
in dXlomt^ry might poflibly be wbrft-
edby a keen and pinching ^c/«/Ve- ye^

CJfrtain^y ,,jif tjh?, (^Urgy in general

\vere better furnilhed with all forts^

Srid advantages of Learning -it

would be more difficult for thofe di,

i'lgent; Jbtiicmies or ours , to meet
With lo.pany frequent opportuni-
ties of VI£lory and Conqueft: and
thereby, you know, Sir.the Grounds

. and

/
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and Occafions of the Cqntempt of*

the Otrgy would be much feffenM,

though not altogether removed .•

For I hope, that nobody counts me
fo extravagantly mad , and doting,

as to think that 1 fhould believe ,

that it might poffibly be fb contrivM,

that there fhould not be any living

creature in OrJitn in the whole land^

but fhould be fo rich, and learned, as

that he fhould never tempt any man
to dilefteem him ; or that be fhould

behave himfelffo worthily , and aii-

creetly, that it were impoffible for

the vileft Raskttl, FAxltt^ or In^dd
in the world not to refped him, and

attend to his Dotlrine^ ( which
is a thing that the ^n{mrtr has a

great mind that I fliould fay, becaufe

he can contradift it ) feeing that I

had (aid feveral times in my Lttttr ,

as alfo in xh^ Prtface^ that I would
propound nothing, as near as I could^

but ivhat yvas hopeful ^ and fra£iicable.

Which thing if he had been at lei-,

fure to have minded, he need riot

then have held up his hands fb

C high
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high , and repeat it ten or twelve

times with fuch wonderment, that I

fhould refer all to Poverty and /;^nO'

' lam very loth, Sir, to go about to

abate the y^nfwerer\ prizing himfelf,

for dilcovering fo many other feve-

ral occafions of the Contempt of the

Clergy , befides thofe which I men-

tioned : but I perceive he feems

mightily concerned ( as you know,

Sir, one Friend cannot but be for

another^) that I fhould be fo lamen-

tably miftaken, as to fay, that x^hat-

efver lejfen the value of the Clergy^ or

rencier it le(s ferviceahle to the xvorldy

than r^iight be reafonably hoped ,
may

he all referred to Ignorance and Pover-

ty. For, fays he, p. 7. The Occafions

of the Contempt of the Clergy are not

only ( on our part J Ignorance and

Poverty. Again/'. 18. Tou had [aid

enough^ fays he, // our Ignorance and

Poverty had been only fome , or the

main of thofi things that ItJJ'en our

vdut , and not the only things. And
/>. 2Z. /-Vherefore again

^
fomewhat eljt^

is
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isfomethnes the occasion of the Con-
tempt of the Clergy. And,

f. I'^Jmfhy
fays he, you had not f^id, /Whatever
'lefjen the value , So that I

perceive , if I had faid that Poverty
and Ignorance had been fame of the
Caufes, or the mam , or chief occa-
sion, or the like, it

,
had paffed well

enough; nniightjjoflibly have had
the Gentlemans Daughter ) but to
fay they are the only • that there is

nothing beftdes ; to put in that ftab-

bing word fVhatever^ it was an un-
kind , and unfriendly Expreflion.

Truly, Sir, you know pretty well
my temper; and I believe

,

'would
vouch forme, that I had no malice
in my heart, when I faid fVhatever :

But I much wonder that the Anfver-
n

, who did ib often , and (blici-

toufly wifh, that that fime ofFcnfive

word Whatever had been left out,
(hould overlook thole others that
are in the fame Sentence ; viz. than
might be reafonably hoped ; or if he
did not , what did he think they
meant ? he may believe me , that

' C 2 thofe



tbofe words were not put in by

chance, and (being flow to confefs )
now made ufe of to deliver me from
a dreadful Miftake : But I intended

thereby to fignifie two things ^ firfl:,

That I would enquire into^ liich cau-

fes , and grounds, as might be rear

ibnable , and proper for me to en-

quire into ; aod not intofuch things,

as were already taken care of by
the Laws of the Rtdm^ or Canons^

and Confi'ttutions of our Churchy as

was before hinted. And had we an
y^ii of PurlUmtnt^ that were in as

good force, againfl the Poverty ofthe
Clergy^ { which a worthy, and very

learned y^uthor in a late Trea-

tift tells us, might be fo or-

dered, as it might not be very grie-

vous to the Subject ) as againft the

fqrreign, and^ domertick enemies of
our Church ; I had left out that as

well as thufe many other caufes,

.which the j^rjfwtrtr thinks fit to

inention ; butindeed as to that other
buHnefs of want of Learning ^ that

nWould fcarcc be eafily remedied by
a ?te
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z Vote ohhQ"Houfe ^ except it were
extraordinary /«/5f.

Another thing that I intended by
thofe words, was,that I would meddle
with nothingthat was almoft Impofli-

We to be wholly avoitled : and there-

fore at that time, I did not think it

convenient ( though perhaps after-

ward I may ) to tell the people, that

there are a great many very wicked

ones m the wwld, and always will

be. Such I mean, who defying H^d-
ven^ and even Ge^^^/himfelf 5 it is no
wonder^hat they are not fparing to

^ Qlergy-man
;

although he has a

very large Parfonage, and although

hehas all thole /i;;^e Books^ thatithe

Mfivertr{2Lys( p'/[6yj he h^is heard of:

nay, though he be one of his ^eigh-

hotcri^g Dociors^with his ratlwg Coach :

for we have thofe that can curfc and

fwe^r, as loud as that can 'rattle^ and

rumble^ let the road be never fb un-

even , and the Coach-man drive ne-

ver fo hard , and f?3 they will , fb

long as they give themfelves up to

Devil. But 1 thought it not fit to

C J write



write a Letter to Him^ to chain up
his bufiefpirits of darlcneft, from in-

teifnedling . with affairs on Earth

;

nor-to infert him for one Ground ojr

Occafion of the.C<?/»/ew/^^ of the C/er-

gy. But this, I think, may conveni-

ently b^faid^ tha,t whatever fliumber

we have of thole; that are. detpifers

not only of the ^^^rgy , but of all

that is good ; arid that were I to write

nfiy firft Letter again 5 I cannot ( by

.

the blefling of God ) think of any
more proper way, either . to recover
them from perpetual ruine, or to a-

bate their infedlitig of others, than
with all earneftnefs to w^ifh that there
might be daily additions of fucb to

our fVorthy Clergy , whofe Counfel,
Value, and Example might win them
by degrees into.iome fenfe of Reli-

gion , and better opinion of thofe

that are more peculiarly the Main-
tainers ofthe fame.

I know there be fome, who having,
a great mind to diflike fbmething or
other, think thev have made a con-
liderable ObjeGion againft what I

writ
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writ before,by faying, That I was ye-

ry fi/eot: as to the carriagej and ionver-

fation of ttie Clergy : which may be

partly true, and yet no great omifi

fionj becaufe I thought with my
ielf, that if there were any want of

advice, and exhortation to the Cier^

gjfy it might be more proper to be

performed by fiich as had yinthority

over them, and power to mind them
of JEccleftAjlicalcenfuresr b^^ for my
part,Hinow Very little fervice that

I ^ could do in that kind , uniefs I

fliould have rid up and down the

Country^ and turned P^ynttoY^ or In^

former ; and (b bring In a of (uch

as are idle and negligent in their Pro-

feffion / An employment, I muft con-

fefs, that I do notmuch approve of,

hu; flaall leave it to the ready aiid

liftniog Nomonformi^s : whofe ill

»

Will to the prclent eftablifhment of

th^ Churchy would make them vi i y.

glad of the office: and, I am confi-

dent, they would bring in a very fine

bill fuice S. Bartholomew the famous

^

if they were but entrufted with the

contrl'utng of it. C 4 And

9
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, And perhaps this may in part fatif-

fie what the Jnjwerer thought he faid

agJ^infl: me i o. j viz,, that Integri^

ty^ together with Learnings and an

Eft^tCy is more confiderable than ei-

'

therofthemor both tQgethfer. Yes

truly that it is, by above ten in the

hundred; But yet for; all that , he

need not to think, that fuppofing the ;

great Tithes fhould be beftowed upon
a f^icar V thathe(hould prefently fall

to breaking all
* the X^hmmdfidments^

and faying the Creet:/ backwards: for

thatis,6r at leaft muft be his meaning,

if he intended to gainfay '\i^hat I had
written; thatis^ that Learning, and
a good convenient Eftate are of none,

or very fmall accompt and ufe in a

Cltrgy-man ; if there be but integrity

of Ltfe^zn^good converfation : Which,
I fay, I think is not extraordinary

true; For take this fame integrity^

that has but little mon^y ^ and very

few Books : and give this Integrity a

good Library , and the knowledge
thereof, and an hundred pounds ^

year; and if this Integrity be not

moyc

1
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Ifioreconfiderable, and do more good
in the WorIc}> then poor, naked and
ui^learned Integrity^ I never law the
like of it ; efpecially in a Clergy man^,
M'ho you know, Sir, fince miracles
are cealed, are fuppofed to come to
a better knowledge of the mind of
God, and.betfer'able to difcover the
fime to the people that ape commit-
ted to their care, by dedicating tbem-
felves, and'their time, to that Defign
aVid Service.

It is juft to as much purpole, and as

much agaihftme, what the y^nf^trer
lays on in the fame Page, viz.. That
very rich and very learned Ckrgy-meh
hat^e been defpifed ; witnefs the Bi-

fljops in the late times. Yes truly, I

muft needs grant an old Friend of
mine, that taking away all their £•
(tates , the Jrch-Bi^jof^ Head , and
putting may of them in Prijon^ are
notable Signs of their being defjjifed :

and he may remember alio, what the
fame dtfpifing Rafcals did to our So-

vtraign the I^ifig ; and whSt would
he infer from thence? If any thing at
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all, itmuftbc, ih^t Riches znd A^^ow^

ledge are altogether as ijijelefi, and r as

fiibjefi to Contempt, as Poyertj and
Jgnormcti If he pleafe ,^ne may fo

infer ; but when he has dpne

,

will fearce be able to hire two^ in a

Country tobehqy.e hinv, unlcfsthey be^

very fpecial and inward t*rtends.
; ^

But of all Stratagems that he malcesi

uCpof, to flig^^how yaiq, and fuc?^

ceisleftallmy endeavours were like-

ly to be; that certainly argues

moft of clofe and thick thinking ,

which he lucks upon f. ) Nay^
fays he, I will t^e/i/z/re furtl)er ^.little;

to make it appear (and indeed if

there were ever F^nture tn^de, this

.

was one ) that Ignorance and^ Poverty
^

are not the only grounds of Cpntemp^ *.,

f^^fi^^ C/erg^-we/^ are as
^jfj^/y

flight-

edfor their great JLearning^ as others

are for their Ignorance. NoWjalthough

he fays in his Preface^ that he would

not much bodjl of colruincing the worlds

how much Iwas mijlaken in what I un-

dertook 5 yet , I am confident of it

,

that this Contrivance of his did in-

wardlv



wardlv as much rejoyce the Coci/es

ofhif hearty as he phanfies, that what
1 writ did fometimes much tickle my
Spleen. But wherein , I pray , . Sir ,^

are they flighted ? O, feys he, in
their Preaching s n Learned-Scholar'
Preacher can neither keep the people a-

Vfitke^ nor maie them write after him',
rvhereas a plain right-down lefs learned

Divine fhallm^ke them flare and flart
a^Mn 5 fb would an honeft Block-Ri-
T'erwith his 5ee//e, heartily calling at
the CWci&- Door, once in five or fix

Minutes,as well as the moft Ecclefiam^
cfil. Ftfiy powerfiiUy exercifing upon'
Edifying fVainfcot.

But does he think. Sir, that

ranee will out-Preach Learning ? He
is to remember that into want of
Learnings I put alfo Difcretion, and
want ofthe ufe of Learning and al-

fo confideration ofthe capacity of the
Auditors

; and there be many other
things, befides Greek and Latin ^ hard
fVordsj and fome Myftcrious Points\^^

which to preach to Common People^

you had as good give them a Lecture

about



about SquAfing the Circle : And there*^

fore he did not hear me fay, that the

greateft Meer-Scholar is always either

themoft admired Preacher^ ov iQ^Wy

does the moft good, becaufe many o--

ther Circumftances are required, up-

on which the Fame, and Soccefs of J

Preacher does fometimcs^ depend : Bar

yet, thus far I durft Kfentun to fay ,

( feeing that we are got^pon the

turi^g Pin.) that he that underftands

t\i(i Holy Scriprures beft, and {herein

the Mind of God explained^; ( under

which I comprehend all Learning re-'

quifite for the fame ) he alfo that has

the Command of true and ufeful Rhe-^

torick
;

difcerning what words are

moft proper , aud intelligible 5 and

how they are fo to be ordered as they

(hall not make feither anyharfh, and

unpleafant noife , nor be difficultly

underftood ; and that has befiJes an

audible and graceful Voice, a come-

ly and unblameabic Gefture ; if this

man thus accomplifh'd, be not more
refpeQed, and likely to do more good
in general, then he that wants all, or

has
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ib^s but fbme few ofthefe, then is it

a nioft rafli and idle thing, to wifh

the very meaneft wc have ofthe C/er-

^7, to have had the opportunities of

any better improvement.

But, O, the fan^tfitd fofturcs^ the

familiar and condejctndtNg SimUU
tudes^ and the i^pnudting and mtlt^

.wg^oict\ I hope, Sir, they do not

rcfblve to muzz.le my Clergy-man^ or

think that I intended only a mute Di^

vine; one jhat fhould only frown j

and forehead his Parifhioners into a

Godly Life, inftead of prudently re-

frouing them and faying nothing to

the purpofe , fhould only chcar up

the people, with drawing up his

Chaps into 3. plea/ant Smile, when the

U/e ofComfort is ready to come ; Of •

which Religious /^f^'e-w^^'erJ, we had

a great plenty in the late z^.alous

times • thofe, I mean , that ule to

turn up the Glafs, andfpend a quar-

ter of it, in rocking of themfelves into

a ftill fit of Prayer, and then break-

ing out into a fudden fright of Devo-

tion,as if they were rifen from, the

dead.



dead. We are, ( thanks be toGod )
paft thofe days , when the Fdfiteers

"ufe toftripandtrufithemfelves, as if

they were toftiewfbme f^iritnd tum-

hling ; andfb having hung up their

Cloaks, and put back their hair be-

liind their Ears, fbrnetimes they were
for bending backwards , as if they

would take up a Shilling in their

Eye-lids 5 fbrnetimes again for ftretch-

ing upon the Cufhion , as if they

would turn over their heads, and
filew you the double Summerset but

then, ifthere came to be any extraor-

dinary Shew , and the Occafion did

require any tranfcendent Feats of
ftivity , and great Agility of Body,
fuchas a publick Thanksgiving j or a

Solemn Day of Humiliation • fuch a

time called only for clofe Drawers,
and the Breeches were to be left at

homejbecaufe they were great damp-
ers ofthe power of tl^c Spirit, and a

vaft hindrance to the efficacious car-

rying on the IVork of the Day ^ and tht

immcd/atdy Jnccttding Tax : Then,
it was that Godlinefs chiefly confi-

ftcd
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fted in the management of the Eye

;

and he that had the leaft Pupil, was
the moft righteous ; becaiife moft ea*
fily concealed by the rawling white.
Then it was, that they would fbarce
letaround fac*d man go to Heaven ;
but ifhe had but a litde Bipod in hi$
Cheeks , his condition was counted
very dangerous 5 and it was almoftan
infallible Sign of abfblute reprobati-

on: AndlwillafTureyou, Sir, a very
iponeft man ofa Sanguine Complexion,

if he chanc'd to come nigh an offici-

ous Zealot*s Houfc , might be fet in
Stocks, only forlooking />"e/i& in a

frofty morning 5 and yet, for all that,

thefe pale and world-renouncing
Saints , fhould llily lick up all the
Sweet-meats ofa fmall Parifi, and re-

ligioufly fuck down a Pint or two of
Malaga y and then defpife the Crea-
ture, unlels taken with moderati-
on.

What the yfnfwerer meant, in fay-

ing that an unlearned Preacher had
many ways to keep people awake,
and to make them asbufie with their

Pens,



pens, as the Clerks 2iTC in their C^/^;^

cerj^ Office ; whereas a man of Reafon,

and true Efoqiience fliould not fo

much as draw forth one Sigh, Tear,

or drop of Ink, I do not underftand 5

for, for my part, I feq nothing to the

contrary, but that a Perlon of good

Education and Difcretion ( if he did

not think it ufelefs and phantaftical }
mzy hollow 2is\ou6y as themoft illite-

rate of all ; for. Sir, if you remem-
ber, care was taken, that fuch as were

defigned for the Miniflry , ihould

have.not only all their otaward Ltmhsy

but slCo good^ firon^y and Ufling Jtin-

trails • which, you know. Sir, if the

Mouth does but open, and things be

but a little ordered, will make noife

tnoiioh. If indeed people were to be

hellot^doxhloivn\.o\\tzs^viy then cer-

tainly their Htrdfrndn with his Horn,

might fave more People of the Parifii,

than the Mimjlerxho\.v^\ he fplits his

Throat ; and I deny nor, but that a

man may be (car'd by a whole Qanylon,

or a CtAck ofThunltr^ but fcarce into

a good Life that will hold and con-

tinue ;



tinue ^ and although to the late fa-

mous Triers^ it was an approved of
Sign of Co^verftoti^ to have been in

a great Storm^ or Ttmpt(i: , and to

have been a little frighted or aflPcfted

therewith
;
yet I cannot forbear to

fay , that that perfbn, who has been
kept awake by a meer hidtous noifc^

and fuch a Hrenuons Foice that will

not (b much as let the poor fackdxws
reft quietly upon the Steeple : when
he gets but once out of that jarrwg
Din , he may prefently fall afleep,

and as well try to meditate upon a
Sound efTrumpets^ as any thing that

he remembers towards the amend-
ment of his life,

J did partly, Sir
,
promife to ob*-

(erve the yirifwerers Method ; but I

am afraid I (hall not be altogether

fo good as my word ; and if I fail, I

fuppofeitis no great matter*, for I

do not perceive that the clofenefs of

his Siege is fuch, as fhould ftriftly re-

quire any fuch thing therefore be-

fore I proceed any further , as he

tells me 5 . that he has nQ reafon to

D th.tf7lc

1
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tktnk me J

that Ifhou/d take notice

ofno other Occafions of the Contempt

ofthe Oergy^ but Ignorance and Po-^

vtrty ; fb, I am fure 1 have, very lit-

tle realbn to thank him, for trying

to make people believe, that 1 fliould

fay , that whatever Difgrace or Con-

tempt did lie npon any of the Ckrgy;

it was altogether their own faults ; to

which purpofe, I am confident, h«

fpeaks nigh twenty times in his Book.

By two or three places, Sir^ you may
guefs at his meaning in the reft, p. 6.

he (ays, / do almojl infult over the

Poverty ofthe Clergy . and that J do

in a manner excufe the Laity for de-

fpifing the Clergy • and p. i 8. he

wonders at me for thinking that the

- Clergy is wholly accejjary to their own

jhame ; tvhereas it is oft times theit

Misfortune y as he fays, p. 2?. and
the matter had not been much, if

he would have beien content , to

have been miftaken all alone by

himfelf, but he muft draw in the

Countrey Gentkmen , and (candalize

them; and fet them to make a
groundlefs
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groundlefs and fenfelefi Sfieech, from
what he pretends they fliould find in

viiyBeok-^ faying, Look you hn-p^ Par-
fott, havejip/t/sen this Book ? htre is

one that his made it as plain as the
Sua

, that you are « company hf duS
Block heads , and that the reafon that

you are no more refie^ed, is All your
own fault ; andfo you may e^en fi»k
iityour own forrom^ thtre is m body
likely to ^ity you.

Surely, Sir, the /fnfverer has got
my Book purpofely Printed for his

ownmifiaking ; For , I can find nd
uich thing at all in mine

, na.nj^ly,
that^Zf the difcredit, or calamity that
falls upon any of the Cltrgy is wholly^

and altogether occaftom^d by them-
fe^ves. But the contrary I find almoft
every page ; as fuppofc a Lad fliould
be impoTed upon, and made believ«
he is fit for the Univerjity • and there*
upon ftiould be prefently ient away
with €atd , Corderius , and Textor'i
Epithitts^ for Gunpowdtr-treafon

5 and
with Mwv» ci\^ and perhaps
the beginning of the next verfe, Iq

I) 2 fitted
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fitted to his tongue, that it is ready

to ftart out of his mouth at the firft

fight ofthe Theatre^ or Kings Colledge

Cbapptl : and luppofe when he comes
there , that his parts are fiich , that

th^ Mufes comgi upon him but very

flowly, or that he cares not much for

their further acquaintance ; having

been fiifiicicntly bangM out of all

love to them at School already : or,

fuppole he having a mind to ftudy^

has neither Books^ nor Money
to purchale them : but muft go to

the Stationers y to look what's the

Engltfh of a word ; and that his

friends being either not willing, or

not able to maintain him there a-

bove five or fix months, he goes and
feeks his fortune ; and fb as it is in

the Fable, ht [kips into the fond, in

hopes of a, flock ofSheep 5 butfb ie falls

outj that he never arrives to the pre-

ferment of above twenty pounds ^
year

5 whereupon , Sir , upon thefe

and the lik^ occafions, it fo happens
that fuch an one polfibly proves
not very ferviceable to the Churchy

nor
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nor much efteemedofby the people

Now can any one in the world, be-

fides the y^/jfverer^ be fb mad as to

think, that I who had reckoned up
thefe, and many fuch occafions of

the Contempt of the Cltrgy , and
finding thereupon, here and there,

a perlon in orders not lb honoured

and ufeful , as might be wiflied 5

fhould prefently bid him ( or tempt
others, by what I faid, to do it ) go
hang^ damn , or bury himfelf alive 5

go fink^ drown ^ or die in a ditch like

d dog ; he may een think himfelf 5 it

ms perfectly his own fault : a great

lazy lubber , that might have had a

Living of fix or fevenfcort pounds a

year ; and he mujl be modeflj and go

puling into a private corner with one

of (ixteen ; an idle and unambitious

Coxcomb , that might have had his

Barns top full of Corn , befides two

great (lacks in the Tard • and when

befhould be gathering in his refrefbing

Harvefl , for him to be counting up his

few in-coming eggs 5 or fcrambling

with the ^oor Pigg for Plums under the

D I Damftn



DdmfJ^tree : an ill contrhiftg Raftd^
that in his younger years (hoiUd choofi

to lug thehag and the bottle a mile or

tm to School : and to bring home only

afmall bit of Greek or Latin mofi

fhiLgifleridly construed ; ind rvou^id

not enter himftlf into one of the great

Schools of the Land , where he might

have received his belly full of know-

Itdge in full chargers • and afterward

hauing five or ten founds a year plen^

tifuily allowed him by his friends^

jhould forfake the Untve'fity^ and the

y^dvantages thereof ^ and go fneaking

into the Country^ and fpend the prime

df his years with a company of fmall
Grammer-Singers : a careless arid im-
provident wretch , that fl)ould be fo
overfeen^ as to be defcendedof fuch an
humourfome and phlegmatick Father^

who wasfofurly^ and duU as to beflow
upon him mithey Eflate nor Parts • or

that fljoidd be fo inconfiderate and un-

difcerning as that he fkould fuffer him-^

fIf to be begotten offuch mean and or'-

dinar
J

Parents: whereas there be fo
many fine and tall Gentlefolks in the

world y
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Pi>orldj that could have given or pro^

cured him prefect preferment: away

miftrahle and low contented mortal t

fVeef on
J
and die ! finking in your own

forrows^ and inyour own contrived mi-
feries\ for you are likely to have\no help^

pity or reffeotfrom us.

After this rate, Sir, he di (credits

the Countrey-Gentry ^ in chat Speech,
v/hich he makes for them j as if he
could find any one creature in the

whole Nation ( that ever faw my
Book) befides himfelf> fb egregioufly

weak, as to miftake me fb grofly as

he reprefents them to do.

Neither, Sir, would it fatlsfie the

y^nfw^rer to endeavour to make peo-
ple believe, that it was my opinion,

that whatever difefteem any of the

Clergy
, did lit under , was perfectly

occafion'd by their own choke , and

wholly to be: attributed to their own
neglelSy and imprudence: but he muft
needs go about to draw me in , to un-^

dervalae the whole Clergy of the Land :

which he has as much reafon to hope

todo( froin any thing that I faid )

D 4 as
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aB to try to perfwade me, that I pro-

niifed in my firft Letttr to cut my own

throat ; and for that purpofe ^ he

has fo ordered the bufinels, that in

the Mercttrius Ltbrarius^ to the end

of the Title of his Jr^Jrver , thefe

words are added, viz.. fVhtYtin is

eontaimd a Jobtr viridication of the

Clergy of England from the imputation

of folly and Ignorame. Now , Sir,

although I did not fpend much time

in contriving a fet commendation of

our rvife and honourable Clergy ; yet

in feveral places I (aid fb much, and

acknowledged it fb far, that I

thouglit that no body, that would

but at all attend to what I writ, and

were not very humourfbme, and pee-

viQi befides , could poffibly miftake

my Meaning; my defign being

not to make a needlefs and fb-

lemn commemoration of the Learn-

ing and Wifciom of our Clergy

(which the whole world has always

admired, and have reafbn ftill to do;^

and our /^dvtrfaries-to dread ) but

ftill to encreafe the number of our
Admirers
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Admirers, and that we may become
a greater terrour to the Enemies of
our Church. Neither, Sir, was I al-

together ignorant , how much the
I ordinary fort of our Engli^ Clergy

do far excel in Learning, the com-
mon Prk^s of the Church of Rome.
But, Sir, as I told you in my laft, as

there were very good reafbns ( ever
dnc^ Infallibility^ andthefeveral y^rts

thereunto belonging, was laid a-

fide) for which it might be con-

venient that our Common Clergy

fhould be richer than theirs : So for

the fame reafbns, it might be requi-

fite ( or atleaft very defireable ) that

it fhould be more learned ; but for

all this, Sir, the Anfwerer taking

no great deh'ght in underftanding

what I meant, on he goes p. 25. moft

/^///(^r/r^Z/y fhewing, that the Englrflj

Clergy y fince the beginning of Queen

tlizabethV Reign , is much improved
j

and the reafbn is, becaufe they can

/jorv preach much, better , than the

High-Shcri^ could then : Whom I mufl

grant to be a mofl admirable Preacher^

It
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jf his PhAnfie^ and Biskets held out

good to the end qf his Sermon ^ tq

which, were it worth the while to

reply, it might be laid , that fup-

pofing the Cltr^y be (bmewhat im-

proved fince thofe days he fpeaks of;

and that the reft of the world ftood

ftaringftill at the fame low degree

of underftanding, then a Cltrgy mAn^

although but a little amended in his

Judgment, and excelling thofe of

former times , would be much va-

lued , and refpe^led. But luppofe

the LAity have an odd kind of phan-

fie to enquire, to improve , and in

their way and proportion to grow in

knowledge alfb; then a litde im-

provement in the Qlergy will not

poflibly be fb hugely wondered at, as

y^rjfwtrer expeds it fhould be,

unlefs he could procure an Order to

have all that are now living in the

world , to be preiently knocked on
the head , and to fetch from the

Grave the High-Sheriffj and his igrw-

runt ' Halberteers to admire the

growth and increale of Learning,

that
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that isnow to be found in the pre-

fept Clergy. But, for my part , I

muft confefi, I know no reafbn to

deny, that the Clergy of the Land
does daily confiderably improve:
but withal ^ I do not perceive

where the Mnrdtr , IVttchcraft
,

or the ftfuitifmt of the bufinefs lie,

either in wilhing that they may ftill

proceed ; or in guefling why they

go on no fafter.

I believe. Sir, you are fufficlently

tired with reading the fmall devices,

that the Anjpptrer makes u(e of to

defeat the defign of my Book^ and

the hard Ihifts that he is fbmetimes

put to, to contrive but ?l conjcionable

Afijtakf^ but when his parts grow
low, and his Invention flags, then

he is for feeking out for one of my
own fiippofed Objections ( and pre-

fently fhutting the Book^ lefl: he

fliould read any of the y^nfwer ) he

fpends histime in paraphrafing upon
that. How often, Sir, he falls into

this humour, it would cofl: the Read^

tr near fiJt pence to know. I fliaH %k

give

I
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give you therefore at prefent, Sir

,

but one inftance of it : About the

beginning of /'. p. he wonders at

me very much for feeming to f^y,

xhdXthervorH of all Scholars are fkPd
out for Divmity. /^<?f,fays he, Is it not

arrange things that they who have di-

verted to other Studies ,
jbould for a

great part, prove excellent iff their

kind, able Lawyers, expert Phyftcians,

&C. yet they only who fettle to Divir

nity, jhould for the mofl part prove

otherrvife ? Yes truly , it is a very

ftrange thing and I believe tj>e like

was S:arce ever heard of;
efpecially

by an ^^fsfwerer, who will neither

read, nor guefs toUerably : For , if

he had but taken that fame profpe-

dive-Glafs , %vhich he advifed me to

look upon the Laity withal, p. and

had he but turned either end of it

upon what I faid, p. ii, 17, 21 &
81. perhaps his wondring in time

would have fbmewhat abated ; for

there he might have found, that ve-

ry few determine themfelves to the

Profeflion of Law, or Phyfck, with-

out

I
I

I
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out the confideration of fome Elhte^

upon which they forefee they may
be probably maintained , untill they

gain skill enough , and reafbnablc

Confidence , to frofefs , what they

defign ; and , fure I am, that there

is Icarce now to be found a Lawyer in

the Natiorj^ that ever got, or is Hke-

ly to getSmu for a Pulkt^ but ( be-

fides his preparations )
has fpent the beft part of his time,

for fix or (even years together to fit

himfelf for his intended Employ-
ment ; and as for thofe many others

that go o»ly to the Inns of Court^

to learn and admire the excellent

Knack of eating without a Trencher^

or to know the Porters Name, and

the four Terms ^ thele are only a

fhame to themfelves, no great dif-

credit to the Proft(Jion\ becaufe they

never intend , nor endeavour to

praftife 5 and if they fhould go about

it, it would be but to very little ad-

vantage for them to give a proof of

their ill fpent time; for he that pal-

pably lofes his bufinefs at the Burr^

once



once and again, meerly for want of
skill, and not out of pardonable mi-
ftake, he may ie'en run home to his

Chamber, and lay alide his (?cif ; for

his iSiror^ will as well become him irt

Afiehaelmas-termj as inthe Long Vuar
tion.

And thefe, Sir, are the choice and
bed ofthe Reafons, that I can find in

the Jnjxvertr
j upon which , he will

not (uffer any of the infei*iout fort of
the Ckrgy to come to any higher de-

gree ofKnowledge, before they en^

ter upon their holy Employment.
The hext thing,that he undertakes to

ftiew, is, that luppofing the Ignorancie

ofany ofthe Clergy be fuch, as it

were convenient to wifli it left ; yet

that I have either not truly afligned

thecdules of it, or have omitted ma-
ny. And here in the firft place, he
falls upon me as feverely, as the ve-

ry O/Ze-^^e'/er himiHf could have alr

inoft done, for finding fault with the
common Method Schooling : In
which, his firft Allault, about Grttk
znd Zatiftf isfb forcible and furious,

hijJ

f
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his Reafbnings lb killingly clofe and
deftroying, and all his Dedudions lb

lecurely back'd and guard'd ; that I

wasalmoft tempted to renounce
^/f^, and all its works, and never to
come again within a furlong of ad
U/ttwifier of complex Themes ; but
prefently to clap Hat under Arm, and
to run as hard as legs would carry me,
to the iirft man that fold any y^mo or
tMa, About the middle Of p. 35.
r a place I am fure I fhall no more for-

get than Marfion-Moor ) after a mild
*nd gentle Preface , as fweet and
courteous as Friends could devi fe, viz..

Ihegyour pardon, fays he, if I be not
altogether ofyour opinion, as t/f the ht^

fiffejs of Schooling. When, alas ] / lit-

tle thinking I of any fuch danger, fo
nigh at hand) without mercy he fei-

zes upon me with the utmoft vio-

lence, and dint of Logick , and be-

ginning with a moft confounding dif^

junftive SyRogifm^ called by the wic-
ted and heard-hearted a Diltmma. , or
Qornute ( which you know, Sir, is the

moft barbarous and unchriftiaa that

c«n

1
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can be invented by mm of /Argument }

he tells me after this inhumane and
lavage manner %

£ither^ fays he,/V is

necejfary that Greek and Latin ^ould

be learnecl^ or^ not. Now, for my
part. Fire or Water ; burn or drown 5

I know not which to chufe. If I fay

Not ; then he has me mofl: cruelly

upon the Hip, and brings me over

with a moft deadly Gulfh; For

thinking nothing of this Mifchief, had
gone, and fooliflily faid, that there

ivere utry gooi Books in Latin ^nJi

Greek ; and therefore , feeing I

cannot avoid it , I muft fay Yes
5

though it be to the undoing of my
Wife and Children. Tts , fays he ?

then ifnecejfary , thofe Languages arc

to he learned at School^ or not : Well :

it's e'en as good to be undone at fir/l

as at laft ; I muft fay Yes again, f^ery

good ! fays the ^njiverer ^ and now we
havegot you thus far ; / ^roceed^ and

ajfume. Nay , think I , now I per-

ceive, he intends to kill me alive ^

now come French^ Spaniard, Turk^
Tartar^ or any devifable thing ; for

nothing



nothing , I am fure , can be (b hea>

thenidi) and void of all Grace , as a
chiel and blood-thirfty yiffmer : But
I muft be content ; for on he goes,

titid to make an utter end of me, Oiys,

that if Greek And Latin are to be lear-

ned at School , then a good froficieney

is there to hemade ^ and if a good fro-

ficiencjf , then nothing hut the nteer

words ofthe Languages are to he fiu-
died. But I know, Sir, he'll be rea-

dy to lay that he does not conclude
- fb; but I care not for that ; for he muft
conclude lb , if he intended to con-

clude againft what I (aid : For I faid

nothing againd the Languages , but

only that (bme other delightful Enl'^

ployments might be mixed with

them ; and that a very competent

skill therein might podibly with more
advantage be gain'd out of (bmec
ther Authors , than out of DiiHona-

rieSf 0T^anuA*Sy which are not much
better. A Lad furely may bring up
a little y/ritbmetick and Geometry ( be-

nde a good Bouget of Latin and

Greek ) without breaking the Hories

E Back
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efpecially if his Fathers man
comes butaloDg with him. And as

j^itfverer fays , he has heard of

pothers Coitmils , and the like ; (b

t havehe^dthereis a Greek £uclid ^

and that there be many Latin Books,

put of which, Knowledge, together

.^ith words , may be conveniently

learned. But alas i nowI think of it,

old Folkes wjU not give unto Ch^drtn

any lleafbn For fear itifhould choak

^em. Whatgive a child rank and

lurfeiting fenfe ! It will breed Worms,
'$he Itch , Kib'd Heek, and Scabby

)keads. Chiliren muft hav&only Wa-
ter-Gruel , (caird Milk, Bread and

Butter thin (pread, and gay'd, and

,eafie digeftible words. A Triangle

bringsdown the Pin of 'the Mouth $

Sind Si S^uare^ il it beany thing large,

certainly inflames , and cau&s the

Squinz.y. And, as the^/;/»wrer lays,

Cp.^y.J It is Memory alone that is to

he cher/Jhed and employed in Lads •

that being the great Storehoufe and
FomdAtinn of allLearning. Yet tru-

ly, it is ib ; but for all that, I do not

much



much approve, that a whole ffle' of
Lads ftiail be ,all teg'd up indifFe-

fently together, for not being able,

mthefametifl3e,tpget, and repeat
to many Inphes, or Fqet of words ;

whereas perhaps Ibme of them, ha-
ving inaturaJIy .but a. fm^il aculfy
thatway,,Jjave ,as njuch reafon to be
wbipp'd becauie their Hair is not
curl'd and 'flaxen, or their, ej;es ^re
not .gray. And whateyer Senie the
-^/^(?r<?r may pretend is to be found
in School-Books to aflift and help tl^e

Memory, yet it is ufually fo undif-

cernable to I^ads, that you had qs

.
goo4 fet them to get by .heart all the
^igm from TpPipl^'A^r^0 ^tftminfier^
as many Tasks that they are oft-times

pbJigod to.

And as for the bufinels of Horner^

if the y^/fffverer willpromile me not to
be angry, I y^ill for oncechufe rather

to be of my Lord Bacon's Opinion
th^a bis ; who tells us in his advance-

ment of Learning, " that he can with-
** out any difficulty pronounce, that
" the JFables of Homer notwithftand-

£2 «in»



ing he has made a kind ofScripture
" by the later Schools of the Grdci^

ans ) had no fuch inwardncfs in his
" own meaning ; but however as the

Anjwerer well obfervcs^there is Ibme-

whatelfein Homer befidcs yfehilles\

Toes. But I profels , Sir, my mind did

fb run upon the (b often commended
Moveables ofthe Capfain^ niStx^ ^Z'O
that I might eafily forget the SucUe^

Garters. But is there no thing elfc in

that ancient and venerable Poet^ but

ftories of Foomar?jbipy & fiich like low
accomplifhments ? Was it not he that

laid down the firft Elements of Phyfick

SsiQhirurgeryJk gave the firft Glimpfes

for fcrapiog ofLint & reading Plai*

(lers upon Leather ? Is he to be underva*

lued, that is not only the moft Chrifti-

anbut moft Protefiant of Poets ; in

whofe Works you may not only find

all PraBical Divinity^ as faft as in the
little Book of Piety it felf^but moft Cafes
of Confcieoce warily refolved, and
knotty Controverfies ' acutely deci-

wf" -ded ? Is he to be called a Pumker,who
glides as fmooth as a Star, or a fired

Rocket
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Rocket of Tow ? who was not like

common confined Mortals^born at one

doll place ^ but at no le(s than feven

the moft eminent Cities ofthe EaHt Is

he , with whofe Works jSlexander

alone could take reft, when as the

whole world befides could not con-

tent him ; and who has been lb fb-

leronly quoted in all Ages, and ib ge-

nerally relied on as the only Standard

ofGrAci/m CUf^calnefs , to be compa-
red with GdrsgafituAf that was famous

for flochiOg eUe but Torchchuls ? A-
las, Sir, this is nothing to what might
be found in Hvmtr, if people were
but diligent, and go but deep enough

into the Original. There is the ^e-

fuits Porvdtr^ that the world has made
fucha great ftir about, lies lb evident-

ly in one place, that reading but the

very Verle with tru? ^cctnt^ will al-

moft cure anordinary Quartan : And
again, there is the Philefophers Stont \

for which people have been groping

lb many Ages: I could fay fome-

whar concerning a certain long word

m the iecond JUaA , that would
E 3 encourage
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foph&, tocartfor h5^'eft"<{<drlflg M-
lows , and prefedtly tb blc)W up a-

frefh. AncI indeed M9i of thofe

rarities
,

which, latter Ages haV^

(iounted ttieirifelves Hip{)y , aftd in-

genious ih the,findirfg otii; dstlie

tlie ^(?(?^, anct tl^6 lik^, airie fiinda-

itfenrilty a1f'in mmei^^ M if pea-

pt6liad' notbeen lazy and diftruftful,

mighthive beehldng before brought

t6 light', by a little h'elji of Didydus

arid JSuJlathius.

And this ^uts me in mipd of
whit I h'av6 hc^td fb oftcri (aid con-

cerning his LAtm Brother y Prince
Virgil

5 namely, that if ill y/rfr and
Sciences were abfblutdy loft, burnt
or funk 5 and only f^irgUX&it fecUre

in the Capitol'^ they might bb all

moft eafily recovered out of him, by
one that has but patience, a black
eye , and a good Commutator. In
one corner of a y'trfe lie very dole
TiWihQ Secrets and feveral Sysiemes of
j^flr'onomy ; and though Riccioltts has

feemed
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ieemed to (earch many /Authors for bis

curious ObfervatioQS , and to have

ipencmany an hour in his ingenious

Cbntrivances ;
yet, ifyou trace him

hocne , and watch him but clofely >

you will find, Sir, that he is only a

Parapbr^e of four or five pounds

price, upon thofe bare fruitful words
pf the Poet q^^o fidere terram.

From another ftnall quantity of
Prihcdy f^erfe may bc retrieved , if

needihould be, all the pra^cal as

wellasfiindamentai Laws of Policy*

and that Ca»dU ftood out twenty

years , only by a right underftand-

ing of -j^ibus qHants experientU

psreif ; keeping clofe to the Letter •

and was afterwards taken by feme

idle, and loofer interpretation of

the fame words ; there is pothing

more plain. Nay, Sir, I {hall tell

you a little further, what a Noncon^

formiji n.0% long ago hinted to me,

viz. That // the prefint Fathers of

ourChurch woald bttt lay ajide all £c'

cleftajlical Hifloryy Fathers y Councils

^

and Canopts ; he would undertake to

E 4 ^rax9
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dfdfP Up , cut of the £vdf^€licd and
propheticdt fViritings e?/ Virgil ( as he
caird them ) fucb a Body of Divinity

and ChurchDifcipUne ^ ds Jbould exdif-

fy dgree mth the Primitive Do^rine
dnd Intentions ofoftr Sdviour^ and
more than that ^giving me a private

jogg J he was almoft furc, that //
this great Poetical Divine had lived

in our days^ he tPould have turned out

dt Bartholomew ; for he found
fame notable Infinuations in the jiu*

thor d^ainfl the Surplice^ and renoun^

cing the Covenant. So that, Sir , up-
on further confiderations, I muft be
forced to acknowledge what the An-
[tperer fays p. 38. that together mth
the I'ahulous part ofPoetry^ there is a
great deal of uftful Learning to he

found.

But withal, Sir, I muft beg leave

to put in a Caution or two , as to

what was fiid a little before concern-
ing Homtr ; and then not a word
more of fJomer all this year. And
firftof all,I*have made Ibme little eij-

quiry concerning ^hxandn\ laying

hioi
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him updkr his Pillow • and I find

that the Learned differ ; fbine pla-

cinghim only upon a Stool by the
Beds (ide, and others over his Head
upon a little Ridge ; the ancient Ma-
mfcrifts Dot fujly agreeing about
itn and v"^

J and as lor RdUis , I

fliall not undertake for his being of
the Reformed Religion % bqt as to
Divine Mjfitrits^ Ithink that Hom&r
and he may equally pretend : and
fliough companions are odious , yet

I am Ibmewhat forward to adtnow-
ledge, that the mighty Spirit of Ga.-

YAgAntuA declining the vulgar way of
coming into the world, and cunning-
ly crawling up the HoUow and
lb making his Efcape under his Mo'
thersE&T^ is not much inferiour ei-

ther for honour orftrangenelsto that

Seven-^ity Birth of Homer. I meet
indeed fbmetimes with idle extra,

vagant people, that are fo prophane
as to compare his Poems to Chivy-

chAfe ; but fuch I always check ;

fhewing them plainly, that when the

/'fe/ has a mind to recreate his Resd-

ers
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ers to purpofe, than by the elegant

help of his little tickling 'n's and

he could! do ip lb Cfftftually , that

nothing ever came more delightful

from the Town of Mens. Whit
more TheorMike than w/ue^^t}'

'{•n&TX fimtv^ fltt'cftgftVTB 3f5yn. What
more finooth and c^teftial thaA

But indeed when the Broad Sides of

Potuphloishio^s , the H^podamoio's
,

and the Polufcartbmoh's are dread-

fully difcharged towards the upper

end of the School, and the noile

thereof come grumbling down like

a Cart bveV a wooden Bridge ; I wiU
not fay, but that a (mall Lad or lb,

of a tender Conftitution, may chance

to creeji underneath the Table. But
to make an end, Sir, of this ; quc-

flionlels there is a very peculiar andl

lecret worth in feveral Authors ; and
if you want a Bit of Ancient Autho-

rity , to plant Oafflcallf upon the

Title-page of your Book , there is

none that is more fit, or has been

more (erviceable, than the worthy
Pott
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Toet before-mentioned. Nay "

fb
(erviceable has he been in this kind,
that I durft almoft venture to fty,

that ifhe ftiould by any Misfortune
be afterwards utterly loft, he might
befo far pick'd up by pieces out of
Title-pages, that there jhould Icarce

be wanting one t «A' H'mfjun^ofjut.

vt^ —

.

And thus baVing done with Greek
and Lam, I fhali now. Sir , follow
the Jnfwertr to />. jp. where he tells

the Wt>Hd; that ifhe muU have made
the mrfi QonfiruciioH of all things

^

1^ aftd iridedd'worfe I think no body
could have made very eafity ) it is

rny Opnion that thirteen or fourteen
years of^^e is old enough for a Boy to

be dubb'd a Freflman in the Univer-

fty-^ whereas I only faid, it is bu^
very low and flender diet to live fix-

teen years upon the meer ftrength
ofwords : but notwithftanding that,

he hurries on in a moft fharp confu-
tation of me, ceteris paribus , as he
did about Greek and Latin: but yet

Ibmewhat warily quoting by the

way



way Dr. Pfammond, dfU anothef

that were admitted int«i the Umver-

fity at thirteen, and did mil. yVhere-

as, in that place, it n^ver en-

ter'd into my thoughts tp confider

to what years it was belt to Conti^

m^uSchool : but only, / let the time

be what it will, I thought that (bme

of it poffibly might be better fpent.

But the j4»Jiverer does no more here,

than in many places befides. for wherp

the confutable matter grows fcarce

and thin ,' then he is for making

(bme certain opinion for me; and

having deputed me to fay fuch and

(iich words , he he^s leave to fuggeji

fomewhat p. 4©. and then he falls

with all vengeance upon that iame

poor ofinion of his own devifing*

and knocks it and bangs it, to duft

and aQies. And this humour is fa

powerful upon him, that within two
or three pages he is at it agaip, viz.,

». 4J. it does not
J
fayshe, alvi^ays net

ceffarily follow^ that Rope-dancers in

the Schools prove^ack-fuddings in the

Pulpit . No verily, it does not; and
I knew



I knew It very well: but that does

not hinder, but that it may (bme*
times follow, or very often , or
[nally happen ( as I (aid pag. ) I

pray. Sir, when you meet the J/if-

frvenr next,defire him to look a little

better to his words: He could not

be content to put in always inftead of
ufmlly^^ but he mud bind it, and
ram it with ncceffariiy ^ laying,

does not always necejjarily follow, i
owe him, as I remember, a little cu^
riofity for treating me fo barbaroufly

about that fame troublefbme word
n^hatever. I wifh with all my heart,

that he had not (aid always 5 for an
old friend, an old acquaintance to

lay always ! and to put in neceffarily

befides / it was certainly a raoft uri-

Ihappy overfight. But then, I liked

that which follows fingularly well;

/. €. having made me to fay, that all

thatezfer had been Pr^aricators and

the like , did always ntceffarily prove

Triflers in the Pulpit. Thert:, fays he, /
think I have catcl^d him bravely ; for

I know Jome that never came there $

and



Mi others thit have • who behave

themjelvet vtry gravely and ferioufy.

Yes, and lp do I I^no^^ j^veral, that

have been courted, or , fore id to un-

dertake thofe fyhlifck f^a^es ^of wif ;

who are now in theit layqif^ profef-
fonsj as confiderable perf^s , as be-

long to our • But y^t for ^
that , as I believe, that it was not
qitihling which made, them ib confi-

derable \ (b ftiil I am apt to think,

that fuch exerciles do provc&e flen*

4er-wicted I^suds, taipeod ;^o mu^h
oif their time in luch tri^s; who
haviflg no Juch tempting Examples,
nor

;
hopes of applaujded je^s, mighc

<poffibIy bav€
,
employed ijhemlelves

in fuch iji^es, . j^s ^ /night « have jm^^P
^re for ^heir own , as well as the

;Wofl<Js .^ctyamage.

I wpnd?r what the .^nfwerer

counts worth the while,,when he
fays ,

pag. ^44. he tho{fght it worth
his, toaddafiippkfnentto thoje things;

'^hi<h Iffad refined as coftfes .o/j^^t
Ignor&noe^ that is in jopfe ofjhe Qlet"

gj. I am not , Sir
,

ridjiculoafly

filly.



filly , as to (ay dvit nothing might
be added : But yet in all fulper (ad-

nefe , the Jn^mrer muft encufe me,
if I (ay down righ|:, ^^lAi^^^ccomft
which I h^ve given, does not at all

appear im^trftH ^ any addition

that he has made. For firft ofall, (ays

he, Ihavejhfped over the dulnefs of
fome mws ntiwd fAr^^,\ i^Sure^

ly thoie places were not rent out

of^ny Book , that tell him , not on-

ly that a Lids parts ought to be
guels'd at, and oft-times miight ; but

that diicreet and wife Pbyficians

fiiould alio >be confultsd > before it

ihould be determined that he (hould

Jive by l^Mrnifig. I did not .
indeed

give any particular dlred;ions that

every Lad , before he was lb deter-

mined , Ibould take a certain purges

and according as that fhould be

found to move the humours ^-^uic ker pr
//(^BJer, Ibhefhould be reiolved upon,
as fprightful 2XidL upprtbettftve ^ or aS

dull and ificApuble: But excepting

that one thing , all care was takea

that any man ( belides the

Ibnable



fboaHe y^fnfmrer ) could poflibly ex-

ped But yet for all that, he (ays al-

io, that/ forgot the Jhort fiay^ rvhieh

fame make at tht Univerfity ; which

in truthf?s he fays, / had great ret'

/onto have taken notice of. Which 1

did, as! think, fb plainly^ that I

know not how to have done if more^

unlefs I flioufd have got it engrofi'd

upon^effi4fn in great Text handy and

have ordered every word to begin

with a vaft red Letter. But thele o-

tninions of mine he hints at by the

by only: But^^^. 4^. he pitches up«

on three very remarkable things,

which he (ays
,

by my favour , he

thinks I have not confidered^ and yet

they areJuch as do much concurr to > the

keeping of fame of the Clergy low in

Learning , viz,, ipant of Books, wanK
oftimcy and want oflearned Company.

Now, Sir, if youremember, they^»-

fmerer fays, that he gave a fhiHing fof

my Letteri and read it. But, for my
part, Iprofefsl can fcarce tell how
to believe him ; for he writes and
anfwers , as if he had lived altoge-

ther
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th^r Sit the Mohfcco Jfla^ds^ or, as he
fays of himfelf in his /^re/^^e, like one

that is out of the /-Vorld of Books.

fVhat canrvedoj fays he, p. 44. )vith'

out Books , unltfs Itarning were in-

fnftd and injpired into us by a Mi^
racle ? and again , fVhat can tve do

jvith Books
^

unltjsm had time to read

thtml Very right-, and fb faid 1

2

And I know no difference , but

only I faid it in Michaelmas Term,
and he fays it in /////^r/. It is, Sir, to

me a very ftrange thing, that the An-
fwerer fliould feem perfedly to for*

get what I faid ; and yet take the ve-

ry fame words, and Print them, and
fell them for ///^/?/e;5^e;^/j and new dif-

coveries at the /Ongs Arms in S. Pauls

Church Tard^ \\^hich were fold three

months before at the Angel in Qorn-

hill.

And thus, Sir, I have in fhort con-

fidcred what the Anfvenr had faid

as to Schools and the Univtrftties. It is

time for him now to call me to an ac-

corapt concerning preaching. Which
he does pag. 53. and firft of all he

F lets
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fetsupon me with a charge general,

for endeavouring to bring the whole

Ojfict of Preaching into Contempt. I

wonder that , when he was about

it,' he did not thruft it home ; and

accufe me of cutting off the late

^ings head ; or that I had a defign

tojjurn all the Bii>ks that were to be

found; from the largeft that lies

on the Desi'y to the fmallefl: Geneva
;

not leaving, if poflible , fb much as a

P/alter or Priwer in the whole Land :

and that to his knowledge I did in-

tend to begin this ^ntichriflian work
upon the firftof/z/^e ; that the billets

moft certainly were already pro-

vided ; and that I had fpokc for the

brulh wood to be brought out of

Kent. When people f^ll a guefling,

I love they fhould guefs to fome piir-

pofe. I hate all ilnall ambiguous fur-

mifers ; all quivering and mincing

conjedures give me the lufty, and

bold Thinker; who , when he

undertakes to Prophecy, does it

puaftually. Ton jm/e,lays the Wn-
(wertr^ at th.it rate, as ifyou had a de-



pgn to bring the whole CJfJke of
Preaching into Contempt. Who caa

tell, Sir, Avhat my defign was, Iwt

my felf, any further than it may be

judged by my words? let every bo-

dy defign for himfelf : why fliould

one man defign for another? would
not the y^njwerer think ; Sir , that I

were very frantick , if I fliould tell

him, thatf beg his pardon-, but in

my opinion he writes after that rate^,

as if he had a defign to difparage

himielf and his Prcftffion: or, that

he has managed his bufinefs fo fleo-

derly , as if 1 had hired him to fet

forth a mean Anfmr ; and thereby

to- build my fclf a Reputation upon
the weaknefs and miftakes thereof.

This, Sir, would look like a flie and

ill naturM hifinuation: or like one

of thole fame difmgennoHS jquints
,

rvith which the y^r/fvtrer p. 57. fays

r?iy Letter lo€)ks upon the Clerpj. But

is it for certain that I am againft all

Preaching ? and that my defign is to

bring that holy exercife altogether

into Contempt? Might not feme fa-

F z vourable



vourable' and tender hearted man by

no means be periwaded to think o-

therwiie ? no^ by no means ;
[ays the

/fnfmrer : for that / running through

the whole method of Preaching, he finds

that Iam again all Prefaces, Simili-

tudes ,
Diviftons, moStfying Senten-

ces, Latin and Greek, fiejbandfilhy Mr.

Dody and all that isgood.

And ofall things, Sir, which trou-

ble the Jnfiverer, I perceive nothing

does it more, than that 1 fliould fpeak

flightly and meanly of Prefaces. That

fetms, fays he, {p. ^c^.^tome that our

'very Prefaces are flighted , and meanly

fpoken of: and if fo ^ tkn farewel

all Religion : farewel Church and Stee- •

pie : fanvtl Pulpit and CufJjion ;
what

tike away our dear Prefaces! Can he

be a wtll w/fjjtrto Preaching , who will

not fo much as let us b<gin our Sermons ?

Andean ht be an tncouragir of hearing

the /f^ord, that will not fttfftr the at-

tention of thti Aiditors to be prtpared

by a confiderahle Preface f or a friend

to lit reading of the B.'blc ,
that will

no:ail'.w fo n.tich of the fyfi of Gene-
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fis, as to make mention ofPiilsim? what

againft Prefaces J has he fo little know-

ledge of the Setiftares as to forget St.

Luke the great Evangelical Orator ?

is he of no worth or example with him ?

metbinks the beginning of his Gofpel

might have taught him more modejly^

and manners^ than to be againfi Pre-

faces : and is there any hurt to begin a

Sermon with Adam, feeing there is fxich

a great affinity between the Old Tefla-

ment ^ atid the New) and thtt vhtny

Texts in the IVew do Jo plainly refer to

the frfl Adam ? Yes truly : becaufc

it feems not convenient that the Ser-

mon upon good Friday fhould have

the fame beginning with that upon
Trinity Sunday : becaufe I ftinted them
on this fide y^d.tm , and that to6,

when the 7d^/ was in the Reyelations^

faying nothing at all they might

begin at the flood ^
ihtCaptivity or the

Jike; becaufe Iknew it was the hu-

mour of fome tofjoend half the hour

in beginning tobegin their Sermons ^

fetching their Preface as off as

they could turn the B/hle backward ;

F 3 and



and la.(lly, bccaufe it feems rpeafona-

ble that ptQple (as far as might be J

fliould be inltiuded in all the feveral

datiesof their i^eZ/^w;, and have the

greatoftand moft ufcful pans of the

Scripture ex^plain'd to them : there-

foream I againft all Prefaces. 1 won-

der he did not eonclude -that in my
heart I was againft /Uafff , Mafes and

t\\€\Prophets ; he might 'have done it

Avell, if h^ had but thought of it.

&v///^ebn<; a flioft and fuitabie Prc-

/^fCKoffoui y.erres, to his vihdt^Gof

pd s . jbut begins dOQi ther with Marjt

n.Qr' Be:Jhiizs:.ar : and you know, Sir,

Sc. 'Chryff'fipme^ the Oratcr of the

C/^rt'-c/v .has many Volumes of Horn}.

/fW'or ^ rraoas: but as . I remember,

there arc vary few Prefaces taken from

Al^7n\ - and yOt you know, $ir, the

^V•r' 7e/A?w»/ did as .couch refer to

lkfiO/dm6firJ} Mi:>J, in 5t. Chryfo-

fh/^ji' S Mysfism .joi^'r^ the affinity

l^eingnot iivt-flviasieafed fince and

if the ^///iiv'/'f^'lpleare to-look, -he lliall

the fiC find the Holy Mjcrxoluvc Pre-

; proper and picOliar to the time,

occafion



occafionor fubjeft of his difcourfe :

and Co have all Orators^ anfwerable to

the matter they intend to fpeak. 7//%
you know. Sir, and De^f^iojlheries were
often callM upon for fpceches , but
they knew how to prepare their Au-
ditors without difturbing Romulus
or Thtftus : and yet you know, Sir,

there was a very dole reference be-

tween Catilm and Romulus ; for Cd-

tilin fhould have burnt the very City
of Rome , which Romulus had foun-

ded, But the Orator thought it bet-

ter to begin with Qjwttjque tandem^

than Constanti Remulo , And I believe

his prefent Majejly much wondrcd to

what Nation he was reftored, when
the Rhetorical Mayor welcomM him
to his Corporation with a long Com-
plement deriv'd from y^dam. I am
T\o^ Sir, ( God fDrbid that I fhould )
againft the Anfwerer's putting into

his Prayer ( for perhaps it may be part

ofit) that the words which he is to

preach may be as goads y and as nayks

faliened by theMafler ofy^JJemb/ies.Bilt

ifhe fliould begin every Text in the

F 4 B/l^le



^il?k with that very fame Preface

( which he may equally do ) I believe

lome idle people would lay fbme-

whac5 I cannot certainly tell what.

The /^^jrVtrer^ Sir, invitesmt (^p. 52.)

very kindly to hear him preachy and

thdt if I willgo overjje willgive me one

ofthe b.ft ofhis Serrrwns. But if I do,

Sir, I think to fend him word to de-

fire him fiox that day ) to forbear BeU
pjazzar-^ let him do all the year be-

fides, as he thinks fit. I fliall alfb take

it for a Favour, if he* would not be-

gin his Sermon thus, y^s Abraham (ate

in tht Tent Door^and lifting up his Eyes^

and looking^ bthold^ three /Ingels ap-

pearedJftfore him
; fo if you pleafe to

fiand with patience , and expe6iationy

you (h tll fee me coming towards you in

theft three particulars. And, if with

any convenience he can difpence with

it, I would beg of him, that he does

hot take tbat ot Jfaiah ; Come ye buy^

ande^t^ jrea^ come buy IVine dnd Mtlkj

without monty and without price ; or

if he does, that he would not tell me,
that his Text is like a fpiritual Sack-

P^JJet^^
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Pojfet; fori was told fo once, and I

fcarce ever loved Sack-Po[fet fince.

Poffibly alfb I may obtain at his hands

not to take that of the y^pofik to 77-

mothy^ This is a faithful Ssijing^ and,

worthy of all acceptation , that Chrifi

^ejus came into tht world to Jave fin-

ne/s , of rvhom J am chief not but

that it is a very good place of Scrip-

tf4re ; but it is a Text that has been i-

magin'd juft Hke a Chriftrnas Feafi •

confifiing ofthree Difbes • the fir[I Dijb

was to he commended for its Joundnefs ;

This is a faithful Spying : the fecond

for its Jweetnefs ; it is rvorthy ofall ac-

ceptation : and the third Difb was a

Propofitionj confifting of five Ingredi-

ents. Now, Sir, if the yfnfverer had

had but the untwijling^ the dreffing^

and the Jerving up of this lufcious

Propofition^ what a Ftafl would the

people then have had ? what wonder-

ful variety of Snl?jeiJs and Predicates

might this difh have afforded? How
many choice and Princely Bits might

have been here difcoyered ? and how
plentifully might it have been fif^f^d

and
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and Urded with juicy Ltttiu & Greek ?

A Dijb of Proportions \ I would go a

Mile to fee, if it were but one fimple

one in a Di{h 5 and to confider, how
puzled th* kings Carver would be

10 take off the Suhje^ frora the Prme-

dicate , without endangering the

poor thin lurking Co^uU. Now , I

know, Sir , Ibme are of fiidi nice

and fafhionable ftomachs, that com-

mon fence and truth will not down
'widi them , unlefs it be hajh'd and

fricsffed they muft have their Bar-

ricAdo's of greedy defire , and JEfcu-

Ud(?s of virtue, and ChriTi muft be

the Dmphin of Heaven ; but , for

my part, I had rather have any plain

and homely entertainment, fb it be

frefti and vvholfomc , than a whole

platter full of fuch fciflimg Prefaces

which with a little new gamifliing

lhall fervc for Rafter ,
fVhitfmtidt

and all the Holidays in the year 5 for

your Prowfitions are a fort of Diet,

that will Keep a long time in Sowft-

drink; iftheydo bttt now and then

change tlie Picklej^nA take a ne^v Text.



Itio not at all qucftlon, Sir, but

that you knew very well before

(as well as now) what that xneant,

which I faid dbout Prefacts. But 1

have very'little hopes of rhe y^nfwtr-

ers being fo fuddenly improved , as

lounderftand mcyet ; who has given

iuch latCaA;y?4Wftf of his flovvnefs he-

fore: But however, I proceed, Sir,to

the Jbufmels of dividing of Texts.:

•ftndwhat Jfaid^sto that in my for-

mer , wasiipon this accompt ^ name-
,

ly, that.it was a thing very tafily to

be obferved , that many that went
into Holy orders to inform and fave

•men, fpent too much oftheir time in

Looted oftentation , and nice Divi-

fions of their Tt:^ts ; and after fuch

a manner , as they had very little

Authority for fb doing, either in an-

cient Holy JVriters, or in other good
Authors \ of which, I beHeve , we
may fearcha great many, before we
can find any Mdtt)^g^ dropping or dif-

folvi^g the matter that they intend

to treat of. We are bluntly told by

the O/ntor^ Bonorttm tria [unt gcmra^

and
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and ^ccufatioms tres funt partes
;

and by Ctfar^ Gallia ejl omnis divi-

/i(not neatly and featly lio^uefaSta)

in partes tres 5 and I know not how
the A7;^^ would take it, if they fhould

tell him, that his Dominions were to

be melted into England
,

ScotUni^

&c. and notwithftanding the j^n^

fiverer thinks himfelf fo plain and

praflical, when his Texts falls aftm-

der into SahjeH and Predicate 5 or

into Antecedent and conjequent : yet

for all that, Tie undertake if this be

10 a Countrey- village , he had bet-

ter let down the Trefs of his T'ext

into the Fore horfe and Thilltr ) for

they underfl:and no Snhje^s , and
Predicates

; only the Kings SnhjeSts

and the /Cings Predicates. They
much mi (lake me ( as the Jnfmrtr
did ) that think 1 was ever any fur-

ther againft 7ejc/-dividing, than ei-

ther u here it was not underftood, or

was notnecelTary.

I always thought that he that took
that to the Corinthians for his Text^

Stn not
J had much better have let

it
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it continue whole ( it being but

(hort ) than to divide it into a Com-

mand and a Prohibition ; a Command^

Sin
i a Prohibition^ Not. I have alio

fbmetimes thought, that their Logt-

cal pains may be fomewhat fpared 5

who when there is no need of it, di-

vide every thing ( be it what it will )
into j^ffirmativt and Negative : For

inftance 5 it is faid Job i. There was

a man in the Land ofUz, 5 Homo non

Lapis, a Man not a Stone : Homo
non Lignum, a Man not a Tree: Ho-

mo non Leo, a Man not a Beast : And
by the way , Sir , mind what poor

Lignum and Leo are forced to

fignifiefor the Letter fake. In like

manner I thought him alfo in the late

times a little too nice, and tender

of his credit ; and lomewhat too

profufe of his Zt?^/f)& and Rhetorich;

who being to preach upon that of

the y^cts , Silver and Gold have /
none^ but fuch as J have give I unto

thee : Whenever he had named his

Text^ difired the people^ in all haft,

to take the words not Utteraliy ,
but
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aRufively. y for that he had goodftort

of money chinking in his pockets be-

fides what he left at homt^ in his coffers^

Doubtkfe a cautious forefight of -

following ObjecStions , and an early

removing of the fame y are great

inftancesoff wiTdonv and dilcretioar

but he thac taking that of MaUchi
concerning the Sm - of ri^hteoHfnefs^

crc. laboured moft earneftly to con-

vince the people, that it was not the

Moon of rigbteoufnejs ; for the Moon
fhxll he trod^n under foot. Rev. 12. 1

4

And again he that (hall tell us that

God was pleafed to fend his Son intd

the IVorld^ and not his Daughter: or

the like. Such asthefe,. Imuftneeds

confefs, have famewhat too low ap-

,prehenGonsof the capacity of their

Hearers. He that undertakes to

preach about Repentance , or true

Religion : nothing certainly is raore

neceffary and proper for him ; than

to let the people knovv^ that they do

notconfift in looks-, eyes , and no-

fes ; for fach things with fbme are

miftaken for godlinefs. But when
the
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the Serifture tells us, There was a Man
in the Land of Uz 5 or that God was

pleafed toftnd his Son 9 that any bo-

dy ftiould thinks that this man might
chance to be a (ione ; or this Son to

be a Daughter, is ftrange to conceive*

We read that Gr//? opened the

Scriptures: and expounded out of
them the things concerning himfelf.

We read alfb upon what occafion it

W2iSi\i^t Felix trernl^/ed ; and what x
great number were converted ( with-
out Pr^dicarnents ) by one Sermon of
S. Peter. What the inmediate Sue-
ceflbrsofour Saviour and his Difci-

/^/e/did; we have little left concern-

ing their manner of Preachings

though 'tis to be fuppofed that they

fpent their time in bringing people

to the Chriftian Faith
;
by expound-

ing to thi ^ews the Prophets , and
convincing them that Chrifi was
come ; and by converting the Gen-

tiles to ^ Religion that contained the

beft Principles of Life, What was
done after the Church was in fbme
meafure fettled : and that the num-

ber
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ber which was received into Orders

was (b confiderably increafed, as

that there might be, atleaft in Oties

and great Towns , fome continuing

Mccltjia/lical ^erfon ; may be beft

feen by fuch as were afterwards Go-

vernours of particular Churches
;

which, as we find, made it their bu-

finels to confirm people in that Faith

which they had received ; and to

ftrengthen them to all good works ;

which they did by preaching againft

fuch Herefies and £rrors , as they

found the /^e^?/>/e were apt to be car-

ried into ; and by fortifying them
againft fuch f^ices^ as they perceived

the time and place was moft incli-

nable to : And that this was the m.an-

ner oftheir //^/y Emfloywtnt^ is ve-

ry plain by S. Bafil and S. Chryjoflome^

and many of the reft ; where one

may read a great many good Str-

mons^ but very few Tcxts^ or pecu-

liar Sentences of the Bible pitched

upon ^ much left fo Logically and

Metaphorically drcfs'd, as Ibme affctl.

I believe there were vpry few Ttxts

that
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that mehedznd drppt afunder for the

firft five hundred years. Notwith-

(landing ( as the /^nfmrer obfcrves )

the Scripture tells us
,

A// Docirine

jball drop as the Rxin ; for they had
the Bible ^s well as we, and knew
the meaning of that place , as well

as the ^/y/Jrerer. Bjtyet, formy part,

J never was, nor yet am againft a

Text being taken, of bt:ing divided
^

therebeing ( as may be by and by

mentioned J confideraWe conveni-

ences ifi both s but yet one may pre-

fume to think, that it is much better

only to fay ; Good people, we are
" met together this day in the Name
of God 5 and I do intend to ex-

hort you to Charity or Temperance^ 5

or to convince you of the Provi--

" dence of God ; and this I fhall do

( by Gods help ) according to the

Scriptfires ; th ui to take; formally

and fblemnly (ome:: place of Scri-

pmre where the word Ch.iriry^ Tem-^

ptrmce^ or Providence is, and fpend

the whole time in Logical Cuts, Mc-
taphjfcal CuvioCims y and Learned

G Imperti-
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Itnpertinencies. And hereupon it li

may not be amifi, to take notice of mi

what a very Worthy CUrgy^man obfer- b
ved ; There be , ( fays he ) twa lot

forts of Minifttrs that occafion

''their own contempt; the idle, !w

,
negligent and carelefs; the other

ihofe who over-do , or do more b

than enough 5 fuch I mean, as af- 1

fc£l nothing elfe , but quaint and a

" curious Phrafes ; cr are unmea-
j |

"furablein their Q^otatio/js out of '

'*all yfHthors Ecclefia^icd and Pro^

^^^fbane*^ or foar aloft in unneceffary

SfecnUttons far above the capacity
" of their Auditors. Thefe over-do,

|

rnxgno conatti msgnas nugas
,

'* take great pains, and evilccrate

" themfelves , as it were , to weave

"a Web, which when it is ended,

'Ss fit for no other ufe, but as an un-

profitable thing to be (wept away, •

The /////)i;ere>r perhaps would be apt

to fay, that it wasfome pert and felf-

conceited Divine^ that admiring his

own Style, and way of Preaching,

talks thus ; were it not that a very

Learned

i
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Lfearned and Reverend Bijhop did

inuch admire, and fblemnly commend
his Ingenuity, Learning, Worth and
integrity. But to return 5 I (ay it is

much better of the two to follow the

Way of the tiomilks of our Church
,

which are plain , practical, and may
be underftood by mod ^ than to be
lb nice , critical , and (cholaftical

,

as few as no body (hall be the

better.
,

But yet notwithftanding I am not

of their mind ; who thinking them-
felves the profound Reafohers of the

Age , and the deep Enttrtrs into'

Truth; do thereupon defpife all ta-

king of TextSy and dividing there-

of 5 thole I mean , that for fafhion

fake , ftiall take you indeed Text af-

ter Text i as if they would explain

to you all th& confiderable Myfteries

of Religion ; and acquaint you with

all the Encouragements that tend to

agood Life, that are to be found in

the Bible
'-i
and carry you through

fuch a Body of Divinity j but the

SermoHf I (hank you, ( eiiLcept it be
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juft the beginning J fhall be very

near the fame : for a new Text may

be taken with that prudence and

warinefs, that the fame Sermon lhall

ferve a man many a day 5 as fuppole

this Sunday he takes that of S. Mat-

thcfPy Mj.Tpkeis cafe, and 7ny bur-

den is light t, about a month after, it

is time poffibly to take forth .• and

then he is for that of S. Paul to the

Rotnam , viz. t^^hieh is your reafon-

able Strvice: and a while after for >

that in the fir ft £fiflle fohn ; M \

his Cowmandmms are not grievous.

Now , Sir, here is the. Craft of it ,;

if they take Texts futable to the oc-

cafioji,, and divide them accordingly,

they could not then for Qiame , and

Conlcierice , but meddle with . one

word or other that "is there fb be

found. But if they read the Text

only in the whole; and take' it be-

tween Finger and Tumb,JInd jliew

it plainly to the people ; that it is a

good Text, a fair Text; and that

there is no deceit in the bufintfs 5

after ihe Par'tlh have had this general

view

I
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'

view, he rrtay privately pocket it up
again ; '^^d then for Chi'ftUn Rt-
ligion , and the excellencies' thereof :

only this Caution is to be obfcrved
5

that if the Text be in the New Tt-

jlament^ any where between S.

Mattherv and the Revelations , then

it is to be fhewn, that QhriHian Rt-

ligion is much beyond the Mofated Do-

ctrine and Difpenfition ; but for va-

riety, if the Text be in the. Old Tt-

(lament , then the cafe is altered
5

and you are to fhew that the Mofat-

cal Doctrine is very far fljort of the

Chriftian. Nay, Sir, fbme there be

that are fo daring, that fliall ven-

ture to take a Text about Swearing

or j^ditltery^ as plain as can be pick'd,

sand as hopeful to bring forth a Dif^

courfe of thofe Subjects, as could

be wiftied and y^t, for all that

,

with a little fly Preface fhall draw
you (before you be aware of it)

intotheold bufinefs of Chri(lian Re^

ligion. Now, Sir, the next thing

thatthe ^/i'/iverer has to do, is to take

notice, ^Vithis looks like a ^dtfmge^

G 3;
niiOHs
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vuous SfUfnt upon ChriHhtt Religion,.

Yes, Sir, he may fo ; and go on, apd

tell people, that it is my whole

Pefign to bring in the Turk j h©

may do it with as much Confcience

,

as to report that I rvas sgainfl the

whole Method of Pre*cbifig.

And as fomc are fo bent upon

Preaching nothing but €hr/Bt4» Re-

ligion h as iffofefh of ArimAtheit was

juft newly come over: So others

there be that haye their particular

and darling Notions, which they

will force to be intended in almoft

every Verfe of the Bihle ^ for in-

iftance, one, fuppole, having fpent

fome ,confiderable time in ftudying

the Nature ofOri^/W iS», and .find-

ing, as he thinks, fuch wonderful

things as were never plainly difco-

vered before , hence is he prefently

fb full of the ftcrets of Origind Sin,

that if the Parifh fhould joyn , and

add fix pence more in the Pound to

his prcfent Tithes^ they would foarce

get 4 Sermon about any thing elfe :

You may fet him to preach about
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the Birth of our Saviour, his Life,

Death, Refurredion , Afcenfion, or

what you will. Original Sin is ftill

the word for all that ; and this calls

to mind what my Lord Bacon reck-

ons a great hinderance to the ad-

vancement of Learning, and of do-

ing good in the worlds viz,, people

addiding themfelves to (bme one pe-

culiar and beloved opinion ; and fb

makingall things of that, and bring-

ing all things to that ; they will fuf-

fer nothing elfe to be in the whole
world: and thus Gilbertus having
made fbme few and lucky ex-

periments upon the Loadjlone , not

ufually obfcrved before , prelent-

ly writes a Body of Natural Phi-

lojophy^ and turns all the whole
world into Loadflones. Thus

, Sir,

Sleep dra-^s me to bed ; and Bufmefs

falls me out in the Morning 5 Affairs

abroad draw me from home ; and

Occafion at home draav me back a-

gain : And in fhort , man is born,

lives, and dies by nothing elfe but

Magnetical attranions. And to con-

G 4 elude
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dude this, Sir, I cannot forget him
uho having at fome time or other

beenfuudcniy cur'd of a little Head-
ach with a /ioft/zjary-Poffct ^ would
£'arce drink out of any thing but

Moftmsry Cans, cut his Meat with a

Roftmary Knife, and pick his Teeth

With a Roftmary Sprig : Nay, Sir, he

was fo ftrangely taken up with the

excellencies of Rofmixrj , that he
would needs have the Bibk cleared

of all other FLrbs^ and only Ro/e-

w.try to be inferted. I think, Sir,
^

( notwithftanding this Digreflion )
\ atn not far from my bufinefs ^ viz.

t!iat it is very convenient both for

the Alin'iHtr and people to be ac-

quainted with variety of Matter ;

and that it be delivered , according

as there be opportunity
;
feeing that

after this manner are the HomiLks of

our Church moft wifely and gravely

compofed ; as alio thofe of the an-

cient Piithtrs
;

treating about the

moft confiderable and different fub-

jcfts in Divinity.

' Having new told you , Sir , in

what
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what Senfe I wasagainft Prefaces and

Divifions ^ I fliould now proceed to

what follows : but becaufe it feems,

that the /JnfmYer having confulted

his Neighbours about their Texts^

found[o fervoj them like any thing
s I

thought fit to let him and you. Sir,

know what abundance of Likeneffes^

( befides many other dainty things

)

J happened on in one little pretty

Sermon , callM the tVtdding Ring

fit for the fnger, or the Salve of Di^

vinity on the Sore of Humanity. Do
you perceive, Sir , he is got already

upon the Ropes ^ before he be pafl: the

TitIt'fage ;
Finger and Fit 5 Salve

and Sore ; Divinity and Humanity.

But to go on to the Similitudes*^

The Text it (elf, indeed, was only

like the Iron Gate that opened to Pe-

ter ^//Vi own accord-^ dividing it jelf

into three parts ; and that is e-

noughfor any one Text. But then

as for Man and Wife^ they fhould

be like, or are like, all the T\vo\

that are to be found in the Bi-

ble^ or almofl: any where elfe. Firft,

Husband



Husband and JVift jhould be, as the

tfvo milch KinCy which were coupled to^

gether to carry the Ark of God ; or as

the two Cherubims^ that looked one uf*

on another, and both upon the Mercy-

Seat 5 or as the two Tables of Stonty

on each of which were engraven the

/wj of (jod. But in fbme Families,

Man and fVife are like Jeremiah

V

two Baskets of figs , one very goody

the other very bad ; or like Fire and

fVater
;

whilfl one is flaming in De^

votion y the other is freez>ing in Cor-

ruption. Husband to thefVife isfome-

times like a Fore-horfe in a Team that

wiS not draw ; and the fVife is oft-

times to the Husband as the Ivy to the

Oaky for a certain bad reafon there

given : they fhould indeed be like ttvo

Candles burning together , or like two

fragrant Flowers bound up in one Noje-

gay y or like two well tund Inftru-

rnents ; or Uflly , like two Springs

meeting. Again, Husband and fVif^

are as a pair of Oars , to row their

Children and Servants to their dtfired

Hxven\ or like a Cock and a Hen^

both

\
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bothfcraping together in the duft-heaf^

to pick up jomtthiyig for their little

Chickens ; and they (hould be like the

Image in the Looking-gUfs ; or like an

Eccho that returneth the voice it re-

ceiveth^ or like any thing elfe. And
thus much concerning Likeneffes.

Now, Sir, ifyou be for Sleight ofhand^

you (hall fee as fair turns^zs ever were

fliewn above-board. fVhen man was

made^ thefour elements were taken out

oftheir elements : That's done as truly

according to Art, as old Hiccius him-

felfcould have done. Again; He that

made man and all the refiy made man
over allthe reft : Neat and cleaver as

may be ! Though Man had many Crear

tures to [erve him, yet he wanted a Crea^

ture to folace him. Poor Chuck ^ take a

glals of Sack,for keeping the Letter fb

YiXQ,tl\\^\Tbough man alone may be good^

yet it is not good for man to be alone.

Brave, Iprofefs! I think we had beft

take him off ^ for he will fpoil him-

felf. Habere there is no Generation^

there can be no Regeneration. Better

and better ; I think he improves.

He
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fie that made man meet for htlp^ makes

a meet fklpfor man ;
though man wants

fuppljy \et man cannot fupply his wants.

But to cbnclude this pleafant Gentle-

man: Though Jome have (lyled fVomen

to be UkeClonds in the Sky^ ytt a Prea-

cherfhouid not be ftlent , for thoje who

are filenced from Preaching. If you

have a mind, Sir, to fee any more of

this ran(9:ifyed Wit ;
you may have it

in the Non-fuch Chrijlian Pro/e^or in

his Meridian Splendor.

And now. Sir, according to what

1 was about before, I go on concern-

ing Quotations out of Learned Lan-

guages : againft which I faid nothing,

when it was either needful , or profi-

table ; but to come crawling in with

Ne quid nimis^ or Ignoti nulla cupido^

for Latin fake it felf, is very in-

fignificant to thole that do not under-

hand ir ; and not mightily rejoycing

to thole that do. But then fuppofe that

which is c^mted^ be very proper, ex-

pounding, and elegant ^ and out of

the moll Primitive Fathers : Nay,

though it be out ofthe ^/^/e it felf; I

know
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know not to what purpofe it is,where
I am fure and certain no body under-

ftands nie ; for he that tells a perfc<9:

ignorant Parifh, Ouorjum h^c perdi-

tio ? or, Faciamus hie trix Taiberma-

cula. If he be not very honeft, may
not he impofe upon them In rjovA ftrt

Animus^ totvbat purpofe is this ivafiei

or, y^rn^a 'uirumqne cano • Ltt us make

here three Tabernacles ; without the

people difcov^ring the bad Tranflati-

on : But I know the Anfwerer is of o?

pinion that there is fueh a native and
unexpreflSble richneft in Ibme' words*

that cannot be pofRbly rendred and
commuhieated.'7 Yes, there is fb; a

great richnels and hidden Treafure,

and I fuppofe wiH continue fo, where
the people do not under(land. Give
a Countrey^man one ofthe Anfwerer'

f

happily cotvf^ound^d words out of Plu-

tarch, and you had as good give him
a Slice.9fa,/^////?^?^^^€, ,ora.corifier ofa

Brisk. The /^/^fve'rer indeed that can

reliQi , and is well acquainted with
iht h.tut ^ouji o( a long Greek word,
may, as he fays, dabimfelfa kindmfs^

and
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and grstijie his own uHierflAnding\

' but the poor uninteUigent may fit

withdry lips, and be ftarved for all

Plutarch. But O, fays he, 64. ^-
norant people ought not to be impofed

upon ; and if you fhould give them the

EngUfh without the Latin thej might

fufptciyou, : and when you tell them it

Auftin, theygive great heed. And
does not he think that they would be

as attentive, if he Ihould baptize

thenni, marry thcniy W/them, or do

any thing elle to them in Latin ? nay,

might he not excommunicate all fuch

a Parifijj and make them fmack their

Lips again, telling them it is delici-

ous and comfortable place out of the

Father t or give them to fwallow

down eight of the biggeft Curies iit

the Bible, inftead of the Beatitudes ?

I do not queftion, but all this might

be done,

VVe have now, Sir, very nigh done

with Preaching I know nothing elfe

that the j^nfwerer is ftill concerned

for, but his little mollifying Sentences :

as it mrcy as I may fo fay, and with

reverence
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reverence be it fpoken. And here I

much admire that he did not quote

that of A, hidj as it were., our

facesfrom him: or that in Leviticus^

There is , as it fpere^ a plague in the

houfe. That I might have been utter-

ly ruinM, and confuted out of Scrips

ture it felf. This would have bceh as

proper, and as deftruilive of what I

meant, as his quoting againft me that

out^of Deuteronomy^ my Doctrine fhaH
drop as the rain. But if I muft needs

trouble the world in telling the y4n^

[werer^ who they were that I chiefly

intended 5 they were thofc who in

the late times ( arid have oot as yet

left it off ) called themfelves Gods

fpecial Saints , his Favourites , and
as I may (b fay ) his Intimado^s^ but

in reality were more Oliver'^s than

God's. Thofe I meant,who reading of
Jacobs me(Iling with the Angtl ; and

of coming^ boldly to the Throne ofgrace :

and being pufPd up with all inward
pride 2ind TtVigionsfelfconceit ( which
they called and fpiritual worth )
were arrived to all poffible degree of

rudenefs I



rudenefs , immodefty , , and almoft

blafphemy , in their Devotions and
Difcourfes oi God. You may eafily.

Sir , know them by this Doftrine y

which fome of them ufe to preach u^-

on : viz,. That it was the ptculiar pri-

vi/ege a»d prerogative of Sair/ts to he:

( as I. may fo [ay') faucy: And there-

fore fuchas thefe thinking themfelves

Gods grt2it y^jjiftai^tshtx^ upon earthy

his fpecial and ( as I may»
fbfay ) Truftees ofall Affairs of Rdigi^

on : They would in their Prayers and
Sermons tell God , That they muld be

willing to he at any charge and trouble

for him
;^ and to do (^as it were ) any

kindnefsfor the Lord: The Lord might

now trufi' them^ and rely upon them •

theyjjjould not fail }nm
;

they fbould
.

not be unmindful of his bnfinefs his

work Ifjould not fland flill nor his de-

fignsherngkiitd They mufl needs fay ^

that they have formerly received fome

favotirifrom God ; and have been ( as

it were ) hcholden tothe /ilmiohty : but

th:y did not much queflion , but they

jho:dd find f me opportunity of making

,^
jome
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fome amends^ for tbofc msny good
things y and (as I may (ofay) civUitks^

which they had receivedfrom him : In-*

deedy as for thofe that are weak in the

Paith^ and are yet but Babes in Chrifl;

it is jit that fuch jbould keep at a di-

fiance from Gody Jhou/d kneel before

him^ and (land ( as I may fb (ay ^ cap

in hand to the Almighty : but as for
thofey that are (trong in aH gifts^ and
grown Hp in all grace ^ and are come to

a fulnefs and ripenefs (or as they
might better (ay to an impudence
and (aucine(s) in the Lord fefus ; it is

comely enough for thtm to take a great

chairy and at the end of the Table ^ and
with their cocked hats on their h$ads^

to fay : God , tve thought it not amifs
to caH upon thee this evening 5 an,fi to

let thee knoiv how affairs jland : we
have been very watchful^ fince we were

lafi with thee 5 and things are in a ve-

ry hopeful condition : fVe hope that

thou wilt not forget uSy for we are very

thoughtful of thy concerns: /Ve da
fomewhat long to hearfrom thee ; and

ifthoupleafefi to give us fuch a thiyig

H ( naory )
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^{^yiciory^ tvejl)allht( asl may fb fay )
as good to thee infomething el(e , vphen

itJitsinouTipx^ &c. And thus you
iee. Sir, what frightful ftuflF 1 am for-

ced to repeat, to bring a flack yinftpe-

rtr to fomeUidtle ki;iowledge of what
I meant by , hi it 'mre.

, I ani no\v. Sir , come to the laft

\thing, about which the y^njmrtr is

^pQt fttisfied , v'tz>. lh2Ll fi4ppofing that

rfjje Defign of my Letter was ^try ho^

ntft \
yet th^ manner of it is fuch ^ as

.^/:f?^^S?.??¥^^t:ii^/^?:^ than good. Which
rif it does, 1 c^n think' but. of two
ways ; either . by . encouraging the

J^nconfoxmi^s^ or by fetting the

L^Wy moTt againft the' Ckrgy , It is

poffible there may be fbpe few peo-

cple fb lamentably deceived. If there

be, they fhall 1^ confidered by and
by, in that fhart part , which ' I in-

tended to add, wherein the ^nfwtrtr

wiU not he 'concerned : But in the

mean time, we will fee, what reafbn

I have given them for any fuch mi-
flake from what 1 have faid.

firjl of all, fays the Answerer^ The

gronnds



mhe Qkr^y^)m^ it 'h^ noi a Text,
i^mr^'i^T^m-.' k r^highrf ftri-

€M'Jft^uk^)iPii-ithd ought to , have beett

iff my eniflk'ry^s too jociiar yfcSinv
4»d fporh'de, 8fC. To whidi I have
in the fifft plifee tb fay., TKat al-
though I think it not at all imiiiodeft
*6i rtiinifeff % Defigft j ttife end of
that being only to prove thit I wis,
and dm flill vef>' honeft in the fame;
drid likewife though* it be allowable
to; endeavour to defend what I

hail wriif tefl, this being only to figni-

ficj that it was not done out of pure
idlfenefs and' humour-, but upon fuch
Reafons as might be further explai-
ned , when'occafion Qiould require:
yet, Imuft cortfels, I am not ai yet
come to that

^
degree of lelf conCeic

and confidents', as to recommenci
rny own words , j>hrafe M Jlylt^ and
I had rather the Jnfvtrer Ihould find

fault with the manner of ray exprelTI-

on, and delight himfelf in thiflking^

that it is not fiiitable toftH^'Su':)jeQ,

H a than
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than be guilty of fo much folly and

impudence, as vigoroufly to maintain

or magnifie the iame.Only thus much,

Sir, may pofiibly be believed by you ,

and perhaps by fome few befides s

that ( as much a Play as the /injtverer

thinks my Letter to be, let it be /g-

fforamus, SeUen, or any other PUy^

1 ftand tohiscouriefie ) 1 did not put

in one idle and extravagant vi^ord, on

purpofe to render any of the Clergy

contemptible: but did only juft en-

deavour to keep people awake till

they read it. But I pray, by the

yinfwertrs leave, Who are they that

think it too light and drolling? Iain

afraid they are fome that ufe to begin

half their Sermons in the year with

Beljbazzar , or the like ( though the

Text be not about Tribulation , for

then the Anfwerer has learnt us to

bring it in very well.)And I'll tell you

why. Sir 5 I heard of a Gentitman^

that lives within a mile of an Oak,

who read over my Utter ^
approved of

it very well(which is fomcwhat more

thanl fliould fay, but let that go ;

lik'd
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lik'd Its defigo, believed and hoped

it might do good ; and verily thought

the Afithor was innocent , and free

from all bad intentions. It happened^

that afterwards he calls to mind, that

upon (bme odd time (it might pofli-

bly be in th^a great Thaw the j^njwe^

remakes mention of) his Text dropt

or melted afunder into its particulars

:

The Gentleman prefently takes the

Booky and beginning again, cries out

aloud, firey firey herefie , rebellion ; (b

that now you can no more get him
near that Book^ than aG/lr to a fVind^

mill. Another alio I hear of , who
lives not far from another Oaky who
happening upon the forelaid Letter,

did in like manner read it, and was
very reafonably contented , and

thought moft of it true: Afterwards

he found it out, that he had mar-

ried to a very true and literal Abigail.

Hah I fays he , fVhat \ are yot$ there

rpithyeur Bears ? Comey give me peny

ink and paper • it is all of it a mofi

dangerous cenfounded lye 5 it is agatnfl

hththe Univerjfties y agawfl both the

H \ Hou[es
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G^ntrj' and. (^offffftp^ltji o^. thp whole

Naion. But-.hy qfta^c^^my Cofm
call'd him|t9, bed;,aD,4 he havipg
fl'ept , t)?e Bpak was pretty true a-

mB ft "cf!^
Morpwg. f .» And I fup-

pole, Sir, j(pu h^ye.fe^n a Book qz\{-

fli^w3, a: veiy homflAuthor, be he
^119 tje y l?ut bejcaufe he mix'd
a little pleafantneis wi;h his unan-
fwerable i^jaofs pf the folly of his

yfkverjfr/es_^'^ hereupon presently

mufl he be called .a Scojfer at Religiorty

z. drp/I upo^ ^\\ Godlme[sf a DoCior

of*h 3nd i know not what
befides.

Now , Sij- , for ray part, I niuft

confefs, tfiati aqi^nQ grpat weigher
and meafurer of words ; I have but
ofljej^uje, ti^e end ol whicl^^ only

to be underftood ; and it is very

likely . that wUen l^had occafion to

rricntion fuch toys and trifles , by^ the

iileof vvhich do ibmetimes
bring upon thet7ifclves contempt

,

that I did not then
, call for a great
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Canopy and foot-cloth , and fetting

my ftJf magnificently in the Chair^

v^ith fet rel)uking coointenance, and

words as^ ftifF as fteel, fpea|c to the
'

eternal diilcx)y^^^ of fun or

qtabble ; \ and then fummoning toge-

ther all the harfli Metaphors:^
,
and idle

Similitudes of the Country * bid

them dU be acfurfed J and for ever

/bun my prefen/te 5 and whereas they

pretend to b^ the glory of aO. fenfe^ and

joy of the tfnderBfnding , teU them

they are a. ycompanyl of empy Rafcals 5

and 'therefore let them allbe gone. Per-

haps this way might have done 5 it

is a very hard matter to pleafe every

body. But , as the j4nfwer^r hints,

there is one part of my Letter^ that

concerns the Poverty of the Clergy 5 a

Grave and Tragical SubjeQ: , rvhich

ought to be lamented^ not infulted 0^

ver. I know not how. Sir, to avoid

his believing, that I do moft migh-

tily pride my felf over the mean, con-

dition offome of the C/erg/; though

I fl^ould tell him never fo often^ that

the great dcfign of my Book was to



wifli, that there might be no fuch

mean oneS( to be infulted over 5 and

though I fhould let him know, that

I am (b far from any fuch unchrijlian

humour , that there is none more
willing to devote part of his £^

ftate for the raifing of their Re^

venue ( if pubUck Authority ftiould

fo think fit ) than my lelf : but

irt the mean time what have you
done, what have you propound-

ed ,
fays the Jnfwerer , towards

this? Indeed I was not fb h'ght-

headed, and fondly doting upon my
undertaking, as to imagine that im-

mediately after the Printing of my
Letter^ the Parliament fhould relblve

themfelves into a Grani Committee ;

and forthwith confider of fbme pre-

ftnt way ofraifing the Revenue ofthe

meaner fort of the Clergy: But, for

ail that, I am not fb dead hearted

but to hope in time that wayes may
be thought of to bring about fiich

a great bleffing to this Natiop ; fpr

howfoever defpairing feme may be,

yet I muft confefs , it rejoyces my
heart
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heartmore than a little , to call to

mind , how the Bifhops have aug-

mented the Ficmigts in their Gift ?

and to hear of feveral fums of mo-
ney now employed towards the rcr

deeming of the grut Tythes^ and to

underftand that there be many well

difpofed People, that have already

given back their ImprofrUtions

to the Church ; and that there

be others, that have made (iich Pur^

chafes, onpurpofe, (b to fettle them
afterwards ; and above all, to con-

fider the great care and good incli-

nations of our prefent Parliament to*

wards the Church ; who are not

only highly watchful to maintain the

Peace , and prefent Hights thereof ;

but feem to be as willing, to contri-

bute towards the further Pr^fperity of

the fame. I have not indeed pro-

pounded any way, as was laid be-

fore but if you look, Sir , into a

learned Author before-mentioned

,

you will there fee a way propounded

in the twentieth Chapter of his late

Treatise 2 And in the mean time, I

hop

4



hope I, have faid nothing to abate thc^

charity.^; 9r good;, purpofes of pious
BemfaCtcr^^^ ox to flop the afliftingj

fiaojis pf^ Qpr prefent acw^rw/ir^
And I perceive the j^nfwerer by his.

/i/^tr, feemsnot tobe much againft'

wiuitl have faid, but only does not
approvp ofthe mariner of expreflioni^

and would have had nte to have pi-s

tied, lamented, and howled. Now]
Sir, fiippole inftead of fpeaking my>
mind as I did, I fhould have covered

my fjd^ vjiih jackcloath ^ and be-

Iprinkra niy head with. Jjbes, and
with mournful and fad countenance^
and a long rope of Onions ( to carry,

on tl^^:V^^ of crying) have ta-

ken a jpurncy to vifit the low con-
dition of ^fbme

\

pf the Ckrgy ; and
Jhould nave gone about WithzBeS^
and a tono as dolefulaj the man that

ufes to carry it and. have cryed,a las !

alas! poor Gentleman your Hofffe is

ready, to fall, and your G/tte is very
narrow, and fomeWhafc fliort. Alas 1

alas/ here take an 0;?/^i8? ; I am come
to fr/ with you this evening, and

to



to b^ail y.QW misfqgnipepr^d pneaa.

circuqtvtUnces. Thi$, jis, the way in-

deed l;o,^il| ^ poox ^M/^fier iKfote,

the follov*fingj Sund^j/
, apd to make,

^/^Wfj .i^pace ; but what good
elfe it, do, I kj^w, not ; Or
perhaps

,
t^ie,, y^jwmr would have

had me, to ^?[ve dra\yn a Scheme

a fmall i>e»e/^'fe, and have demon-
ftrated , that, a Family of fix or fe-

ven cannof bp honourably maintain-

ed with twenty or thirty pounds a
year; and putting down y^. and
B. for the^^Mfffifter and his J^/e,
three or four of the following Let-

ters for the Children, and, an ^. for,

the f^iceridgef have jc'itnti^cAUy fr<h-

ved that -^.,5. C and the reft that

follow, would eafily eat up., and
wear out more than f. if they had
it. Intjeed, although I was not in

all places thus Mathematically grave

and feriqus;; y^t,where it was need-

ful, I was more confiderate than the

yf»/a'crer perhaps may . imagine 5 and
did not frame and devife more in-

conveniences,, than the world is fen-

fible
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fiblc of; and where it was rcquifito

I reckoned up and well weighed all

circumftances. Although 1 did not

ufe a Quadrant to take the height of

every /^iatridge chimnejr; nor caft up
exadly how many Jlrdtps a diligent

Starling might carry away in a day,

ifthe Bird rofe early in the Morning.

And notwithftanding the y^njwtrer

thinks rae fo wofuUj and exceedingly

hyperbolical ; yet as to the number of
yards ofxvhifcordy and the dilapidation

in/lrumentSj I was lb very near the

borders offtrifl:, Grammatical and fb-

ber truth , that I know a Divinej on
this fide the Line^ who was almoft

ready to fet on another lock upon
his Sttdy door^ to fecure his whipcord

from tnat ^ejhitical plot , that he
perceived my Letter had againfl: it :

And, ifneed were, I could tell hira

of another , that thinks my Letter

wholly written againfl: his filling the

Tumbrel, though there be fbme o-

ther things flily put in to difguife the

bufinefs ; and many more fuch fl:ories

I could tell you : For you know,



Sitf my manner of Life and Profct

fion oft-times calls me into com-
pany, \vhere people ( as furc as the

:jinfwerer thinks he has got me ) talk

yery freely ofmy Letter y when they

think the Author is many miles off.

And the other day I was, Sir, in a

place^ where I heard that fbme peo«

pie ^befides the An[wertr } were

angry-, but for what, they profeffed

they could not tell : and amongft the

reft, I muft be asked, Whether I had

oblerved any hurt in the Book ? To
which I anfwered ( it not being con-

venient at that time to be modeft ) no

verily I faw none. Upon this,Sir,l be-

gan to think a little with my (elf up-

on what grounds any one fhould be

diffatisfied 5 and I confidered,that the

things that I did reprefent as idle,

ulelefs, or blameable , are either in

themfelves really (b, or not : if they

be,and people be convinced thereof,

it is far more manlj and ChriftUn

to abate or forfake them, than to be

angry for nothing j but if fo be I

have undervalued expreflions that

are



sir6 ftih'and {)recious, 'and difliked

things that are miy commiendabl^

oif allowable ; Iftippoie people af^

Abe i^cb feedsas ruiv ' aft^< my idle

fancy , £lnd to fealr my di1f)lai{v»tec*

htt> thiem ^ on^ I iifia^ rrliftaketli v

and there's' an end of imi^^ At^d he
tba^ thinks iclii:^i)eft iTit:fi.*ifft,.vt^

always to begib With MdntiyM 'hhh^

l£1h^ f^fe > begin with ' ihe Prji^

admites ; I do notintendJiitO ' qoar^

rel. And he that judges- ^ic iconVefc

nient.and ia\^uiig. to trifle and qttihble

in his ^ermh», left him dol 'it 'alfo in

his Prayer ( if he be lb refolv'd )
and take along with him a pait' of

Hmks BeUsi if the Rubricfe'v^ill al^

low of it V ril lalliLire him t will not

write again ft him, for I hhvb dohe.

Inl like manner , if any mah be de^

termined againft being rich , and itf

/offended at me for wilbing him the

great Tyihes^ let him ftay where he is j

for I do nod intend to get a fVrit to

the i'^er;^ tof force him into a bet-

ter Preftrmem i and if there be any
one that will ijoc Have his Dairy in-

creafed

,



crealed ; but will dotie^^^^^i^^

iweet Ibciety of his fiogle ^ if lie

be fo fet upon hor , let him tate

^is pleafure ftill, and fetch nc^ up
daily > and fomettmes ^z/} her(^^ as tnc

old fVomM^y&i ivhen (he ft id, every

one ^ they like.) But in niy opinioii,

a finall Z4/(y BcyV although he can-

not reduce -5)%:/^, nbrkqows,^
ny thing at all of the'foft tenf Perfi-

. cutions^ may do the bufinefi as well
;^

if {he be not very' curft and ' bad^ tem-

pered. And if iftfter this, any bo-

dy be ftill aAgry, let him hold off a
little before he raves, aijd confider,

th^tl am not (b. dainty mouthed, as

that I muft have difcourleSj piirpoft-

Jy provided for my own curiofity

andlqueamiftinefs.; becau(e,Sir, you
may very well remiember^ that what
I hinted at in my former,* were not

things of my own difliking -, but as

I told you, Were generally djfplea-

fing 5 And indeed, in my firft Letter^

I did rather make it my bufmefs to

give a Abort Hiftory of what was de-

rided or blamed, than ftudied to in-

vent



vent or complain of what might be
leprefjented unprofitable or ridicu-

lous.

And though the yfnfmrer may
thinky Sir, that I have made it my
bufinefsever fince forty two to lift-

en at Church ff^mdows^ or taking the

pretence of my Briefs to go amongft

them ; or to employ my diligent F^-

iiors in feveral Counties^ or to ran-

lack all the Sermons that have been

Printed fince the Reformation ) to get

together (^2l% he fays,/. S'j.) twenty or

thirty fajfages i30t accurate or Scholar^

like^ and to reprefent thefe with all

poHible difadvantage , to the difpa-

ragement of the Clergy • yet he and
the world may know, that this was
fb far from my employment or inten-

tions, that I had quite finiOiM what
I defigned in my firft Letter, before

I thought it convenient to "infert (b

much as any one ftory ; and how-
ever harlh, unkind or difingewwns I

have been before, yet I will now be

fb civil,asnot to (ay what little pains

I was at,or how few Boo^s 1 fearch'd

into
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info, tofurnifh my felfwith fit and

proper Inftances to explain rny mean-

ing. And I- cannot help it, if (ome
dfthe/?c7//>/V^( thofe I mean that are

loth to part with fomc dearrtejjrs or

other that they ufe in their Pnach^

ing ) go along with the A?ifiverer in

cenfuringwhat I did, as an untimely

and unhopeful attempt ; but 1 pro-

fefs, i have fo little skill in the nicety

of feafons , and critical ripenefs of
Books; that I know not of one line,

but might be Printed as well in fe-

venty, as in fcvcnty one. If indeed

what I faid , had been fbme mighty
fecret of StAte , and known only to

the Privj Council^ the ^nfvtrer and
my (tlf^ we pofTibly out of our rcach^

ing prudence, and well-weigh'd de-

terminations, had refolved not to de-

clare as yet;but to lock up things,that

o\di\x\2S^fTrAixt(mxn perceive & com-
plain of,and that even Children of ten

years ofage oblerve and make . fport

with ; is doubtlefs one of the great 7^-

triq^nes ^ that fpring forth from the

very inwards of Z^^^Z/^, I go fuppofe,

I to



to hear a Sermon^ where there be

five hundred or a thoufand People
;

and the ^/-?^/y?(^r, out of imprudence,

bad education , or fome other miC
fortune

^
happens to think of very

flrange Metaphors^ or to make ufe

ofvery bad Tales
^
SimilnudeSy or the

like : vMum, fay I to my felf, I intend

to have all that , no body elfe

flball have one tittle of it: but per-

haps , before the People get out of

the Qhirch-yard
,

they begin to re-

peat; and the fecret that I defigned

for my own private cenfure, by the.

next morning is gotten all about the

Toivn: Or fuppofe I am acquainted

with fome of the Clergy^ whole con-

dition is fb very low and difconfb-

late, that they are forced to run up
and down half the week, to procure

a Pariflj meetrag, to pickup or bor-

row three or four fhillings or are

almolt ready to pawn their Bibles

fbmetimes, togeta little of the yfrt^

fmrtrs that jame to go to Market ;

this likcwifc by all means muft be

concealed, be caufe of the /^r/pvtrtr\

old
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old oblerVation, ^11 things that are

true^are not to heJaid at n!l timts.

And now, Sir, I was jnfl- going to

fay, that I had done with the* y//;-

fwerer y which could I fay vvitli a

fafe confcicHce, it were the happicft

thing that 1 have faid thefe twelve

Months ; but I rnuft not (cape fb, for

after I had fpeht the prime of my
ftrength, and wafted my heft fpints

amongft C/mi&Z^//;?, Prefaces and
DivifwnSy Metaphors and Similitudes^

and many other fuch like enemies
;

ftarts a frefh and dapper GenileniiH

caird a PoHjcript:Y)t2ir Sir^l know not

whether ever I fhall write to you a-

gain ; therefore let me beg it of yoi/

for once, as you value your own re-

putation, your eftate, your health, life'

and liberty, and the welfare of jj^ouf

Relations, for the future beware of

Pojlfcripts • you never felt the Jlurd^

hlows.rh^jharp thrufls, and the deep

jiwWx thatfiichan adverfnry gives,

know. Sir, your temper inclined yotf

to bold and great things; and it is

fibta Letter^ and ai Letter too, that

I cAtt
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can cafily a fright you : But yet I

beg it once again , that you reckon

a Po(lJcfipt themoft dangerous of all

^fttr-clavs. As for j^ppendixeSy Qorol-

Uries
,
Supplements

,
Conclufions^ Con-

tinuxt'ions, and fuch like* fmall fliot,

thefe are not to be dreaded-, but

when a Letter comes tail'd with a

Poftjcript J
and concetning y^higail

too y that takes you oflPjutl in the

middle. What a fool was I, that I

could not as well have put in Bttte

or Bidde, Sufau or Sarah ; but mufl:

make the y^/z/verer angry, and put in

Jh'tga'd\ or if! had put her in , what

had I to do to trouble my felf con-

cerning the Chaplain s fitt/n^ fo clofe

tober? -Isittobe xxpedted that eve-

ry Gentleman fliould maintain two

fdltSy to keep them at a diftance?

or that he fliould keep a Servant

on purpofe to watch private

rvinks
,
treading upon tots , twitch-

ing of n.rpkins ^ or breaking of mer-

ry th.uih^s under board ? And is

there any tlVing more natural, than

for prett/nejjey to beget looking , and
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for Icokifjg to beget admiration ? and
what if aJiwiratio?i and lovt together,

afterwards beget a ^tcandge ? I hope
a Chaplain that has been true, trufty

and ferviceable, if preferment falls,

may deferve before a Jlranger. Well,
I fee I was a fool , and there's an
end of it. But for all that, I believe

the Gentlemm have not as yet laid

their Smrds in Oyl^ox trimm'd up
their Jire-!ocb,^s the Pojlfcript advi-

fes : For they have fent me word, that

they love me,and underftand me ; and
that the y^i^fwerer is out ofhis wits.

With whom I am fb perfeftly tired,

that lean fcalce fee his but that

I am prefently ready to fall afleep.

He that mifundcrflands but now and
then , or where there is any pre-

tence or ground for it, is very par-

donable ^ but to do it through and
through,from his very Prefect to his

Pofifcript ; nay^ even as far as Dr.^e-
gonsvtrfes upon the Scholar of Benntt
Cclledge

J is fb very extravagant and

humourfbm, that it is fcarce to be

endured ;and for all this trouble that

he

«
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I^phas put me to, he thinks he hath

made me abundant (atisfa£tion,in not

qi4ellmg^ rntj or in not dealing with

me as iome /Z?.tr/? and ftvtrt yJ^jwtrer

plight have done;^//^ has( ashefays,/>.

83. ) dffcours'd with me all this while as

fv/th a ftran^er^ avd has very little be-

trayed that bt has any knowledge of me.

Whereas had he not been very fpa-

ring and courteousjie could, have bla-

fled my rre^/>, and for ever wounded

my reputation.:: He could have told

tlje World, V' That my great Grand-

ly father to his knowledge , was
^ a very turbulent tellow in Oneen

Elizabeths reign;and did moft hear-

s tjly wifh that the Spaniards might
^' have fucceeded in their Invafion :

" That my great Uncle by my Mo-
" thers fide , was fuppofed to have
^* had an band in the Gun-powder

Plot^ upon fbme finall prejudice that

h^ had conceived againft King

^^/imes ; that my neareft Relations,

in the late times , were moft of

them Church' Robbers^ Sequejlratorsy

]l snd EMiJe-men 5 and that one of

!! them
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"them in particular, was intimately
" acquainted with Bradjhaw and

/reto^ 5 that I my felf was born in

the moft quarrelfbme and fediti-

ous Town in all the Nation ; and
^' that I would not fjck of any bo-

dy but of a peevijh and fchifmati-^

" cal Nurft , nor eat any milk , but
" fuch as came from a kicking a?fd ill-

natu/d Cow; that fo foon as I could

^'climbupa chair or ftool, my only

delight was to tear Bibles ^ and all

good Books apieces 5 and after-
" wards (as I grew able ) to pull

down the Churchjard-fales to let

" in the Ho^s , to root out new bu-
ried people out of their Graves

;

thatldidnot care for robbing any
mans Orchard , or plucking any
mans Geefe^ but the Minifters • that

*^I had a little one^ privately out at
" Nurfe, by that time I was eighteen
" years of age 5 and that I gave five

and fixpence a week, befides (bap,

ftarch and candle ; his name was
" Btljhazzar^ and he had brown hair 5

and ib on and on I went , with a

I 4 ^^con-
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" conftantand peculiar fpight againft

^^MiniHers^ till, to the difcreditof

Qux Churchy I writ the Contempi of
the Qkrgi. After this fort, Sir,

might the yf/^fwerer have dealt with

me ,
fuppofing he would have been

ftvere , and taken notice that he

was acquainted with me; but fup-

pole Sir, that his Information fails

him, and that the ptrfon he writes

againft, may either be of the Houfe

oi Commons^ one of the Life-guard^

a Builder of Ships , or a High Con-

ft
able ; then let me tell him, that if I

be one of all thofe( which I am, for

ought he does know , or ever Uiall

know) that he has loft almofl:

all the eighty firft page ^ and abun-

dance more up and down his Book:

for whereas he there advifes mc to

get a Licenft to be Ufjiverftty Preacher

^

to fet up a running Lecinre^ to call to-

gether the neighbouring Minifttrs , to

learn them to pnacb without Preface^

Divifion ,
Inferences , or the like ;

ithadbeen altogether as proper for

him ( unleft he had known me bet-

ter )

9



tCFy^tobid me cock my Gun
^ prime

my Payj^ face about to the right, or to

have fet me to any other employment^

till he had been more fure, where I

dwelt, or how 1 rpent my time: for

why fhould any trouble themfelves

to enquire after me, for I am very

well,thank God^^nA wifli all mankind
lb. But I know it is the humour of the

yin/werer , and fbme few more , to

believe things to be true and falfc, ac-

cordins to the Authors age , bulk
,

profeflion
, complexion , and Coun-

ty. Such a thing , fays one , 'is as

plain, and evident as may be, if the

Author lives at London • but if at

Tork ; in my opinion he is fomewhat
obfcnre ; and remove him but to

DurhiPUj and he is the greateft ly/ir

in the world, next unto thchuce one
himfelf. Yes truly

, fays another

^

that may pofRbly be
;

nay, I can
fcarcefee how it can be otherwife, if

he were not fo very fat and an-

cient 5 and for ought any body
knows, the /Author is as thin as a

Wafer^ and never did as yet fee ffty.

But
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But as I faid before, Sir, lam quite

tired, and have nothing more to fay

to the y^Kfwtrer^ but only to let him
know, That had it not been for the

fake of that little w hich is now to

follow, I had been (b rude and un^

mannerly to him^ and fo very kind

tomy felf, as not to have taken any

notice of what he had written. And
indectl, before I go any further, I

muft fblemnly beg pardon of every

one that hath read his An^wtr , for

feeming fo far to fiifpeft their Judg-

ments, as to g6 about to point and

dircd to miflakes , that lie fb thick

and obvious ; and having obtained

that, Sir, I hope al(b, that where

your felf, or any othef* Rtadtrj fhall

find your felves very much grieved,

with the trifling and fmall entertain-

ment which this fecorid Letter only

affords, ihatyouwill attribute Ibme
part o{ it to the flendernefs of that

fluff, which the AfifvtYer gave me
to deal with, as v/ell as to my great

indifcretion in undertaking it. And
fb farwel y^nfwtrer for this year, and

all that fliall follow. And



And thus, SirJ have briefly fliewn,

that as it was altogether againft my
4efign, to bring any of the Clergy in-

to contempt, lb 1 have (aid nothing,

npr after liich a manner, as fhould by

any Reafbns be concluded to do the

fame; but if there be any (p weak,

and fo regardlefs as to miftake me 5

they are either fome of the giddy and

fbft-headed Non-conformi^s^ or fbme

of the idle and inconfiderablqi Z^/-

ty.

As for the firft , who think them- •

(elves the only iK^/>^f/ of the Jgt^ and

to be now in chaws for Chrift, and

his caufe : Let me tell them , that

they have no reafbn at all to rejoycc

at my firft Ze^/er, becaufe they there

find, that fuch is the imprudence or

unhappinefs of(bme of the Clergy^ as

(bmetimes to occafion their own con-

tempt. For if they plea(e to examine

again what is there written, they will

then perceive their dear Brethren to

be as much concerned as any body

elfe, and to have as great a (hare in

thofe inftances that are produced out

of

1
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of idle Sermons: But I did not fet

them Q\M by tbemfelves upon two rff-

connts ; Firft , becaufe till they do
eonform , care is taking by yhthority^

that ihey may not publickly render

the Minrftry contemptible by their

ridiculous Preaching, And in the

next place, becaufe all their fooleries,

idlenelTes and infignificant canting^

are fb peculiarly and faithfully fet

forth 91 the forementioned Friendly

-debates^ that I could fcarce think of

any thing that could be added 5
bur,

tecaufe thofe reafons I find were not

fufficient, and that I hear that (bme

ofthem fay, It u now very plain, how

the world is altered^ and what lamen-

table preachino and trifling^ there is^

now they are filen^d .• therefore be-

caufe I would not have them too

much fpoikdand exalted, in thinking

themfelves the only poor remain of

people^ that can difpcnce the word pro-

fitably , and fpeak , rhetorick

and ^cdlinefs
;

they may pleafe to

believe it, that if I had thought they

would have been fb miftakcn^ I could

have
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have found out as many follies f

and extravagancies , in one days

time , out of their SermopS and
D'lfcbnrfts^ as in a week an/ where
elfe. To tell Storks^ you knovv. Sir,

is endleli and tedious ; but hdvi^ever^

for once I muft beg leave to be a little

troublelbme, that what I now (aid,

fbme body elfe may believe befides

my (elf. There is therefore ont now
amongft them, who is counted one of

their moft prtcious fuferers , and a

moffc heding inftYtmtnt ^ who is fa

full of idle plht/ifies^ weinphors^ fimi-

litndcs^ and all fuch like frothy dif-

paraging fluff ; that you may fet him
almolt againft twenty of the moft im-

prudent cojQformino^^ Prcachtrs , that

are to be found amon:z;ft us. Of his

rich vein ofnv>, I fhall only give you
one inftance ; which is upon that of

the Pfdnfijl^ But his idight is in tht

Law ofthe Lord. Where he obferves

that every word has its cmphafis, and

therefore he begins with the firft

w^ord, BUT, This BUT, fays he, is

full of fpiritual wine ; we null brouh
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/V, and tajl a little^ then proceed. He
had better have (aid, it was full of

fpiritua.1 cakesj or precious Jlorjes : for

this But will hold tio more /Vme, than

a A^er or ^ Sieve ; and one had as good
go about to bro4ch one of them, as

this But : or if he would have madfe

the thing credible ; he (hould have

laid, that this But is a Hogs-head fullof
fpiritual wine • ( as one did that repea-

ted it out of the y^uthor) then you
know, Sir, it is as plain and poffible

as may be, and we might have broach-^

gi5ifprerentIy:butof all things,! fhould

have been moft plcafed, if for once

he would have fpoken in Latin ; and
told us, that this fid or verum enim

vtro , is full of fpiritual -wine ^, for

then die wit would have been more
admired for lying a great way off. I

fuppofe I need not go on, Sir 5 you
cannot but j^c fufficiently latisfied

concerning the great ftretch of his

fancy. I might alfb, Sir, leeing that

we have fet him abroach ( as he wilf

have it jgive you juft a tafte of his

Metaphorical faculty- What think

you-
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you ofa Che(I or Cupboard of truth I

01 ofthe Rain-bo^v of yijlice t Mercy
turns j^ufiice into a Rain horv 5 the

Rain-bow is a Bow indeed ^ but hath no
j4rrow in it. Here the Author was
double happy

;
Mttaphor

, and fVit
into the bargain; Or what think you
of fwetping the fValks of the heart

;

or of Prdyer being a fpiritual Leech
;

and ofthrowing in the angle of Prayer^

and fi/hing for mercy 'i Or laftly,

What think y6u of God's laying the

foul a whitening ? Do you not think,

Sir , that it would very much alter

the countenance of the /Vajhmaidy to
find two or three large fouls bleaching

amongft her Iwnen ? But to fpeak the
truth of it the peculiar knack, gift

and glory of this Gentltman ^ confTft

chiefly in making of likne^es
; in

which he is fo lucky , and tranfcen-

dently accompliflicd, that in a fiiiall

Treatife of his, called a ChriJHan on
the Mount

:^ in a very fhort time, I

found Meditation tobQ like almoft a
hundred feveral tilings.

In the firfl: place, Meditation is like a

rvith^
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withdrawhig-Room we are very well

fatisfied, if he will not carry us much
further: then he calls us out to vi^iu-^

ds y and after that, Mediation is like

chewitig of the end : now we muft
walk abroad, and Meditation is like

dimming up into- a tree ; but if that

be not high enough, it is like a Mount
-of a Tower high : but ifwe have got

any ftrain with climbing^ Altditation

is like going into a Bath : and if after

bathing we grow hungry again, and

faint, Meditation is the pa/late h which

tve feed* and immediately after, it

is like Jfraels eating of Manna : and

five lines after , like a Cordial to be

drunk down : So that in a very little

compafs, AIeditation is climbing^ ba-

thing ytasiing ^eating^ drinking and cht ?r-

ing the rW. Within twoor three pages

after, the Chrijlian is to take the Air

again, and to be mounted , but not

fo high as before , but upon a fiery

Sreed ; and then Meditation- is the

Oni(lu}iS c:nbing'bit\ and 1 know
riot well how it comes about> but it

is a!jo like a fowtrfd Loadflone and

for
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for all that, the next h'ne, /V is like

a cork to a Ntt. ^ And foon after, Ukt
difiilling of /f^iters^ ani, like heating

of Imtnft 5 but now we go far and
deep, and Meditation is like (ii<Toi^a

Jptritudgold out of the Mine of the

promifes ; but we fbon come above
ground again for a little while, and
Mt^itation is like digging about the

roots ofa tree: but down again pre-
fently, for Meditation is like digging
in the Mine of Ordinances. We had
notbcen in thisA////e as yet, we had
only digged in the Mine of the Pro-
mises before: but I am afraid

, Sir,

you will fay you have enough ; if

not , we go on. And Meditation is

like thejelvidge^ which keeps the cloth

from ravtiling ; or like a hammer that

drives the nail to the head • or like

ruhhing a man in a fmon • or like a
Bee fucking out of the flower of truth

freachty and working it in the hive of
the heart. Furthermore, Meditation
is the ballafi of the hearty the bellows

of the afeUions ; and thz Hen that

hatcheth good ajfeHions • and like the

K jails
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fails of the Jhip , not\<'itfifl:anding

that it was like the ballafi juft now :

hut I fuppofe the Juthor does not

mean the lame Ship he meant before,

biit (bme other. But fuffer me 1 pray^

Sir, to put thtje grapes once more into

the Prefs ( as an acquaintance of his

r^ys 'md. Sermon ) Meditation is like

going to Plot^gh^ like Ojlto the Lamp^

like a Gnnfull of powder ( but prayer

mthoHt faith , is like a Gun dif-

charged without a bullet ) like wet

tinder^ like a whip , like a profpeEii^e

glafs , a golden ladder , a dove , n

fouchjlone^ a Jpirirual Index. It was

juft now the oyl , but he holds riot

long in the fame mind, for now it is

the lamp it Jelf^ that is to be fed with

the oyl of reading*^ but then joyn it

\^\\\\' examination^ and it is like the

Sun on the DyaL And laftly, joyn it
'

with prauice^ and it is like a pair of

Compaffts^

And now ^
Sir, am I not as good

as my word ? have I not fliewn you

a man, that is very fruitful and pre-

vious ? Is it pofTible to be weary,

where
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where there is fuch variety of fan-

cy f He begins M uh you at fjo7/)€^

then calls you abroad
^ brings you

. hack again ^ then out at Sta , then
for the ludi^s

, carrying you into

Mines ^ ftveral ^i/>>e'/, Promlft-Mines

^

and OYdimme-mints ^ this mud: needs
be melting and dijfolving. And I

queftion not, as this GtntkmAn leads

us through a great part mech^mck
' and riAturd Phylofopby ^ fo 5 had hc
thought ofit, and been but at a lit-

tle more kifure, hi s/i;;^/ could have
made Meditation like all the ^nimxls
in Gefner, and all the Plants in Ger.
•r/ir^ ; for fbme finall reafon, or pret-

ty report or other ; For when his

hand was in, what had it been for

him to have laid, that Meditation is

like an Oftrich^ a Pheafant-cock or a

Robin-rtd-breafi j or like a fVhafe^ a

Pike^ or a Gudoeon ? for I do not at

all doubt but that a very fmall In-

ventor may devife as good a reafbn'

for all thofe Izkeneffes^ as he that faid,

that I^atth was like a Flounder , that

laid a Chrifiian flat upon the Pro-

nti/cs. K 2 After



After him comes another Bartho^

lomerv Gtntltman^ with a huge ham-

per of Promifes 5 and he falls a tra-

Aing with his Promifes , and applying

of Promifes y and rejling upon -Pre?-

/i^//?/ , that wc can hear of nothing

but Promifes : which trade of Promi-

fes he fo ingrofsM to himfelf, and

thole of his own Congregation^ that

in the late times he would not lb

much as let his near Kinfmen^ the

Presbyterians ^ to have any dealing

with the Promifes : And to forward

this trade of Promifes, the poor de-

ceived creatures muft be lately abu-

fed with a new fort of Concordance
,

by P. confifting of Commands
,

Thrtatnings and Promi(es and be-

fides, left people fbould take hold of,

and apply a wye inftead of a buffings

and a threatning inftead of a promife^

they are all fet forth with their par-

ticular marks : fb that now I fiippofe,

the trade of promifes will fuddenly

hereupon be much amended , and

grow ftrangely quick and lively.

And to be fliort ( tecaule this Gen-

tleman



tlemen has been fufficiently taken no-
tice of by a late worthy j^iuthor )
except it be idle preaching about tx-

ftritncts , difptnfations , manifefla-^

ttons
,

dijcovtries
, improvtments

,

fledges, friviled.geSy and prerogatives -

outgoings
,
ingoings and returns , and

fuch hke fenfelefs, infignificant, r^;;-

//>5?^ words and phrajes ; there is

fcarce any thing to be found in him,
or any of thofe that are admirers of
his way.

And, as this fb much admired one

has a peculiar trade in prornifes, fb

others there be, who are very much
for trafficking with Chrijt: And in
the late times , we may remember
what a fubtile trade was driven this

way, and what a perfed mercha/i-

diz^e they made of Chrijl ; and what
abundance of eminent holders forth

o^Chrifl^ and his Caufe, were fent

into the Countrey to fell Chrift for

fpoons , hodkins zml thimbles: But
amongft all thofe that were then em-
ployed , none ever was found to

make fb very'good a return of Chrijl

K3 as
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as IL P. was obferved to do ; for ha

gether > ?-nd tdl them , *^Tt}at he

heard at London , that they were
without Chrifl , and he came on
purpcfe to bring them Qhr'tfl, and'

what a great deal of money he

was offered upon the rotLd for

^^Ojfifl^ but he was relblved to part
" with Chrijl to no body, till the Be-

loverl that lie was preaching to, had

had the refufal of him ; and if they

''did intend to trade w^ith him,

f they mult ddv^ n with their duft in-

^•flantly ; for to his knowledge, the

Papifts did oflfer a very vaft fum of

money for ^nglanis ChriU : and

therefore o if they did not make
'^ali poiFiblc haft to fend in their

pUte2ind jtwt/s^ he would be fbon

fnipM , and carried away to

Romt. But may fbme fay, What
'Sf cruef ^itvalkr flrould come,

would not then our Chrijl be ia
*^ great danger, after all our coft and
charges, might not he plunder us

^ of our Chrijl ? No ; Cnvditr in-

could prefcntly call the le to-

deed
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^^deed is cruel, and ipigy get aw^y
yourJhouldtr of Mutton^ may get

away your Children^ m^y get a-

way your //^//e, and may get away
your very Bihlt and he may come
alfo for your Chrifi^ but he cannot

get away your Qhrifl 5 for C6r//? is

yo^rs ,
aj^d he is Gods and there-

fore do^vvn widi your 'money. I

do not fay that all that were fent

forth th^an to repeat the word Chrifi^

( fpr tlijat was thcij , and is ftill by

many c^ufed preachip^ oi Chrift ) did

carry atop g with them fuch knavifh

intentioipis but fare I am, that the

vain repitition of fuch good words
,

isftllU^^o often that \y)iich the Notj-

co77formJls call foxier.fid prtaching
^

wlien as there is nQt;laing at all that

is me^^nj: j^y
thtmjtli^^s^ or can be un-

derftood by their Hearty And this

m^de BilJjop Taylcr fay in his jEpiJlle

to the Readtr before his fliort Cate-

chtfm , That d plain CatcchiJ}^ dpth

more infiruCf a foul , than a )vholc

days prate nnth fozpe d^Hy [pit forth

to bid 777cn ^et Chrifl^ and pcrficute

K 4 his



aware, that thefe great Ztdots^ that

talk fb tnuch of C/^r/y? and his Inter-

eft^ were as .forward t6 cheat
y fieat^

or commit any vilUnks^ as thofe that

had never heard of Qhri^ \ or the

Doctrine that he preached; And
indeed, I had now taken very Uttle

"notice ofwhat was then done a-

mongft them , , if that idle
,

eibpty

^^Vid infignificamf preaching ' had ceaf-

ed with the^rimesi but ftill I find

people fb Uudious to deceive, and

fo willing to be deceivedy that fuch

prattle ^ amongft many , ftill bears

tjie name ciF . t^fe only ffving , power-

Jid zx\^ coiifjing p^^ And in-

^dec^., though I will riot accufe e-

^*vdry pne'of that p^rty , that now
*{iyn3' fep^tr^tted from us , of the ut-

inol^ extravagancies of thefe follies ;

yet l am very certain, that the great-

eO: part, or at leafl the moft famous

and prevailing amongfl: them, are fb

generally add ifted to canting y iii-

toljgies^ that fhould we compare
their

fignificant phrafes and tedioqs tan
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their continual religious nonfence^

with the indifcretions of the Qon-

formifls ^ thefe would appear tolera-

bly fober and wary Rhetoricians.

And this is fo plain from what
has been already mentioned , that

very little need to be faid further

;

but only it happens that I have now
by me a Book called, /Apples ofGold

for young mtn and, young women 5 a
fiook fb famous amongft them, that

it has to my knowledge deceived

the world to no lefs than eight

Editions: and yet when we look

into it ( notwithftanding the fubjeft

is very large and profitable ) we (hall

there find little befides Qhrift , the
Sotd^ Confciehtej Faith^ and fuch like

very good words , over and over

repeated to very fmall purpofe, and
as often ufhcr'd in with an enga-

ging and crying introduction of, Ah!
young men; and fbmetimes, Ah!
young men and women. It is all one.

Sir, where you open the Book^ his

Rhetorical humour is fb very much
the fame, Jh\ ("fays he, p. iQi.J

yomg



^yo/tn^ mt'^y jaung mtri^ if you rnu,^

?2tciis be Uaui^g , tbe/i Itan upon nr^r

cious j)rami[KS ^ lun upon . the Kock

that IS higher thun jour fthucs^ ^a,n

Vfenthe Lard Jefus Cbrifiy cls John
Aid

5 John leaned much ( Joh. 2 1. 2o. )
find Chrijl loved him fnuch. / ieah

ff^Qff ChrijFs )vi[dom ^ h/in upon his

ponder
J

lean u^on his purfe ,
upon -

bis eye , le^m upon bis rigbtept^n^fs^

jpm upon his f?I004J le^f^ upon his me-

fit. Now, Sir, w^^H Mnderftancj,

^ivH kiv)w the mca^ipg pf Ckri^\

jffifdom , /^wtr
,
^ighxeoufnefs , afjd

iixe hkc; hytco m?l<e ^ huge clat-

tering of Cbrijl^ and a long enapty

Jta^tle of ltnni?9g^ and to paJ^e pe(>

p{e figh and cry by mere repetition

of ^cYipure words ^ when perhaps

there ]i^tl? further ^gn of fenfe,

Ui^nj^fi^A^^ of the hud^ and »r/^^-

i/j^ of handy
, has W^ch liipre ifi

it of px:'puUr deceit, than popular Rhe-

Uirick : h^t lifaving fet out with tl)e

word k^^n , for the fine figur.ilive

mijk , and e^fmfs together, th^t is

to le cor^inucd es long as lungs

can



can hold , never minding to what
^ it is joynM, or how it is applyed.

And whence do you think
, Sir,

came all this idle rant about Itm-
ingl only from i^^/Vs being placed

next to our Sxviour at Supper , and
laying bis head or elhow in his bofom -

therefore, you^jg mtn^ if they would
be leanings they muft run their heads

into our Sivwhys furft , and put

their elboxys into his e/fjr. And from
this place of Scripture alone arife

all their infignificant canting^ about

a believer's leaning and rolling upon
Chrift, it being no where elfe men-
tioned in the whole Ntpf Teftament 5

but only where it i^ faid , that

cob leaning^ upon the top of his fiaff.

And as he here runs away with the

V/ord leMing ; . fo the very lame me-
thod he ufes for any thing elfe,

th'it he fhall happen upon. It is

fiid you Know, Sir, MaL 1. la^.Curf-

ed he the deceiver jvhich hath in his

jldck a malt , and yet offereth to the

Lord a cprrnpt thing
, Upon which

immediately follow 5 Ahl jotmg men
and
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dnd women ( who dre like the^ j4lmon^

tret ) you have many males in your

fiockj your ^rength is a male in the

jlock^ your time is a male in the flock

^

your farts are a male in the flock

^

Anoiyour gifts are a male in the flock

^

&c. And whereas here he menti-

ons only ftrength and parts^ in gene-

Tal, as being males in the flock ; yet

if his breath would have laftcd , he
could have made every fi^g^r and
toe that a young man has, to be a

male in the pck*^^ and X wonder how
ihe niifs'd judgment

,
memory

j fancy

and the five ftnfes j for thele doubt-

Jefs , are all males in theflock^ if he

had not forgot them. And this is

that in which , chiefly confift the pow-'

er.and edifyingnefs { as they call it )
of their preaching, and by which they

think themfelves fb far to excel the

,iiifl:ru£iions of-.the conformable Mi-
niflcrs as if thcfe could not (ay the

m)TdChri/i as often in ah hour, as

the moft powerful and, kdifying of

them ; and I wonder where .lies the

myftery and great difficulty of thi?

gifted
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gifted fort of Rhetorick. I am dif-

courfing fuppofe about the pardon of
fin, and I bring in that of the Pfal-

mifi 5 BleJJed ts be whoft tranfgrejjion

isforgiven, &c. Upon which occafion

I exert mygifts^ and pour forth thus.

It is not
^ l?/t[fed is the hononrxble ntan^

but i?leffed is the pardon d man 5 it is

not hle^td is the rich man^ hut hleffed is

the pardoned man 5 it is not blejfedis the

learned man^ hut hleffed is the par^

dond man ; it is not hlejftd is the po^

litick many hut hleffed is the pardoned

mm; it is not hlejfed is the victorious

man, hut hleffed is the pardoned man.

Or I am preaching fuppofc about re-

member thy Creator in the days of thy

youth , and I guCb forth after this

manner : j^h \ that young men and

worntn would hut in the morning of
their youth feek

,
yca^ jeek early

y feek

.

diligently
, feek primarily^ Jeek un-^

mariedly^ this God, who is the greats*

eft good ^ the beji good^ the mnjl de-

firable good ; rvho is a jutable goodj

a pure good^ a Jatisfying^ K^^^'s ^

talgood y and an eternal good. Now,
may

\



may not a Conform't^y though of an

ordinary invention , an<J not endued

with the fublimeft gifttdmjfes of our

Stpnratifts ,
fay , fcek , fetk , fteky

fetk y &c. or ^ood^ gooi^ good, good ,

&c. I am very ferious, Sir, and you

, know it ; and I wilh thofe that I am
now fpeaking of, would think fb

too , and lay aftde their groundlefs

pretences to gifts and preach like

men and Chriftians : for I blefs y^l-

mighty God , I love ail the /VorU ,

and wifli that all men were wife to

the falvation of themfelves and o-

thers. And notwithftanding , that

many of them are fb forward to

boafi: of their fpiritual attainments

and improvementsy and will tell you,

Hoiv often they have fiveAt at prayer
^

and ho:v long thty fnquented Ordi-

nances , ahd what abundance of days

they ktpt^ and time thry fpent^ in ap-

plying of promtfes ^ and regifiring e.v-

periences
,

before thty could arrive to

this convatmg and heart-d^jfo/ving

preaching ; but yet for aH that , it

favours fo laajh of the natural man^

thkt



tlhtdt I queftion not at all , but that

the very glory, and heart-bre^in^-

mfs of it (which chiefly confift in

an endlcfs repetitidn of the fartie

words) may be eafily acquired by a
Lad of fixteen years of age in a
Months time. To make, Sir, this

plain, rii give you but one inftance

of very high imfrcvemM^ in this

kind ; it is upon this particular^ viz.

Jfn old Dijctpky m old ChrifiLtn is

• rich in fpiritual experiences. Where-
upon he thus proceeds: O the eocpt-

tknces that scfi old Orriftian hath of
the rvays of God

^ of the Workings
of God

, of the )Vord of (jod
, of thl

love ofGod! O the divine ftories that

old Chriflians can tell of the power of
the tVord^ of the fveetnefs of the

fVord, of the Uftfulnefs of the /Vordj

0 the ftories that he can tell you con-

cerning the love of Chrifl^ the blood of
Chrifl^ the offices of Chrifi^ the merits

of Chrift, the rrghteoufnefs^ the graces

ofChrijl, and the influer/ces of Chrijl !

O the Jlories that an old Difcip/e

ca'n 'tell yon of the in-dwellings of the

Spirit^
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Spirtty of the operations
j of the Spi*

rity of the teachings of the Spirit
^ of

the fealings of the fpirity of the tvit-

neflings of the Spirit^ and of the

comforts and. joys of the Spirit 1 O the

flories that an old Qhriftian can tell

yoti^ ofthe evil of(in^ of the bitternefs

of(iny the deceitfulntfs of fm^ the pre*

valency offm^ and the happinefs of the

conquefl over fin I O the flories that

he can tell you^ of the fnares of Sa-

tan
J

the devices of Satan^ the tem.^

ptations of Satan^ the rage of Satan^

the malice of Satan , the watchfulnefs

ofSatan , and the ways of triumphing

over Satan / Thele you fee. Sir , are

fortes which an old Chrijlian, an old

Difciple can tell you. But do you
not think, that one may procure a

very young Chriflian , fuch as I be-

fore-mentioned, who by the help of

two or three Syshmes^ and a little

skill in Indexes , fhould be able to

tell you as many divine flories as

thefe , and a hundred more , if it

fhould be convenient? may not he

in a (inail time learn to begin with

divine
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divine fiorks of God, the Scriptures^

Chriftytht Holy Ghofl^ of ^/;^,of Sxtan ;

and may he not improve in the u(e of
his Syjleme , and in time venture to

turn on, and tell you divine Jlorits of
the Covenant of Grace, of the Sacra-

rneKtSyoixho, five points^ ofthe ten Com^
rnandmentSy or ofany thing elfe with
very great ^afe, according as he
thinks to continue his divine Jiories.

I fuppofe, Sir, it were needleft to

go about to fatisfic you further , that

this gifted fort of preachings that pre-

tends more than ordinary to come
from above, hasaslittleinit of diffi-

culty or miracle
J

as of profit. I can-

not, I muftconfefs, imagine wherein
the powtrfulntfs and infpiration of
that glofs confifted, that is made by
one ofthis party that I am nowfpeak-
ing of, concerning going out of our

felves^ andfaying^ come Lord^ return •

O 'Lord ; not return^ O my trade re-

turn ; O return^ O our Ships return

;

not return^ O our peace return but re-

turn^ O Lord^ return^ O Lord. Nor
ofthat which was made by another

' L upon
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upon thofe words : The Fear of the

£i)yd is clean ^ clean mthin^ and clean

ifvithoHt ; clean above , and clean be-

low ; clean on the left hand, and clean

on the right ; clean on this ftde^ clean

on that ^ clean at home^ and clean a--

broad. Now am I as fure as can be,

that fooie of thefe people will prefent-

ly cry out, and fiy, that lam againfl

the fear of the Lord^ and againSi Chrifl

'ahd his Interest ztidithat I am aganf

i(llfouUfoftning means^ and all fouUmel^

ting means. And(as it is in the foremen-

tioned Jf^lesofGold)Iam a difcourager

ofall that is GoSi-ward , of all that is

Chrifl'Wafdy hea'pen-rva)rd , & holinefs*,

mrd'^ and that I am (ot foul-hardj^ing

company
^
foUl-hdrdning principles , and

foul hardning examples ; and for f^^e-

fing ofpeople togo on in dtlufions^ that

are ChriH- dethroning , and Confctence-

waftir/g , and fouUundoing opportuni-

ties. Ifthey do I cannot help it 5

but however, I blefs Almighty God,

that I was born of Chrijlian Parents^

and that I was brought up in the Chri-

fiiayj faith j and I hope lilit, by the

Divine



Divine djfijUnct ) I it^ll continue ui

the faqie^ and in well-doing to my
lives end. And whatever opinion

they may have of me, I know not

but notwithftanding, I do moft hear-

tily wiQi, that fuch as have fpenc

their time in reading of Books and
SernPoM about exferitmes^ f^ttting, of
Chrifi ^ and tb"- hke, would change

them all away for the whole Duty of
Msin , that abounds with very pi-

ous and intelligible rules of godly

living , and uicful knowledge tend-

ing to falvarion.

And I do wilh furthermore, that

fuch ofthe Nordconforming Clergy that

are of this humour, way and ftylc ;

that they would advife, or futfer, ac
• leaft, fuch as are now, or have been

heretofore tlieir Heojras and Mmi^
rtrs^ to read fbme other -5(9d?/ti- bcfides

their own, and hear fome othej: men
Pre>!ich bcfides themfclves; For as it

has been already made out, th^t the

way of their dilcourles is not fb much
above humane induftry and inven-

tion, as that it (hould require any

L ^ more
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more extraordinary afliftances, or

more peculiar illuminations, than

the Cenformifis may have juft reafon

to pretend to ' So in good truth as

confident as they are of the htAvenlt-

m[s\ and convertimnefs ( as they call

it ; of their method and expreflions,

they have very little grounds or good

Authority for that manner they pro-

ceed in. For, fuppofe, they (hould

be fo full ofthemfelves, and their own

indowments, as not to attend to the

examples of the firft famous Chrifii-

ans , Sdnts , and primitive Fathers ,

nor to the Rules of the beft and moft

judidoas Orators; yet if they will be

either guided and perfwaded by

wh2it OUT Saviour preacht himfelf, or

by ihofe dire^ions which he gave to

his Dijciples for fo doing ; they will

find very little encouragement either

to dote upon and admire only their

own proceedings,or Ibfeverely to cen-

fure and undervalue thofe that fliew

not all willingnefs to be deceiv'd by

them. And in the firft place, we are

plainly inftruaed, as to what our Sa-

vioHr
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vioi4r himfelf fpoke, taught or

preacht; as well as after hat man-

ner he exprefled his meaning- We
very well remember what he laid to

the yotifig man that tnqtiirtd how he

P^ould attain eternal life. He did not

fay, get me
,
get fafi hold of me^ get

your arms full of me^ But keep the

Commandments , and give away your

ejlate ; which lafl: in thofe times was
neceffary for fuch as intended to be

Difciplts of Chrifl. in like manner,

when the Publicans and Souldiers

came to know what theyfbould do 5 he

did not bid them , Take hold of him^

faften upon him , and put their arms

roundabout him; but bad thefirfl: of

them ( whofe employment might

tempt them to cheating and bribery)

exati nomore than what the Emferour

demanded: and bad the others, be

contented with their wages and p.ty
5

and not do violence^ plunder or ^eal.

And it was well, that it was Chrijl

himfelf that faid this, or elfe by^
chance ( amongft fhefe lofty Teach*

ers) this might have gone for groji

L 3 carnal
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carnal rcafoning^ and for fuch d\i\\

fttOYAl inftruftions as ylkxAnier o\

Cy^r themfelves, that never believed

oPiy thing of Qhrifi , niight have gi-

ven to their QolUctors ^ .and /irmks.

^Ryitb'efe |>lhces^nd the like, Sir, it

is yery eyfie to perceive after what
frtinner our Saviour taught and
preacln; for whatever he (poke was

' preaching V aJltJiough what he (aid

Ofkon the Momit ( beiag a more con-

ria«cd difbcwjrfcj v«ras raore particu-

iarly calPd ^lis Strmoia : So that thus

*fi*'^'ciee, tJ3Jt whilftOfrr//? preached
c\ 7? , that is, himfelf apd his Do-
fJsrinej; here's oot a word of gttUng

IsfChriJ}^ vri^^t 'tng intoChrifi^ or gefr

iift^ ff9Ai^\t^. <d fiock ^ inttrefi In

iPshf'ifi^ ormy i\Jtd\ Jike ft^crJlg, and
infigni'icant expreflions. In the next

fil3cev »icti)is ^ee what OBdQr Jmd in-

ftruftions he>g«ve to hts Difcipjts a-

|w>ut thefr freschm^. Sr. Miirk fells

X!i^^M:irk i6. i$. That hei^ad tfottn^Q

pAo the rvorJd ani preach tie ^^jpel^

^c.S. MatthewiMsva^ M^t,.i2^. ig^

20. he bad tliem, C?^? a^td ttftch itllNn-



tiofjs^ hiftizm^ them ^ &c. and

teaching them to obferve all things

tphatfoever f^e had commanded them.

Now, Sir, if there can be any other

meaning of thefe laft words, than that

f after people were baptized oradmit-

tecj into Chriflianity j the Difcipjes

f][i6uld fpend their time in teaching

and exp aining Tuch things as Chrijl

himfelfhad taught or preacht to them,

which were not fuch riddles^ charms

9nd tickling fluf^ as thefe people too

often put upon their Hearers, then

( ifhis Majefiy will pleale to give me
leave ) I will promifc never to come
at any Church again fo long as I caq

find out the leaft creeping Conventicle :

So that if thefe people will be either

content to preach no loftier , than

Our Saviour did himfelf, or as he ap-

pointed his Dijciples to do, I am fure

they muftnot preach as they do now,

•unlefs they have got fome fecret rc-

ferve of Oofpels for their own peculiar

ufe ^ or have received tome new in-

ftruQions and orders , fince our Sa-

vmr was taken up ; for in all the

L 4 Gofpels
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Gofpels which we are acquainted

withal, we can find nothing elfe but

that Chrijl was the ChriH-^^ that God
for the future would be worfhip'd

after the manner therein declared.

And he that preaches this, viz. what
Chrifi did and fuffcred, and what he

fpokc, preaches Chrifi^ or bis Go/pel^

or him crucifedj or him and the refur-

reCtion^ or the Kingdoms of ^Godj or

rtmifjlon offins^ or the new Covenant^

orgrace and mercy through Chrifi ; all

which and many more fignifie the

fame and not he that thunders out

Chrifi a thoufand times in a Sermon
5

faying, j4hl none hut ChriH^ none hut

Chrifi. yih \ none to Christy none to

(^h^'ift noworks to Chrifisj no duties^

noftrvicts to Chrifis no prayers^ no

tears to Chrifis ; no righteoufntfsy no

holwfs to Chrifis^ lay out for Chri(}j

rJdiake [ure of Chrifi , clofe with Chrifi ^
cleave to Chrifi, unite rrith Cbrifi^ refij

lean, roll, tofs, tumble and wallow up-

on chrifi. There is mention m.ade

(you know, Sir, j Mat. 28. 20. of
(^hri[l bctny with the y^pjflles to the
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W of the mrUt, which related to
the divine afliftance of the holy Ghofi^
which they and theirJuccejfors ftiould

have towards the propagating and
continuing Chriflian Rdigton in the
world: but thefe people are for re-

ceiving Love-Uttersfrom Chr
'tft^ they

are for ftrange entercourfts^ correjpon'

dences, returns^ expreffes^ and I know
not what. And, if it had not plea-

¥ fed God to have abated fbme of thofe

extravagancies , by reftoring our
Church, In time we fhould have come
to heavenly Proclamations and heaven-

ly Gazets. And I well remember
there was one amongft them that pre-
tended to have got fuch an interefi

in Chrift, and fuch exaQ knowledge
of afairs above , that he could tell

the People, That he had jufl before

received an exprefsfrom Chrifl Jefns

conctrningfuch a b ff^tfs^ and that the

ink wai fcarce dry upon the paper : At
other times he would fink himfelf in

the Pulpit, and tell the people, he

would be with them again prefently, be
fvould onlyfpeak one word with Qhrijl

;

and
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^nd fo pretending to have talked with

Chrift, he would come up again fboq

;|fter,, ,as full of C^Wy^, andhi? advice

might be. And to conclude tliis^

Sir, how many hundred and hurt-

dred times have you beard that place

int\itColoffia?9S^ viz. Chriji is all in

dll\ brought in at the clore of any

thin^ that went before, only becaufe

it is rndting^ and niay produce figh or

proxn \ 'f^or, if they would but confi-

dejr of tjie Bibky as well as get by
heart rri?r/// an 9^ i% they

mightthen have taken notice of tbofe

many heavenly exhortations , contai-

ned in the la ipQC/A^^e?^ to the Colofji-

^//>, of living more peaceably, god-

Ijly and jighteouny, than they had

fjope p
|)efore tliey wer^ converted

;p tt>e Chri{li^n paith\^x\^\x\ particu-

lar^ .that they fliould be now as kind,

j(4j^5r^r|{^ rfaithfgl to every man that

tlfieyhad to deal withal ( let him be

Gm^^pr ^txv^ Barbarian ,0V S.ythU;^'^

as they ufe to be, or fliould be, to

rheirQwn Neighbours and Citizens •

fo that now, ChriJl was all in ally ha-

ving
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ving taken away all disiin^ions, and
made of dH mankind one people. It i$

not, Sir, my jntent here to comment
upon Scripture ; but I would to God^
that thefe people that talk fo much,
8f lb endlefly tlie word Qhrifl^ would
jpend more time in explaining hi^

^Q0rine ; jf tliey did, I am lure th^

world would not only be mucli wir

y^jr, but more peaceable and better.

And as I would not have rhefe

people count themfelves the only

godly and Taying Injlruclors by a-

bundant faying over new Teliament

words ; fo it is a very idle thing for

them to endeavour to have their

preaching believed more fanQifietJ

and fearching , becaule they talk

often times concerning the Bible
,

giving only empty and lofiftj com-
mendations of the Scriptures in ge-

neral. There are /^thanks be to

God ) a great many Bibles in thip

Kation and thoVJgh the Conformifisj

^o not po/fibly lay one in every tvin-

dow, yet their Houfes need not be fiip-

pofed to be without rhe Scriptures^

nor



nor themlelves without the know-
ledge and ufe of them. And what
ifwhilft they are in the Pdpty with

finger thruft into the middle of the

Book^ they do not bnmdijh it up and

down, as if they would difcharge

the whole of it together at fbme bo-

dies head ? What if they do not hold

it forth with ftretched out arm and

voice ; and cry aloud , This is tht

Book^ this is the Bock : here it is^ here

it is • rw fVord like this Booky no PVord.

lilfe this Book^ no writing like this

writing , no reading like reading here^

no fearching like jiarching here^ no

cdnjidtring like eonfdering here •

Chrifi is here^ j^tjus Chrifl is here^ the

Lord chrifl is here^ the frecious pro^

mifes are htre. Yes doubtlefs ( if

it be a Bible ) ihey are all there 5

,and {ohGemJis^ £xodus ^ Leviticus

Numbers^ Deuteronomy , and all the

reft. But what is any body the bet-

ter for this? Who will read, fearch

or confider one word the more for

this empty amazing noife ; or for

fuch as that, which I find alfo in one

of



of them." Search the Scripture
j (ludy

the Scripture^ d.vtll on the Scripture^

delight in the Scripture^ treafurc up {he

Scripture ; no xvijdorn to Scripture VQij--

dom^ n6 knowledge to Scripture know-

ledgeJ no experience to Scripture expe-

riences^ no comforts to Scripture com^

forts^ no delights to Scripture delights ,

no convictions to Scripture con-

visions , no conversion to Scripture

converfion. Let them (hew us any
where in Scripture ( nOrwithftanding

their ordinary skill therein ) where
any thing is adviled or commanded
after this floathful and flighty way. If

they be for elegant compofure of long

periods^ let them obferve after what
manner the Jits of the Jpoflles are

recorded ; if they be for (horter

Jentences , let them examine other

parts of the holy Scriptures ; and if

they would attempt to prophtfe , let

them read the Prophets^ and let them
attend to that copious invention , as

well as loftinefs of expreflTion that is

contained in them. Surely if they

were not charmed witli lazinefs, their

own
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dwri coticeits, and a contempt of all

that are not in their way and phrafe,

they would judge it better, to ex-

plain to the people the pimlpks of

Chriftun Rtligion^ and to give feme

lober dirtciions of living xvtU , and

perfvaftve reafons to begin ^ good life,

and proceed in the fame ^ than to

think that time only fan£limonioufly

laid out, that is fpent, in crying

Here , here ; £ook , look ; See
^ fee ;

ivhferca's there is nothing to be (een,

but the outfide of the Sooky nor any

thing to be heard but a lo^g firing of
mrds to the fame purpofe ^ and yet

this alone-muft becaird pjhing^ holy

violence, pre^ng upon ^ breaking

into the foul ^ and all fober, difcreet,

and well examinM inftruQions, tartb^

ly and heatheni/I?.

Not Icfb idle and extravagant is

that humour of theirs, of loading

their Sermons with abundance of

Scripture^ where it is pcrfedlly need-

lefs , . and altogether impertinent.

How far the true knowledge of

bne pUce depends upon others , the

reft



f-eft^f the World,' thai: do hot boad:

fo much of Scripture , do very well

iinderftand ; but to heap on iVr/-

ftu^t after Scripture tonopurpole at

all, but to make their folLomrs Bh-

hle$ ftar6 again With iur^d down

proofsJ
and the firings and cUfps to

groan with being overcharge with
doubrd leaves^ is much too fmall 'a

foundation for them to call or think

themfel ves th6 only true dijptnfcrs of
the mrd of God. And that where-

in the excellency of thefe mens hu-

nlour may be plainly perceived , is

this. That the lefs the quoted Scri-

pture be really for their defign ( fb it

does but found a little towards their

meaning) the more it is admired,

this arguing long fcarching^ and ex-

perimental skiff in the B/Ue , and a

more hidden and well di^ejled art of

i^pplying of Scriptiure. I have a Book^

Sir, that teaches me how it is to be

done upon that of S. Matthew

Blefftd are the pure in heart
, for they

Jhall fee God. Now ^ Sir , to bring

in all thofe places af the Bible where



the wordpure is, may be done by a

Scripturelef Divine ordinary ^Con^

cordance-pAYts • but to fluff in plen-

ty of Scripture occafionally, unex-

peQicdly and wonderfully , is a pe-

culiar priviledge^ and perfeQion of

the godly. The Doctrine therefore

muft be this, That the Sxints of
God are pure Saints 5 nothing that is

impure canjee God, nothing that is

fare can come to God* for he that

cometh to God , mufi belive that he

is^ and that he is a rewarder of them

that diligently feek him^ Heb. 11.6.

^nd again. Jude. ver. 4. Behold the

Lord cometh rvith ten thoufand •

fFhatl not unbelievers^ but Saints^

pure Saints : An unbeliever mujl mot

expert to be one of thofe ten thoufand^

he muJl not look to be one of that num^
her

; for he that experts to be one of
that number^ muBfo number his days

^

that he may apply his heart to mfdom^
Pfal-po. 12. he mufi be careful of his

ti?ne , count up his time ^ and think

upon everyday*^ but ejptctally the great

day^ the day qf judgment. For as



the Pfalnlifl: has />, To dxy if yon will

heAT his voice^ harden not your hearts^

as in the provoc.ttion , and as in the

day of temptation in the xpilderncfs.

And (b, Sir, you may go on> with

hear , voice , harden , heart ; wliich

you pleafe : And this ferves inftead

of telling you, what is meant by pu-

rity of hearty and what convtrfation

fits a man for a vision and fruition

of God.

And thus much I thought feafb-

nable at prefent, to be faid concern-

ing the preaching of the Non-con^

formrfis ^ wherein I would not wil-

lingly be fo miftaken, as to be

thought to charge every one of them
with that folly and frothinels that is

above mentionM: fori muft acknow-

ledge, that I know (everal of them

to be modeft , (crious and learned.

But withal , I alfb know , that the

Imall inconfiderable the coyn

ers ofnew phrafts ; and drawers out

oflong ^odly w^ords, the thick pounrs

out of Texts of ScriptnrCy the mimical

fqneaktrs and btllowers. and the vain-

M , glori-
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glorious admirer only of themfelvcs,

and thole of their own fafhion'd fact

2iudgt(l:ure : I know, I fay, that fuch

as ihefefliall with all poflTible zeal be

followed and worfhipp'd , lhallhave

their bulhels of Chim Oranges, fhall

befolacd with all imaginable Cordis

als^ Effencts and Elixirs^ and fhall be

rubb'd down with HoUand of ten

jOiillings an Ell 5 when as others of

that party, much more fbber and ju-

dicious,{that can fpeak fence, and un-

derftandthe Scriptures^ but lefs con-

fident, and lefs cenforious, fhall

fcarce be invited to the fre fide , or

be prefented with a couple of

or a glafs of fmall hter with

And as thefe Pcoflt that are thus

highly treated , have no reafbn to

prefume upon their parts, improve-

ments, and extraordinary infpirati-.

ons,, bccaufe ihey can utter forth

abundance of Scripture words ^ of ve-

ry good concern and fignification, if

they were foberly applyed : So in

like manner , it were very well if

they



they would not akogether judge of
the blelTednels of their endeavours

by the/«^////// runniflg after them, or .

becaulc dicy find by experience, that

theytjan force from people tb^s and

fi^hs, and fuch outward figns of the

hearts feemha; to be affefted ; for all

this, a^id much mote may que-

ftionlcfs be done without eithtr

fence ^
oratory or reliponi, long fen-

ttnces^ ( fuch as before mention 'd )
rattPd forth as faft and fiirioufly as

may be, with Chri(l^ Scripture^ or the

Soiil^ every line together with hands^

fhouldtrs and head devotionally itta-

nag'd', may be eafily conceived to

make weak and filiy people gaz,e

more, mt more , and wipe ofcner,

than any thing that our Saviottr hitrt-

(elf, or any of his yfpojllts ever

(aid. And this I know to be cer-

tainly true, becaule I have often feen

people placed (b far from the Mini^

fier^ that they could only fee hini

make very much concerntd faces ^ and

fliew often the hnvenly part of th6

^/e j and might fuppofb^ by the

M 2 great



great p^ins he took , that he was
bout bufmefi of very great might and
moment ; and perhaps now and then

onefingle /wr///>^ word loudly pro-

nounced might come down , and no
more ; and yet fuch as thele rree/^-

ingly inclinM , fhould be as full of

all outward expreflion of dtvotion^

as if they were juft then to be con-

verted: and therefore I would not

have them delude themfelves , and

think that their Hearers weep at

their preffing Religion more home,
and fearching the hearts more
throughly than others ; but at the

noife y the tone^ and fierce repetition

of words. And I think I am not at

all uncharitable, if I fay, that many
poor undifcerning people having oft-

times (b little grounds for being zea,-

lonfly moved , are as perfectly de-

ceived as ever any body was , that

rook^Sir Martin Mar-alls wide ga-

ping , for melodious finging. And
it is doubtlels as eafie a matter to

makj people^;*/ andy^>^ again, with-

out doing them the leaft good, as it

is
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^ is to make 2i Dottril ftretch, or them
yawn without helping them towards

heaven

I have but one thing more to beg

oixht^k Peopk ; and that is. That they
would not only ceafe to call their

preaching alone ffiritud^ iUum'tnating^

and I know not what ; but alio th^t

they would not think that they can,

or ever did pray by the Spirit: For

till I fee their children (peak Htbrew

at four years of age which fbme lay

may come to pafs, if they be brought

up in a H^oodj and fuck of a fVblf)

and themfelves ( without ftudying )
all thole Languages that are menti-
oned in the fecond of the ^£ts , I

fhall pcver believe it ; but if they

mean
, they have feveral prayers of

their own making
, differing both in

fence and phrafe 5 or that they do not

place every word after the fame
manner ; but fbmetimes put Eternal

before j4lmighty^ fbmetimes yilmighty

before Eternal; or that they do not

always confe/s the fame number of
fins, but fbmetimes put in adultery

M 5 and



tfiQj ((jnietiirieis /^Itery^

alone ; then is tbip far frorfl having

any thing of the Spirit in it ( m that

fence which ttiey would pretend to)

that it id no, tT?pp§ extemporaTy:, than

that this Monni/jg is. read^ Welled

hp the Lord G&d (f IfrAtl \ and to

naoiroW, [o^l i», tht:Mm^ dk

jii\:J^!i»M>. Q? ij^at fbmetijnw w«
|>ra'y ify^.f^',-.A% fitir" mather^ (bnae-

tiroes^ foj!.*vi|^^ or /'f/?£-e, according

to but i»«t?6Fi;i^'5; only with this

d«9si}ei)*v tl^-titljis is printed^ and

\^}^ o^fi^r^'^iiker^fy and what they

f^n ijpt, foppoie they come
tQ .?b3t d«gr^I)of Confidence, as to

b^gin at- a yeof^e:j; and haying- a pri-

va$fl; niethod , • a ftocli of Smptntre

p^afts ( to hp('ie$ughc in after any

nsilnrt^.) wi^'fhfelpfijil ahs
,;

cQ*f^h.y Jt^M'Si9^si^ iWipJ^gs, and ad-

raitt^g Ij^idf§: ey^ref/iimt int'

pf:{}ftrieitMS, , . ,
oi^ir^pm^itr^nfitiQus

(j*ftien in<^entii(50r faijls /and the like,

that; they bpld !9U6 . thei r imended

time:' nayoftirdlfirjjjiore, fiippofe they

fel-domtoii:aever%:the farne whole



Iine,placd after the fame manner-, and

that they do hot confefs that by rta-

Jon ofthth folitary lives they are as

xvanton as the fdacins fparrow , nor

pray unto God for fyrup of Barhenes^

nor defire the Lord to give them

That fame and that they do not

ttdiChGod Almighty how to defend the

Trinity as I have heard them do a

quarter of an hour together ) and

how he is to :difl:inguifh between

mmeriis nnmerans , and mmerns

nnmeratus^ and that the rheum does

not fall down oppreffingly upon the

ffirit and lungs ^ but that they pro-

ceed very clearly and fmoothly ;
yet

ftill there need be nothing of fuch a

Ibrt of infpiration, which they mean ;

for there being fo many feveral

words in the world, it is not at all

impoflible for a man ( if he fhould fa

reiblve and make it his bufinefs ) ne-

•ver to fpeak the fame whole fenterjce

in all his life. And as for their faying,

that they can plainly perceive a dif-

ference between a Prayer that is

fratnd , and one that is fuddenly

M 4 and;



^nd [(iritudly pourM forth; I am fb ve-

ry unvvilling to believe this, that if I

do not procure a thin pale-fac'd //e^.

as rank a one as can be got in this

Town^ that (hares his time between
fvtarw^ and curfmg^ and he fhall be

taughta long prayer^ with a confeffion

of all the vilUnits that have been

committed on this fide the line fince

floods and well filled alfo with fuch

phrafcs^vA words as they delight in;

and being double cap^d ^ and having

well learnt his tone and gcfi^^^^s , a
Meeting of rhele Spirit difcerners (hall

be callM : and if this very fm:iU> Saint

thus accompHflit (fiippofing he 'does

not put in fometimes an Oath^ inftead

of, O.Lard) does not wet . as many
Hxndktrchitfs, & draw forth as deep
and as many groxns^ as any of their

greatefl: prtttndcrs to illumination ,

then will I never hear Common-Prayer

again; for if I could tell where to

hear people pray mirxcnloufly^ it were
very imprudent to run afrt^r, or liften

to frail and mortal compofitions.
• And by the way, Sir, I would not

.have



have the P^/iy?/ pleafe themfelves too
much ( as I have heard they have
done upon my firft Lttttr ) with ,an

opinion of their own prudence and
^reaching abilities, notwithftanding

thole imperfcftions, which I fo freely

difcovered amongft our ftlves^ for

by whatl find, by chance , in one of
their Sermons, concerning Comritionj

I perceive that they can perlecute a
Metaphor^ till it be as ridiculous as

people can poffibly endure to hear it.

It begins thus : The Falcon tvhen he

has tal{t92 his frey^ he deftreth no more
thereof but the hearty and therewith he
is content t, fo our Lordj^efus^ vfhen he
had ranfom^d us out ofHellJ)e deftreth

no more hut a meek and a contrite heart

ofus: Therefore as the Falconer^ ere he

ivill give the heart to his Falcon
, frfl

he will cut it^ andthen take out the blood

and ivajjj it: So mufl thou give thy

heart to our Lord
; Jirp cut it with the

knife of contrition , and then take out

the blood offin by confeffion , and after

wafb with fatisfa^ion; and fo with

the knife ofhis Paffion^ cut your hearts

and



that the hiddt ef this knif^ mas made of
the Sf^ars^ head, dnd N^tls thxt his pre^

doiks Body and Heart was thrilTd with-*

al 5 the haft was made ofthe Mj Tree

ofthe Crofs ; and the yvyrel vtas made

ifthe Crojvn of Thorns thati ivas about

his Head. /Vhet this knife Jkis blef

fed hody^ that fo hard and cruelly hosia

tormented on the Cr^f make aljo the

jbsatbofthyknifeof'thewhit(^ Skin of
eur Lordj^tfuSj that was painted vfith

red bloiidy x^ounds ; then with the Cords

that he was bmnd to the PiUar^ bind

this knife to the girdle of thy heart
;

ar^ 1 doubt not\ be thy heatt • mver fo
kard^ it will bt^;n to break. It is

doubtlefs a very ^i^n^theaH indeed^

that will not fuddainly k^eak all in

pietesatthe noifc of fuch Rhetorick.

And u'hereas it \ws been obftrved,

t|jdt (bme of our C//?;'^;' are fomctimes

b^tr nice , in taking notice of the

meer words that they find in Texts ^

fb thcfe are fb accurate as to go to the

xcry ./.ctttrs. As^fuppofc, Sir, you
afe to give an Txhort.tt/pn to. Repen-

tance.
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tMce , upon that of St. Matthew 5

Repent Te^ for the Kingdom ofHeaven

h ar band. You mult obferve, that

Repent is a rich rvord , wherein every

letter exhorts us to our duty : Repent^

R. readily • Rtptnt^ E. eameflly • Re--

peMy R prtfentlfj Repent^ E. effeU^-^

ally
;
Repent , N. nationally

;
Rtpent^

'X. throughly. Again, Repent roaring-

Ly
^

eagerly
,

pltntifully^ heavily ( be-

caufe oi hy notably
,

terribly : And
why not. Repent rarely^ evenly^ pret-

tily^ elegantly^ neatly^ tightly ? And al-

fei whynot A Apple-papy, B hak'^d it^

C cut D divided it , B eat ity F
fought for it , G got it^ &c. I had
not time, Sir/ to look any further in-

to) their way of Preaching but if f

had, I am fure I fhould have found

thaiB they have no reafbn to defpife

our C/^m^ upon that account; and
they cannot but fee it themfelves, if

they do but look over and confider

their own infirmities :
' and 1 would

have them know, that what I faid in

my former, was not intended to help

on their undervaluing us , but our

own amendment. ^ And

«



And as much rai{]:aken are t\ie

lAttydi Nation ( which \yas the

next thing I promi(ed to fpeak of)
if there be any of fo mean a judg-

ment, and (b idly and wickedly bent

as to think that I defign'd to encou-

rage them in the Contempt of our own

) Clergy i bein^ always fo very far from

promoting any fuch defign, that there

isno one in the world that ever was
morefenfible of the groundlels & hu-

mourlbme exceptions and prejudices,

which fome ofthofe fmall and inconfi-

dtrahk people have entertain^ againft

our Clergy in general , than my felf :

into which, Sir, although in my for-

mer Ze^/t'r I did not think it requifite

tocnquire, by reafon the intention of

thatwasonly to look into fuch things

' as to fbme few at leaft , befides my
felf, did feem to weaken the reputati-

on and fervrce of fbme of our Clergy^

yet in this (econd, I judg'd it conve-

nient to feparate their fopprfb and un-

re^fonahle objections from fuch impra-

demies and misfortunes which I men-

tion^d in my firft.

And
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And ht the firft place comes rdt-

tling home from the Uuivtrfi^ies the

young pert Sopk with his Atoms
and Glohuli ; and as full of defi-

ance and difdain of all Qountrtj P/ar^

forjs, let them be never fb learned

and prudenc , and as confident and
magiftcrial, as ifhe had Been Prolocu-

tor at the firft Council of Nice. And
he wonders very much that they will

pretend to be Gown-men^ whereas he
cannot fee fo much as Cartes's Princi-

ples^ nor Gajfendus^s fyntdgma lying

upon the Table ; and that they are

all fb fottifh and ftupid, as not to (e!I

all their Libraries^ and fend prefently

away for a whole fVagon full of

Philofophy. I'll telljoti^ Sir, fays one
of thefe fmall whiftersj perhaps to a
grave^^ fbber and judicious Divine;ih&

Univerfity is firangtlj altered fince y9s$

)vere there ; we are grown firangtly in*

quijitive and ingenious. Ipray ^ Sir^

how went the bupnejs ofmotion in your

days ? rve hold it all now to be ^violent.

Ihear your old dull fritnd Arif^otle

drown d himjelf b^caafe he could not

^
undtrfiand
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frnderftand the flux dnd rtflux of the

Sea ; ifhe mre now alhfey a/id good

for any thwg^ we couldfave his life. /
can prefently demonfirfJe to yon how it

is to he done^ if yo% will hut lend me
fenAnd ink.^ and fn^pa[e hiU the motion

of the earth , and two or three more

things that I /hall tell you. Yes, but

for all that, this youth of fb much
worth

J
ingenuity

, inquifitivenefs

and dtmonftration ^ may be very /V-

norant^ and be very much a Coxcomb^

and have (b little grounds to con-

temn lb worthy a perfon^ that if the

Gentleman pleale to carry him into

his ftudy^ and fhcw him his Plato^

Plutarchy and fome other ofhis Greek

Authors
J
the poor thing perhaps may

find as much realign to hang himfelf,

as Arijlotle did for dif^ofing himfclf

othcrwife ; for he never Itands to

confider, that there be y^utbors^ fiich

as Euclid^ Plutarch^ and many
others that have been for many Ire-

mrations of conftant fame, and are

likely fb to continue , when as we
find that curioufly laid Ilypothcfes

have



have their periods , and their credjit

much depend upon xh^ hnmonr of the
V)orU ; and a Country Divine that is

wellskiird in thofe Books ( together

with luch as peculiarly belong to his

Proftffian ) may deferve very good
refped, and be of great ufe to the
/Vorld

; although he has not the con-
venience of every Philojophical JVews^

hook^ nor can call every [pot in the
Moon by its proper name^ nor has a
Lttttr ient him of every Sur
that peeps into the world. But td

proceed, Sir, upon Sunday they^^r^^ir^

young Philosopher vouchfafes to go
to Church'^ the Gentleman preaches
concerning the RcfHrrecijon^ and ha-
ving fhevvn what method his Text di-

rc61:shim to obferve, he teaches his

people according to the Scriptures that

Chrift did certainly rifefrom the dead^

And that the fame power is able to raift

us alfo ^ and ( although \ve [hall have
been long dead ) to call together all the

(catterd parts of our bodies , and t6

make of theft . glorified bodies, l^ery

dnll
^ fays the young defpifer

;
upon



tny tvord and, knowledge very dull i

fVhat a good Te^t wss here fpoil'dj to

divide it into this and th^t ^ and I
knorp not whaty when as it would have

gone fo eaftly into corpus and inane ,

or into the three Cartefian elements t

Beftdes, like an old dull Ph/lofophery ht

quiteforgat tofuppofe the motion of the

Vortexes, upon which the grand bufi-

ne^ of the Hypothcfis of the Refurre-

[iion altogether depends. But this 'tis

to truft people with Texts, that cannot

tell what to do with them. How many

brave opportunities did the Minifier

lofe ofbringing in materia fiibtilis, and

materia kcundi dementi I IfI had

been in his place^ I could have done it

at lea(l eight times : and then he mufl

go and dronijbly tell us^ that the fcat^

tered parts of people that had been long

buried and wafted ,
fhould upon

^

the

Jound of the Trump be all(ummond to-

gether^ &c. andntver think to tell us^

that the body which had been long ab-

forptinfix foot of earthy fhould break

open the cortex ofthegrave ; and free-

ing it ftlffrom the maculating d/rty the

flat,



flat, the fqnarey and the, round partis

dts fhould bt ail afj^oc/ated ; and com-,

binin^ tbtmftlvts into a ctU^ul and
mil tonco^td mxfs

, fljonld become a
pjintngand fix d Star of glory. After
this, Sir, he returns triumphantly to

the Colltdge ., not only very full of
the vanquiflimcnr of che Mimjler of
the Town^ but alfo throughly coa-
firm'd in what he has lo often heard,
that all Coantrty Parfons, be they who
they will, are the (Irangefi and molt
mean thingsxhdit belong to the earth.

But why fb faft dear child ? Is it im-*

poflible that the word Parfon^ efpe-

cially it you put Conntrey before, it,
^

fhould admit of any milder fignifica-

tion ? And is it neceffary that every
man , though of very good worth
and knowledge, if once he hie fctled

out of thfe noife of the Bdls , and
does not every day fee the Schools,

fhould prefentfy grow dtaf and
lofe all his memory and p^rts^ and gt-
ntral ignorance flionld fuddenly fur-

prize him, (b fbon as he moves his

name offthe f Perhaps it is but

N a re-
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a report 5 and I do not apprehend

but a Gentleman may underrtand as

well at Barnety as at his Lodgings in

Lincolns-Inn-^eUs ; neither does he
find any fuch prcfent decay and wa-
fting of^artSy (b Ibon as his Qoach gets

off the (knes , nor fuch great im-

provement ofhimfeif , when he is

coming down Highgate-htU.

The next dtfpi(ero{ the Clergy is the

fmaH Ingeniofo or ^xjferitnerjteer

;

who having perhaps blown a gl^fsj

leena Paper-mill^ or a Bell run; that

knows within two houfes where the

beft Chymiji in Town dwells ; and di-

ned once where one of the Royal So^

ciety fihould have been 5 and looked

another time into the door at Gre-

jbam^ when the Company was fitting :

he comes down with ^receit ofa mi-

raculous fort of Ginger-breadj with a

little pot ofdouble r^i^;?^^ j^tfimy^ and

a box full Spccifck perftmid Lozen-

geSy and a little licensed ejjence of O-

rangCj and he calls the Minifter and

the chief of the Parijh together, and

he falls to his ingenious tricks and o-

perations,

«
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perations , and freezes a di(b to thq

Jiool by the fire fide ^ fets up half a do-

zen Tobacco-fipcs , and then makes
them fall into a Mathematical Alia-

niflnn^ figure: after this he defires

to withdraw , and puts CUret and
Beer together, and brings them out

mwtixt • and then he calls for a glafs

ofwaterf and with (bme fex9 words
,

and a n^et finger^ makes the glafs firft

to frt^ and complain , and then the

liquor to fparkle andfoam ; and they

muft be all fixd and xvonderj and he
alone rnuftjmile^ as if he underflood

the reafon. And fo he rides up and

down the Country^ and every Tovpt^

he comes at with a May^yole ^ he
wonders what the ^rifiotetean Parfon

and the People mean, that they do
not prefently cut it down , and iet

up fuch a one as is at Gre/ham Col-

ltdge , or S. harness Park ; apd to

what purpofe is it to prtach to pto^

pie
, and go about to f^vc thern ,

without a Tdefcope^ and a gla^ ioi

Fleas.. And for all this, perhaps

this great undernjalmr of the Clergy^

N % and
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and aJmircr of his own ingenuity

,

can fcarce tell the difference be-

tween aq:^a fortis and aej^as vitx, or

betsveen a pipkin , and a crucible^

or a furnace^ and a clofe'(lool. And
befides, he forgets to call to mind
how many honourable and worthy
Clergy men are now members of that

Society
, ( of which he knows no

more than meerly to prattle ) who
:have given fb many and fo large te-

ftimonies of their ingenuity , as do

plainly fliew, that one that is m Cano-

nical blacky may look through as lon:^

aglafsj and fee as far into a Mill-

flone^ as he that wears a light Drug^

get : and it muft not be deny ed , that

a great part ofwhat has been as yet,

or is likely to be di(covered amongft

them , muft be attributed to the di-

ligence and quick- fightednefs of £c^

cliji.tHical perfans as well as others.

I know there be a great many, who
fore-feeing that it is much eafier to

undervalue and abufe knowledge^
than attain to it; if they can but

contrive a clt(irtr Tde , and charge

It
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it upon that Rojal^ Honour^hlt ^x\!^

Learned Company^ they reckon them-
felves prefently much more ingeni-

ous than they that ftiould happen to

find out the LorjgitndCy or a ptr^e^

tud motion 5 but let them caft up
their stories^ and perhaps they may
find that the unordain^d part of that

Society may have rid upon as many
pacingfaddks y have mtgb'd as many
pikts^ and are as ready to fave the

charge of [nafjers , as thofe that are

in Orders.

But ftill, Sir, there be more con-

temners behind ; for after thefe fol:

• lows the yoting Gentleman
, newly

entrcd into the Modts^ and fmali ac-

compupjments of the Town ; who ad-

miring himfelf in his Morning-gown-^

till about eleven of the clock j'^then

it is time to think of fetting the

Muf ; and if he chance to find out

a new knot for faftning it, that day
is very tngenionfly fpent ; then he
walks three or four turns in his cham^

her ^ to make himfelf confiderable
5

and looking in the glafs, and finding

I

1
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it lb to be ( having turn'd down a

bew place onward in Littleton ) he

ftretches forth , and in. approbation

of his own worth ^ trdloa himfelf

down the ftairs; then at the gate, it

is to be confidered, where he lhall

idt ; after that, which of the Houfts

he {hall go to, and if he brings home
a little of the Prologue^ and learns

but two or three of the Players

names, his nmemory in the evening

fball be commended , and his im^

provements ackaowledgd. And as

ior this Ge/hlemah , he having no-

thing i poor heart ) to fay againft

llie Clergy^man^ he cembs his Pertike

at him ^ and ( though the weather
tfe tempejfate ) he walks the room,

Jind fweafs very much againft him ;

and by way of objtclion ^ now and

then propounds three or four fteps of

a Corant
]^
and if he be fb far entred

into prophufie , as to tell him , that

he has brought him a new P/alm from
London^ and then gives him in wri-

ting a haudy Sor)g*^ he needs not be

witty again all the time th^t he ftays

ip the Qountrty. But
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But th^gYQ^t deftrojrtrsy Sir,areftiU

to come ; for next appears the mo-

dijhj gtavt^ and rveff conftdering Gen-

tleman , that often calls himlelf to

account , and always finds himfelf^

full might and meajure^ but all the

clergy to be very light and contempti-

ble^ for feveral reafons. And in the

firfl: place, he obferves, that Divines

are a fort of people that mind only

the inco^fid^rahle things of this world
;

they never take notice how this

Dukes or that Lords livery differ from

another 5 and they will idly fuffer

many a Noble inans Coach to pafs by,

and nevef confider the things that

is behind, or whether they be Hor-

fes or Mares
, Englijh or Flanders.

Which of them can tell the private

parage out of Covent-garden , in-

to without asking at the Bar-

hers jhop ? or where the feveral Bm-
bajfadors lodge; where they dined

yefterday , and where they fhall

dine to morrow ? And then for the

humour of the Tpnm , alas ! Sir

,

there is not one Vivine of forty

,

N 4 that



that does or ever can underftand a-

riy thing of it. How hard a matter

is it to judge, whether it be beft to

dine at Spcerin^Sy or to Aide in after-

wardsv and what time of year and

weather is moft proper for the out-

n\trd room , and what for ihe in-

rvdrd ? How much praftical Rbtto-

rich is requifite to make a Coachman

fully believe , that he (hall have a

couple of flodlings ^ and at the fame

time> refolve to let down the boot,

and with a fteady mind walk fbftly

cut to a Cojfce^houft , a little before

you come at your Lod^iji^j ? Again,

u^hat accuracy of p^nUte and hrteding

is nccelfary to have a clear appre-

henfion of a mighty and lofty diflj ;

and to'do reverence and ftridt juftice

to a glaft of flo^tnce
J

Chitmpxgne^

Frontirdack , Burdeaux
y

LAngmdoc
,

plafcon dc z^i^y vi^ de Boiirgofigne^

inn de Prewarage , vin Pare^ vin de

Pa,rolt and Tajfa/ette ; i^nd to begin

fmall Princes with a Lonch, and to

end the Emperours with a neats

torj;^ue? Be not deceived, Sir, it is
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not Logick

, Metaphyficks , Fathers

and Councils^ and all the reft that

ever can exped to know or do thefe

things , or half of them. Befides, if

we confider the great rudeneffes that

are oft-times by Clergy-men commit-

ted , in barbarous managing of hat^

immoral picking of tetth , uncouth

and unfartiionable fneez^ing^ clownilh

pronouncing of words , that fhould

have been gracefully lijfd^ and rude

and flat letting both feet upon the

ground, when one fhould have ftood

in tittering readinefs upon the toe

for a conge ^ when we confider , I

fay, thefe and five and fifty thoufand

things more , we muft plainly con-

clude, that it is only for great head-

pieces , men of birth and education^

of prudence^ and a mighty reach ^ to

pretend to honour and reputation
;

not for poor unobferving Book men
that go in black. Then, to all this

muft be added, the vaft skill that is

required to the tendriq'^ a viftt^

with approved and wodefl accuracy,

that it be done punctually at the rr/-

tical



tkdl minute y neither before nor af-

ter -y that the ftr'rfAHt that comes to

the door , be duly fpoken to , . ac-

cording to the Ruk provided in th^t

great affair ; that the Golojljoes be

left in their true and proper place,

that the Foot hoy be expert in ob-

ferving his tutorM diftance , that he

gives allowance for Summer and

Winter , and that he never ftands

cxaflly behind , but bearing a re»

fy^^M'foiftt orfo, North or South

of his M^tper. Then having got o-

ver all thcfe difficulties, and made a

fuitable addrtjSy thcire is further to

be weighed , whether the vi^t is to

be a (iknt. 'vifi(^ or a [peaking one
;

and if any thing is to be faid, whe-
ther the is firft to open, or to

expeS till difcourfe be offered-, and

when, and in what order the health

of ih^ family is to be inquir'd into.

fLack a day ! fays one of the accom-

flifl)d^ in what a lamentable con-

dition I haye leen a mortal Cler^j-

man, when he has askM for a Son or

a Daughter that has been dead a
Month 5



Months whereas he fliould have
felt out all thofe things by degrees,

and never have run himfelf into the
danger of a tumbling excufcj for not
knowing of it before 5 hou^ will his

p^/i/tg Cortfcicnce be put to it, to rap

out prefently half a dozen fmngtrs
ro get off cleaverly ? But ftill

, Sir,

there be many things behind 5 It is

no fuch eafie matter upon my word,
to judge how much of the hand-

kerchief fhall hang out of the coat

pocket, and how to poyfe it exaflly

with the Tortoife-jheU'Comb on the o-

therfide; and if there be Peruke to

be order'd, where is the man of the
Church that can tell when it is to be
done to Old Simon the King , and
when, j^fter the f^ngs of a de/peratc

Lover ? Hexvens and Stars \ ft is

fuch a task to be confidcrable , and *

ofany moment in the fForId, that it

would almoft crack the brains ofthe

moft fteady Cleroj.man , but to hear

.repeated all the accompUjhments that

are required , to make up a man of
worth. But then fuppofe a Divine

of
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of extraordinary parts and quick-

.

neft, and that has got, I know not

whence, fo much ofour modifh blood

in his veins, as to apprehend, in fome

lov/ degree, vvhatmakesmen forever

bkjfedy and fliould arrive to (bme fet

/or;7?j of bein^ acceptable ; how will

they make fhift for Speeches divA Com^

pkments^ PjJJes and Rep^JJes , Parties

and Repartits ? Put the cafe , Sir^

that a fair Z^^if/ or per[on of honour,

by Ibme chance or other, drops a

glove orbandkcrchitf : Where is now,

fty they
,
your man in Orders^ that

' can prefcutly lhatch it up in an exta*

fie^ deliver it wiih hojsNe ^race^ and

inftantly fay (bmeihing fuitable to lb

great and ludden occafion? Nay,

furthermore, fuppofcWe fhould give

them fbme of the gron?)ds and tli^-

merits of our being immortal , and

lay down befoie them fome of thofe

incftimable prrmiplcu by which we
become excellent and admirable in

the eyes of men, w^omen and chil-

dren , and fliould difcover to them
Ibme of our leyeral voivs to God.

,

Madam

,
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Madam ; as I am a, finncr^ Madam )

as I hope for Mercy ^ Madam ; as I
be^ your farion , Madam : As alfb

fomeof our raptures and htighfs ^ as

I am A finntt btfort God and your

Ladijhip as I hope to fnd mercy in

Heaven^ and inyonr Ladifljips hreaft ;

as I dtfire to commit my felfto God^

andyour Lndijbips difpofal ; as I de^

fire to ohftrve only Mo/es^i", and joht

Ladijjjips Commands. Nay , to all

this ftiould we throw in fome of our
gentle and very helpful words ; as ,

intrigue
,

harangue
,

obligation , de-

votion , altars
, fforines , Jacrifices 4

guflos y
(lambOS

^
contriflos ^ and Or-

landos^ Btrdindr/dos : I fay
, fuppole

a tender-hearted OaSant
, havmg a

little pity and compaflTion for the

low condition and ft^le of the Cler-

gy^ fliould unbofom and reveal him-
felfafrer this free and open manner;
yet ftill bUck is black : for there is fb

much q\ u'm'wq gevtility in the juft

ufeand nuking of ihefe things, and
fo much myfiery in the right hu-

mouring of a faffjicnable Word, that

there
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there isbut very fmall hopes that i-

ny clergy-man ftiould be ever happy

or valuable in this life. But ftill, Sir

,

we forget the great bufinefs of man-

kiftd, the writing of Letters : Where

is the Divine that can do it, either

to Miflre^or Friend^ as a man that

knows the fVorld^ the humour of the

Tmn^ and that has Ihed upon, eat^

and read men? And fuppofe we
fhould beftow upon a poor low

thinking Black-coat , one of our beft

forms , liich as follows ; it is five to

one he would commit fome '£cclefia-

fiical blunder or other, in letting his

name too near, or in the folding or

making it ttf.

Moft



Moft bright and tran-

Iccndental Madam,

IPrefime by the intercef-

fion ofthis courfe and er*

roneoHs Paper , to arrive

atyourfair and infallible fin-

\
gers ; and to fay the utmofl

I

tribute of my Devotion at

^ the high Altar ofyour, per*

feBions^ The great con-

cern , Madam
^ of my life

novo if only to facrifice the

poor remain of to your

intrigues; and to mah all

my Inter efts inclinations

to he ohkrvant ofyour Com-
mands, and to do homage

at



at the {him^ofyour Vertuer.

Nay^Madam ^ I am infome cu-

riofity , rt>hcther I he above

,

or cn this fide the heavens

Canopy ; for nofooner n?as

1 beam\l ufon byyour Pmiing

Ladifhip, but Ifeemed pre-

fently to be altogether taken

up. The delicacies of the

talate are to me groispn all

infipid ; and it is the con-

templation , Madam
, of

yonr glories alone^ in n>bicb

lean jind any fatisfying gu-

fto. Infine^
Madam^ upere

there mt botes offeeing once

more y.mr Angelical ftlf,

and



and receiving fonte bene-

di^ion from the flambo^s

of your eyef , / could -pre-

fently refolve to commence
blindnep • and there it not for
the Oriental perfumes that

come from your breath , it

fhould not be long before I
(houldfut a period tomy own.

Should I^ Madam
^
go about

to mal\e an Harangue anfxper-

able to all thofe Jewels , that

lyefromyour eye-lids to your

fingers end,// mufi he as lofty

as Tenarifte^Was long as the

iEquinodial I'mcand there-

fore injlead of that, I have

0 nothing
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nothing elfe hut to proftrate

at your feet the eViCrlafting

difpofal of

M A D A .Mi

the nioif devottAofaH

your /^ajfulsy and tpe

mea»efi afyo^r



t
'

1 C

e54)ectj:o write thus j^p^hi% blood 1510^

lovj?^ and icipep^rig, that it ,q^n ne vjer^

infl^m^ to thi^^ [^tdi <rf \p^//^^,

and ^xprtjjipn^ witl>^.all rth? bvdt-

it not ve3^^ 3[ny creatu^re upQxi earthy'

to fee tr/fies[md ft}ifkers{^^ kj^ots pf

and a or two of a ph^'^^tafiuK

Lctt(^r^
^ M^.4rl ve^-y little •befideS) tp

undervalue cb^^rity 2lt\^^^^ piety \ real

ly becaufe ,h: is in i/ack:^ and
^
tha;

name^Eit is arS>/T^i/?e f .

I have nothing mgre^.^Sir, to

tp t]iQ(k, JPeopk^ only it \yould be ^)

delightful thsing if any of . them up(;)n>

what I now laid, ihould miftal^. iJIQ^

as throughly as fhe .
^^sj/k^erer did ^-

bout Greek and Latiu^ 'Prefects and,.

t>izfi(ior2s^ Patrons at)di p f^l^^p^*tJ^s rZ^

and preft;ntly
.

cry out^ thaf I ap ^^-4

gainft all meat and 4np^r:> i^!hi
O 2 and*



and f^tmhos^ altXT$ and facrifces
^

featbtrs and garters^ perukes and go-

/opjots , htad and hee/s
, ^c?/^ and

foul of the Ziir;' : For I fuppofe ,

notwithftanding any thing that I

have faid, a man may put on a netP

fnit twice a week, tsLt and ^r/;;i& of

the beft he can procHrt^ have all his

fafh'wnahlt dreffings , and modijh at-

ter?d,xnts ; and yet be modeft and

difcreet, and not think it any vaft

^reak and elegance to tof his head at

a Clergy-mJh\ becaule his hair may
be /barter ; nor to defpife him to

dirt , beeaufe he is conftantly ob-
liged to the fame Cd?jonical habit.

But this laftj Sir, that I Was juft

before rpeaking of, is but a vow to

Gody m^n, a ' great looker oyer his

Shoulder ^ a filent and moderate

defpiftr ' of al! fccltfiaftical ^trfons :

that only proft[fts by his troth , and
as he is a Gentleman and a Sinner ,

that there IS nothing in nature to be

found fo altogether ignorant of hu-

mane affair's, and fo empty and in-

, confiderable
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confidcrable as a Ckrgyman: For

after him corpes the Tearer and

Qonfoun^^r, -all that belongs to

Divinity
; thftt trpubl^S nDt hlmfclf

to reafon out the point : whether a
perja^ i^^.or^^rf^ njay, rKtt poflibly un-

derftand a^ rnuch^ fpeaU and write

as well , and do as mtieh fervice in

a Nation-2iSQi\\^rs ; but to niakej^all

flire , and Jtiort , Rveafs' it home y
that they are all of thejp; a Compaay
of mean and undi(Cerning people.

Now, Sir , what great ^tidges thefe

are, and by what meafures they pro-

ceed ; and how likely they ar£ to be.i

very fevere difgenKfrs qfiif'h^l: i$

thy,, and what; Is Hot, may be eafily

ieenby thole deadly wiiry >rts they

make ufeoftodifparage that7/^/y Pro^^

fcjjion : and by which alfo they ^

would raife thegnfelves the reputa- j

tioD of men of parts, and wit : and
the firft thing wherein they are fo fe-

- vere and fatyrical is upon their

namts and habits. And you may
(b,on fee , Sir , the portion of /^^//

O ^ that



liiak; is afriortgft Ibnfte'bf tnfeft, iand

'ilfc fmallnef^ theii" O^jtkms
when t&'foy , There goes a Bhch
^ija) fhall be reckon'd a very good-

utidf^cGuWftiffsy: 0]i to fay,' ti<^re'/

ttS •

y oii pAyfoM'f} (if- Good morrow*

.Pjifff^ y if the^iVord far/m Be ^

t»t)iti{md^ irtd •'fifff^ty^ •"ppdftourf-

•

didji(5isibfifi& of ihSff)", c^ii'^ do ?t J

if «^lt)£idhfideftdl is i very notabfe-

a'^feu^'^i^d' Kl^' W^rtyot! you , that*

af^i[ h(aete that- Idek'd upbn a rflar-

r^^mimfier \ hfft> how
Mrsi ^^r/^;* did V 'AeugKt Wnafelf in

IfttJe' kfs thstft 'i >-i^iirri ahd^^it was
\it<ltV if h*' *Ji<t ri<>t go pretely to;

eak« ' a doffe M '^DUfcord/aihl^

vifi.rl\f;4 (T/^jjffjajt ehince to meetr^

artO/d'':7tMmfi^. y^/jf^j'^and tliat 'he

'

thSrt he mbft e3lpe6i to 'be - call'd Ze^/

"Jj^^-: and thlU' yoii rrwy Tfdt^ tihiKk"*

his fancy to be ftint^d, rometimei''

h6 Calls him Tnfk', hvrieume^ /litvitu^

citfi j and for variety fake v'at other.;

titties Niimhers^. I need not, Sir, go
'

•. about



^ut to ^cohtmcnd rhefe ; they ha-

K'ing'bi^^'dften approvU But gf

•^ihb^V^fcr^naSty b that thus

play upori^ Chr^-nfan • he certainly

IS moft c^rifeVtfM. th^r ' calls him Do-
'ftbr ; \)diichifk be fpokep with the

<itq;ioft']^nners^ of jntention, which
that wdrd ctiay adrrtit cif, it goes, the

ifcepeft iritp the Bones, any thing

tfiit gan be faid. f cannot fdrget

(before Sktlhcs2in6^ b^oad Hdts cams
Itiio fafhiOrt' )\io\M miich iTiave feen a

delight m hiqifelf,

andhow horribly he has thought to

Hav^ abufed k Z)/V/»p, only in tWift-

ing thq Ends of his Girdle^ and ask-

ing hini' the price ofhis Brimmer • but
that Phancy is not altogether fo con-
fiderable now, as it has been in for-

mer Ages.

Another witty way t^ey have of
undervaluing this Profit$on is , that

they will not go to church: as if a
man of a very ordinary reach , and
phanfie, might not ftay at home; or
if they do go , they'll fpend their

0.4 time
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time in talking, and laughing!;

when there is no ogpfion at all

for it ; nof realbn to do it : Fqr

as I was^ concern'd in my former^

C and alio in ^)me part pf this )
that there fh'ould be fuch: dilcourles

iitter'd by fome, as might tempt peo-

ple to abule and flight the Preacher
;

Xo am I as^much concerned now, that
' there fhould be fucH idle, ifoppi(h,and

extravagant people, that ihould un-

dervalue the whoje ProfeffiQj^ the

Qergy at a venturp from the higheft

to the meaneft; let their Carriage

and Behaviour be in all Cirpumftan-

CCS grave and unblameable ; and let

their Sermont be as ferious, judicious,

learned and profitable , as Pen can

write: for although it be ^o no pur-

pole to deny that by realbn of the

unhappy Education of (bme, the low
condition of others, and the wilful

Mifcarriages of a third .(brt , ma-
ny of OUT Clergy are often flighted and

(lifregarded i yet on the other fide,

it is a fign of nothing but perfect
' •

. . - Madnefs,



^^4dnc(s , Ignorance and Stupidity,

fidt to acknowledge that the prefent

Qhurch of ^/Jg/i^4 affords ^ as confide-

jable ^SV^fi^/irjf, and as fblid and elo-

quent. Prexchm.^ -as are any where

to be found, in the whole ChriftUn

mrU. And if thefe people would but

a little examine themfelves; and not

count every 0(ith^ Cnrfe'^ abule of

Scriptfire, and the like, for Wit, Hu-
mour, judgement, and every thing

;

jhey would find themlelves not fo

wonderfully;. overftockM with Inge-

nuity and] Knowledge, as utterly to

defpair of receiving from the Pu/pifz^

py uleful Advice, and Informarion;

And I have oftrtimes much wonder'd,

that Tuch as make fa great pretences:

to Witand Accomplilliments, fliouldi

pitch upon fo eafie a method of being

admir'd, and valuable in this world
^

vhen as they fee, that the grounds

upon which they endeavour to be fb

famous, and illuftrious, are fb pre-

fendy apprehended, that the low-

born Cp4:h'men ,
Car-me^, and Por^

ters
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Uta aire come to as gse«u;iferfe£kioi¥,^

tfce bfiriefti ; a£ ih.^ Sfidaism. That

I

cdrtaibil5P was a pret*yj attentive Cl^ilU

'who, as he\»iasJiigbtinghin^felfbo»i<e

wpob a iSWwT^y^ night If*- after Ws.

Work was loder ) was hexfd to (ay ^
WW, axut ferf-att thcrKjM&i'mid <r«);/ej

that !be; ha«i^' ' h^iivi'd in
'
the whpte

fTftiC',. ^rom his' iogeriious and "ekH

qijldn;:i(W!//?cny. 'Ar^i:l^fcanno5: but

jpproiae of - the N4ode%' of that

;ffo«»;i/erj .whb bein^'^'highly pleasM

wichthiait exoelibiD Wianfiof I'r-c. Jl?;??

^4 iVhom\, mi' ftappetiiH^

conveaFifttFy oft^p^n cur Dramr 'to

fpeiuirhimfdflfirft Bipob/ was forcM

tolweakhis mindrcoi aft Oyfier-jveman-,

todia being once icnier'd, the

fbbn Improvidf !• fe'^'^ftdrwards, if

Cdvtdle burnt not -cWar y oir the

P^^had acraclc 'ih' J^tfan his Plbr/e

Q^MsM^, ox Dxf^^OT,BJtck- ky in his

way, ' they-fwere all. Sotis'^'df ^Vhores.

>^a,y, iPa ' ^risL ia ^ /tfftu'ifksAifif^-tfalP

goes, nociright^i^ the' vef^ cafe it lell?

Sow aj a fi^ore Cafe * and that

Purge



)^rge thlit -'gripes Q^'gyfe^a Stool

more thaH' d\:6Mtyj is-^^ of a

/N^r^ Purge: 1 1{now Sir, that tpefe

^jfe ^^^7/ef-i^ 6f air ^^/)^f^-^(Jk7&

think they urge^'^yefy hard for the ne;-

Ceflity'dF tlT6#^'thuhdering^^ Snd ter-'

rifying Style
^ h^' faying v ^h^at ^^^^^^

^k^'trKrcttk fi^'8f • the ^were it

riot for tFiat/:#^i^^ ifed

Ufimanag^abk ; and th6 unworthy,
aiad fheAn-ffirt^l Cf^epefs- Would
mia-ke no di^erence beKVeen them-
lerves, andthe'blravfe arid 'bold Com-'

they ) the Groom^ $r Ofiler
^ three oh

four tifii^, Iiifllilyf '((lflribfel^6i»fc'' you go^
td bed , Wid^otifi Hb^Ce very

neai- c^^mVok- and f>egift td' iiifjif

by the Mornfing^ and'&ivi i' Dt4mr'
hMk Ddzeh Oranadoes ^ goe^
doWh the-^taWs atidifhe^be' To 'if-

religious^ as to bi^iitg up any thiog,,^

but m^e'?^>;y?;^ yoii will for certain'

(hprtly hear^' that he hasjriurdered his

MafftKy ^nd Aif^^^'^/'hitrifelf ' With his'

own Gartbh'^'^^MihoTX^y Sir, were

not
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. not feople quicknM to Duty , and

bbfervance by fuch brisk and remar-

kable J^.xprtffiorjs^ the mrld muft fud-

^enly end ; and the . very Gentry of
the Nation would he as much ncgle-

(ied and difbbeyM^ as we find the

modefl: and cowardly Ciergy now
to be.: / Indeed it is great pity^ but

that Ce^s/e folks Ihould be duly

reverchc'd^jand attended upon. But
itwas thinking. Sir , / fuppofing

^ti;eari;7a ^nd Ctirfmg be fb very ne-

celTary to the {k^nA'mg Governme;2t'

apd Welfare of a Nation ) that a (mail

InflrHmmt (abput.the ftature of fu^

gincllo ) might poilibly bej fb con-

trived vvith tWQ\ Rpy^s • of Stof$\

one for Sm&nring, and another for

Curfwgy that might upon all occan-

Qps cxprefs it felf with as .piuch DiC
cretion ,

Propriety , .andr Elegance,

as the very 0/v;;^r :Qf,t|ie little tool

fhouI4 be able to do himfelf. But

then indeed, Sir, as to t|ie
;
extempo-^

rary and occafional Wit, that is oft-

times fhewn in abufing the Holy Scrip-

turts

;
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tures ; that muft never be attemp-
ted by filch a Gtntleman of fVunfcot

%

but muft be performed by h($mane
mouth it felf; for there is fb much of
fudimntfs of apprthenjion , and ejc-

ftrimtntd fkiO in the application of
Scripture , that is requifite to that

bufincfs that to go about to per-

form it by Holes^ Springs, or /Viresy

would be much more diiEcuIt and
chargeable, than Psradifey or Sands\
fVa^ttr-tVorks. For fuppofe, Sir, a
Gtntltman going to Dinner to

Houfe^ and walking through the
Narrow-Mey^mi^dk^s his way ; then,

Sir, what Engine^ upon the luddcn,
of fVood^ or PaftboarA ( but Gentle-
man himfelf^ could prefently fay ,

Straight is the Gate^ and narrow is^

the way^ andfew there he that find it.

Do you fee , Sir, how hard it is ?.

There is not fuch a place again for

that occafion, and for that very par*

ticularMty in all Bible. Well,
Sir, he proceeds, and coming at laft

to the great Houfe ; he knocks at the

gate^



C7^e, and the Porter being not juft

at hand, then comes ouf tjjat of t^e,

'pfjmijl ,
Lift: up your heads , O jk^

Gates ^ anct k je lift ufyje, tverlafiing

poors, 8fc. .
Upon whiijh;^ ^he Porttr

heading fuch great /f/^ and Divinity

at the (y/</e
t
preieniiy runs, and o-

pen§ 5 the Qentkman enters ^ and

there finds a it;rz/4/// feeping thert

oomes very properly t,liia( of the Pro-

pjjet concerning the Bejvm of Dtfiru-

^ion : For indeed , what more ex-

a£lly like the DefoUtton of Babytony

than the fveeping away a little Dirt

oat (>i i Court-yard^. After this he

walks j|)to the where he hap-

pens upon the^5«//er, and two /ei"/^

;

(}ood n^orrow Pharaoh, fays . he ,

( for you know, Sir^, Pharaoh had a,

Butler ) Where's your Majicry Pilattl

( (or you know alio, Sir , that our

Sauiour. was carried into the Com^

mon /M, ) vyjicre ^y the way , Sir,,

you rpurt oblervcv that a true Wit is

as good in the irt{tk of ;lie houfe,

at the Cute. Dinner time draus
nigh 5
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nigh ; and loon after, the Viduak
'appear: The is d^fired m
fit down r. Kq , he jhr^^gs^ and hegs

pardon; having read, di^i^^^Vf^e firfi

mbe iafi, ,a^ the iafi^M^^^ jirft

i

ana then,m JprM^ again. However,

at laft, Slrp^.ijVefall to •> and amongft

other good^ things, there isiomewhat
that requires Mufiard 5 .iipon that he

cjefires his Ntighkotir. t^r^movt a littk

of tiit Mountain to hjq^ : for if
tiavieJ^aitb (ike- a g^^in of MuUard-

fe^dj n /haQ remove Momluns.. By
and by, $lr^ Jbilf a fl<;aen Qhickeui

are brought in^ which prelently he
Qommends for a difh of very fat

ifufaiemi-^ becaufe of^, b J^fufa/emj

^erufdem , thou that killtfi , &:c,

though if he had pleafed, he might
as well have callM them, a Difh of
Prophets , or a dijh of fVould-nots

;

for you know, Sir, ^erufdem^ Pro^

phtts^ Chickens , and would not , arei

all in the fame ^r/e. In fhort, Sir,

iriy Lord Mayor himfelf, cannot pro-

vide a greater number of Difhts

:

than



lhanthis Gtntlemkh 'fhall have al-

waics in readineft Divine Phanftest

Nor left ingenious can he fhew him-
felf to be in his rtturn ( if there be^

occafion ) then he was in his coming
J

for a ChiU cannot drop before him
in the Streets, but prefently , Tdi-
tha^ a^fi; be it Boj^ or Girl; not i

P^?r^er eafe himfelfof his Surden^ buti

Come unto me all ye that are heavy la^

den y ticc. nor a ff^ater-bearer be at

the J^on^uit , but , Paul may plant",

and folios may water ^ 8tc. I know
D6t, Sir, how rnany there be of this

(brt of people in the tporld^ who have
nothing to (ay againfl a Priefi* but

only to/wear more than ordinary in

his Company , or to apply a few
Scripture-words with impudent N^n-^

fenct. if there be no fiich at all •

then what I have now faid belongs

perhaps to thofe that dwell at th^

Moon. But ifthere be, I would to

God that ( in the mean time , till

they come to fbme fenfe of Religion )

they would in fome meafiire confult

their
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their own Credit and Rypntation of

which, if they be fq, nice and ten-

der, as upon all occafions they pre-

tend lobe- they rriighc plainly per-

ceive, that thi^ their childifh way of

(coffingat Gv)d, and his immediate
Servants, is fo ftr from leading lo-

wards //^"r, ox Honour ^ that it is no-

thing el(e bjc dry^ blunt
^
injurious

At)d leeing , Sir , we have been

now fpeaking of fom^ that think

themfelves the very Princes of the

and//^/r; itmiy not be amifs

to hint alfo at another more modeft
fort of peopL:^ who are not for luch

notorioDs fcolling at God^ and fvetr-

irjg down Tov^.rs and Steepks : but

yet having bi]t a flTiall opinion of Rt-

ligian , and tirde regard to honelty

and con(ckncex, ( tv/V and hnyn^nr

fcrving inftead of that ) they muft
needs undervalue, and laugh at all

fuch , wh'^lc duty antl lerious em-
ployment ic is, ro explain the Scri-

purts and irom thence to exhort

to



to all Meeknefs ,
Temperance , and

Righteoufnels thofe, 1 mean, who,

ifthey can but cheat a little Boy of

his Lmk^ and Livelihood; blow out

a poor mans Candle h and make him
prick his fingers , beat down a Ba-

sket MX of the biggeft Jpples ^ or

pawn a yoim<i Gentleman for the

reckoning and then call it by the

ri^^ht nume; they arc in their own
^ opinions vei7 much wiier than all

the grave and formal Clergymen irt

the Nation : who are commonly fb

very dull as to think, that one that

is in the prime of his fancy , invert-

pion ,
gaynels, frolick, and atchieve-

ments, fliould fubmit to fct forms ;

and to eat , drink , and walk the

flreets by Canon.

Now, Sir,Imufl: needs fay, fuppofe

a very ancient and folemn Frofejjor

of Coblino^ be very intent upon the

great bufinels of reparation and all

things promifing highly well ; the

y^a^Jt glides nimbly through • the

Candk confenis, and burns very

clear



clear; nothing of fear , cloud , or

difappointment appears 5 but he

fings, or thrums at the great liktli-

hood of the rejloration of. the fjoe :

feeing nothing but that the Evmhg
may clofe well, his (Itep bQ undi-

fturb'd , and his endeavours be

crQwq'ci with being paid next morn;
ing ; on a. fuddcn, Sir, ruQies upon
him darknefs, defpair, and a /prig A/-

fulGalUnt'^ that fpoils all his hopes

^

fhatters his Tme^ and in Ihort , with

one puff blows out every bit of his

burning Candlcy and hlojfoming defigns.

Now, flay, this was very well

blqwn 5 for if Coblers fhould not

fbmetimes be fruftrated in their plots,

and coijfrivanL^s ; but fhould al-

ways fucceed in their brisk and jolly

humour, without difturbance or in-

terruption, they might in time come
to difrefpeQ: the great Mafiers of fan-

fy J and place too much confi-

dence in the old (hoe part of the

world. Bat for all that this great and

juft difdppointer may go to church

P 2 next
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next Sunday ; and give due refpefl

and attendance to his hflm^or^ not-

withrtanding he did fc3 utterly defeat

the Cobler. I alfo deny not , but

that he that in the Evenirjg lets in

the Air at three or four /Vifidorvs
,

may pofl^bly keep people from Jlttp-

ing too (ecurtly , and to preferve their

houft^ from being afterwards burnt.

Butfuppofe a Divine has a mind to

walk right on to his Lodgin^Sy and

not to make luch remarks 2ind obfer-

vations in his paffage ; there is no

reafbn that he prefently fhould be

counted a fenfeUfs fot , and others

the only /F/rj and fjomourifis o{ ih^

y^ge. For you know , Sir , if the

night be very d/trky and people be

but fafl aflecp ; /Vindows , common-
ly focaird, arc very frail, and fran«

gible things ; and they willeafily give

way to a cudgel
^
though c/owni/hlyj

and unhumoHrjomly applyed ; as well

as if direftcd by the moft ingenious

y

and frolickfome hand, Whereupon
I lay again , as we ought to take



fpecial care that we do not fet to^

lowanefteem upon thefe enterprifes'

fo on the other fide , not fb to over-

value them, as to think but that our

forefathers poffibly might have at-

tempted fomething in this great kind :

And therefore if the Mint
fttr in his

Sermon give fober rules, and advice

to live peaceably, and modeftly

and to make fatisfaction for offences

committed ; he may with much more
reafon be bcliev'd , and liftcn'd to,

than vvondcr'd, or laaigh'd at.- for

thej^cy? is never • a whit the kfs,

though the Glajn be paid for. I liave

aifb C according as my occafions

would permit j taken into fbme
confideration, that great affair of
Jp^lts fpitliftg. And I am thinking

Sir, if the Bxsktt ftands a lirtle lean^

ing againfl the ivall , or Hoping upon
aboard: and that the y^pplts be very
round, and the [urprlfc be very fud-

dtn , and that the meditating Go-
vermfht very old, ftifF, or lame;
I do then verily believe that much of

the
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the lamented fruit may get into the

htnnd^ before it can poffibly be re-

covered. But fuppofe there be not

fuch great advantages to make all

things thus eafily hopeful : and yet

that the contrivance is fuch, that tht

humour takes , and the frolick fuc-

ceeds ; however let us behave our

lelvcs with fbme calmnefs and mo-
deration ; and not as if we had kil-

led a Giant , or flew the Dragon. I

rnuft therefore always confefs

,

that I did more than a little admire
nt the Imooth and even temper of
that Gentleman , who finding a fail

pP Jpngton Milk ftanding all alone

at the door , and pouring it out e-

very drop into the Jirett , went ort

as unconcernM about his bufinefs, as

if he had done nothing, but wafli'd

his hands that day : whereas if fuch

a fpecial opportunity had fallen into

fomc other hnmonrijls hands , who
was apt to cverpluwe himfelf upon
fuch enterprifes ; he would have run

prefently back, to have told it at
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his Lodgings \ have counted himfelf

as great a Wit, as Btn fohnion^

fletchtr^ Beaumont ; and have utter-

ly defpis'd all the ftartch'd humour-

lefs BUck-coats for fix weeks after,

becaule of the great adventure of the

Milk.

If I were at leifure, Sir, I might

alio briefly mention another fort of

more /hrewd and judicious D:fp>fers

:

whohaveavery ftrange opinion of

Religion^ Scripture , a nd the Clergy :

but they profefs it not out \A humour^

frolick , or any prejudice ; but that

they have iook'd far back into the

Hiftory of the IVorld^ obferv'd the

rife and decay of Kingdoms , *con-^

falted the Lofvs and Inclinations of

humane nature , and have very well

weigh'd and examin'd the niceii cir-

cttmjlances , and poffihility of things :

and hereupon do very much wonder

that fuch thinking creatures as men,

fhould be fo long deluded with hg-

hears and tales ; and the groun^Jleft

traditions of the mi(taken and impo-

P 4 f"S,
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y?/7^ Priefls. And I need not, I fup-

pofe, Sir, tell you, thatthefe are the

Dijciples' of Mr. Hohhs. And what
JirUi weighers , and pHnciukl exami-

ners of things thefe are like to be,

you may very near guefs, by the ea-

linefs of their convcrfion to his Do-

ctrine and opinions : one he comes,

and fays he is very confident that

Mr, Hohhs is , a Gentleman , and a

great Difcoverer of Truth ^ for he

hears of feveral very accomplifh^d^

and creditable perJons , that do .ve-

ry tnuch admire ih^ old Gentleman^

and are clofe adherers to his frinci-

,

pics: and therefore he is refolvM to

be a fne perfon too ; and to be as

acconnplrfh d
J

2Lnd crcditahle as they*

and to believe all , fay all
,
apd ad-

mire all, that they believe, fay, and

admire-^ fofbonasany body would
be fo kind as to tell him any one

thinj^that Mr. Hohhs holds: for ifhe

could but get it once by the end , let

him alone for the improving and

management of it: another fays, he
IS



is altogether as fure that all tlie

world is in a niiftake except Mr^
//fp^^j sndhis followers: for that he

was lately at a meetings where a

/r/eWof his aflerted right down y/-

thei/mto the very teeth of a CUrgy-^

mm : or, that if there were any God
at all, it mufl: be a kind of wooitan

God, fuch as Mr. Hohbs's God: snd

he knows this friend of his to be (b

much a Gentltman^ andoffb much in-

tegrity , and confideration, that he

would (corn to fay any fuch thing, if

he had not well examined it, and

found reafon to conclude fo : and

therefore for his part , he : fhall take

his word and Judgment concerning

the bufinefs of a (/c>i, before any me-

thodical T^r/Vy? that dotes upon his 5/-

hle. Yes, fays a third^ Mr. Hobbs\ Phi-

iofophy is certainly the only Philcjo-

fhy : he mufl: needs be a brxvt mm :

Idurfl: almofl:fwear, fays he,that what

he holds is abfblutely true, let it be

about what it will: or elfe fuch a

one would never have fhewn fb much
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m breedi^^^^^ and encouraged fb much
trrory as to bring his Ae^//^ wirii fijch

mtmonj and obftrvance. If it pleafe

the /^i^e'i,thenext company I come in-

to, ril put it about, two in a handjup.

on my word, anditfhall run, To Mr.
Hobhs^ and the utter confutation of aU

Spirits and fpiritnalmm • and fb he is

fufficiently cnter'd , and faft enough.

O, by all means ,
fays a fourth, Mr.

Hobbs muft needs be in the right : Til

pawn half my eftateupon it, that he

is : he fhairdifpute with all the Ec-

chpajlicals for a l^undred pounds of

my money. For he perceives now
where the pinch of the bufinels lies 5

for he has worn him above this half

year in pocket, day^nd night: and

has above twenty places of y^wment

turn'ddown: fbmc before, and (bme
after the Candle was out. O, fays he,

how ignorant, & deadly cold ami, if

by chance I leave him at home: he is a

great deal more comfortable and
warm than a fquirrel in the fleeve.

But if ycu happen upon one, that has

worn
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worn the Philojopher fb long, that two
or three of his Phrafes are got

through his pock^t^ and at laft have
infinUu^zed themlelves into his tem-

per : he proves prefently a Chair-man

in aH companies : and if he lucks but

upon a Clergy-mkh, he is as great a
Prince^ as ever Mr.Hohhs^st power
to. Then, come Sir, fays he, Come now
for your Immaterial fuhfia^ces • have
you ever a one about you, Sir? I hear

that you are much acquainted with
them : you live by the Spirit, Sir 5 it

is a wonder that you Ihould not have
one in your pocket ; I have got hovejl

Material Mr. Hobhsxvi mine. I could

fhew you for a need, Sir ,
Spirit of

fVin'e^Spirit of Salt^ or Spirit of Fltrts-

horn : but I have enquired, and never

could get, or fee any Spirit offub-

fiance. Spirit of Subfiance\ that's fine

indeed. \N\\2itj£JJence of^ffence^. pret-

ty r profefs. Indeed we have had a
very curious time of it, a cofnpany

of very feeing Priefts^ and (earching

Philofophcrs : that Ihould go on, and

on.
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on, and teach one another fuch plain,

palpable, and manifeft contrad id:ions.

Ask them how fuch an effc6l comes to

pals: it is done, fay they ,
by an

incorporeal fubftancc. Wonderfully

accute indeed / that is
,
by ^20 hody:

or by a no body body : or by a no thing

thing. It was very well for this

Nation, that Air. Hobhs was born at

laft 5 and half a dozen of us^ of wil-

lingnefs, and pares, • to underftand

him 5 otherwife the v^-orld had conti-

nued in a biave blind condition. It

is not, Sir, 10 my purpofe, dt prefcnt,

to meddle with , or examine their

Majltrs Principles : but I much won-

der
,

feeing they may be daily con-

vinc'd how much he has been .mifta-

ken in his Mathematical attempts
5

that they fheuld take his bare word,

and believe him not to be failing in

his other Writings becaufe he con-

fidently fays he prccecds by evident

connexion , and dtmcnflration. And
w hereas heretofore it was a work of

many ytars ftudy, and fericufiiefs that

could



could entitle one but to be fufpeflcd

of Jtheifm : now he that has but fecn

Mr. HoUs\ Bojts^ zndc2in imkc but

a MoufeJrap^ is as fully friviledgi

as if he could fluck up tht £arth by

the root5 y or make a mart.

•

I believe, Sir, there may be feveral

others that without any reafon at all

are ill affefted towards the CU^gy.

One thinks that whatever fpifcopacy

be, yet the Lands thereunto belong-

ing are not j//re divino : another is of

opinion that the Qkrgj muft by no
means r/Wij; becaule they are to go^

and teach all Nations. And others

there be, who are therefore againft

lythes^ becaufe they think they give

them. Bat thele were partly mcn-
tionM in my former : and if they

were not , it is all one ; for I

can fay no more at prefent
,

being

fuddenly fent for into D&vonjbire

:

where I expeit to find fuch employ-

ment 5 as will certainly fecure the

world
,

fron> me being ever trou-

blefbme
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blefbme in this kiod again. I an[i

once more,

Sir,

Tour hnmbk Strvant.

F I N I S.



I
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blefome in this kind again. I am

once more,

Tour humhte StvvAnti

May a>

T. B.

FINIS.
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To the moU Reverend Fa^
ther inGodG i l b ert
by Divine Providence

LordjirMfiopofCAN^ £U/cc

terbury^Primat e

ofall England and Me-
tropolitan: and one of
His MAJESTIES moft
Honourable Privy Coun-
cil^ C3>c,

May itpleafeyourC?r<«,

Lthough for fc'

veral reafons I

ought in duty to

fey all my en-
oeavours at your Graces

A 2 feet.
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feet, and beg your accep-

tance of them ;
yet I was

the more encouraged to

make this addrcfs, becaufe

the fubjed feems natu-

rally to have recourfe to

your Graces Frotedtion.

For the fame Divine Pro-

vidence that has made your

Grace Father of tht Church,

has made you alfo Guardi^

an of Humane Nature,

Which ( as your Grace

well knows ) has been fo

vilely afperled and perfe-

cuted by our Adverjarie*s

malicious fuggcftions, that
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he is willing indeed to fuf-

fer fuch a word as man ftill

to remain amongfl: us,, but

what was always meant,

and defign'd thereby , he

has endeavoured, to chafe

quite out of the world.

The vindication therefore

of Humane Nature could

not but feek for protedi-

on from that great example

of humanity ; whole con -

ftant pradice doth alone a-

bundantly confute all the

jlanderers of manikind.

If Mr. Hobh had been

pleafed to have given or-

A3 ly
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ly a hiftory or Roll of
the' unjuft or unfaithful j

there would not then have

been fuch occafion to im-

portune your Graces fa-

vouring (uch attempts as

this. But when he teaches

that cheating is not only ac-

cording to reafon^ but that

it is the firfl: principle and

didate thereof, for the ve-'

ry credit of being on rea-

fiifs lide,people (liall count

thcmlelves engaged to be

Knaves. And therefore f

have prefumcd to offer to

your Graces Patronage this

fmall
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fmall difcourfe : wherein I

have endeavoured to fliew

that tho/e that are wick-

ed and unrighteous are

not fuch by Keafbn ^ or

any advice of Humane
Nature , but onely be-

caufe they have a mind
to be fb. And I am not al-

together difcourag'd from

thinking, that by this con-

fideration of Mr, Hohbs's

State] of Nature, and my
JntroduBion thereunto , it

may appear to your Grace

^

that it would not have been

an impolTible thing to have

A 4 faid
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faid fomewhat to the reft

of his writings, wherein he

differs from what is gene-

rally believed. But for me
to go about to inform your

Grace o{ the folly or incon-

veniency of Mr. Hebb'f

Principles, would be next

unto his undertaking to

read leBures to all man^

kind.

Your Grace cannot but

underftand, that the mat-.

ter$ infifted on in this Dia-

logue, have been often re-

commended to the protedi-

* on of great Perfim ^ and

,

-
.

by



/
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by thofc of eminent n?ortb

and Learning : and if there

be any realon demanded

why this comes lb late

from me ; I have nothing

to offer in excufc , either

to your Grace , or thoft

that writ before me. But

yet however from (bme

experience of your Graces

favours towards me, what

I have performed, I hope

may not be altogether re-

ceded : notwithftanding

the manner of it
,

being

to appearance not lb grave

andlolid, does a little . dif-

hearten
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hearten me. But, ,
fince

Mr. Hobs by afFeded

garbs of (peech ; by a

ftarch'd Mathematical me-

thod ,
by counterfeit ap-

pearances of novelty and

fingularity, by magifteri-

al haughtinefi, confidence

and the like , had cheated

fome people into a vaft

opinion of himfelf, and

into a belief of things ve-

ry dangerous and falfe ; I

did prefume^ with your

Graces pardon, to think

his writings fb fond and

e:ktravagant5 as not to me-

. rit
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tit beidg oppofed in good
earneft : and thereupon I

was very loth to give them

too much refpefl;^ and add

undue weight to them by a

folemn and ferious confu*

tation* And 1 hope my
Dialogue will not ifind the

lefi acceptance with you
Grace for thoft Letterf

which foliow after : for al-

though fome are loth td

believe the firft Letters to

be innocent and ufefiil ( be-

ing a little troublefomc

and uncafie to their own
humour ) yet your Grace

I
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I hope, is (atisfjed that the

Author ofthem, did hearti-

ly thereia ftudy the credit

and advantage of the

Churchy and that our Clev'

gy would certainly be bet-

ter reputed and more fer-

viceable, were it poffible

they all could be, as learn-

ed and as bountiful as your

Grace, What I have now
perform'd , I humbly fup-

mic to your Graces fa-,

vourablc judgement ; de-

firing that it may be ac-

cepted of ^, as an expref-

fion of . moft dutiful

and

1
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and grateful obfervancc

from

Your Graces

in all Duty

and Service

mod devoted.

Decemb. lo.

1571.





THE
PREFACE

To THE

READER.

He dejigttojthis

Preface is not

Reader,

T to advife y or

encourage thee

to read what foUotPt ; for I
jhonld not tahje it well my
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felfto be fo drawn in : but

if tbou chancejl to loof^ into

it , and be not already ac-

quaintedwith Mr. HobbsV

ftate oj nature, this is to let

thee ^ojp, that thereby is

to be underfiood a certainfuf-

pofed time, in tphich it was

;uft and Lawful for every

man to hang,draw and quar-

ter, whom he ^leafed, when

he "^leafed, and after what

manner he "^leafed ; and to

get, poffefs, ufeW enjoy

whatever he had a mind to :

dnd the r'eafon ofthisfo large

a charter, was becaiife it was
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fupfofed that thefepeople h id

not as yet any ways abridged

themselves of their utmoft

liberty, by any voluntary

bargains, or agreements a-

morigjl themfelves; neither

could tbey be reflrained by

any Humane Laws, becaiife

theMagiftrate ivas not asyet

chofeth

In this Dialogue f^^r^?-

fore C becaufe Mr. Hobbs
fhall not Jay that I am siiu"

gy ) thoH wilt find, R ead-

er, that with him I have

allowed
( though there*s ve-

ry fmall reafon foft J fuch

a a
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a time or ftate , herein

feovle came into the World
(Rafter his on?n humour J
mtbout being obliged either

to God, Parents ,
Friends,

Midwifes, or Publick Ma-

S^i(Irate , and yet notmth-

flanding Ihave endeavoured

to mah out ( horpfar or horp

tvell that's no matter ) that

thofe that are feigned to be

in this condition, have all

fuch a natural right to their

ort^n lives, and xphat is there^-

unto convenient, that it is

terfeBly unjuft and unrea-

fonable for any one of them

to
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totaJ^ehts utmofl advantage

y

and to do whatever he thinh

he is able, or pleafes hitn

heft.

Thou mightefl fojfihly ex-

pe&, after I had given each

of the jour Inhabitants of

the Ifle of Pines a right to

the fourth part ( zphich thou

doji not dejerve to under-

fiand unlefs thou readesi the

Book J that 1 (hould have

•proceeded and fet out eve-

ry man^sJhare : and jo have

anft!?ered to Mr^ Hobb'r

Jixth Article, Cap. i. de

Give. Wherein be faies

a 2 that
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that agreat andnecejjaryoc^

cafion oj(luarrellingand tpar

ify thatfeveralmen oft' time f

have a defire to the fame

thing; which thing if it

happens not to be capable of

being divided, or enjoyed in

Common
,

they mufi needs

cIratP and fght foft : In*

. (lead of which , he (hould

' have [aid
; if thefe men

chance to be mad , or void

of reafon, it is fojjible they

may fight foft : For being

that every one ofthem have

an equal right to this fame,

that is in controyerfe, they

ptay
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may either compoundyir it

as to its value ^ or decide

it by Lot , or fame other

way that reafon may direU

( n^hich is a Law oj reafon

and humane Nature, and

not merely fojitive^ hecaufe

it is in Law Books. Ji

Neither did I proceed to

jheiv what l^nd of Govern-

ment theyfix*dupon ; or hotp

long they continued in that

even condition , or hom

every one of them thrived^

For perhaps before the year

ran round
^

Roger might

fuddle^ or game away all his

Eftate
5

1
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Eftate ; or his Cattle might

all dye^ and heforced to fell

Land to get more Stock.

Neither have I told you

n>hat was TumblerV fr^
Complement to Towfer

,

nor what was Towftr's re-

party 3 nor whether they

how*d only half way , or

down to the ground'^ nor

xvhich leg the one and t'other

drew hacl^ IVhieh^ had I in-

tended an abfolute difcourfe^

f?ouldnot have been omitted.

All that I fhall venture to

fay is this , That I hope it

may appear to three or four^

(for
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(* for I durfl not prefume to

convert many') that Mr.
Hobbs if not fuch a great

difcoverer and afForder oi

new things as his own Pre-

faces and his Titles to

Books n^ould make thee he-

lieve : Neither is -he Co

great a difpdier of clouds,

but that tboH mayji buy an

ell of them under a Mark
Neither is Humane Na-
ture Cor reafon )fo very vile

and rasf^lly, as he writes

his own to be^ nor his ac^

count of it altogether fo de-

monftrative, <7xEucJid,

Z here*s

i
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There^s nothing noxp want-

tng , Reader , hut only to

give thee a hundred and fif-

ty reafom why I n>nt this ;

and tell thee ofmofl "wonder-

ful things that happened, or

elfe it had been much better

»

TboH mayfl read on^ if thoH

pleafefi : ifthou wilt not,

thou mayfi: let it alone ; how-

ever thou art heartily well-

come tbuf far.

A
#

1
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A

Dialo ue
BETWEEN

TlMOTHY^;^^PHILAUTUSo

V/\/ how does your beft

^ ^ felf this morning:
What, ftout and hearty ?

Phi. I take care of my felf
,
Sir^

my ho^y is pretty well', I thank
you.

Tim. then all is \veH, I fup-

pofe.

Pht, Yes truly in my opinion, alF

i^M^ell, when iha:t is lb.

Tifn ,



Tim. In your ojflnion ? Why :

do not all count that well whicli

you count well : or are you a man
by your felf ?

Phi. I am juft what you fee me
to be. But fome people I find, have

two mtn to take care of ; an out-

ward mjin , and an inward man : for

my part, I atii able to maintain but

one; and if I can fliift it, that fhall

take no hurt , for want of looking

after. But I beg your pardon, Sir,

for I know you not.

Tin;. No matter for that: come,
fhall we take a turn or two in the

/Valks ?

Phi. No , I thank you , unlefs I

knew your tricks better ; you may
chance to get- behind me, and bite

me by the Legs. Let them take a

turn with you that have not fearched

int© the fimdammtal Laws of hu-

mane nature , and the jir^ rife

of Cities and Societies. I know bet-

ter things than to truft my felf

with one that I never law before.

I have but one body ^ and I de-



fire to carry it home all to my chami-

ber.

Tim. You had better I profefs;,

have no body at all; or compouad
to be kick'd and beaten twice a day ^

than to be thus difmally tortur'd
5

and fblicitous about an old rotttn

Phi. Come , come, you talk tike

A young ma?7. Let me tell you the
hody is a very precious thing : and
when you can make me believe o-

therwife , who have poifed King-
doms^ counted up all the advantages

of bodily Jlrengthj and am throughly
acquainted with all the humours and
pajjions of mankind , then will I flay

with you , and venture a kicking.

And fo farewell.

71m. I befeech you ^ Sir
, ftay a

little: upon my honour I intend no-

thing but a walk , and civil dif^

courfe.

Phi, I know no honour any man
has but an acknowledgement of his

power and grtatntfs : So that all the

(ecurity that I have that you will

B 2 not
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not injure me is, that you can cer-

tainly d6 it , if you have a mind
to\. And therefore , i pray , do
lo much as take your honour along

with you into that other walk , or
clfe I fliall crie out murder. I don't

care for trufting my felf with un-

known honour.

Tim. Then as I am a Gentlananj

and my name is Timothy , I do

not intend you the lealt mif-

chief.

Phi. What, *S/y, do you take me
for a fool ? Do not I know that

a Gentleman is one that keeps a
man to quarrel ,

fight, beat and a-

bufe ? you muft not think to catch

old Birds with Chaff. And , there-

fore once more farewell Mr. Tmiothy^

if your name be fo.

Tim. I pray, Sir^ be not gone yet ;

upon my hornfly^ and as I am a Chrifii-

an^ you fliall fuffer no hurt.

Phi. Now indeed you have mend-
ed the bufinefs much ; what , is

there ever an /4ct of Parliament a-

gainft your beating mc particular-

ly?



ly ? And if there be ,
whereas the

Cop7/l^bU J to put ic in executi-

on ?

Tim. Well: I fee I mufl: difcover

my felf , or nothing is to be done :

I am, Sir
J

to put you oiit of all

doubt then, a relation of a gre/tt

l^rknd of yours. Do you kno\v this

Pi£lure, Sir ?

Phi. Indeed I thin!: I did cnce

almonfeefome fuch thing or fbme-

thing a little like it , in his ftud)^,

a great while ago, if my eyes , me-

mory , and the relt of my faculties

do not fail me*

Tim. So then, now I hope you arc

pad: all/t^^^n. Therefore if you will,

we I walk towards Lambs Conduit

:

there's better air.

Phi. Iprofefs, Sir
^ you make me

fliake. molt horribly. There's a word
indeed next one's heart] I much
queftion whether 1 fliall eat again

^nefe tVv^o dayes. If you'l forbear

of fuch language, and keep clofc to

your own fide , and not look be-

hind you, rie venture to take two
B 3 or
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or three turns with you. otheruife

I (hall leave your company forth?

with.

moft certainly , PhiUutus
,

you are the moft wary , miftruft-

ful and fufpicious creature , now
living upon the face of the whole

earth.

Phi. I thank my Stars, I have had

(bme time to look into Hijlories :

and I have made fbrae observations

of my own : and I find they very

much tend to my good and welfare.

Infliort, I think I know as well as

another, what man can do, and what
is his fullvalue.

Tim. Surely you are not made of

the ordinary mortal mould , but of

fbme peculiar thin and, brittle (luf

;

or clfe you would never talk

;hus.

Phi. Your pleafure for that. 'I on-

ly fay what I laid before I think, I

know what is that which all wife

men ought to cherifh, refrefh, make
|nuch of, love and regard.

Tim. Still, PhilautnSj 1 gnderftand
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you not. What, have you been of-

ten affronted, abufed, choufcd, tre-

pann'd, flungdown ftah s, toffed in a

blanket

Phi. No, I'll aflure thee, Tim, I

have always kept ( as they fay) out

of hurms vi\iy , as much as could

be : efpecially fince I ftudied mo-

rals , and underftood the true price

of a whole mxn.

Tim. What fliould be the bufinefs

then ? Is it that you are defcended

of fome very timorous family 5
or

was your mother buried alive ,
with

two fucking cbildren ? Come ,
Sir ,

be free: for I am confident there

muft be fome occafion or other of

this fo very great jealoufie ,
and

miftruftfulnefs of yours.

Phi. Then as a fecret, Tim, I muft

tell thee, that men naturally are all

ravenous and curri^ , of a very (nar.

ling and biting nature to be (hort,

they are in themfelves meer fVolves

Tygers znd Centaures.

7/w.Heavens forbid ! What are you

and I fVohes^ Tigers and Centnures ?

B 4 P^i'



Phi. You may ftart at it for the
prefent, but when you have read as

much, obferved as much , and con-
fidered as much, as I, you'lfind it to
be as trye, as that I |iave a pair of
boots.

Tim. Methinks honeft Ti?n has
no mind at all to be a Centaure • he
had much rather be a Sbtep , a Pi-

geon , a Lark or any fuch pretty

tame thing, if you can afford it.

And now in the name of all that's

good , I hope you do not miftake

and call that humane nature in ge-
neral , which is only your own

;

meafuring all moral aQions there-

by , and pronouncing that all mens
tetth are very long and fharp , be-

caufe you find your own to be

Phi. Why fhould you fufpefl me
tobe more peeviih, furly , and worfe
natur'd than other men, and fb re-

commend or im pole my own temper
3nd inclinations upon the JVorld as

4 general Standard?

,
Tim. I am very loth , PhiLmtus ,

tQ
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to accufe any man of bad feature: it

being fuch a great bundle of mif
chief\n it felf , gnd lb very trouble-

fbnie to ,the Qommon-wedtb. But
when I find one fo very tender and
iludious of his ou^n welfare and
pleafure , fo little concerned for any

ipans good but his own, fo great an

admirer of his own humour and o-

pinions, (b ready to call things Ac-

monjirdtioHs that do not at all , or

very weakly prove, and fb apt to

vilifie and under-value, to hate and
rair at three quarters of the Crf4-

tion^ ( if they ftand in his way and
give him not due honour and re-

^efl: ^ I am very much afraid that

fuch an one when he comes to talk

of the general difpofition of man-
kind, of the beft and mofl: funda-

mentd /Laws of Lift^ Govtrnment and

Rtlkion , will confult a, little too

piuch his own fweet Elephants tooth
,

and the wamblings of his own d^ecir

borvels.

Phi. I fliall not now ftand to vin-

llicate, much lefs boaft of my own
temper

,



temper. It is well known that I have

kept company with Gentlemen^ and

Perfons of Honour • and they are able

to judge what humour and carriage

is decent and allowable better than

all the Tinwthies in the Nation. I pre-

thee, Ttm^ What^s the difference be-

iween a Bii[lard and a Chcuin ?

Tim. I love our Nation , and all

men in it fo well, that I wifh they had

given you left entertainment ; it had

been more for their honour and rre-

dit 5 and the good of this Realm.

Phi. That is fomewhat envioufly

faid. I hope youM give people leave

to keep the bell and moft improving
Company: Would you haveihem die

in miftakes , and not liften to tho(e

that lay down the plaineft Truths,

give beft proof of them, and in the

ftirtfl ^n^lijh.

Tim. Nay , hold you there ; be

not proud of your Company
, Profe-

lytes and difcoueries : for I fcarce

know one perfon of fbbriety and
parts in the whole Nation , that is

heartily of your opinion , in any
thing
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,

'

thing wherein you differ from what
is commonly taught and received:

formoft of thofethat talk over thofc

places of your Books
^ /whtrt'm you

are fingular ^ do it either out of hu-

mow ^ or becaufc they are already

dtbaucl/d, or intend to be fo, as loon

as they can fliake off all modefij znd
^ood mature , and can furnifh them-

felves with (bme of your little /len-

der Ph//oJoph/cal fretemes to .be

wicked.

Phi. Then indeed I have (pent

my time finely, and ftudied to much
purpofe. But methinks, Tiw^ thou

art very peremptory for one of thy

years. It becomes gray kiirs^ and a

Jlaff to lean on, to be thus dogma-
tical.

Tim. I care not for that ; for if

need be , I can be peremptory and

dogmatical without a Jl^ff ; efpcci-

ally when I meet with one that is io

incurably immodeft.

Phi. What then, will you main-

tain that I have difcovered nothing

at all ? Is nothing true that I have

faid
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faid in my feveral Books ? I am fure

my fVorks have (bid very well, and

have been generally read and ad-

mired. And I know w^hat Mtr^tnnns

and Gafft/idus have faid concerning

my Book deCive 5 but I (hall not fpeak

of that now. -
,

7/^>7. And,to fay nothing now of

Mtr[tnnHs\ I know what people

have faid of Ga^endas ; but I fhali

let that go alfo now.

PhL But furely you cannot deny

but there is fbmewhat true and con-

fiderable in my Writings,

Ta.m. Odoubtlels a great deal of

them is true ; but that which is fb, is

none of yours but common ac-

knowledge thtvgs new pbrafed^ and

trimd up with the words power
^ f^^^y

City^transferri^g of right ^ and the like ;

and fuch is moftof that part of your

Book , called Dominion • which

chiefly confifls of fuch things ?is have

been faid thcfe thoufand years , and

would follow from any other Prin-

ciples, as well as yours.

Phi. You may talk what you will,

and
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and if I were fure you would not
6eat me^ Td tell you right down that

you lyc.

Ttm. Do fo 5 that*s as good for

me as your humhlt Servant : but I go
on ,and fay,that Monarchy is the bejl

Government ^ that // is the duty of
Princes to rejpecl the common btne^t

of many
, not the peculiar inttre(l of

thif or that man ^ that Eloquence

rvithout iifcretion is troublefome in a
Common wealth • that he that has

power to make Laws^ jhoulA take care

to have them known ; that to have
Souldiers

^
/4rms^ Garrifons, and mo*

my in readinefs in times of Peace is

neceffary for the peoples defence , and
a thoufand fuch things I might repeat

out of the forementionM place

,

which were true many Jges before

Philautus was born , and will be, let

a man be 2:£ov i^Kmydb^^ or not toA/t/jcov

Moufe or Lion. But it is an eafie

matter to fcatter up and down fbme
little infinuations of the ftnte of na^

ture^ felf prefervation^ and fuch like

fundamental phrafes^ which to thofe

that
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that do but litle attend, fliall feem
to make all hang clofe together.

Phi. Why do you only fay ftem ,

crc ? 1 perceive now that you are

n .L only very confident, but fpight-

too, and have a mind to lelTen my
credit.

Tim. No indeed ; I do not envy

you in the leaft ; but I very much
wonder at thofe that will difparage

themlelves fo much, as to be led a-

Svay with any fuch fmall and mani-

feft cheats, and if you'l promife me
not to be dejefted ( which I think I

need not much fear ; for I never

knew a mm (b much beyond all

humiliation in my life ; ) Tie briefly

(hew you the chief of thofe things,

by which you became famous. But

hold, Sir-^ we forgot to look under-

neath the btnch y there may lie a

iVolf that may quite fpoil us.

Phi. Say you fb ?

Tim. Come, come , Sir , no hurt

at all; I pray fit down again: I

had only a mind to fee how nimble

you were; I perceive you jump ve-

ry
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ry well for an old man : and there-

fore I proceed , and (ay in the firfl:

place, that one way by which yoii

got a kind of a name amongft fbmc
e^fie fort of people , was by crowd-
ing into your Book all that you could
pick out of Civil Laxv^ Politicks and
Aforals: and then jumbling all toge-

ther ( as was before hinted ) with fre*

queht mention of power
, fear , Jelf

defence , and the like 5 as if it had
been all your own.

Phi. This is very pertly faid , ifyou
could make it good.

Tim. 'Tis fb very plain, as I need
not: hovvever if any body doubts
of it , let him but read over your
eiglith and ninth Chapters of Domi*^

nion , which contain the Rights of
Lords over their Servants , and of
Parents over their Children ; and if

he find any thing confiderablc more
than what is commonly delivered in

the ordinary Civil Law-books upon
that occafion, viz,. defoteTiate. Pa-
rtntum & Dominorufn ( except it be

that 4 great Family is a Kingdom^ and



d little Kingdom a family ) Tie be-

come an earneft fpreacler of your
fame, and have you recorded for a
great d'fcovertr. Arid fo in like

manner it might be eafily lliewn ,

how all the reft ( fo much of it as is

true ) is the very fame with the old

plain Dim
ft

able ftuf that commonly
occurrs in thofe that have treated of

Policy and Morality: in fb much,
that I do not queftion, but that poor

defpicable ^tiftuhius may come in

for a good fliare. Now, PhiUutus
^

becauleithas fb happened that fbme
young Gentlemen lia.ve not been at

leifure tolook much into Machiavel^

^uftinian^ and fuch like Books
;

but yet, for no good reafons have

been tempted to read yours thefe'

prefently are ready to pronounce

you the prodigy of the y^gt : and as

very a deviftr , as if you had found

out gun^fowdtr^ or printing.

Phi. If thou haft a mind to rail,

Tim^ l advife thee toftay till thou

haft difcretion to do- it* What
wouldeftthou exped in a difcourfe

of
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of Government^ a trap to catch Sm-
beamsy or a purfe-net for the Moon ?

I grant , that the chief heads I in-

fift on , have been largely treated

on by . others : but the methody con--

trivanct and fhrA^t is all my own 5

do (b much as confider of that poor
Ttm.

Tim. I need not confider of it

now, becaufe 1 have done it oftimes

heretofore ; and it puts me in mind
qH Another things by which you have
cheated fome into an opinion of

you, viz,. You take old common
things^ and call them by new ajfe£{ed

names , and then put them off for

difcoveries.

Phi. Iprofels, T^m^ lexpefttofee

theehang'd fome time or other for

thy crofsnefs ; Where is it that I do
any fuch thing ?

Tim. If I were at leifure, I could

ihew you an hundred (everal places :

What think you , PhiUutus , of the

Scriptures being the word 0/ God ?

Phi. I think, as others do , that

they are.

C Tim.

1
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Tm. What need then was there

of that, in your Third Chapter di:

Cive the Sund Scripture is the

Speech of God commanitng ovtr a//

things by ^rtatfji right ? It founds, I

mull confeis, fumewhat rtatehly : So

does that in your Ltviatha/f, (p. 12. J

tht gmtrul life ofSpeech is to transfer

oar mffrrtal dfjcourft into verbal ; or

the tr^un of our thoughts into a train

ofwords : And alio that; .Religion con-

ttins the Laws of the Kim[dofn of God

:

Tt had been nothing to have faid that

Religion teaches how God. will be

fervM'but the Kingdom ofGod is a new
Notion, ifthe word Law docs but he

near at hand : So to have faid that

foryinia fnnt Phantafmata dorrnientturn^

or that Ttmpus was Phantafma corpo-

ris, &c. had been old ; But go thus ;

^ Phantafmata dormfentium appdlo fom^

ma^ 2ind Fhantafi^u corporis^&c. appel-

lo temvM'S , and then by vercue of the.

word appello^ and the ftately placing

of ir, it becomes all your ov/n.

Phi. And is not appellor good word

you Timothy fauce-box ? I cannot for-
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Tim. Yes, may it pleafe your mr-

pjipj 'tis almoft as good as fromncio ;

but it is never a whit the better for

Itanding at the Utter end of a fen-
fe/iref which I find an hundred times

over in your Books ) only to dit
guife a httle what every body has
laid.

Phi. I do very much wonder, i7//?if,

where thou didft pick up all this im-
pudence, being fo young.

Tim. My Grandarn , Sir , I thank
her, gave me a httle, and wifh'd mc
toufeit upon occafion-, but moft of
it I got by keeping company with
fome o^your admirers.

Phi. Surely thou wilt go to the
Devily if any fuch thing there he.

Tim. But before I go, Sir^ I muffc

defirethofe that are not fatisfied con-

cerning the truth of what I juft now
rnentioned, to look a little into your
Lo^Jckx, and if ihey do not therp

find a whole Book full of nothing but
ficiv words ; Tie promife you to be
very towardly for the future, and as

modeft as the .meekefl of your difii-

C 2 fles:
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fits : and therefore, in the firft place,

^do, in your name, decree^ that in all

followmg ^ges Logick [hall not be

called Logick, but Computation ^ he-

caftje that ratiocinor (ignijies not only

to reafon , but to count or reckon ;

and rationes tht (amt mth computa :

andtbtrefore let the art of reafoning

he calltd tht art of computation or

counting: of which thert be two

parts y addition and fubftraftion ; to

add being all one as to afRrm, and to

fubftra^i all one as to deny : from
whence alfo Ida efiabli/b a Syllogilme

to he nothing elfe but the collection of a

Summ, or aggregate ; the major and

minor Propofitions being the parti-

culars, and the Conclufion the fumm
or aggregate of thofe particulars.

Phi. And what fault can you find

with all this? is it not all new? did

ever any of the Philofophers fay (o

before ?

Tim. No truly ; nor was there

ever any need that they fliould

fay fo: for let people call the two
firft Proportions either plainly Propo-

fitions^



fitioris , or Ixigrtclients^ or F.Umtnts :

or Premifes^ or Principles^ or Pream-

bleSy or PlologutSy or ^t? hefores^ or

particulars^ or any thing elfe, fo that

I do but underftand their meaning,

and Ttrnothy is as well contented as

any man alive.

Phi. Why then do you fncar, as if

you difliked my Lx>gick ?

Tim. Tis a moft excellent compti"

as ever was written : There^s a

definition of caufa ( which in the fe-

cond Page we are learnt to call gene^

ration ) that is alone worth a pound
at leafl: ; viz.. Caufa ejl fumma five

aggrtgatum accidtntiury^ omnium tarn

in agentibuSy quam i^ patientey ad pro-

pojitum effeiJum con/:urrentinmy quibns

omnibus exifientibui e^e^um non ex-

iflerej vel quolibet torurn uno abfente

extjltrey intelligi non poteft, A Caujv

is a certain pack or aggregate of

trangams , which being all packed

up and chorded clofc together, they

may then truly be fa id in Law to

conftitute a complcat and effential

pack ; but if any one tr.tngam be

C \ taken



taken out or miffing, the pack then
prefently lofes its packifhhefs, and
cannot any longer be faid to be a
pack.

Phi. And now what aile you with
definition? Is not the true noti-

on and perfed: Jd^ea of a aufe vtty
neccflary ? And is not this , that I

have laid dowh, full, exaftj 'ahdcom-
pleat ?

Tim. So very full, Sir, that if you
had gone on but a little further , it

would have lerved for a Catxio^ut

of the Great Tut}^s Ddfhinwns \ but
I hope you will not take it ill, if I

forget it; becaufe I prornifed my
felf long ago to. that little fhort Gen-
tleman cti]us vi res efi. You
have alfb, Sir^ arK)ther very magni-
ficent one of a Propofnion ; which I

dare not much if I bellow upon the
£mterour\ viz. Propofnh e(l oratio

co»(ldns ex duobus nom'mibus copnLt'

t/Sy qua ftgnificat is qui loquitur
^ con-

cipere /e , nomen pofttrius ejusdem rei

nomen effe^ cujus efl mmen prius

which agrees very well with what
^ACUtUS
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Z^cutus fays in his Treatlfc of a

Spoon^ which he thus defines, hjlm-

mtntum cjuoddnm cohCiWC'Convtxum ,

cj^uo pofito tn nlicjuod , in qno d'lnd

qtwdd^m divtyjum a pofito^ ar/t^ pofi-

turn faitJ
rttro pofito tn os pontntis^

conctpitur is
,

c^m pofait primum pofi-

turn in ftcundum , tx his prfnis ait-

quid coytcludere. Thefe and the like

are only for huge Potentates : but if

any private Gentleman has a mind to

be informed in the jult, ada:Quate and
perleft conception of an tnterropati^

on and a reqnejl^ let him take them
thus : Interrogat tones fnnt or^tiones

qii£ dtftderittm fio-nificaNt cognofceifdi
;

4S, ivhat^s a clock ? Prit^xttonts funt

orationes qtht deftderittm Ji^nifcant alt-

quid hahendi
; as, f^ive me an apple.

Phi, Surely thou art hi okcn loofc

out of Hell^ to qp^^r.jfcl thus uppn no

grounds. What is it that thou

wouldfl: have in a Lopjck ?

Tim. Thofe that have nothing

ejfe to do but to put in a few new

phrajes (under pretence of /

'

and difcoveries ) and to alter pcr-

C 4 haps



haps the place of two or three cf?ap^

tersy I would not have them trouble

the World with Logick^ or any thing

elfe. For as my Lord Bacon wifely

obferves, nothing has more hindred

the growth ot Learning than peo-

ples ftudying of new words , and

fpending their time in cha^tring
,

modelling , and marfhaHing of Sci-

enceSj

Phi. Then it feems I muft learn of

you how to fpend my time. What,
7/>, would ft thou have me go to

School again i

Tim. You may do as you will for

that ; but you know Do[ior fVaUis

thought you had fufficient need f it

long ago

Phi. Come, Tim. I pretheetell me
one thing , and tell me true : haft

not thou been lately amongft fome
of my SchcUrs , and lamentably

baffled and run down by them ? And
does not this make thee fret and

fume, and diflike all that I have
written ? I am confident 5 fo it is ;

for otherwife thou couldft not but

be
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be of their opinion , who difccrn

and declare , that they never per-

ceived fuch connexion of things, and
fuch cloft arguing , as I have in all

things given the world an inftance

of.

Tim. You have now faid that

which. I wifh'd and watch'd for :

Becaufe it gives me opportunity of
mentioning another device you make
ufe of to deceive people, and get ap-

plaufe ; viz. you get together a com-
pany of words, fuch as power^ ftar^

and the like ( as was faid before ) and
thruft thefe into every page upon one
pretence or other; and then you
call this connexion , and boa ft ( as

you do in your Preface de Cive )
that there is hut one thing in all your

Book , which you have not dtmon*
grated.

Phi. I hope you will not betray

your judgement fo much , as to find

fault with my language, which all the

World admire.- Are there any words
more truly J^ngli^j^ and natural than
power, fear^ &:c ?

'

Ttm.
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Ttm. Queftionlefs they are very

good words 5 when rightly made

ufe of: but to hale them in where

there is no need at all , merely to

carry on the great work of fovotr

Bnd fear^ and by a forced repetition

thereof 5 to make thence a feemwg

cor7nexion ( with reverence be it

fpoken ) is very idle and imperti-

nent. It feems to me to favour

very much of their humours , who
fall wofully in love with fume cer-

tain Numbers. One he is fbrely

finitren with the complexion and

features of the mmher four. And
he calls prefently for his four Inm

of Courts ^ his four Ttrms , his four

fcAfons of the ye,ir , and abundance

of fours befides. Nay , the fenfes

are alio his ; for fmdling is only a

^trftiler way of f^M^^^,^ Another

rears his hair , and is raving mad
for the number three : and then the

Inner Temple and Middle arc the fame^

for they are both Temples ; /:after

Term and Trinity Term differ but a

few days
;
Spring and Jutumn are
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all one, and rather thin he'l acknow-
ledge above three fer/fts^ he'l fplit his

wouth up to his tdrs.

Phi. What doft think, T/m, that

.1 have nothing elfe to do, but to

hear thee tattle over a company of
foppifh Simtlttudes ? If thou haft a
mind to talk, child

,
fpeak fence , if

thou canft 5 and learn of me to rea-

fon clofely.

Tim. you are a moft fpecial pat-

tern for reafoni^g indeed: one may
plainly fee that, by what you lay

in the tenth Chapter of your Levi-

athan ^ and in the eighth of your
Humane nature where you fall in-

to a great rapture of the excellen-

cies of power; making every thing

in the whole World that is good,

worthy and honourable, to be pow-

-er : and nothing is to be valued

or refpefted but upon the accompt
ofpower.

Phi. And is not fower a very good
thing?

Tim. A moft e^^ellent thing ! I

know nothing like it but the Philo-

fophers

V



phtrsftone: for it does all things, and

is all things^ either at prefent, or here-

tofore, or afterward. Thus Beauty is

honourable, as a precedent fign of pow^

ergenerative : and aQions proceeding

from ftrength are honourable y as figns

confequent of ;w^//z/e. Now if

faculty had come in there inftead of

power ^ it would not have done fo well.

Again, rUhes are honourable as figns

of \\i^pomr that acquired them : and
'
gifts, coft, and magnificence of houfes

honourabky 8^c.as fignsofr/^/'e/. A
Jlfathematician is hononrablt^ becaufe

if he brings his knowledge into pra-

ftice, he is able to raife powerful jor-

tifcations y and to make powerful en-

gines and inftruments of war. A pru-

dent man is /^/^//^p^r^^/e, becaufe he is

porverful in advice : and a ptrfon of

good natural wit^ an^yidgement is ho^

nourable , becaule it fignifies (Irong

parts ^nd powers. In fliort, ^S/r, 1 per-

ceive there is nothing cither in a61:i-

ons or fpecches, in Arts or Sciences,

in wit or jodgementjin man,woman or

child that is good aod valuable, but

- it



it is all upon the accompt ofpower.
Phi. I defie thee, if thou goeft a-

bout to mak^: any thing that I have
(aid ridiculous.

Tim. No : I need not ; becaufe

you have already done it to my
hand ; for with fudi tricks and de-

vices as thefe , I'le undertake to

make a flageolet the moft dreadful

and powerful thing upon the face

of the whole earth. For it either

Chall be pomrful in it ftlf , or re-

commend me to the favour of thofe

that have power ^ or be a defence

againft power , or it fhall hire and
purchafe potver^ or be in the road to

powtr^ or a fign of power^ or a fign

offbmewhat that is a fign power.

And fuch things as thefe , PhiUutuSy

you call clo^t connexion , and demons

flration^ which are nothing elfe but

a company of fmall cheats, and jing-

ling fetches.

Phi. Before I go any further

,

Tim , I do pronounce thee to be

the moft (aucy of all that belong to

the whole race of mankind. For

tbou
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thou railefl: at a venture ; and dofl:

only skip up and down my Wri-
tings, as if thou didft intend to

pick my pocket. If thou refolveft

to continue in this Humour, and to

think thy felf worthy to fpeak in

my Ancient ani Philofophical pre-

(ence, let^s pitch upon (bme funda-

mentaI point , fuch as, Status natu-

re est ft^tiis btlU ; and thou fhaU

fee that thou^rt ten times more an

Ovlc , than I am a chtat zndding-

ier.

Tim. And I pray, Sir^ may I be

(b bold , which fide do you intend

to hold ?
•

Phi. Which fide ? that's a quefti-

on very fit indeed fw* ;a Timothy to

ask. I liold that fide thar

Wife, Sa^e, Learned and Dif^

cteet men in the whole World do

hold.

Tim. I am forry , Sir , that I

have difturbed you : bat I muft

pray once again to know which that

is.

Phi. I amafliamcd rc tell thee: It

is
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is fuch a very filly queftiom I do
hold then, that all men naturally are
Btdrs^ Dragons^ Lyons

^ fVolvcs^Rogties^

Rafcds

Tim. I befeech you , Sir^ hold no
itiore: there's enough for any one
man to hold. I remember, PhiUu^
tus^ you told me a while ago that all

men by nature were doggiflj^ fpight^

fid and treaclr^roHs. But I thought
you had only faid it , becaufe you
found/t?//ryt^fo inclined , or in jeft

tofcaremc.

Phi. What doft think that I

ftudied forty or fifty Years
, only

to find out and maintain a jtft f Doft
think that the happinefs and fecuri-

ty of all the Kingdoms of the Earth
depend upon a jtft ? Thou art a

very pretty fellow to difeourfe with-
al indeed!

Tim. I pray , Sir
, by your fa-

vour ^ how came it about that *

it

v^asnot found out by former Philo-

fophtrs that all men as well as your

jtlf^ are naturally hrutiflo^ and r^ivt-

noHs ?

Phi.



Phi. 1 wonder you 1 come over (a*

often with as mE as jour jtlf ^

when I have fo plainly told you ^

that it is naturally fo with all

men.
Tim. Nay, Sir ^ be not angry-, I

have fb often hearJ an old ftory of
x£ov 7rrA/77;iov, and of the great worth

of PythxgoTAS, PUto, Jrifiotky Bpictt-

tusy mdTuUy^ that 1 much wonder at

your Doclrim.

Phi. Then upon my word, you

have heard a very ftory of a tub,

and of a company of children, fools,

(btrs, and dunces.

Tim. Enough, enough.

Phi. But I fay, not enough: And
if you I hold your prating , Fie

fliew you how it came about , that

the morals and politicks that have

been written fince the cresition ( as

they call it ) of the worU , were

not all worth a rufh, till I fet forth

mine.

Tim. rienotfpe^k again this half

hour* if you'l but make out this

handfomely.
PhK



Phi. It was thus then : they went
in a wrong method, they took things

for -"granted that were /jfes^ and did

not fo much as confult common
Jlory and txperienct.

^ Tim. Ipofeft, PhilauPuSy thisleenis

to go to the very bottom of the

bufinefs. I long to hear this as

much as ever poor chili did for the

teat : in thefrfi place, you lay, they

did not ufea tight method: wherein,

I pray, did they fail ?

Phi. They fliould have done as

I did ; they fhould have fearchM in-

to the humours
, difpofitions , pffigns

and heart ofmankinds •«

Tim. And did you, Sir^ find there

written Status nature efi flatus helli :

as 'tis fa id Calls was upon Quee/^

Maries ?

Phi. I perceive thou beginneft to

prate again. Haft thou fcen a Ht-

tle Book of mine called Humant Na-^

ture.

Tim. Yes, I think fo.

Phi. You may eafily know it 5

^tis called Flf^mane Nature ^ 01 the
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fiindamtntd EUmtnts of Policy.

. 71m. 'Tisfo: and you might have

caird it as well 7/^ qiwq ^e , or the

]taloiis Lovtrs , or iht ft^nd^imental

La^es of Clutching of Qj^aiks , as of
Policy.

jilPhh Did you not promife me to

be model! , and not to prate ? does

this bebome y6u ? go home and

lookin the glals.

Why? have you difcourled

me into a Btsrt I tell you, Sir^ I

have read over that fame little

Bod' 'csMcd Humane Nature; and

whereas youM make the Reader

believe
,

by the title , that he

fh«lild find fuch ftrange fundx-

n^^n^Us of Policy^ and ( as you there

?i^&^kccdrding to Phylofophical pri/z-

ciplts not commonly known or ajjerted ;

there^s not a word of any more

fund(S^m^ls, than is to be found in

^jLck Saton , Stttrias or Magims,;

befides fbme fmall matter that was

fliirk'd up in France from Ibme of

Carf€s\ acquaintance, and fpoyled

in the telling. I fay, as for all

t\^y ' the

1



the reft, Philautus^ it is as common,
as the Kings high way

; only ac-

cording to .your ufual manner, you
labour much to difguife it with your

own phrafes, and to difplace words
to cheat children.

Phi. Why do you talk thus ?

Tim. For no reafon at all but
only becaufe it is true. Thus we
know that old Jnfiotky and his dulf

foakers underftood no further of

the great myfteries of the {^n^ts^^

and their f^veral Ohjtcfs-^ but only

bluntly to fay , that /tnfe was a kind

i>f knowltdgt occafwmd by Jbme put^

rvdrd thing , &c. and that an ohjccf

is a thing that caufts that knorvUdge

:

and that colour is the objeiJ of the eye^

and that found is the object of the

ear. But when PhiUutus comes to

Town ; he brings us news to pur-

pofe : informing us , that all con-

ception proceeds from the a5fion of
the thing itfdfy rvfjereof it is the con-

ception ; and when the aCtion is pre-

ftnt ^ the conception it prod^ceth if

caHed fenfe } (there calki ftands

D 2 iti'
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the right place J a^d the thing

hj x^^hoje A^lion the ftme is produced^

is called the Object of the [efffe.

(^That's well placed again:) Ahd
that fight we have a, conception of
colour

J
which is all the notice and

knowledge the object imparteth to us

of its nature by the tye. This ra-

vifties! And by hearing tve have a

conception- called founds which is all

the knowledge we have ef the qua-

lity of the object from the ear. Now
who could not immediately f[3urr

forth as far as Dover to meet a Phi-

lofopher that fhould bring home fuch

rarities as thefe ?

Phi. It thou (houldft fet out, Tim^
thou wouldft be (etin the ftocks, be-

fore thou getteftto Rochefter bridge

for undervaluing worth.

Tim. You talk, Philautus^ of your
Humane Nature containing the Bit-

mtnts of Policy ; there's one cunning
reflexion ( p. 5. ) concerning /w^-
gination , which is fb full of novel-

ty and fubtilty , that it is enough
alone to fct up a man for chief Mi-

nifter'
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nijler of Statey viz. that the abjtnce

or defirnation of things once imagi-

ned y doth not cauje the ahftnce

or defiruction of the irm^ginAtion it

Jelf.

Phi. Why, docs it?

Ttm^ No • For fuppofe I have a

boufe in Cheapftde^ which I have (bme-
times feen , and fbmetimes imagi-

mdt^ according as I was beft at lei-

fure^ and this houft ^ upon a day,
either runs away from me or I from
that 5 yetftill 1 may phanfie my felf

trading in my own fliop , and eat-
•

ing in my own Houle : nay though
it fliould be burnt down to the

very ground
; yet for a need I can

make fhift once or twice a year to

phanfie \i ftill (landing, or at leaft

to wifti that it were. And furely up-

on this is founded that old friendly

faying , viz^ though alfent in body
,

yet prefent in mind.

Phi. And is it not a good fay-

ing?
Tim. Yes, it is pretty good, but no-

thing near fo cnlightningas your en-?

D5
^

large
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largcmept thereupon. For by that

you make out ihe uhole bufinefs to

be as plain as can bt: and fb you
do another thing , which I have

often wondred at. I have feen.

fometimes a man let up h'is Jlajf in

the niiddle of a great field , and a

while after he has gone back , and

put up a Hdre. I had a kind df

a gueffing how this might pofli-

bly be; but durft tte(^er be con-

fident, till l^was made happy by

that ample ancf fatisfa€lory dtfriition

'you give of z h^ark p. 44. mark

(fay you ) // a ftisfible objtH rvhich

A man ereSfeth Foluntnuly to him^

felf^ to the end to femtmher there-

by fomtnhai faHy J?'^^^^ f^me
is objected to his (enfe ay^iH.

PhL Why do you laugh,

there's nothing left out, is there?

Not in the leaft: it will do,

rie undertake , for the tallcft May^
fole in the whole Nation,

t Phi. But for all that I am confi-

dent, that thou doft not ap-

prove of it throughly*

Ttm.

•
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Tim. I muft not, ^S/r/iay out all

my approbation hereupon^ be^caul^

there's abundance more of fuch line

things ( were I at leifure to look tjiem

out ) that do alfo highly dc/erv^
to be approved of. Who would not

r*ve a good large cornej^gf Ipis .i^p^rt,

fbrTuchan accurate accompt as you
give (p.. 3 5. ) of an eocPerif^^ht

y

viz. the remembrarjce of picceljio^ , of
one thi»^ to iU^othefy th^is^ of
antecedent has btcn folloived i^y wha^

Confeqitent is called, aji ec^fcrim^nt^

As if! put.my finger iatp a Pike^^
mouth, to fee if he can bite.^ my
finder is the Antectdtnt , and if he
bites , there's a Confqtf^nji for my
Antecedent : whidi J fuppofe , Phi-
lamus ^ I fliould remember, and ac-

cording to your direftions ca// it

an experiment. I hope alfb that J

fhall never forget uhac. you tell me
^p. 8. where (peaking of Af.f(fick

and founds you lay down this .ad-

mirable- and ftanding dtfnttion of
an^/Ve, viz. anairf^ is a pLtAf^re of
founds , v?hich conffteth in conje-

D 4 qutnc^
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cfuence of one note after another

,

diverfifed both by accent and mea-

fare.

Phi. Surely, 7im^ thou begin-

neft to be mad : is it not very juft-,

and very punctual ?

Tim. Truly, Sir^ I know nothing

conaparable to it, and what you faid

before about an experiment ^ for ab-

folute exadnefs, except it be what
the bove mentioned Zacutus (ays

concerning a team of Links in his

r flxth Chapter of mined meats : a

JTedwe of Links ( fays he ) is a ctr-

tain trdin of oblong terms , where the

confeqntnt of the firfi is concatenated

to the yJntecedent of the fecond^ and
the confequent of the fecond to the an^

tea dent of the third , &c. So that

every ttrme^ in the whole tratn^ is both

antecedent and conft quent.

Phi. Yon don't feem to like thefe

fame Jntecedtnts and confequents^

Tim.
Tim. A little of them, Str^ now

and then I like very well, efpecially

when they are brought in fo natu-
<^ rally
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rally as they arc by Zacinus. But
u'hen any fuch words are necdltls-

ly forced upon me , I have enough
of them for I know not how long

after. I once, Sir, got fuch an horri-

ble[urfeit with a long ftory of O/y/e-

que^ces , in a Scheme of yours con-

cerning the Sckncts ( Lev. p. 40. )

that my ftomach has fcarce flood

right towards CoTjftquences ey^r

fince.

Phi. What do you find fault to fee

all kind of knowledge he fairly before

your eyes?

Tim. I have feen it ,
Sir^ leveral

tim^s, but all the art is in the catch-

ing: and I count my felf never a

whit the nearer, for being cold, as

1 am there by you ; that Science is

the knorvkdoe of all kind of Confe^

quencts : which is alfo called Philofophy.

\/4nd Conftquencesfrom the accidents of
bodies natural^ is called natural philofj-

phy. j4nd Confeqiiences from accidents

ofpolitick bodies, is called Politicks or

civil philofophy. y^nd Qonfeqnences

^ from thefiars^ Asironemy. Confeque^-

ces
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CCS from the Emh ,

Geography : Con-

ftqtiences from vifwn ,
Opticks : Conft-

quenccs from foandsy M^fick. And fo

Conftqutnces from the reft pre to be

cAlltd\S\^ reft. I profefs /'^//^^/AJX^
,

thefe fame Confequences did (b ferric

bly ftick in my head;' that for a long

while after, I was ready to call every

body that I met, Confequence.

PM. And now, as nice as you are,

Mr. Timothy, I pray let me hear you

define any of thofe things better :

come, hold up your head, and like

a Philofopher tell me , what's GeoL

graphy.

Ttm. Alafi'/ iSVr, T know nothing of

it, but only 1 have heard people f^y^

// // about the £arth.
,

Phi. Jbotitxht Earth! .What doft

mean, rosi^d about the earth 'i

Tim. Yes, Siry ifyo« pleafe, round

Ahdnt^ and quite through , and d&ut

znd ^bout again ; any thing will ferve

my turn. ^ ^ ^
Pki So I thought, by that little

knowledge which I perceive^ will fa-

lisfie ihee. But I prethee, 7;;^, how
came

1



pame we to ramble thus from the

(lau of fVdY ?

Tm. We have been all this while

dole at it, Sir : for if you remember^

I was to fliew you ( which I think

I have done ) that the old Philofophers

might have written as well concern-

ing Politicks^ as yonr [elf; notwith-

ftandingyou call your . Humam Mn^
tnre \\\tfundamtntal Eltmtnts of Po'-

licj*^ in which there's nothings at all

towards any fuch purpofe, except it

be in the ////e, and at the end of the

Book , where there ftands thcfe

words ( 0?^/////^?;? being written over

them ) viz. Thus ha^/e we co^fidered

the nature ofman^ f^f^^ ^^'^^ requi-

fiteforthefniing out of the frii and

THoft fimple Elements wherein the com--

po(ttion of Politick Pules and Laws are

laftly refolved • which cohclufion ho-

neft IVill. Lilly might e'en as well

have fet to the end of his Grammer^

as you have done to your FLmane
Nature.

Phi. It is no matter what's

written on the outfide of Books ^ be

it
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it at beginning or ending ^ fo that that

which is wuhm be excellent and fervi-

ceable.

Tim. I am very nigh of your mind,

Pbilautus ; but yet I would not have

all the Philojophers before you, be

counted Du^jcei and Loggerheads^ on-

ly bccaufe it did not come into their

mind to write a Book , concerning

tYizfive SenfeSy Imagimt'tony Drtams^

Pr^dicahles^ Propofnwns^ &c. and call

it the fundamtntal Eltmtnts of Po-

Mcy.
,

Phi. And is not the knowledge af

the/'z/e Stnfsy and the reft tliat yoy

mention very ufeful ?

Ttm. So is thb knowledge of the

Eight tarts of Sptech. But I muft
confefs that I can fcarce think, that

fhppofing the people of EfjgUnd had
generally believed with yuu, that

P^t^orf was rwt inadt by fpeci(?s fptenti-

.onales, that tht Imagt ofmy thing by

refleilion in a glafs is not any\ thing in

cr bthind tht gU[s^ that the interionx

coat ofthe eye is nothing elfe but a piece

of tkt optick nerve , that UnivtrfLs

da



da^ottxr/tinTQtum natura; I lay, I

cannot think, notwithftanding all

this, but poflibly we might have had
tv^rjinthis Natiorj ; no more tlian I

can believe , that a falfe opinion of
£cchoes , and Hypothtticd SyUogifms

took off^the Kin^^s head.

Phi. I perceive you are refblved to

make the worft ofevery thing*

Tim. I make it neither better noir.

worfe-, for in your /:pi(ile .Oedicato^

rj to the Dukt of Ntwcafile^ you tell

him, that all that have rvritttn before

you of ^njlice and Policy^ hive iKva^

dtd each other and thentfthes mih
contradiction , that they have altoge^

ther built in the air , and that for

)vant of Juch infallible and inexpugna-

ble Principles as you have Mathtmxti-

cally laid down , in your Humane Afa-

ture ^ Government and Peace have

been nothing elfe to this day but mutual

fear : And when one ^omes to look

for thefe fame infallibles^ and intx-

pugnabltsy tliere's nothing but about

conception , and phantasms ^ and a

long race amongft the paffions ^ where
to



to endeavour is appetite^ to turn back

is repentance^ to be in breath h hope^

to be weary defpair^ and to forfake the

coHrfe is to die^ arijd the like ; fo that

the only way to make a Mathemati-

cal Governour^ is for hiaiielf to be a

good fockty , and for his Subjeds

rightly to underftand the feveraf

heats and courfes of the Paffions.

Phi. Thou gettcft away all the

talk , Tim. I prethce Uften to me ,

and learn. I tell thee that I have by

my great skill in Afathematicks , and
great wearinels lb ordered the bufi-

nefs, that moft of my Books depend
clofely one upon another.

Tim. So I find it faid by the Pub-

lifher of your Hurnxnt ISF.itHre , in his

JEp'fflle to the Reader. Our y4i4thor

( (ays he ) hjith written a body of Phi^

lofophy upon fuch Principles , and in

fuch order as is ufed by men conver^'

Jant in dtmonfration : tvhich being

diJfingr4(fFd into three Parts^ de Cor*

pore, de Homine, de Cive, each of
the Conferments be^in at the end of the

Antecedent (^hke ' Zact^tus^^ links)

and:
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a^d infifi thtreufon at the latter Books

of Euclid t4po/$ the former.

Phi. And whoever he was , he

(poke like a nua of underflandifsg-

it was my defign that they fhould,

and by great induftry 1 brought it to

pa(s.

Tim. And T pray, \S/r, how many
pounds of candle did rt coft you, to

tie^e Corpore^ and dt Homiue toge-l

ther ? mctbinks you need not be

long about that ; for Body is either

taken in general or particular ; in

general^ that is dt Corpore : and man
being a particularfort of body^ de Ho-
mint muft needs follow clofe at the

heels ; and fo they are taken care of:

but indeed to faften de Homine^ and*

de Cive cleverly together requires a

little more knocking and hamme-
ring-, and therefore to do that ex-

adly, we muft fcratch and rub our

heads very well, and warily call to

mind , that a mm is to he confidertd

in Pm rtfpeds s either as he is a body

natural confijling of fit/h^ blood , and

bones ; or as he is a member of the
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Booty Politick : that is, as he is Ieg>

arm, finger or toe of the Common^
ipeaUh\ and therefore let us have

ene Book de FJomint^ as he is a natural

Bodyy and another de Ove^ as he is a

limb of the^//^e Giant^ the Comma
malth ; and 'fo there's an Euclhitm

traf laid , that i^e Give ihall follow

dt Homme ; and fb it does, but not

blunt/y : for though one would have
thought that this had jointed them
fo clofe together, jtliat Archimedes

himfelf could neve^ have pulled

them afiinder, yet to put all out of
danger, it is beft to rivet them a little

fafter, by putting in a moft obliging

trxr^fttion^ ia the laft Chapter , inti-

'tled dt Homine ficiitio ; where we are

learnt further to confider, that a mm
is either by^ or for himjelfaman^ called

a real man ; or he is d man for ano-.

thery cdlled a fictitious man. Such a

one is he that a^s another y is deputed

ioT another
y

engages for another j or

the like. Now becaufe in a:ll well,

governed Common-wealths ( now any

one by that word may perceive, that
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de Cive isjuft at Toiv^ti tnd^ for bet^

ter tradings bargainings commtrce^ &c*

there's great ufe of Deputies^ Proxies^

Favors , Sponjors
^
^m^ajjadors , and

the like ; therefore let the chief of

this Chapter be fpent in the employ-

ments of fuch ficiitious wen in a
Common-wealth 5 arid then tUrn over

the leaf, and behold, there ftands to

the honour of ^/ic//^, and the admi-

ration of all Philautians. the Book de

Cive.

Phi. What, would you have /4rts

and Science!^ tumbled down toge-

ther, like coals into a Cellar ? Would
you not have men make ute of their

Parts, and Reafbn ; and fo^ Imooth-

nels , and memory fake , put fome-

what before^ that fhould relate to,

and occafion what follows ?

Tim. I am, *S/r, a great friend to

the very leaft pretences of connexi-

on, where it is not phantaftical^ or

manifeftly inconvenient.' but to

have Books tailed together by far

fetched contrivances ; and to fwag-

ger them off for demon[lrations^ aad

E there-

t

r
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tfe^feupon t& defie all former Ages,

i^ ib very idle, that I had rather people

woiild fpeak Proverbs^ or only lay,

ihefe four ksfts I httnd to fpeak of A

Horft-^ the next two /hall be concern--

ihg Mackret^hndrvhat istobe fpared^fhall

h concerning CaterfilUrs.
^

' Phi.^\uddo yoUj Tim^ approve of

lA'ViS iildgicat^ tir/phi/ofophical , znd un-

mat'hemdtieajlj^ wa^y of writing?

Ttfh} No- but! had ten times ra-

ther do fb than as the natural Philo^

fopher , whbbeing employed to write

x\\t fl/Jlory of a Crow
^
jackdaw^ and

/^jy^, after many Months (pent in -

drefPng
, ranking, ftringing , and

hanging them together, at laft en-

tered upon the bufinels after this e-

le^nt and digefted manner. Being

about to treat of the natural rights^ and
Pd)vcrs of Crowjy jackdaws j and Pjes^

fubjecls often handled by weak and

heed/efs objervers : we fhall be f^rceii

fo to write , as if none had been be-

fore us in this kind : all which mujl

he performed with fuch prudence and

co^fideration , as jf^fiiy become Jo very

great



great m affair - feeing that hereupon
depend not only the knowledge of the

chiefeft and heft of Birds ; but alfo of
all btafts in general: Nay , even of
man himfelf , and the great Trojanc
horfe the tommon-rvealth. j^nd that

tpe may be fure to Uy a fblid foundati*
on^ and neither to repent^ nor , erk/, it

TVill be necefjary in the beg inning exa^t-^

ly to (late the true conception ot Idsa
of a Birdy for as mmh as the particu-

lar conceptions of Crow
, ^aek-daxv^

and Pye are comprehended under that

common one of Bird : yfnd therefore

that we may avoid all equil^ocation
,

which is ti)e original of Errors , and
that there may be no quarrelling of

difputing in following ^ges ^ we do
fam dawn for the future Peace and
Government of all Ndtians , that the

phantafme or Conception of a Bird is a

flying phantafme or conception. Having
thus warily and fundamentally deter-

mined what is a Bird ingeneral ; tvepro-

ceednow to the three Birds themfetves
,

and thut we may do nothing without

mithody the blackejl and largefl of
£ a theni
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them tve call a Crorvt, und, feeing that

likenefs ofcolour begets likenefs of coh-

cepion^ tve go on to the next
,

xvhofe

conception isfullmt as black as a Crowj

but not altog^ether [o large , and this

tve call a fack-daw ; and becaufe that

black firstly taken only for black , is a

. more ftmple conception thaA black and

white together y therefore we thought ft

to fpeak ofa Pye in the la[i placej which

^^rtakes of the two former
]
concepti-

ons as to blacky but differs from both

^/ij Jo white.

Phi. I prethee, 77w, what was the

name of this Phi/ofopher ?

Tim/ 'lis no matter for .his najpe,

^ir / You muft needs acknowledge

him to be a Philofopher of worth ;

and very little inferipur to your

felf, both as to reafon, and circum-

fpe£tion.

Phi. But wherc's tho fiate of war

all this while? That's the .thing I

long to be at, 7im j and to fiew thee

fora/v^,
Tim. Let me but confider a little,

how that fame Book de homim (

I

. don't
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don t mean your little Engl'tjjj Hi^-

mane Nature ) came to be filled with

flich a heap of Opticks, and then the

Fijh fliall begin as fbon as you
will.

Phi. To make out that is as neeJ-

lels, as to (hew how a Coach goes

down Holhorn Hill.

Ttm. I think I remember how it is,

viz. a man is a Creaturej that has bo-

dy and mind : his mind has Jtv^ral

faculties ; and amongfl the reft there

he five Senfes ; and the moft excellent

of all thtft is Seeing 5 and thtn pre-

Jtntly pull away with Perfpeftive, Di-
'

optricks, Catoptricks, Telefcopw

,

Microfcopes, arid all the reft for fifty

Pages together^ as long as there's a Star

to beften in the Skie.

Phi. And why, is it not proper

to put in Opticks into a Treacife .
de

Homine ?

Tim^ Net after the manner as you
have done ; becaufe we have an art

by it felf for that purpoie. You
might as well have put in fifty Pages

about MHft:ky as about Optich :

E 3 fp;
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for man you know has as many t^rs^

as tyts. But here's the bufinefs, Phi^

UuttiSy you take very great pains iq

all things to be fingular. Where you
fhould ufe Mdthematicksy there you
will fcarce let us have any at all and

wheqi. there's not the leaft need, then

you pour them forth as if you were

bottomlels. And thus many ?i Reader
* comes, fuppofe, to one ofyour Books

that has an ordinary f///^ ; and there

finding a company of ftrange Mathe^

ifiaticd Schenns 5 and not under-

ftanding them , he prefently cric^

out, fVbxt Si brdvt man is this Phi-

lautus ? J^hai wonders and rarities

does he afford ufon fuch a common fub-

je£i ? Sfirely he has gone the deepefi

that ever fearch^d into Nature. I tell

you, PhilautuSy he that has a mind to

take ^advantage of this humour of
j

yours, and to run things together by

force that have no relation, he
|

may eafily thruft the fifteen Books of

£uclid into the London Difpenjatory^

ot^ufiinian^s Inftitutes into a Com»

mon jilmanack. I fhall not now I
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ftand to teli you after what pilht and

under what month they might come

in, becaule I am loth to hinder the

(horv.

Phi. Be not too fecure and pre-

fumptuous, Tim: forifIdon*t flievv

thee for a ffhy I'l (hew thee to be a

Bcaft^ and all mxnkind befides.

Tim. Nay, if I have fo much good

company, 1 had much rather turnout

to grafs^ than ftand in alone , and be

melancholy ; come , Sir
, flourijb then,

and Jet's begin.

Phi. You know Tim, that I ha,ve

laid a foundation for this in my Hu-

mane Nature, and 'tis an eafie matter

now to finiQi the bufinefs.

Tm. Yes truly I have f as I told

you before ) looked over that (ame

foundation of yours , called Hifmine

Nature , and I think it much more

fit for the bottom of mined, Pjl<:s

than of /iny Policy or government.

Bepleafed to go on, i'/r, and fhew

fomc other reafonSy why the ancient

Philofofhtrs did not think, as you

do, that all men are naturally beafts.

E 4 You
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You told me as I remember, ,fome^

whatelfe, wherein they mifcarried
^

befides that they went in a tvro^g me-

thod^ anddidnot firft defign a Trea-

ii^t oiHumane JVature.

Phi. I did To : and it was thus

:

viz.. They all blindly running one af-

ter another, and taking feveral things

for granted that were perfectly falfe ;

they laid down that for a fundamental

trutb^ which is no otherwife than a

fundamental lie.

Tim. That was a great pverfight

indeed ; a fundamental truth ^ and
a fundamental lie ! I profefs , .Sir ,

they dwell a great way afunden But

I pray what was that fundamental

lie?

Phi. That man was a fociable crea-

ture.

Tim. 'Lack a day !. how eafie a

matter is^ it for old folks to dote and

flaver, and for young ones to» be de-

ceived , and lick up the Tpittle?

Td have laid three cakes to 'a far-

thing, that ray old Mafkrs had been

ijri the right. But are you very
" certaiq
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certain that they are not? per-

haps you may have taken yours up-

on truft, as well as they did theirs:

and if fb , then courage cakes , for

I don't intend to be a Centaure.

Pbi. That's a good one indeed :

as if they who had all their Phi-

loibphy from the tap-droppings of

their predecejjors j and the moral

tradition of the Barbers Chair

^

were not much more fubjeO: to take

things upon truft, than one, who
fulpefting all kind of opinions, have

turnM over the whole Hiflory of the

tporld^ andA^4f//re herfelf.

Tim. And there belike you found,

that man is not a fociahk creature.

I wifh there where fbme way to com-

pound this bufinels : for you know, .

Sir , the world is full of trade , ac-

quaintance, neighbours and relations :

and for the jnoft part man has had
the crack and fame, for five or fix

thoufand years , of being tolerably

tame ; and methinks it is a great

pity now at la ft to be fent to the

Tontr amongft the LjorjSy or to be

^Irive^



driven to Smithfield^ with a Mafliff

and a great cudgel. I pray , Sir
,

what do you mean ' by thofe words,

when you fay that man is not a fo^

ciable creature.

yPhi. what, canft not conftructwo

words of Greek TiDAmKov ; \ mean
as all people mean, that m%n is not

horn fit for fociety.

Tim. Heisufually born with two
Legs to go about his bufinels ; with
a pair of hands to tell money , with

a couple of eyes to fee if there bq

any Brals; and with a tongue to

difcourfe, when he has npthing elfe

to do. And therefore I mufl be

troublelbme once more , and de*

fire you to explain, M^hat you mean
by 2^ mans being not born ft for fo^

ciety.

Phi. Thou askeft queftions, Tim^

^s if thou didfl: intend to fend me to

market : When I fay , that a man is

not born fit for fociety, I mean that

men naturally do not [eek jociety for

itso'vn fake.

Tm. I. muft defire of you , that

you



you would let own fah alone for thcr

prefent^ and let us firft fee, whe-
ther men do mturally feek Jociety r
and Tie promife you , not to forget

to have it confidered , for tphofc

fake^ or upon what accompt they do it.

And therefore, I pray, iS/r, anfwer me
pundually whether naturally mea.
dofeekfociety or not. •

Phi. To be punQual, Tim y and

pleale thee, I anfwer diey do not.

Tim. You know , Philautus ^ that

men are apt to fort, to herd-, they

love to enquire , to confer , and

difcourfe ; and when people get in-

to corners , and covet to be alone

;

we iifually count fuch to be fick ,

dittemper'd
,

melancholy or to-

wards mad. And I fuppofe the

queftion is not concerning fuch

,

but concerning htalthfnl and fober

mtn.

Phi, Therp you are quite out,

Tim : for when I fay that men na-

turally do not feck focicty , or are not

born yt for jociety ; I don't mean
full grown meny fuch as are able to

carry

1
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carry or cat a quarter of beef, but I

mean children : which is plain in the

very fhrsfe it (elf, //w, if thou

wouldft mind any thing: it being

there faid , not born ft fb that to

fay , a man is not born ft for foci-

ety, is all one as to fay, that a man
newly born is not ftjor Jocitty^ or does

notfeek Jockty.

Tim. Well, let it go fo ; we'l fee

what will become ol this bufinefs ,

it begins to" drive bravely ; we are

got thus far that 'children do not

dtjireov ftek fociety. But if fb, Phi-

Uuttis , how comes it about that

they dtfre or feek after company ? I

don't mean, that when the Nurles

back is turn'd, they skip out of the

cradle, and with a huge alhen plant

runaway to the next/^/r, Bull Bxit^

ing , or jootbM match ^ but they

do not care for being in .the dark :

they are difcontented, and cry when
they are left alone , and love to fee

now and then a humane face^ if it

'Iocs, not look, as if it would
ice. m
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Phi. All this is only for vicfu-^

Tim. Some of it, I grant you, may
be for vidnals^ But they cant eat,

from one end of the Nation to the

other. And one child oftimes takes

delight in the company of anothef,

to whom it has never a load of

corn to fell; neither does it intend

to eat, or luck up that other

child.

Phi. Thou art quite befide the

laddie again, Tim: for when *! fay a

child doth not feek or defire focitty :

by fociety I don't mean crying for

the f!tp or fucking bottle , or to be

dauncM by Dad, or to giggle it a-

mongft its Comrades : But I mean
by Jociety , bonds , contrails , cove-

nants, lei^gue, transferring of rights^

and fuch like things which are pro-

per to Cities , Communities and

^iocieties : Doft hear me , Tnn , I

mean by Ibciety thefe Ibrt of com-
mon- wealth affairs: whicl^ thou

knowcft children do neither un-

• derftaod , nor are able to mannage.

And



And now I fuppole thy thick skull

begins to open a little , and to be

enlightened : one had as good have

half a (core to inform, as one heavy

T/m. Indeed , Sir^ it muft be ac-

knowledged that you have taken

great pains. But for all that, 1 pray,

may not I make bold to fay^ that

r^z/^Ve;^ defire fociety in your fence ?

for they feek it fo foon as they are

able, and do perceive the intentious

thereof.

Phi. Thou wilt never leave this

dull trick of not underftanding. I

mufl: therefore condefccnd , and let

thee know , that by Jetking foci^ty,

I m^an aUttal tntring into fockty :

that is, being ingaged in conveyan-

ces, b^&rgains, publickoflSces, and fuch

things as I before mentioned. This

and only this is truly to be faid fih

ciable.

Tim. And is this all t?iat you b4^e
ow to fay ? have you nothing more

toai*d?
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^Phi. What need is there of any
more?

Tim. Then do I very much pity

the poor diftrejfed creatures^ that have
been thus long gulled with fame and
phrafes.

Phi. Howfo?
Phi. How (b^ do yoii fay ; what

would you have a child come out
of the womb, laying aver Noverint

Univerfi with a pen in one hand
and w^ax in t* other , and fall prelent-

ly to figning, fealing and deliver-

ing : or before it be drefled ; fhriek

aloud, and cry Faggots^ f^gg^^h f"^^
for ftx pence ? is this the principle

that you were fb many years a find-

ing out? is this the fruits of Mntht^
maticks^ Long ohftrvation

, fundAmtn-
tal cafling about , and bottoming of
things ? did you go into"^ the

bowels and heart blood of Na-
ture to bring up nothing elfe but
this ?

Phi. I preethee, Tim^ don't make
fuch long ftntences for thou ^It
have nothing to fay by and by. "^l

*

tell
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tell thee that this principle that 1

have now revealed to thee, is the

moft weighty prwcipk that belongs
,

to all fJ^ma/^e Afafure. .

Tim. 'lis very weighty indeed

:

ind it is great pity but that you
fhould be cntombM at IVeJlminfier ,

and ftatued up at Grejhxm QoUtdgt

for the great moral dilcoverer of the

Age.

Bhi. Why ? for all your jeeringy

7/^/^, I hope you do not imagine that

a child can trade, and covenant, or

bear any fublick office for the good
of tfie Commor/^:vealth.

Tim. No indeed ; I do not think

it can unlefs you would have it

[umpoff the Nurfes lap, and run a-

way to the Exchmgt^ and there asfe

for the Spamfjj J or FirginU walk ;

or have a woman brought to bed of

zj^uflice ofpeaceJ or a Mayor with his-

Mace-beanr and tipt ftaves before

him.

Phi. Very good, very good : then
it fecms at laft, you are willing to

acknowledge that I faid true.

Tim.
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Tiin. And fo djd all ijien before you.
Phi. Nay, pardon me there , Ifor

they fay quite contrajy.

Tim. Which of therp ever faid

that any man was a^ually born a

Qon(lMt ovjilk weaver'!

Phi. Bat they fay he's born fit.

Tim. So do you j^or-elfe I cannot
read your own Annotations upon
the feconcj. Jjtick of your firft Chap^
terde Ove': wherein you fay that

\to man
, h)f nature^ as man , as foon

as he is born
, folitude is an ef^tmy.

j4nd that all men are cltfirous of con-

. mutual correfpondence , and
do t/iter into Jociety as foon as they

under(}and ft,

Phi. But this is not pure infant

nature^ hut education.

Tim. 1 rhpuld laugh indeed to jep
2l Merchant to fliip away a Baby in

blankets to be his Factor beyond fea ;

or to fee a child of half a year old

withits whiftle & rattle fet fwagger^
ing in CommiJJion upon the bench
with my Lord. A child I fuppofe may
be admitted to be born apt to wallc,

r fpealc,'



fpeak , reafbn and dilcourfe ; al-

•though kbe above a week before it

^
leaps up the table , an4 cry Nego

'^i^inorem. The fhort of your opini-

^*oA IS this ^ 5 that Children

^

fools and mmmen^ are not very am-
bitious of t)Sihg of the Privy

'^''Qd^mtl \ attd 4f they wer^ invited

^ ^ ^thereunto would do themfelves

and thfelMt^^^)* but little fervice. So
that if r/^^Jf^ i^t^jon (which^ Philau*^

ttis
y you fo much talk of, and pre-

tend to ) does determine that the

Cmdle , Bedlam , and a GmtlemaH^s

kitchen fliall be the only ftandard

and mealure of Himant Nature ,

then truly Philautus mufl: be acknow-
"^ledged by all for a mod mighty
Philojophtr: but if otherwife, he mufl:

^e'en be content to fit down with his

neighbours. And if you remember ,

PhllcLutus^ I gave you an hint of this

at firft, viz,. That if your opinions

Avere throughly fearch'd into , and
that all difguife of phrafe was laid

a fide
,

they would either be found
to be abfolutely falfe^ or elle to be

the
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.

the fame, that every mortAl belieyes.

And this gave rtie hopes of compOHnd^

ing the bdfinefs.

Phi. Nay, hold you there: for L
am againft fharing or dividing of

truth. I dop't like that cowardly

trick of compounding for an affertion,

qr having my opinions infured. Sink,

or fwim, I love to run the whole
venture, and to get all or lofe alt.

And certain I am that I fay fbmewhat
quite different from what is com-
monly knowny or a[ferted^

Tim. So you know you promifed

us in the title of your Himxrit Na^
tare : where I looked till my eyes *

aked an4 I could find nothing but ^

ancient venerable ftuflf new caftd

and dnwb'd over. And I perceive

ypu are pf ^the fame mind ftill , and

think that you hold and maintain
'

fuch things as ^ere never held or

maintained before, I pray, iSVr, let's

hpar one of thole fame things, that

you thus fwagger of.

phi. Then let me tell you , Tim^

that I d^hold, maintain & pofitively

F 2 fay



iiy thditthe pate ofnature is a fiate of
war : which is a truth fo great, bold,

and generous, that all the Jncknts

wanted pearls
, wit and courage to

find it out, or defend it.

Tim, I am confident that this will

prove juft fuch another fiory , as

that of the foc'ubk creature : and I

mbft' needs fay that it was done like

a and flee, befides, to find out,

, and hold that which tvtxy child may
hotd.

. Phi. That's as good , as I heard

this fortnight: Thou fpeakefl: like

one 'that is verfed in bufinefs , and

the world. What, flnall a child

be able to defend that which lay

hid for fo many Jges^ and. took me
fuch pains to di(cover ?

Tim. Yoii ftiall hear the ChiU

hold it, t^ad demor/Jlrate it too, that's

more , "viz. thus : the Jlat'e' of fVar

( you know ) is' a fk&te wherein peo-

ple have not engaged or obliged

themlelves to one another by any

covenants, bargains , or transferring

ofrights. So far is true: is it not ?

Phi.
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Phi. Well, goon.
Tim. And you know that children

or infants^ which are in the true ftate

of nature, cannot covenant , or bar-

gain, Teleafeor transferr • and there-

fore you cannot but know, that that

dreadful bufinefs called the fiate of

rvar muft needs follow.

Phi. Thou art, Zjmy certainly, the

worthieft of thy kind. This is my
very proof: you make ufe* of my
very way. •

Tim. I do fb ; becaufe no bod^
but a child would ever have made
fuch a noife and rattle with a com-
pany of words, and to mean fo little

by them.

Phi. Why, what's the matter now ?

what is it that you would have had
meant?

Tim. Alas / Sir,^ when you tokl

me ( as you
^
do in your £pi(ile De-

dicatory de Cive ) That m in to rntin

is an arrant IVolf , except it be for

his intereft to be ctherwife ; That
there s no living among

ft Jlranswers

but hy the trvo daughters of !Var^ dt^

F 3 ^ ceipt
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^eipt and violtme ^ That naturally

tnen]are all brutal^ rauenous and ra-

faciotis ; I fay when I heard this, I

expeded the whole world naturally

to be all in arms and an uproar 5

tearing and worrying one another

like mad : and to hear nothing but

down with him there , hang him
with his own guts, give him a pound
of melted lead for ^^niip to cool his

pfuck, fplit him down the chine, or

flea him alive and roaft him with a

couple of arvles in hijs eyes : when I,

'PhiUutHs , heard t)f a ftate o f wat^

I profefs, I could think of Uttle left

than all this , and fb did moft peo-

ple befides : and when all comes to

^11, PhiUutus has found out a great

moral ftcret^ viz. That PFhelps c2iVLt

fee till they be nine days old, nor a

thild can't fpeak unlefs it has a fpoo^^

mrgo to marht before it can go alom.

: Phi. Is this all as I fay ?

Tim. 'Tis all; and every bit and
fcrapofall. For like a great fearcher

into Nature
\ you only oblerve that

we are children before we are men^

and
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and children can't fpeak ; and where
no fpeech there can bene bargain or

engagement, or treaty for terms of
feace : and where no bargain , &a.
there mufi: needs be the DevM^ & war.

Phi. I profefs , this con 3-^

dence of thine does almoft anger

me, to utter fome vaft fenfe beyond
thy worth.

TimX^l thought that were the way
to make you fpeak mjtr , Td carry

on the defign , and endeavour to

improve my felf for that very pur-

pofe: and Td not only be very con-^^

fident^ but I'd be as /i//^^, as I could

contrive.

Phi. Then know, Tim^ that I havq

referved a reafon for fuch faucinefs^

as thine: and therefore I do pro-

nounce that Qhildren may not only

be faid to be In a (late of iv^r meerly

becaufe they cannot enter inio

Leagues^ and offer and receive terms

of peace but that we oft-times fee

that they a^ually gripe and dtmand

things to which they have not the

leaft right or title: which if denyed,

F 4 thc|f^



ihey prefently out of fury cry,

iquaiTel fight , and fcratch poof

Nurfe^ or Partm it felf : now this,

77>5 does, not only demor/Jltate their

natural difpofitions to )var ; but

that .without any affront , reafon or

pretence of juftice, tliey aSually fall

on and have no refpeO; at all to our

rntnms and tutms.

Tim. Thus have 1 feen a fp^niflj-

leather fboe kickM into the fire and

^eriChed in the involving flames :

and ( which would make a heart to

bleed) a whole fortnger jmetne'A

milk , withlts' topling white bread
,

routing up and down upon the un-
certain floor: and the little flate of

Nature 2.%\ hard worrying the llighte-*

ous &: irioffenfive Nurp, as ever poor
'Doo was worryed by Hare. . And in-

quiring into the quarrel^ and occa-

fion of ilie Tv/r, 1 found , that the

tvicktd and ravenous young Centdure

a$2;ainfl all Confcience and the efla-

bliflfd laws of the , had moft
unyiflly and felomou(ly fate upon a
whole yard ofred inkle.

^

Hi Phi.

»
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Phi. And did it not afFeft thee,

and make thee figh again ? and

wert not thou converted thereby
,

and fully convinced that the State of

Nature was a Jhte of war ? this me-
thinks was a very Providential in-

(lanct.

Tim. I was fully perfwaded, Sir^

by that and fome other inftances,

that childrtn do not know the exa61:

difference between freehold and cg-

fyhold. And when they take a fro-

lick to fcratch and quarrel
, they

do not always confult the law of

tiom giving convenient warning,

and Printing a Proclamation of xvar

with a long hifiorj of the juftice

thereof But, Sir^ ^ there's anothet

thing to betaken notice of in chil-

dren (which I wonder fuch an oh-

ftrver as you fliould mifs ) that in-

timates a fetled refolution to quarrel,

and feems to dellgn abfblute bat-

tel ; for 5 what you mentioned be-

fore, may poflibly be by chance.

And that is, many children are ob-

ferved to come into the with

all
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all their fingers dole bent over their

thumbs*^ and they oft-times continue in

this ^tYct conAitiOH a long while af-

ter : & if any one goes about to order

the hmds into more peaceful pofture

and . circumftances , it's prefently

lhatched away with great fury and

violence, and by a nxturd kind of
refutation^ returns to the primitive

Jiate oipjly cuff's.

Phi}. I profefs , Tim , I did not

think that thou hadft had fo much
fluff in thee. I am confident^ that

if thou hadft not been fpoiled in thy
education ^ and tainted with fome
foppifh and Iqueamifh Principles :

thou mighteft in time have come to

fbme tolerable degree of moral pru^

dence, #
Tim. Why, Sir^ do you like what

I now laid?

Phi. Like it? Why, who does

not ?

. Tim. Nay, if you like that, furely

( in your opinion ) I may be Prcftjfor

in time : for it was one of the fillieft

things that ever I faid in my whole
hfe.
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life. I did it only. Sir , to pair it

with your reafon which you quoted

^uft before out of your Prtface^ about

QhiUrtns clawing for a flomr^ or tit

of riblAnd.

Phi. What then, art thou refblved

not to ftir ? Muft I go on . further

to convince thee? I prttllee
,

tell mcj how much conviction will

ferve thy turn, He Undertake thee

by the /^w/^, that I may know whe^i

.1 fhall make thee a mm ? 1 am con-

*fident, I fully underftand why thou

ftickeft, and art fo difficultly to be

"brought to my opinion: thou per-*

ceiveft that mofl: peoplfe are born in

FAmilies and TovonSy and whileft they

'are children they are kept from do-

ing mifchief by their Parents and

Nurfts ; and when they are grown up,

they are reftrained by Law: and

were it not for this pittiful preju-

dice, ti^ou would ft believe as fully

as I, th2it th^ fiate of Nature is a meer

cjflate ofwar.

Tim. I know now as well as can

be where abouts you are? this is to

wheadle
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^

wbcadle me into your Mnfhroom ftate

of men [addainly [fringing out of the

earth , without any kind of engage-

ment to each other.

Phi. O that I could but get thee

to grant any fuch thing , then I

fhould flie thee home prefently.

Tim. I don't care much for men

ffringing out of the earth ; left . fit-

ting upon the ground, fbme fellow

or other fhould leeringly put up his

head between my legs ; but , which
is as well, Tie grant you a fhomr of
pure natural men-^ and the rather, be-

caufe Pliny has a little fcoured the

roads , with a rain of calfes long

ago.

Phi^ And wilt thou not flinch, but

be ingenuous, and fuffer me to fnp-

pofe freely ?

Tim. Suffer you, Sirl iDon't que-

ftion that ; if you pleafe , Sir , Tie

p^ppofe it for you.

Phi. And won't you put in a little

of Mofes's tale, of the /Vorld being

inhabited firft by y^dam 5 to whom
(jod transferred the right of all

things.
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things, and he to his Pofttrity ?
'^^^

Tim. Not a word 5 it does nof

become a Philofopher^ and an Inqui-

rer into Princiflts to tell Stories.

Phi. Now tliou fpeakeft like a

rAi/^ of fome hopes. I don't que-

ftion now but I fball get thy heart,

and foul top, before it be long. I

prethee then begin ; and be fure

Tim^ to be very juft andexaft in thy

fupfofition.

Tim. Thus then; Upon the tenth

of March
Phi. How ? not a word further :

thou muft begin all again : the tenth

ofMarch ^ Tim ? that's not mturd :

but a meer humane in^itution of the

j^lmsnack-mtn : an abfblute contri-

vance of ^-f^/e, to find out Fairs and
Markets , and Qther publick-placts of

transferring ofrights.

Tim. Then let it be thus ; Once
upon a time, the wind being full

£afi ^

Phi. Out again ; we (hall have a

(hower of nothing but fudges , Do-

ctors
J

and Philofofhers : Doft not

knov/



know that the rvife men came out of,

the Enft.

Z/^. That's only Scripture , Sir
,

and you know if the Si^pream Magi^
y?me does Ibyt fo interpret it, there

flaall come as wife ones out of the

fVefl : but however to content you,

\free'I have i^o wind at all ; but only

wee'l have it rah/ a good lufty /how^

ex y and amongft the reft of tht great

drops , there lliall come down four

mil complexionedy upright Gentlemen ,

^bout fifteen ha^ds high, which fhall.

all happen tp fall upon an T^and of
four hundred acres, viz. the IJle of
J?inej ; and t,hat we may be bettep,

acquainted with them, their. oames
Ih^llbe Dick^RogeryZ^rnbler, hiTowfer.

Phi. Here's at
.
je^ft half ^9^^^

contradiction^ in wh^t thou ha^ now
faid. Firftot all you fay they ftiall

ber^/^r/^/z/'^: I pray vi\\Q{(^ Rights or

Z/^JVi- can they Iceep or brea;!^: j they

having not as yet taken any-nath of

y^lkgiance qx Saprem^icy ? Next of all

you fay they are Gentkfnen: Per-

haps ipivb^t if they ^^q}^ niMft

needs
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needs go back again, and fpeak for

a (moH dagger-cloud for their t^h?/-

boys : and then befides all this , I fee

no great neceffuy that you fhould

make them fo very 4aH and large,

when ie/s Mou^^ers would ferve as

well for a fuppofition.

Tim. Truly, Sir, when I (aid that

they were upright Gtntkmtn, I only

meant that t!hey were ftreight limb'd

and right up ones : and by Gentle-

men , I only meant ordinary men

:

But as to their ftature I think I was
difcreet enough .• bccaufe if you re-

member, Sir:, in tht £ighth chapter oi

your dominion ; thofe fame muji'-

room-men which you ordered to

fpring out of the earth, were fiddain-

lyto come to full maturity ; and if ma^

ture perfect w^h may come up^ I fa\V

noreafon but as perfeQ: ones might
come down. And when we had once

op pointed it to rain men; I thought

we had better have b, /bower to fome
purpofe, and have it rain good, ^outy

[peaking^ underfianding men, than on-

ly a Scottijh mifi of Babies , which
would
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wbuld have entangled us again in the

old Hory of children not being foci-

able.

Phi. Buthoweomes it about that

you fuppole thefe people to fpeak ?

Speech is fb very an artifcial thing,

that we are forced to have Maflers

and M/JlreJJes for that very purpofe ^

and all the mrld perceives that chil-

dren do not fpeak naturally

Tim. But you know
,

PhiUtms^
that the very fame man Cadmus that

had a PUntAtion of armed men , not
far from the Ijle ofPines^is (aid to have
had alfb ^ .Jmtll mirfery of Letters

and we may properly enough fay that

there is fbme hopes that children raay^

fpeak, although they do not immei
diately after nine or ten Months clofe

i/jpf'fonment^ call, for their boots and
horfey to take frefh air. And^efides
you promifed to talk no more of
children , but (ubfimtial rnen ^ and
you need not be afraid at all , that it

fhall rain 2iny abfurdities ^ fb long as

we do not fuppole it to rain fVatch^

men^ Bellmen^ Lanterns^ 2Lnd Pfalms :

for



for we intend only an ordinary civil

jhorver o^pt rftli men.

Phi. lam likely to do thee mucH
good indeed ! We are inquiring, what
is the pure candid condition of naturey

and thou corheft in with, thy Civil

JJjOiver 5 which fuppblcs Govcrnmtnt^
jqciety , and all the abfurdiiies imagi-

nable , and bc2S the whole queflion

tnat IS m controverfit : Is this you
that promifed to f'^ppofe fb fairly 2^

thou flialc e'eri be called Tin^ the fair

pippofer.

Tim. This tis to be fb niuch for

felfpreftrvation! ic makes people ais

curious and fearful of tlscir rtmtati^

6n^ as of their limbs.
^

I fpeak, Phi
lautus^ only pf ap ordinary. yZ^^^rrer oi*

.

men, and you fnort and bbggfe , as

if I had laid a thoufand fox-traps
,

and barrels gun-powder in the road ;

you may put out the word OW, if

you plcafe, I intended no advantage

Phi. Well then, if you'l leave out*

your tricks, and keep to your pure;

flainy ordinary men • I do not at all
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queftion j but the battle will go oil

my fide.

Tinf. What are you refblved therj

that they muft needs have a Lrufb at

hox^s before they (et on the old htn

and hacon I Muft they needs upon
firft fight let up their tails ^ and bri^

jtlts^ and fall a fnarling, and fwear-

ing, and tearing one anothers throats

out ?

Phi. You do not hear iiie fay fb :

but yoii muft be forced to grant me^
that they are as yet in a moft ablb-

lute Jlate of xvar.

Tim. Why fo ?

Pht. Becaufe they have not as yet

entered into any League , nor cop'-

eluded any Treaty , nor lb much as

made any overtures for Alliance.

Tim. That's right : unlels they

happened ( as they came tumbling

down to call in at oXdj^ones of up^

ptr £nfidd, tvjo miles beyond Cau-

cafus , and there cracked a fot , and
fhak'd hands.

Phi. But if they did (b, they did

not come down in furis natnralibus.

• Tim.
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Tim. And is this all the reafon

you have that thefe men are in a fiatt

bfwar^ viz.. becaufe they have not as

yet difcourf^d^ made ov^rtH7£s , covt^

naated ?

Phi. Yes truly ; and it is a moft
at^le one upon my reputation.

,
Tim. Now could I be tempted to

go home, and fperid a little time in

Uughing^ and not to calk one word
more: for this proves juft fuch ano-
ther difkovery as we had before ; For
after much wrangling and difpute

,

we found out ( I rdmembcr ) at laii;

that a fucking Child was not fit to

fcommand an y^rmy , or to niiake t
Speech sli the head of it 5 and now
we have found out that thefe f^rac
dropt 'men can^t enter into a league^

fill they have fpoken one with ano-
ther, neither can they fpeak till they
open their mouths 5 and therefor6

they are in a raoft difmal (iatt of war
;

t)ecaufe when they doi meet , it i§

poflTiblc for therh to fight , having
not fworh any thing at all to the con-

tt^T^. Wh^t, Phila "itfiSy would you

^ G 2 have



have Rogtr fpeak to the next tree to

run away in allhartc, and out of purt
mturd kiridnefs^ and fweet fwctrt ha-
m^w/ty invite Dick and the reft of
the Pin^yards to a AFe/pbalia Ham and

f^eons ? Whereas Roger qcver faw
any of them as yet, nor knows any
tiding of their being come to Pif?ts :

Pr wouki.yop have D/ck to teftifie

his inward, difpofition to pure Jocitty

i^r^^f^> grafp a whole armful of.air-

and tall to treating and covenanting,

and at la ft enter into a clofe league

therewith ? The fumme^of all, Phi^
^jsi/W

, amounts only^to^ this that
mere are ^ourjioneft Roguts Qo\x\t to
j^orvr/^ from tKe four feveral quarters

ofthe n^prU^ aqd falling either upon
ftvera/ places of the ///W, .or being
d great rrJft , or coming before dmy.

Cight^ they have not as yet feen one a-

nprber, and having not feen one ano-

fhtr, they have not as yet difcourfed,

treated or compounded ^ and there-

fore they are attually^ in a fiatt of
ivar^ i. €. they having not fpoken ' at

all, it is impoffible that they fliould'

have
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fiave fpoken to each other. No^ if

yod take delight in the pbrafe, yoq

may if you pleafe call this a jhtt of
war^ a^ate of Devils^ or what fl^te^

you will 5 but for my part, I thinlc..

there's nothing in It, only a (mall

trick Of mrds. There's the huge

Kin'i of china. , and another great

mm that dwells t'other way; I ne-

ver made any ovtrturts ^ trtaty or

composition with them; and yet for

all that I don't find any gYHmbltngi or

curfin^soi humane nature within me,
or any prickings , and puPjings forth

toward any war. Indeed 1 have

found ray felf fbmctimes at fbme
fmall variance with the Tnrk but

that is, becaufe Viis Rogues ufc to droll

a little too fcverely upon my A'fer-

chxnt men. Neither, PhiUntns^ would
I have you think ( fuppofing it w^ere

worth the while to infill upon a

phrafe ) that you have juflified this

kind of fuppofing (late of nature to

ht2LJlate of fVar^ by faying as you
(bmewhere do, that the

ftate of )var

is not only aSiual f^hting , but if is

G I the
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the whole timb that the vojrimce ojr

quarrel laft. For I grant that wat

confifts not in the pmmber ox length

oi battels^ but iii Si readinefs and re^

foltition to contend. But withal we
may eafily conceive much more rea-

fbn to call the inttruals between
tle and hmk , >y/<r ; or the whol«l

time from ProclxmAtion thereof to

the concluding offene ; than to call

that a Jfateofwar^ which Ji^s no pre-

tence for any fuch name from any
quarrel that ever was yet ^ but froni

one that unreafonsbly may be. I fey
^

I think there ought to be (bme dtfi

ference made between thefe two
^^tes; aqd you your felf, Philautus ,

mufl: not be too backward to ac-

knowledge it 5 becaufe of your ve-

ry own definition of war^ caf.\.^rt^

12. where yoii (ay, that rr^r is thAt

fame time in which the fVill of contt^

fting by force , is fully declared by

words or deeds. Kow if Ro^er had
challenged Dick to play with him tQ

morrow, three firft hits for the ^ing^

Aomz or that Dick had come be-

hind

I
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hind ^<7^er, and ftrucjk up his heels,

here had been DecUrdfton enough to
fignifie and juftifie-if^r .• But to fay

that they are at war without either
rvords or deeds ( only becaufe they

^

have TKA bargain'd^ \% tjot agreeable

to what you (ay your (elf.

Phi. You have talked, and talked

I know not wh?t, Ttm. But fgr all

that , \yill you venture to % that
tke(e/o«rfirangers are finally % ^gdj

folitjck ?
^

Ttm. rie fay no fuch thing at all ;

JButlfaythat this fame fiat^ of wur
which you make fuch ^ clatter with,
is only a mr mtar rvords : and
therefore to lay a fide this fame ^/W
mans baf, and decide the controver-
j(ie ; let us fee a little what ^jiefe fame
Pineyards will do when they firl'k

jijeet. And fb , if ypu pleafe, Sfr^

about Sun-rifin^ wee'l give them 4
unwuHfS^zly and let them off the

^if. /4nd ngw hola Koger / ovez
%p;th him thtrt Di>:k ; collar hint

qlofi Towfer; ffripe him und^r th^

fmaU rikf , and pluck ouf his fplecn
'

. G 4 Tumbler.
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'

Tumbler. 0 bravely recovered ! A/o)v

hold it out for the credit of the ftatp

of
. nature , and the

'

family of the

Dick's. Now fall . upon his chefi^ and
(Irike his heart out of his mouthy and

d^flj that Rogues • 'eye out of the

Jfland.

Phi. Iprethee, what art thou

iloingof? What an uproar ancl noife

thou makeft/ Thou didft talk juft

now of four honeft Rogues that were
come to Tawn^ and thou hafl: fent for

four Furies, I think.

Tim, I did it only , Sir , to give

you a fmall [ample of the fiate of nd^

pre. They muflhavea brufh 1 fup-

pofe, Sir^ before they go to break-

faft.
'

; Phi. I pray, Tim^, do fb much as

part them • and let's -go on (bftly

and foberly, and then fee that will

follow.
• Tim, I can exaflly tell you , Sir

^

what will follow, If humane na-^

ture^ upon firfl vieiVy pricks up its

Jtars , and ftts up its shut, and fallsf

prefeptly to tearing
,

flicing and
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flafhing ; then the battle goes oq
your lide : but if reafon and humane
mturt dircfts thefe people to treaty /

and live peaceable together , then I

'

count the day is mine.

Phi. Nay, Tim, the field is not fb

eaCly gained : You think of yourrriiJ.

^/wj a little too fbon.

Tim. However methinks at pre-

fent I am a litde apt to value my
hopes: For here's nothing of /^re-

j/^i/Ve , education
J cufiom ^ Fathtr or

Mother^ League ilovtnmt \ but on-

ly pire terfe humane nature ; heivly

drawn out of the clouds.

' Phi. Let me confider a little ;

You (ay if they fall to qfiarrellinrr

and fighting , when ever they firft

meet, then and ilot elfe it is to be

jtidged that humane nature inclines

*to war ; or that the siate of nature is

a ftate of war. Now I thought thoa

didfl: go on too' quick: For let me
tell thee, that' that is as much

|

falfe, as I am older ih^n thou art. For
actual fighting znd deftroying is not

that alone which is to be termed



war^ For whether thefe P^intyArtU

6ght or not , fb long as they have
not treated and barg;ained , thejr

cannot properly be laid to be fo-
ciahlt.

Tim. Thi$ wc have had over fb

often, that I am cjuite tjred , vizt.

they cannot properly be (aid adu-
ally to ha yc made Covenaots^ Jjp.Agt$es^

and Bonds ^ till they have s^cluallj

made Covenants^ JUdguts^ and Botids-

Do but refblve to hold to that, and
you may eafily defend your (elf a-

gainftall the forcts in the xtorU^ by
[ta or by land.

Ph . But for all you are (b brisk^

Tim\ How do you certainly know
that fhey will not fall to breaking of
hedds and It^sl Did you ftand be-

hind a tree and hear the f^rky ? Or
had you word (ent you by the Plnz-

4/? picket boat ?

Tim. I need not go fo far for my
I/jteli'gtnct^ PhiUutus. Jh^dit near-

er home ; for ("to iave fonrntys and
charges of forreign l^Kittrj ) I al-

vaiesloveto keep a Ijtd? rt^ht ret^



fin in th^ houfc ^ wit^ which your
'

Bookoi Politicks is fo crawlingly full

;

and from which alone ( not Irom ge-

neral agre^wtrjt of the moft nuje mtn
and learned Ndtions^ or the common

fOfyftntoi mankind which you there

defpife ) you ky down for the fr/l

^indifundamental Uxp of Nature ^ that

feace is t(> be fought^ where it way be

found. Now in this ftme little land

(A Pines
J
we do fuppofe there grows

abundance of Peace ^ if the late

come guefts will but feek for'c; btf^

caufe being never inhabited , there

was never fo mucli a cut fnger

dropt upon't.

Phi. Now T have catch'd thee

bravely, Tim. Now I do not quefti-

on but to make abundance of mo-
ney of thee. . I do fay indeed , that

right realon tells us, that the f:fl an^

fundamental law of Natare is to feek

peace where it may be had ; and that

the firfl [fecial law of Nature derived

from that fmdamentd one is this
,

that the right of all men to all things

ought not to be retained^ but thatfome

certain
,



certain rights ought to be Jransftrred

cr rflinqi^tjlfd.^ 13ut you muft confider,

Timj that 1 eftablifh thefe laws upoa
quite diflPercnt grounds from thofo

i^hich are generally givcA by old

Mordlisfs. For they flatter you y
and feed you with a fiddle faddk of

tntns fetking foeiety^ for its- own fake ^\

and dividing or compounding thd
common right by natural equity a/id

jifjfict. Whereas^it is plainly to me
and at! right Reafoners ^ that men
mecrly lie upon the lurch for foeie^

tjy and feek it only for pleajure or
frofit \ (or in owq word, our of mu-
tudl fear: ) and they are willing to

fhare or divide the common right ,

DOt becaufe there is any inward

reafon they (hould do fo, but becaufe

it is much fafer than to be engaged

uffVar perpetually. Take this along

with thee, there's Doctrine e-

noogh for this fortnight.

Tim. There s a little too much for

once, Sir ; and therefore I muft ce-

fire you to caft it into two parts.

You (ay in the firft place that we
have

i

I
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have held for.^xr^;// ages that men feek

Jochtj for (ts ownfake. I pray why may
we not hold it one fummtr more ?

P/j/. Why ? If by Nature one
wi/? ihould love another, that is as

ram, every man would equally love

every man, as being equally man ;

and not pick here and there , accord-

ing as ^rojit^ honour^ or other things

do dired him.

Tim. Now, upon my Confcience,

Philautus^ you mean by a man only '

a thing ftanding right up (like a

Heron J \V\x\\dL head zn^ a few eyes

thereunto belonging; For if he

chance to fpeak or liften , to

buy or fell, give or receive % if he

be peaceful , faithful , modefl: , af-

fable ,
temperate

,
prudent

,
inge-

nious , or be of any worth or ufe:

imaginable^ 5 then we feek after fuch,

and fort with fuch, not for fociety ^

but out of mutual fear: So that to

enter into' focitty for its own fimple

finale fake^ were only to enter into

it for the Jak^ of a good mrd^ that

muft not fignifie any thing. For if

it
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jt (^6es , it muft not be called focie-

ty , but ^lot^ prep
, dtfign , or the

like.

phi. And doft thou think, Tim;
that I will qot believe my own eyes

and ears , before this nothing that

thou fayefl: ? Is there any better way
to underftand by what advice and

Opon what accompt people meet
,

and enter into focktj^ than by ob-

ferving what they do when they

are mtt^ For fuppofe, Tim^ they meet
tor trtiffique , is it not plain that e-

very man nainds his bufiriefs, and en-

deavours to difpatch what he dc-

fignM ? If to difcharge fome office^ is

it not to carry on a kind of a marktt

frie^djhip , which has more ofjea^

loufit\\\2in true lovtl And Faftly, if

( for diver(ion and recreation of mind ^
to dlfcourfc; is not here Vifibly at

the bottom either advantage m vain

^lory ?

Tim. This muft rtceds be right ^

and I wonder how I came to mi-

itruft it. For fuppole I go to mar-

ket to buy corn and m^at tor niy fa^
mily



mily : and wheal' come there, I oa-
ly take a good view of the iufcher,

the lenth and colour of his eye-

brows and alfo an exad accompt
of the ftatureand complexion of the ^

^a;^ that flood at the lacks mouth 5

and ajftif them both moft dearly,
and return home moft vehemently
in love and next day bid my Jcr-

vant fet on the pot and fill it full of
tytkrows^ fiature , complexion

,
frieuiL-

Jhip and focittyj and let them be ve-

ry well boyl'd : I am afraid , for all

my trnt
. love , Ibme of the tdmily

may chance to be hungry before
next tnArktt d^y. And lo' in hkc
manner if upon the road my horfe

cafts a Ihoe, and thereupon I call in

. upon the next Smith : I may pretend
indeed that I came only to tender
him a foetable vifit^ to look upon his

fair countenance^ Xo kf$ him, and to

be fivett upon his humanity : but, for

all th^t , it is five to one before we
part^ It I don't fo plot and fetch

things ah^t , as to treat concerning
Jron , and fo by degrees cunningly

draw
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draw him in to fee me a{hoe.

Phi. Bun why fb many inftan-

ces ?

Tim^ Becaufe you have two whole
pages upon the lame occafion ; and
befides I have a mind to convince my
felf throughly that people do not

enter into Jockty purely for its own

faLx And therefore I cannot but

think again^ If I fiiould call ^Coachy

and when I have done fo, (peak to

k^v and l?rdiVn to let me down at

Cbxiring'Croj?: for, as for their

fler^ he fhould ride along with me
in the coach, becaule l.did intend

to low him, and hi^^^ htm a w^hole

fliillings worth. I believe the Coach-

?ntn may go to bed fupperlefs for

Jill tJiis, and that I might have been

fooner at my journeys end, if I had'

gone on foot. Or laftly fiippofe L
lliould be loft upon the road at mid-

night , and call a man out of his

htd. only to ask him whether he be

in healthy how he (ttft^ and how all

his family does : and not fay one

\Vord concerning my being ignorant

of



of the ivay
; ( for there's defign >

this would ht pure loye indeed , and
a moft. unexceptionable argument of
tending to {ocktj. And therefore

,

as you well obferve
, pcoj2le may

prate and talk of entring into fociety

for its ownfake^ and ofgoing to mar--

ket out of meer good will, bur
when you dive into the bufinefi, it is

very great odds, if there be not
Ipme timber to fell , (bme corn to

buy, a fjot to let,' a qutjlion to asky

of fbme fuch politick and inveigling

trick.

Phi. I am very glad, to hear
tliec give, Inch apt rnrtances ; it is a
fign that thou bcginncth to under-
(tand my /)^(;7r/w, and to be fatis-

fied therewith.

Phi. O , Sir ^ lam fo wonder-
fully fatisfied^ that I am even ready
to fplit again with [msfaciion. For
now I plainly perceive what it is,

which jnfll)i2ind moralty ought to be
(Called fteking [ocitty for it felf; to

wit, if the Inhabitants of every Toivn^

once or twice in a week , inftead ot

.
H going

•

f'



going to churchy or Market
y y^ith-^

out either Btll or Trnmptt , would
naturally meet together , and . like a

company of 7//r^/e5 get fide-long up-

on a/^t?/e, and fometimes plume and
gently chafe one another, and now
and then put about a true love jogg

to the whole company: or like a

brood ofducklings {ox mutual confoU-

yQ/'e get clofe into a corner with

head under wing, and make not the

leaft noife, for fear of waking On-
gtnd fin^ and the qiiarrelfome fLite of
Nature 5 This poflibly might pafs

for unfeigned fnendfjjip , and focietj

xvithoHt defign. But if men do ei-

ther give or receive , cbunfel or

take advice , difcourfe or jeft , if

theyfpeak but the leaft word, then
prelently a reafbn is to be tickled up,

that this was not fociety , but plot

and dtftgn. Nay , If a man does

but look earqeftly upon another

,

and ask , what's a clock , it
,
fpoyls

the whole //^/^e^r/V/ and fmceritj of
the bufinels, and tan be nothing lefs

than a very jetch and flratagem ,

if
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if it be at all confidered of by one
that knows the world

Phi. I perceive, Tim , that thou
haft profited but very little , by the
late inftances I gave thee, of peoples

entringinto fociety meerly upon de-

fign. How ever furely thou canft

not deny that there's great fdfety
and convenience in feeking of peace :

and many a mifchief there would be
if it fhould benegleded. And there-

fore,why ought not I,forefeeing thofe

mifchiefs , be faid to endeavour to

avoid them only out of fear , and
thereupon choofe Joc/ety as the fafe^
condition ?

Tim. rie give you free leave, Phi-

Uutus , to lay that peace is better

than waVy in Bngltj^j^ Latin ^ or any o-

ther Language^ upon that very ac-

compt your felf mention ; but I

would not have you fay that that^s

the only or chief reafbn. For there^s

great difference, Philautus^ in fay-

mg that I do this or that, meerly

and only becaufe I am afraid of a
bloody nofe ^ or broken fjins : and

H 2 iit



in faying' that I do it for a better

reafbn and that a leg or arm may
chance to go off, if I negled: to do ir.

Phi. Upon better reafon doft

thou fay I what, can a man fpend his

time better than to J^iJpeCi , take

httd , be watchful and afraid ? and

doft thou think that thou canft ever

find out any other reafon to make
xh^ four ?nen o{ Pirns compound, be-

fides ftar ?

Ttm. Yes, I have one worth ten of

that , ( which I fhall give you by
and by : j and moreover not only

fhew you that in z\\ ju/fice and equi-

ty they ought to compound , but

alfo what terms they ought to offer

towards an accommodation.

Phi. I prethee, Ttrn^ which will

certainly beat, the French or Dutch ?

which finks the firft fhif , and

where will the wind be upon the

fiftttrith of May ? poor creature I

that thou fliould thus cut out work
for thy own difparagement , and
cngape before-hand to be filly !

and. yet becaufe it fliall never be
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faid , that Tim wanted means of

growing wifer , I care not much
If I fling away one A^mon(lration

more upon thee, to prevent if pof-

fibly , this great plot thou 'haft laid

to difcredit thy fclf
;
whereby it will

experimentally appear, that men at

firft were not only in 2i fl^tt ofwar • &
did as it were lay down their wea-
pons, and combine out of ?Keer fear:

but that the7?^re war really is not

yet ended, nor ever will be. For that

ever^ man is fiill to tins very day a- .

fraid ofevery man ; and now obfcrve

me Tim^ ) that this is a natural taint

and infection that runs through the
whole humane blood : and is fb deep-
ly feated therein^ that it will never
be utterly wafli'd out till Doomes-
day.

Tim. Always provided, that you
had excepted your fervant Timothy

from being afraid of every body. For

as fierce as you look, Sir^ he is not in

the leaft afraid ofyou.

Phi. What ? I hope ( whilfl: I am
endeavouring to curt thee of thy

H 3 errors)

•



errors) thou doft not intend to huff,

quarrel and challenge me. 1 dont much
like the very fhrafes that belong to

Tim. r intended no attront at all

to you , Sir , for there's abundance

more that I am not afraid of.

Phi^ Then upon my word, it is

for want of pdgernent and common

ohftrvation. Iconfefs now and then,

Tim
J I have met fome rafh incon-

fidtrAteyoungfters (\\kt thy felf) who
. would try to be of thy opinion , and

pertly to contradict me would guin-

fay themfelves. And to fuch I ufe to

fay thus. " What mean you Gentle-

men to approve of that in your
difcourfes, which ^our aQ;ions per-

fedly, difivow ? Do you not fee

all countries
, though they be at

peace their neighbours, yet

guarding th^ir frontiers with
armed men , their Towns with
walls and ports, .and keeping con-

ftant watches? do you not fee even
in xvtllgoverned States, where there

" are Laws and pnni^jments appoint-

\

\ .

'

I
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>ted for oftnders^ yet particular
' men travel not without their (word
' by their fides for their defences,

'neither fleep they without fliut-

^ting not only their doors againft
^ their ftllow fubjecis , but alfb their

'Trunks and Coffers againft do-

^ mt flicks ?j Can men give a clearer
^ teftimony of the fear and difirufi

' they have each of other, and aU
' of all ; and that the firft flop that

'was put to the Jlate of wary was
^ upon the accompt of feai^ j and

that it is not yet quite ended?
' and therefore are you not aQiamM
to ^^/^^ againft your felves, that' you
may quarrel me? Thus I ufe to

fchool over fuch fmall objecl&rs
,

and little, obftrvers of Immme af
fairSy

Tim. And I pray , Sir , how did

they ufe to take fuch a dtmojiflration t

and what did they ufe to fay again?

Phi. E'en as much as thou art a-^

ble to fay now. What doft think

all people in .the world are as

malepert as thy felf , and talk a-

H 4 gain



gain, when there is nothing to be

laidf

ftm. However, PhiUntus^ If I hajl

been there , rather then my tongup

lliould have catchcd cold , Td have

iuid over the Jlfhxht ^ or fome-

what or other it' it had been only

this. ifiz,. We fee indeed Caftles

,

'Walls, Draw-bridges, Guards, Guns^

Swords , Doors , Locks , and the

like. But furel'i it is not abfblute-

iy'necclTary to fay that all this care

is taken and thele defences made
,

becaufe Hanunt l<Iiture at firft was.

and. in general llill is a IVhore
, ^

Bitch, a Drab^ a Cut-purfe^ &c. But
becaufb there be Do^s, Foxes

^
Hogs ^

Chtldrt^n , Fools , Madmen , Drunk

ards
J
Thk'ves 0

Py^^ts aud' Ph//auti-

uris. And upon that accompt(con-
fidering the wickednefs of the

}v;>rid') it is a moft dangerous an3
frightful thing to leave the Dairy-

door open ; for who knows , but

on a fuddain the Sow, having fbme
fmall fcruples about menm and ///-

urriy may rufli in with her train of
littlq
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Jittle thoughts , and invading the

Milk'howls (hould rejoyce in the

confufion? And in hkc manner I

am almoft throughly convinced
,

that if I liave a Diamond of confi-

derable value, it is not the fafeft way
to fling it into the (fjoe-hole , or to

layitinthe window amongfl: the Bay^

leaves : becaufe perhaps the ^vag^tlb

Rats , to make me fpcnd candle
,

may carry it au^ay , and hide it up
in the cock-loft • or a child may have

ia mind to try whether it will fink or

fwim, or may Iwallow it in (lead of

a new faflbioned Sugar plumb ; or

laftly, becaufe I may chance to have
a fervant^ who being not mil dried

of tht flate of nature^ may make ule

^ of xhz mtmhtrs of his body to remove
it from the place where I laid ir;

And I muft needs tell you, PhUautns^

if^friendov fb fhould intend me a

vifit 5 who ^ 1 was fure, did really

believe no good or evil before the

Statutes of the Kingdom , I fhould

count my felf in all prudence ob-
'

lig'd^ to (et a very ftrong lock up-
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on my muJlarS, pot. But to go on,

Philautus, you obferve befides from

Conftables and Watches, that man
is a moft dregful creature : but be-

fore you be very fure of that conclu-

fion, I would have you call to mind,

that there be fuch things in the

world as madmen , who may get

from their fetters , and fall to firi?7g

of boitfts : and there be fuch things

as Quakers and ffth Monarchj-men^

whofe religious ifrenzy may difturb

the peace : and there be alfb fuch

things which in the morning were
true lawful men^ who by night with
intemperance have lofl: that priui-

ledge : and thefe for a time may be'

as troublefome in the ftreets , as a

mid boar or Ox : and laRly there

may be here and there fbme befides,

call'd PHfertrs , and Thieves ^ who
count it a piece of dull pedantry to

live by any ftt form and profeffion^

or to be guided by any reafon \ or

to ftand to any Laws: and for you
to conclude from hence , that Hu-
mane Nature in general is a jljirkintTy

' '
- rooking



rooking , filftring , padding mtf^re
^

is as extravagant, as to fay that the

chief of mankind are pcrfe£lly di-r

ftrafted , and that the true fiate of

naturt is a ItatQ of ptrpttual drunk-

%nmjs. And what if moft Nationt

have Guards , and Cadles , and be

upon defence ? You muft not in-

fer that all men are Rogues^ becaufc

y^lexandef had a mind to try an ex-

periment , and to lee how much
mifchief he could do in his whole

hfe time: or becaufe the C^efars

fpoiled many Kingdoms^ and brought

them into flavery, for the excel-

lent jeft of pire Latin j and Rorf't.tit

liberty: or becaufe the Turk gave

two pence for a Pigeon to tell him
from abov^e that all the earth was

bis. You know, Philautus, our o'^n

Nation never wanted Horfts, Shrps^

Men , and valour to have . tramp-

led down many of its Neigl/botirs

:

but fuch' have been the (qiity

and generofity of our lungs un-

left highly provoked ) to ftay at

home^

Phi.
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Phi. You never found that I alTer-

tcd that all the people in the world are

fliirks and raskals : But 1 may confi-

dently affert that thjere be fome\ and

feeing that we do not k^ow them
,

and cannot dijiinguijh them from the

good, there^s a maffity as I tell you
in my £pijlle ^ of fifptciing^ htcding^

ariticipattng
,

fuljugatwg and ftlf-de^

joUtng.

Tim. I pray do fo much as under-

ftand me , PhtUutus ; I am not a-

gainfl your putting all thofe words

-

and forty more intd pradice. Ride

with eight [ujpdiing pifiolsy and half

a dozen hteding fvords : Let a file

oianticipating Mufq^nettttrs walk con-

ftantly before you, and as many [ub*

jugating onts behind ;
plSnt a ^e-

fending blundtrbnfs upon the top of

your ftairs ; put on a head-piece in-

ftead of a qutlted cap ^ and fleep in

perfe61; armour : or if this be not

fufficicht, beg leave of his Majejly

that you may have a btd fct up in

the £xchcqiftr , or furrender your
tvtry nu:ht to the Lkuttnant of

the
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tht Tower, and let him be extraor-

dinarily obliged, that you awake in

fafety next morning. In fhort , take

as much care of your fcif, as you
think moft juft, ( for you know your

worth bell: ^ J but from your owii ^z-

Jlru/i and fear^ I do earneftly defire

that you would not determine any

thing concerning the general difpofi^

tion and temptr ot hum.^nt nature •

and that if a motlfe comes to lick

the (ave-all , you would not alarm

the whole Chrifiian wor/d , and cry

out that the Turk is landed. This

I fay is all that I defire of you ; for

when you tell us that there be

Thk'ues
J
and that we don't know

them , and if we did , we do not

know what day we may meet them,

this w^as very well and very fully

underftood by every Carrier and
Drovtr many years before you writ

your Politicks : And now fince you
have fuch an excellent gift of making
things plain, be plea fed to exercile a

little upon tothtr reafon , why men
that are in. the fiate of nature do

choofe
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choofe to enter into fockty. For, as

for people compounding out of fear^

or not feeldng/^^/e^;' for its own fake

^

1 now fully underftand. As I remem-
ber you Teemed to fay further, that

focitty was a thing meerly by chance,

becaufethat no man in the jlate of

nature covM have any right or prt-

tenet to any part of this world.

Phi. I Icorn to be one of thofe that

[etmovXy 10 fay thmgs: it there be

any doubt , I fay nothing ; if there

be none, then I fp^^k ^ declare and
pu/?lifh. And therefore I do now
make it known, that no man whilft

he is in the /late o( nature has right

or title to fo much as one foot of
Landov fpire o^gra^. And now my
mouth is open, I do dclare further,

that whereas a company of Aftta^

phifical Term-drivtrs do love to talk

of intrinfecal and cjjential right and

wrongs good and tvil^ and the like
5

they a«re every one utterly befbtted,

there being no fuch thing at all, but
what the pleafes fo to ap--

point.

Z/w.
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Tim. As for the latter part of your

declaration^ I fhall not meddle with
k as yet ; but of the former I am ob-
liged to take prefent notice: Where-
in you fay , that by nature no man
has any right^to any part of this mr/d

;

which if true, then o\ii four natural

Gallants have perfeftly loft their

Jcfurney, and muft forthwith entreat

the Sun^ to draw them back again
;

there being no hving here , unlefs

they might take and enjoy what they
find.

Phi. I prethee , Tim^ what ^gure

is this o6je£iion in ? Thou talkeft juft

as if thou came ft reeking hot from
Barbara 1 niuft therefore teach
thee that thefe ftopk that came late-

ly down, are very welcome, and
may live very happily ; if they en-

deavour , and agree fo to live : But
till they have agreed and bargained^

not any one of them can poffibly

claim any peculiar right or intereft

in the very leaft fpot of the whole
IJland.

Tim. Your inftruiiions , Sir , I

thank
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thank you begin now to enter ; be-

QSiU^k^onas Afoor is not as yet come
to divide , and let out the ground

and to call this piece (larve-crow
,

anH t'other long acre ; and becaufe

the white po/ls or i/eiv /?m/Is are not

as yet up at Roger'^s door ; and that

Dick has not determined what livtry

to give , and what coat of arms to

(et upon h^s (beefs backs ; and be-

caufe there are no hedges , ditches,

oi: walls to keep alunder the Inhabi-

tants cattle ; Therefore fay you, nono.

of thefe have any reafon to dcitiancJ

the leaft right to any part of the:

whote Iflhid. You know , Sir , a
man may have, a right to a fourth ,

eighth , or any other part of a jhip^

tiiough he be not able to fay , ^this

rope is mine and t'other is my .

neighbours : And a liundred feveral

men may \\2iVt ^ comman ^ and yet

certain right to a piece of ground,

and yet never a one of them can fet

forth that his fihare lies jurt at the

gate^ and another man's next the water

fide.

Phi.



Phi. This is faid (b like one. not

capable' bf improvement, that I am
afliamM to be feen in thy company ;

For when thou talkeft of common
rights^ I am confident thou tneaneft

fuch grounds as are called Commons

( where the Town herd and Town
geefe ^ ) which are held by as much
bargain^ and Covenant aS thou holdefi •

/

thy hat or coAthy*.

Tm. To be juft, and honcft, Phi^
iautus^ I did mean fb, I profefs: And
I faid it on purpofe to fee how an-
gry you would be at one of your
own fort of tricks , when put upon
you by anodier.

Phi. I do abominate alf fucfi

tricks, arid thofe that devifed them,
^f you'l htar fence, then attend:
When I (ay that no man by nature
can have any eftate ov right • I don'c
only under liand thereby,: that Poger
is not as yet fixed in th^ £afi^ nor
the reft ip their particular, quarters

;

but till tliey have bargained^ they can'

maRe no c/aim to any part oi pro-

fortkn wliatever:^ either in equify^

V rigfffy
_



right ,
Urv or ]f^Jlice. Surely thou

canft not be fo ignorant^ but one of
thofe words will fall to rhy fhare to

N bhderftand.
' Tim. I thank you, Sir , that you

U^ere (b generpus, astogiX^e me fuch

choice: Per now I underftand you

asTully, as ifyou had blown if[) your

meaning into my head with a quill.

For as much as Roger forgot to bring

his bUck box- of Evidences , and

'frHvsfefrtd -fi^ts along with him ;

and thercupdn has not been able as

y6t to obtain,a Dtcree in Cha^jcery
^

or a f^erditl At Com?non laiv for his

fhare ; therefore Roger has none, nor

in reafo;7 is likely to have any. What,
would you have had him to have
tied up twelve ^ud^es in a .corner of
his h.tndkerchiefj and brought down
M^tfirninfierHallm \\\s trouz>ts ?

Phi. I flnll not now be fb idle as

to fay what Td have him to have

done : But V\ tell thee
, ^
Tm^ what

I would have fuch a child as thou
art to do, ( unlefs thou art very ea-

ger of continuing a fool ) namely ;

ask
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as|{ thy felf, or that (ame thing with-

in thee, which filly ptople have got a

cuftom of calling Conjcitme ^ whe-
ther thou now haft, or ever hadft

any thing in thy whole life, or right

to any thing but by Covtnsint , con-

tra5i a nd Ltw.
A

Tim. 1 (lialldo it, Sir^ immediate-

ly. Here, where art thou ( as they

call xhct ) Co?7fcit^cet Come forth

and let Tim ( according to PhiUutus^s

advice ) ask thee a queftion. How
cameft thou by thofe jhoes? By
what me^ns and upon what dtfign

did ft thou acqnire a right and pro-

priety in them , and dominion over

them ? Did thy ftet hnd^ and bring

forth (Jjoes ? Don't cogg now and

fbiijfl^, but/peak plainy for very much
depends lierewpon. Co^jc. Truly

,

Ttm\ having looked a liitle into the

IVorld^ znd y^Hcitnt /Vriters^ and ob-

ftrvif2g that fbme (ioncs wtvt very

hard^ fome vcry Jharp^^ and others

very dirty, for fear 1 fliouid bruifey

cut or off'end the /c^.^er /^^r/ of the

n7.i)7 called the ftet ; I thought fit

I 2 to



Co treat with a Shoemaker ^ and af-

ter fbme/^^r/^ and overtures we come
at laftto ctofe covenant \ And, as I

was laying before, fear of catch-

ing cold I took the[hoes, and for ftar

hefhoul4 never fee me again, he took

my money.

Phi. And thus thou wouldft find

it , Ttm , if thou wouldft examine

thy (elf from tof to toe. f^iz>. That

every thing thou haft, or ever hadft,

is all upon fome immediate or fore-

-going compaB : Neither is there any

natural way of diftinguifliing be-

tween ?nenm and tuum^ but only by

fuch means as I have laid down.

Tim. Truly, PhitautuSy I am very

nigh of your opinion: Viz.^ That it

w^ould bc a very hard matter for the

moft cunning and experienced Mid.-

tvife to diftinguifh exactly between

arA//^that is born Lord of a Man-
nour^ and a Tenant. Unlels fuch as

the firft were born with the Qourt-

rolls in their mouthy or had all ftars

in their forehead • and the lattier fiad

ill (horn manes and cropt ears. You
. have
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have been (everal times, PhiUutus ^

angry^ fince we began to difcourfe

it is time, I thiiTk, for me to be fc>

now.
Pin. With whom ?

Ttm. E'en with your own Politic

cd[elfy as old as you are : For you

go and appoint a company of ftople

%Q comej^ I know not whence ; and

to bring with them nothing but their

ptirt ferfond^tiesi, and to arrive at a

pUce^ whereas not the lea ft Cujlom^

Law, ov Statute : kTi6, then in your

difconrft you fetch all your y^rgn-

tnents ivom want of fuch Cuftcms ,

Laws and Statutes. That is , I'le

fuppofe an J(land where there's not

fb much as one dogg And then 11

determine, that j^J fhall fignifie no-

thing in the world but a dogg ^ and

then I will conclude againft all ma^i^

kind^ that if Roger comes thither, he

(hall not have a bit of right: /. e.

he will find never a dogg. If you

fuppofe, Phtlautus, fuppofe one thing

with another, i;/-c,that which is polTi-

ble: As for your fiatt of nature^

I \ ( though
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( though it be fufficiently extrava-

gant ) yet I >vas refolved to keep

you company; and to be either for

mtfjhrooms , or btibblts 5 or bladders ^

or tcethy or chcrry-fionesy or any thing

that could be devifed. But when
you determine with your fcif that

there fhall be no y^cls of Parlument ^

and yet all the while reafon fo, as if

there wcfe fuch, I muft confefs that

1 muft then leave you.

Phi. Now I have no mind at all to

part with thee: but to put my felf

into fuch an odd kind ot difpleafure,

astofufter thee to talk oh whhout
pity 5 only to fee how far thou

w^ouldeft abufe thy felf, if.thou hadft

but thy full fwing. And therefore I

do fay again, that where there i^ no

Z^iv, there can be no r't^ht. Now,
it is five to one , if^ thou doft not

prate prefently ; do fo ,
thy whole

gut full. Perhaps this may bring

thee into fbme moderation, and

better refpefl: of thofe that are a-

gcd.

Tim. Truly under favour , Sir ,

I



I am thinking thus •

Phi. Nay, for thinking, think till

thy heart ftrings crack ; but that

won't fatisfie thee , for thou muft

prate I know.
Tim. Yes , Sir : Suppofe a man

pays down five thoufand pounds for

znJEflatei, and accordingly receives

tvrifi^^s before fufiicicnt ivi/^effes :

And it happens that the following

night his writings are all burnt and

his ivit^effes all die. What /^aiv now
has he for . his money, ? His convty-

anCCS are gone towards the Moon
and his witneffes t'other way.

Ph '\ Thou dofl: not underftand ,

that he of whom the £[late was pur-

chafed ,
may be brought upon his

oath : There's Uw , Tim , that thou

didft not think o£

Tim. But rie have that win the

fame night to die allb-, and his Htir

fhall be five hundred miles oflF, when
the bargain was made. This is

much eafier to fuppofe , Philvitus
,

than to make men out of bLiddtrs.

Now here's noZ^?vin the cafe, for the

1 4 ' P^irch.i-
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Purchafir 5 but he has much right

ijnd rea-^on on his fide.

Phi, This 'tis to talk of Law and

not underftand it : I fay there's no-

reafon ap all that he fhould ever

have, or enjoy the lead: part of the

Efiate. For if this \yere allowed ,

whenever a man wanted a good

houfty and gardens ^ were but iay-

ing that his \vitneJJ'es are dead , and

\)is writings loft, and he might

e'en pick his feat wherever he

pleafed.

Tim. I grant you, it is not rtafon-

akU^ i. e. it is not convenient that

there fjiould be room made for fuch

pretences : But the man notwith-

ftanding hath never the lefs right to

the 'jEstatt : which confifted in the

hjrgain and .true performance of

Covenants ; not iq the Parchments ,

wax and witneffes, which are requi-

fitc only by reafpn of death, miftakes,

forgetfuln^ft ,
ambiguity of words

,

knavery, and the like.

Phi. ^nd art thou qow fo very filly

as to dream that any of this is againft
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- xne ? For thou haft given an inftance

of ri^hf in a Common-wealth ; where
there's bargaining and Law : And
Our bufinefs Hes all this while about

the (late of Nature , where there's

heither one nor t'other. But indeed

how can any thing lefs impertinent

be poflibly expefted from fuch who
having only gone through a courfe

ofthe Predicaments-

T^m. And run over your race of
the Paffions : I pray don't forget

that.

Phi. Who, I fay, having faved to-

gether a few ylcadtmical jhreds^ and
pedantically ftarched up a few di-

ftinQions and trifles got from the

Schools^ fhall prate and fvvaggcr, as

if they were very well acquainted with

both the Poles^ and every thing that

lies between them.

Tim. And as if they could fqnare

the Circ/e,. asv>/Q\\ zs your felf; Let

that come in I befeech you. It was
moft pedantically done of the Un/^

verjity Doctor ; that when you had

lb painfully fqtiared it for the general

^ ^ good
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good of mankind , he fhould fpight-

tully go and unfquart it again. But

hold, Sir^ we forget our lelves : For

wc are in a ji^tt of nature or war
,

and wc fall to complementing , as if

the peace were concluded : And
iheretore I fhall return to my in-

fiance concerning Right and Law.

Which, now I tell you, PhiUutus^ \

gave not , intending therein any

great ftore of proofs ( much lefs any.

dtntor/ftration , as you ufe to da)
but I did it only to fupple and fofren

you into a little left difficyky of di-

.ftinguiflhing between that which is

right zn^rtafombley and that which is

according to the La:vs of the Rea!^ ..

Phi. What, doft talk of fuppling

of me, Tim ? I pr^^hee go home and
put thy head into a pfpkirf^ and there

ftew It , till thou gettcft more wit.

What, dort think, becauiel lbok up-

on my body as a good confidtr^ble

thing, that therefore I am fo great a
Cmr4r^ as to fubmit to ^^onjtnce ^ and
comply with tmpoffihilitiis and to

be miftaken only bccaufc it the

general



general fafhion ? I fliall not do foj

indeed T/m : fupplc and foftcn as

long as you wilL And therefore to

ruinc .all your hopes at once , I do

lay that thofe fc/^r 'mm that we have

fuppofed inthc y?ijfe of Nature^ have

not the lea ft rioht to any part of the

Ifland 5 not only becaufe their fliare

or portion is not as yet bounded and

marked out, or becaufe they cannot

require any part by Hnnum Lan^

:

but befidcs, becaufe NeLturt has given

to every one of them an abfolute ,

compleat, total right to every thing

that's there to be found.

7im. What has Ahtnre given to

Dick
\ fuppofe, a right to the whole

Kingdom : with all the • profits ,

priviledgcs^ perquifites , and appur-

tenances ?

Phi^ I prethee , 'fim , climb up
fbme high Steeple or Tower , and

w^onder there. 1 have other bufi-

nefs to do than to ftay only to ice

thee ftare at junfljine truths and

monfirations. What I have faid , I

have weighed , which young toys

,

as
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-as thou art, never do.

Tim. Then truly Dick has reafbn

to (peak very laudably of Nature ;

for he's in a very fine thriving condi-

tion, rie have the Rogut add a pair

of horfes more to his coach^ and to

keep two foot-hoys^ one for {ack and

another for elaret-^ in Liveries an-

fwerable to the colour of their du-

ties. I am refblved he (hall never

fit but in a box ^ drink nothing but

^askes , eat nothing that has an JEh-^

glijh name, and v^ipe his mouth only

with Inciim y^lmanacks. But how
lhall poor Roger make (hift to live t

He muft e'en try to earn his penny
with lighting home Norfolk Attour^

eyes Clerks: >

Phi. Thou art fo infinitely unca-

pable , 7im , that one had as good

pick up old rags for paper, as labour

to make thee underftand. For if

thou hadft any brains thou mighteft

know , that Nature has given to

Roger all
, notwithftanding Dick\

grant.

Tim. Say you lb ? Then rife up
Roger

^



RogeTy and tumble down Dick.

Phi. I prerhee, 7/w,away prelent-

ly, and according as I gave order,

let on thy head 5 for it will never
make fhift to do , as it now lies.

Who, except Tim^ but would eafily

have apprehended, how that Roger
might have a right to it all, notwith-
ftanding Dick to all of it had a
right ?

Ttm. Oh the wonderful works of
a black pudden with ahchavie-fauce !

This 'tis to have joyned Z^o^ick with
Mathematicks \ For take one for

cunning , and t'other for fbundneft,

and betwixt them both, they'l make
npfucham/e, as would have puzled •

old Prin himfelf to have found out
a pattern of it. But what becomes

Tumbler and Towfer all this while ?

The world certainly is very low
with them ; For if Dick has got All,

and Roger has got the lame All, over,

befides , and notwithftanding ; the
Devil is of it, if between them both

' they don't keep out t'other two.

PhL I-am quite tired with Galling

thee
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thee fool, though I perceive the oc-
cafion increafes very much. 1 don't
lay that Dick and Roger have got it

all ; but I fay they have got a right

to get it all, and fo have the reft.

Tim, And may Dick or any other

of them , in rirrht and reafbn, get it

all if they can ?

Phi. I prethec {rep to the gate,

and ask the Porter that. Muft I {ptnd

-iny (elPto tell thee again, that we are

in the Jtxtt of Nature in which ,

whatever a man has a mind to do,

and can do, he may do ?

Tim. Why (b ? What , bccaufe

msy and can are of the fame Mode
and Tenfe, or that poffum is Latin for

them both ?

Phi. No thou pervcrfe trifler
5

that^ not the reafon ; But becaule in

the st^t^t of Nature^ therc^s no diffe-

rence at all between and O;^.

Tint. That IS : becauie Ro^cr has

a vocd injhtiment between his chin

and his nofc, called a 'inouth ^ and
being not mu2le3, g^^ggM or copM ;

but having a- free poiver^ faculty or
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May to open it, and order it as he

tWifrili'fit; therefore he May ftretch

it as wide as he pleafe, and fwear

quite crofs the //7W , that he'^l have
the whok, or at leaft half : And be-

caufehehas other i^jflrumcnts called.

h<inds y which have an ability of
holding and direfting a kmfe - there-

fore again lie A/'t^ make ufe thereof

to cut the throats of all his Countrty-

mtn. And when he has done this

;

if he be not tired, and his hands do
not much (hake, he M^y alfo cut his'

own. .

Phi. Surely I ought not to forgive

my felf this month for being with-
in the noife of fuch childilh talk.

xMy reafon that /?(?^er, whileftin the

ftdte of Natart
, may do any thing

( except hurting himfelf ) or require

any thing, was becaufe he cannot be
injttrions ov U7;jiifl to any man: In-

jury or wjujijce being the breach of
fome humane Laivs^ fuch as in the fiatc

of Nature there be none. Do lo

much , as to go to thy Dictionary

Tir^y and »fee if injuria and

]uflitta
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jiiHitU be not derivM of jui.

Tim. I perceive we have wheej'd

about to iVtftmin[ler Halt again :

notvvith(landing you promifed not

to come there any more. And in-

deed I fee now , PhiUntus , 'tis in

vain to expeft any better reafon

from you, why'^^?^^r may get and

poffefs what he hft : by reafon

what you faid juft before, viz. that,

that only was Wjuflice which was
the breach of fbme htimme Im , is

in your own y^nnotmoni upon the

tenth Article of your firfl Chuftet'.^

So that we fee whereabouts we ftill

are: the ParlUment is not as yet

met , or at leaft have not as yet

made any Laws^ and wee'l call no-

^wi^unjufty but what fhall be done

againft fumewhat that they after-

ward fhall eftabhfh: and fo vve are

come again into the old flory of
the dog : and no further are we
likely to proceed, unlefs vi/e change
injury and injuftice for fbme ^ other

/wrds. And therefore let's try, Phi^
antKs ^ if Roger may not do .that

^which^



which is hurtfa/ or mi/dJevo»s
y

or that which is unreafonahle. As^
fuppofe, when all the reft: are afleepi
he fhould contrive fome way to
pluck out all their eyes, and to fuck
them inltead of raw eggs. '^Tis very
ingenious and not the leaft mif-
chief or hurt at all .• for the Par-
lUment have not as yet declar'd
thatv blindnefs is any inconveni-
ence 5 nor that fuch as fliould oc-
cafion it in others

, ou^ht to be pu-
nifli'd.

^

Phi. Thou thinkeft now that thou
talkeft wilely : and 'tis as like a
fVoodcock as can be. For if Rogerh
ftomach require it, or he thinks
that it does, Roger may certainly
do it.

Tim. Ves , yes : He may do it

feveral wayes, either with a Stdttto,

or a Penknife, or a pair of Pmcgrj,
or many other ways. And fo he
may contrive to lop off a leg of each
of them: and when the Ps.rlUment
meet , if they find it unjuft. , they
may vote it on again. But beeaufe

K wes

I



we may take occafion to talk a lit-*

tie the more of this by and by,wee'l go
on , and* fee if thefe people may not
be guilty of doing or requiring that

which is tmreajonablt.

Phi. I don't at all (ee how.
Tim. That is , becaufe you are fb

bufie in weighing of Kivg^oms , and

making remarks upon humane af-

fairs^ that you don't mind your own
mitings. For if you did, you might

there find that in your very fiate of

Nature^ the mil is not the only mea-
fure of right y and that therein a man
may be guilty of doing of that which
is unreajonahle.

phi. 1 do not know why I fhould

fay fo, or any thing like it,

Tim. Why you laid it I know
not ; and I fuppofe it had been bet-

ter for you not to have faid it , be-

caufe it contradids much of your
defign ; but thus you fay at the

beginning of the forementioned /An-

notations
,

Though a mm in the

Hate of Nature cannot he injurious

to another
, becauft there are as yet

no
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no Humane Laws t, yet in fuch x Jlate

he m^y offend. God, or break the Lan>s

of Nature : which very Laws
, you

. your felf call the Laws of Reafon. So
that'you have no way to come clea-

verly off, but to devife fome cunning

diftinftion between breaking a Law
of Reafon, and doing that which is

mreafonahle.

Phi. What doft think, Tim^ that

at thefe years , and after fb much
experience^ and after fb many vicfo^

ties in difcourfe , that I will be taught

by filch a whifler as thou art , to

come off. It is fufRcient at prefent,

to the cafe in hand, to fay that no-

thing can be done or demanded um"

reafonably as to the matter of meum
and tuum.

Tim. You had beft have a care of

granting any kind of thing whatever

to be unreafonable in the (lAie Na-
ture: becaule you know the Maoi-

7?r^/^e has not as yet fealed and ftamp"

d

good and evil; but let that pafs now.

Suppofc then that they fhould fight

for the Jjland. Shall we give them
k 2 ' Zft-



a fecond view , and another loole ?

we had beft not. For you know ,

as you teach us : that men by Ma^
turt Ate all eqnd. i. e. though Roger

may chance to have huge Legs, yet

Dick may have the quicker eye : and
though Tumbltr may have a very

large yf/?, and a great gri^e^ yet Tow-

ftr may be in better breath, and have

longer nails.

Phi. No ; no r • 1 prethee don't

let them fight by any means 5 for

that is fb very fooUlh and unYeafvn-

dbkj that it is unrea[omble to hear of

it.

Ttm. Well: imagine then that

they do not fight: may not Roger

^

when they come to treat, demand
more than his (hare ^ as fuppofe (as

was before hinted ) he fhould de-

mand half.

Phi. So he may, if he pleafe? and

gfet it too: there's no Undtr-Sheriff to

hinder him ; neither has he fubfcri-

bed to any agreement , nor fworn

that he'l be content with left.

Tim. But he ought in reafon and



equity to be content with lefs.

Phi. I prethee , Tim , with how
much lefs ? Thou lookeft as if thou

couldft tell to an inch.

Tim. So 1 can. For he ought

to be content juft with a fourth

fart.

Phi. This furely is very pleafant.

Why fo, Tirri ?

Tim. Becaufe you fay that he has a

right to no more.

Phi. Where and in what company
did I ever fay, that Roger had a right

but to a fourth part ? but that I don't

care to talk of dyings or elfe I'd be

hangM if I ever faid any fuch thing

in my whole life.

Tim, You faid it juft now. For

you faid that Roger has a right to the

whole IflanJi^ and Dick has a right

to the whole^ and Tumbler and Tow-

ftr have each of them a rrght alfb to

the whole. And now fliew me if

there be any difference at all be-

tween four men having exaQly the

very fame , fame right to the

whole , and one of them having a

K 3 right
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r^^ht to the fourth partj and no more.
\phL PiQi! Tim, thou talkeft (as

thou ufeft to do. ) very weakly.

For when I (aid that every one of
them had a right to a/I: I mean by
jR/ght

Tim. Nay, I care not what you
did mean or ever can meanby it. Tie

give you leave to mean by right what
you pleafe. A Do^ or a Cat or any

thing elfe. For Hill Dick^s Dog will be

every whit as good as /foger's , and
Tmfer's Cat as big as Tumhkr^s. And
fo the cafe will be the fame.

J^hi. If 1 may not befuffered^ 7/»,
fo 'rfiake an end of my fentence, who
have irjflrnlJtd above thefe threefcore

years y I fliall be gone,

Tim. Notfo, Ipray,5». ; You fhall

lay what you pleaie, for indeed I

had like to have forgot your age and
privilege.

Phi. I fay then, that there can be

no right to any part of this world by
Nature. For we fee people dwell

in their Fathers houfes , and pof-

fels their ancdiors eftates; and all

by



by cuftom and right ofLaw. ,

Tim. You fa id all this many times

before : and I fay fo too : and you
know I told you , how I got an

ttreft in thefe {hoes*^ and I could

tell you alio that 1 got my Glovts

by a mcer Jlratagem , and that I

hold them only by the Z.aws of the

jRea/i». But we muft not conclude,

PhiUntus^ becaufe moft of the world

isnowfharM out, and by gift, For>

tune , Labour
,

Learning and other

means gain'd and pofTefled 5 that

therefore if four men , with equal

pretences^ (hall fall upon a ^place ne-

ver (ought for , nor poffefTcd , one

of thefe (if he fo pleafes) mayjn
good reafon broil all tlic reft, to

fee what mouths and f^cts they'l

make upon the cods.

Phi. This is nothing; give me in

fliort all that you have faid , or can

fay to prove that the foremeniion-

ed people have any right ^10 any

part of Pines: and I dont at all

qiieftion , but that I fhall dilco-

ver all that thou halt faid to be

K 4 very
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very empty and SchoiaJlicaSydulL

71m. I lay thus : the men that we
fuppoled are true JSfatural men^ the
place they come to is perfectly

unpojjejfed , they all arrive with c-

qud pretences , and you your felf

befides have given them an eq^al

right. And I know nothing want-

ing, unlcfs like fhails each of them
fliould have brought their houfes on
their heads , and rid down ftrad-

ling upon their hundred acres;

which might have ftretchM their

thighs y and would have fpoiled

the Juppofttion. This is that which
I have to fay, which I venture on-

ly to think reafonable. Now for

your opinion, you have offered no-

thing but a company of impofftble

things ( excepting only that May
and Can is all one ) fuch as mens
fhaking hands at a milts diftance ,

treating and bargaining before they

fpeah , y^Bs of Parltamtnt before

there be any Parliament ^ and the

like , and this you take your ac-

cuflomed liberty to call demonHra^

tion. ' Phi.



PhL I thought I fhould take thee

in fbme foolery or other : thou talk-

eft of thefe peoples coming toge-

ther , and thereupon of having e-

qual pretences ; and thou forget-

teft all this while that fojjejjion and
inventlord ( as they call it) are

pieces of meer fofttive humane Larv^

not of any Natural right. If thou
wilt call upon me one day , Tie

{hew thee how to turn the Books
,

where thou maift find abundance a-

bout them.

Tim. I believe I might , and a-

bout a hundred things more , that

are never the left equitable and rea-

finable in themlelves , becaufe they

are to be found in the Law of Nati-

ons , or the particular Law of any
Kingdom.

Phi. What, can that be intrinfe-

cally and in reafbn good or bad

,

that is made fb by • Conflitntion or
Canon i

T/m.Whzt think you, PhilautuSy of
a m2in shan^ir/g himfc^lf? is there any
}Htrinf<:cd Natural evil in it ?

Phi.



Phi. £vil ! there's] Death in the

cafe : the chiefeft of all natural

evils.

Tim. So I remember you fay(^Gt/>. i

.

y^rt. 7. ) but there is the fevereft

/.aw againft him that does it, that

can be deviled ; unlefs he could be
fetched to life , and hang'd again.

For he forfeits all his £(l)tte. Do you
hear me, Sir't

Phi. Yes: But I am not of fuch

a yotwa mans mind , as you are:

neither do I ever intend to be.
'

Tim. that's fpoken like a Philo^

fopher indeed.

Phi. It is fpoken like one , that

_ good manmrs might oblige you, to

be more attentive to. Do you
think , Tim , that towards my lafi

dayts ( which I hope will never

come ) rie alter my opinion , upon
fuch childifli and infignificant per-

fwafipns as thine ? And believ.e that

a man can have any Ndtural right

or title to Land, when I Ic) certain-

ly know, that in general there's no
kind whatever of pfi or unjffjl

,



ri^ht or wrong
, good or evil ^ but

what the Mag/Jlrate does y!^;^ and
determine ?

7/>w. Upon my word, PhiUutus
^

you improve very much as to da-

ringnefs in your affertions. For fee-

ing that we have found out already

in the very ftste of Nature jufl^ and
unjnft^ as to abfblute dirt and earthy

I hope we fhall be able with much
more eafe, to find out a little good
and evil.

Phi. You muft have better eyes,

than ever I met any body had
yet.

Tim. However I'le beftoW a littfe

looking ; and I hope I fhall not lofe

it altogether (b much, as they that

went to fee the invifibk dogg. E-
fpecially, PhiUutus , if you will but
continue couragious , and when you
talk of juHice , not fetch about as

you did before to my Lord Chief
y^flice, and ^ufiices of the Peace ^ and
the like.

Phi. What need you fear my gi-

ving back ? when as youl find it Prin-

ted
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t^d in my Pnface^ thzt there are no
^uthenticd Dobrines concerning j/fjl-

and unjufi ,
right and wrong

,
good

and evil
J
but what is [o determined

by the conflittited Laws in each Realm
and Government, y^nd by thofe , to

^tvhom the Supream has committed the

inttrprttation of his Laws.

Tim. When you jumble all thofe

• words together, PhtUutus , viz. jufij

t^^yiftj &c. I phanfie that you ftill

He upon the old cheat. And becaufe

by Bargain^y Indenture or P/'tent
^

I hold fuch a* Farm fuch a Coa/^

mine^ or fuch and fuch Priviledges
;

therefore Imufl: lend for 2l Lawyer to

draw me up a Conveyance for mo-
defly and mercy ; and get the Broad-

feal to give me title to be faithful

and fobtr.

Phi. Thou talked of Titlts and
Conveyances\ thou wanteft fbme bo-
\iy to make over a little undcrftand-

ing to thee. For what can be

more intelligible than jujl and un--

jii(l? but yet becaufe my Book might
poffibly meet with fuch a tool as

thoa

*
•
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thou art, I added befides right and

wrong.

Tim. You know , PhiUutus
, ( as

was before hinted) that that's as

very a fetch , as t'other. For , be-

caufeofthe relation that is between
j/^i and /e^> we face prefendy about

again to Frethold and Copy^hold
, to

Mejfuages znd appurtenances.

Phi. Becaufe, Tim^ I would glad-

ly be rid of thee ; thou (halt put in

lawful and unUxvjul : My fide is fb

true , that I may give thee leave to

pick thy words.

Ttm. Now you are fweet indeed : /

for you fuppofe a time , wherein

there^s no Lm : And then to ulh

your own words, l?y firm reafons yon

demonfirate that no Law can be bro-

ken during that time : and he that

does thus , fay you ( meaning your

(elf) is to be looked upon as a great

dijptller of clouds ,
' and as one that

fhews the high way to peace y and that

teaches to avoid the clofe 5 dark and
dangerous by-Paths of Faction

^ and I
know not what morf.

I Phi.

I
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Phi. What a flavery 'tis to do one
good , that labours fo hard agaiaft

it i

Tim. You need not trouble your
felf any further, PbUantus ; for you
have your felfput in two words that

will fully try the bufinefs, viz.. good

and eviL Each of which , fay you,

are to be determined by the Supreme

Power.

Phi. Yes : I lay it ; and I am fure

no man is able to contradiQ: me :

For who is fo fk to judge what is

good or evil^ as tne Supreme Power ?

and what fhall dire£l or determine

his opinion but his own plea-

fiire ?

Tim. He tell you what flball direO:

him-
Phi. Hold : do you know what

you are going to fay ? Rex in regno

fuo Stat fro rattone voluntas:

Supremns five Snmmus. What Tim^ art

thou fb utterly barren, that thou haft

neither Divinity^ Poetrj^ nor Gram-
mar within thee ? Thou fpeakeft of

a fifpreme power^ and then talkefl: of

his
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his being awed and controuled by
(bmewhat elfe. To have fiich a fti-

freme power \s not worth the fmoak
of a ladle. Such a one is fuprtme^

flippole, and he thinks fuch a thing

very good and convenient, and he
muftfenditto tlie Pope or £mperour^

or I know not whither , to have it

touched and tried, to kno^ >A'hether

\wiil pafs.

Tim. He need not fend fo far ; he
may confult com^mn equity , and his

own reafon ; which will not only

direfl: him, in determining of thole

things that are indifferent, or in con-

troverfie ( which are the proper ob^

jed of fuch authority ; ) but which
will acquaint him and all mankind
befides ( excepting PkiUutus ) that

there be feveral things moft firmly

and undoubtedly good in them (elves,

and will continue fb, let all the Su-

fttmes in the World meet together

to vote them down ; and there be Or

thers which are fo famoufly W and
unrett^ombky that all the Princes up-

on earth (If they fhould confj^ire)

can



dan never fet them up, and give thetii

credit.

Phi. And is not this very pragma^

tied , and fbmewhat trea,fomjh be-

fides, to go about to confine the

Power of the SuprerHe M^gifirate ,
•

who is therefore called and acknow-
ledged fbc^, from his undeniable and
irreftsiablt pleafure ? And therefore

^

fay I again, he ought moft certainly

to determine all things-

Tim. So fay I , If they be not too

nimble for his Power, and determine

themielves before his SupremAcy can
get hold of them. And truly, Phi-

lautusj ih^ Magiftrate has no reafbn

at all to be angry, or to think himfelf

checked 8r affronted iftherebefome

fuch things that decree themfelves to

be good and bad
, long before Term

begins; viz. in that fame fuppofed

P^acationo^yowxs, tho fiate of Nature.

For, when he comes to open, and

give fentence, he will not only find

much work done to his hands, but

he'l find befides that hereby he'l be

very much affifted towards vvell^^-

verning



ierningy and towards his deciding

fuch matters as require deciding,

and which do belong to his place

and profefTion to decide, .But as. for

thofe things we have been now
fpeaking of, he muft not by any
means go about to alter or repeal

them : For , if he fhould , it would
be altogether as vain, as to call a
Council to make two and three to be

nineteen ; or to iffue out an order

againft the next £clipfe^ or to mount
all the Canons at the Tower againft

the next fpring-tidc that fliould offer

to come up to London-Bridge.
,

Phi. Certainly, Tim , thefe fame
unalterable and irrevocable goods

and bads that thou talkeft of in the

fiatt ofN^tuYt are very fine things-

The Magifirate^ thou fay ft, did not

make them ; I wonder who did ,

whence they came, and who brought

them ?

Tim. They came down , Sir , the

laft great rain, we t^ilked of a while

ago ; for the very fame four men
that brought word to Pines , that
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the fVhole is equd to all its p^rts

;

and that if four have equal right to

the whokj each have a right to the*

fourth part
;

brought alfo abun-

dance Qimoral rules ^ that is goods

and b^ds, reafonables and uhreafon-

^ables.

PhL Abundance doft fay ? I don't

think that thdu haft enough to flop

a hoUoW'tooth. I would bruflb up
my eyes moft mightily, * if thou

wouldeft butfhewmeone of thofe

rarities. But I am afraid that they

are like thofe lame perpetual Lamps

^

that ^om^ Philofofhers fpeak of, which
have got a trick of going out al-

ways when people go to fee thpci.

Tim. What think you of dru/^k-

ennej^^ Phtlautus^ Is it a thing al-

together indifferent, till the Magi-

ftrate has given his opinion in the

cafe ?

Phi. Truly, Tim^ I muft tell you,
that whilft Dick

J
Roger, ^Lnd the reft

continue in the (late of Nature^ they
may take a cup of the creature with
more freedom and lefs inconveni-

' ence^
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ence, than thou dpft imagine. Fo^

the w'wdows are not as yet glazed ,

nor the ConjidltS- chofen : and if

one of them having received an oc-

cafion of being more than ordinary

thoughtful, fli juld, by chance, ferhis

foo^not exactly in the p ith heroes

no' breach of Law^ Tnfpa^ or Action

in the Cafe, becaufe the Lund ?iS vet

ftands wholly undivided.'

Tim. But is it not very bad husban-

dry to make an hundred fle[->s for

that, which might have been done as

well with forty ?

Phi. Now, Tim^ T advifc thee to

take leave of thy Friends forthotl

haft faid that, which will prove thy

utter deftruition. I do grant inldeed

that inttmper.wce is very lilly and

unreafbnale ^ not becaufe it is fo in

it felf, but becaufe (now Tim^ keep

thy eye fixed )I fay again, but !

caufe ^is inpolitick, and perfectly

againfl: my interefl: : for it makes me
obnoxious to many (Tan^trs ^ and

feveral d/feafts ; and befides it de-

ftroys and weakens the iife^of my
L 2 reafon^



reafon J and (o renders me unable

either to defend my^ eftate from
cheats , or my life and limbs froin

fuch as are quarrelfom*

Tim. Truly ,
Ph/lautus>y I did ne-

ver look upon temperance to be al-

together fb good to kill Rats y as

yfrfnick and Rayfons ^ not to carry

one over the water f as a fculler or

oars : But if there be any reafbn to

be given , why it ought to be ap-

proved of before the contrary , be-

sides the Magifitates- determination

therein, then (as was before menti-
oned ) you are not (b gresr a AiJfeller

of Clouds , as you promiled to be ,

when you laid, that by firm reafons

you would demorjjlrate that there was

no good or evil till the Supreme Power

hadfetit out: and therefore at pre-

lent I refolve to defer fpeaking to

[elfintere[t ; and fliall fliew you ano-

ther rarity. What think you of

fiiithfnlmfs , i. e. of keeping your
prom lie , or flandJng to your bar-

gain ? Is it not a very realbnable

thing, though there were never, a

Magi/rrate

\
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Ma^if^rate in the whole World ?

. Phi. You talk of fhewing me ra-

rities ^ Tim ; and yon draw out fome
of my ffwdamental wares: for to

perform Contralis^ or to keey truB is

my fecond La^ of Natute^ That Is,

when p eople are re(blved to end the

ftatt of wary by rdinquifliing their

right to all things, it is very requi-

fite that Contracts fliould be ftood

to, for they dired to feace and felf-

defence.

Tim. But is it not ^ good and rea-

[onable thing in it felf to perform

Contrails
J in the very /fate (f na^

tnre ?

Phi. What time didft thou go to

bed Itft night, Tim ? What, would
you have a thing good, before there

be any fuch thing at all ? You ask

whether it be not good to ftand to

Contrails • when \is fuppofed, that

there has not been (o much as one

ragg dealt for in the whole n^:?r/^.

Tim. For all that, I can conceive

it very j//y?and reafonable iov a man
to lic^p Jiis word ,

although he ne-

L 3 vcr



verfi^oke as yet, nor perhaps never

fhali. F ' 'Mpn fe thefe were not

one drop' ot L'^'iot in the whole
JfUrrci^ tliat we have been talking

'of
;
yet I count it as unreafombk for

^tK^er to be drunk, as if he were juft

ready to fet the great pirchtr to his

mouih,. and had luffitient matter to

proceed upon^ And it leeins, I be-

hcvc, tombftmen(^ except your felf,

'PhilafHus ) a very unrntural and un-

jiijh thing for a ^adgt or y^rhiter to

incline to either fide
;

though there

never was as yet one Cale put to re-

ftrenot^ nor fhould be thefe thouftrjU

years.

Phi. Thou h^^ft gone on, Tim, in

thy carelefs Ihufflmg way , 1 know
not whither: and now I muft dajh

thee all in pieces, and tell thee that

thou talkeft like one not at all con-

verldnt in my Writings; for if thou
h?^dO, thou would ft there have found
no Icfs than twenty good and had

things, all fetched from reafon'; fuch
\< P tkhftd<! fijntrcy^ hrtmility^ tempe-

which



which I call my La.)vs ofNature. But

here's the pinch of the bufinefs , and

that which thou didft never attend

to-, thefe things I fay ^xq ,good and

4^^, not becaulc they are fb inwardly

in thenileives, but becaufe they either

conduce to peace in general , or are

for a man's own quiet and fafety, or

for his health, or profit, or recreati-

on , or for the advantage of his Fa-

mily or Relations, or are a hinde-

rance of thcle : in lliort, be9aufe they

are for, oragainfta man's /Were)?.

Tim. This was a great d^ijjj in-

deed, PhiUutuS'^ and I have impro-

ved more by it, than by all that you

have faid I know not how long : for

if we be difcourfing concerning

fbme action, or difpofition of niind

that xsgood-^ and if the fame cl\ance

to prove convenient either to I\;ng

or Subtjci , Church or Statt , for my
felf or any body elfe , for thi^ Itft

or /sfe^/;: That is , if it be good lor

any thingthat has but a name, then

is it not ^(?r>'^ in it Iclf, but good

upon another account ; which, let1*1
. 4 , ic

1



it be what it will, with a little arti-

fice of phrafe may be fo twifted, as

it Hiall certainly be all driven upon
your common , fhore of inttrefi.

Truly 5 Philautus ^ l ean fcarce tell

what you would have meant by
things being good in themftlvts^ un-

iefs you would have them only to

be pid^ured with pretty eyes, mouths
and lips : or have a man get the

z'enue^ and hang them upon feveral

rtrings , or tye them to the end of

fome fticks, and fofing over his moft
excellent and dainty ^uftkey his cu-

rious amiable Temptrance^ his bright

arigelic^l Mercy, and the like. But

I might have taken much Ie(s pains,

PhiUutns , to have fhewn againft

you, .that all good and evil does not

depend either upon felf intereft , or

hufnmt Law ; becaufe you are fb ve-

ry over kind as to acknowledge it,

and confute your felf.

Phi. You may^s well fay, that the

fecond Proposition of Euclid does con-

fradid and void the firft.

^ J^inh You may fay fo , . if you
: pleafe;



pleafe ^ but I am refolved I won't,

when I fee fb much reafon to fay o-

I

therwile.

Pht. About what place, and in

what ^r//V/e,, canft thou poffibly pipk

out any fuch abfurdity ?

Ttm. I did (hew you one place,

you know , long ago ; where you

faid^ that a man in the very ftatt of

Nature might be guilty of breaking

1/ the Laws of Nature ^ which is all

one , according to your (elf, as to

(ay, that a man may aQ againft rea-*

fon , before there be any fofitive

Laws ; and that^s all that I defire

you would acknowledge ; Neither
^ dolfuppofe, that youtdid irttend to

excufe your felf, by what you fay a

little after, viz. Jf a?2y man pretend

fomtwhat to ttnd nece^arily to his pre-

ft rvation , which yet he himftlf dgth

not confidmtly believe fo^ he may of-

fend againft the Laws of Nature : For

this is a further acknowledgement

of what you faid before; and (hews

pUinly that hypocrijie in the very

si-Att ofNature is an unreafonable thing.
' * Phi.
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Ph 'u Vou may fool your f^lF, Tlm^

and gape for as many acknowledge^

mtnts as you will : but I hold and
fay that tht Laws of mturt in the

fidte of nature are jiltnt • provided

thatthtybe referred not to the mind^

bnt to the nations ofmen.

Tim. I remember you fay this, in

the fecond Articie of your fifth Qhap^

ter. But , if you had not forgot
,

what you had faid.upon the 18. Art.

of your 2' Chap, yoti would have
granted that fome natural La)vs do
more than meerly hnz, in the mmd^
during the very fiate of war or ua^

ture.

Phi. Why,* what do I fay there ?

Tt>?7. No great matter, Sir ; on-

ly I find there thefe words ; viz^.

but there are certat r; natural Laws
whoje Exercife ( 1 pray mind that

Vvord ;J c^aficth not tt^en in the time

ofwarttjelf: for( zs yoU gO on J /
c.ifQnot undirb. I what drunkennefs

or crudty (^that is revenge which

refptiJs not the futttre good J xan
advance towards, peace or the pre--

fervatio?%



ftrvatton ofany fnan.

Phi. Now what doft thou infer

from this, Tim ? What purchafe doft

thou intend to make ?

Tim. No great purchafe, Sir ; on-

ly I do think that the fecorid Propofiti-

on of JEucltd does not altogether con-

tradidthe /fry? fo^much, as thefe two
places do one another.

Phi. And now thou thinkeft, thou

haft got me io faft 5 whereas I can

come off eafily only by laying, that

1 did not mean all the Laws of
nature^ When I faid that the Laws of
nature are ftltnt in the fiate of na-

ture.

Tim. Ifyou pleafe, Sir
^
you may

fb explain your felf; But however,

if you your lelf, Phflmtns, will be-

llow upon me only ont or two Laws

that ought to be obferved in the

fiatt of IKhivTc, 1 rake it more kind-

ly, thanif any body elfe had given

me halfji [core.

Phi. \ always found it an endlels

thing to realv'm and difuoarfe pt^ople

into any foundnefs of mind, ( efpeci-

ally



ally as to Mords ) who would not

make any ohfervations of their own.
And therefore I prethee , Tim

,
go

fpend one quarter of an hour in the

ftreets , and Tie ftay here 5 and ob-

ferve well , what people are doing
of; and when thou comeft back a-

gain , I do not at all queftiori but

that thou wilt fully believe what I

have taught thee to be true ; name-
ly, that the world is wholly difpofed

of, and guided by felf-wtenft.

Tim. I need not go now, Sir • be-

caufe in the morning as I oame hi-

ther, I found it exaSly fb, as you
(ay. In one place there was a man.

buying a cloak^ as. hard as ever he
could,, not in the leaft for ,»»e, but

for himfelf wholly ; and the feller

he claws up the money, and without

laying one word to his Neighbours ,

pockets it all up : In another place

there was a Porter lying dole upon
the lurch at a Tavern-door^ who, had
he no interejl to drive on there

might e'en as well hjve been here
,

upon the mlks.

Phi.
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Phi. Thou needeft not fpeak any

more, Timy for I do fay thus much
- unto thee, that unlefs thou dycft a

foolj thou wilt perceive that wterefi

is the very firft principle of Nature,

and reafon ; and that men muft
mhd themfelves if they intend to

,

live.

Tim. Yes , Sir : So let them ; if

they do not overmind themfelves

and cry only Milk^ when they fhould

cry milk and rvater\ and (core up
CUret , when it fhould be Cider.

People ought, Sir , to take care of
themfelves: but I would not have
them pick blind mens fockets ^ and
cheat children of theif Bread and
Butter and then admire their own
parts , and quicknejs of fight. In^

terefi ^
Philautusy is a word inno-

cent enough, but only when it crofTes

equity and reafon : which, according

to you , it never can do , being

the firft dictate of right reajon. And
. therefore if righteoujfhefs or mercy

,

or any other good thing happen to

be againft this my firfi dilate of
right
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right reafon • 1 muft defire them to
withdravv for a time : for at prefenc

they are very tronbltfom and non^

fence befide.

Phi. And wilt thou be fo childilh

after all thefe wftru^ions^ as not to

believe that inttYefl is, 'find ought to

be the^rft principle ?

Tim. It muft needs be the firfl^

Sir^ for that very reafon yoUr felf

^give; (''concerning feeking of peace >^

namely, becauft the refl follow. Which
you might eafily make fure of, if the

Printer did not mifplace things, and
fb difappoint you.

Phi. I perceive Tim , that thou

art much gtven to delight in toys^

and to negled things of meme»t. My
main reafon that ftlf interejl is to

be looked upon as the firft Principle

of A^/r/^«re was, becaufe 1 found that

every mm was de(iro:4s of rvhat was

good for him , and fhund what was

hurtful and evil : and this he did by

a certain impnlfion of l^ature , ntk lefs

than that whereby a ftone moves awwn-

ward.

Tim.
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7im. By your leave , PhiUutus

,

i think that# this reafon feems to

promife fbmewhat big2.tr than the

former / but it is not fo true. For

though children dcGre , and ufc

means to get all things that pleafe

them^ and avoid and flie back front

all things that hurt them , even a$

a fione- comes downmrds : Yet it is

to be fuppoled that*what men defirc

or avoid , they do it not as a fione

comes dow/ward , but with co^/Ide^

ration and reafon : and thereupon

ought to fubmit to poverty and other

inconveniences^ rather than to' re-

proach Humane N:iture^ and be guil-

ty of an unreajonahle aciton. And
therefore a child that pulls hard for

•'a ^ewel ^ which coft the owner per-

haps tnuch trouble , and many dan-

gerous f^oya^es , fliall be excufed

:

but there's little reafon tliat a great

lafie Lubber that fpends his time in

the chimney-corner and y4U , fhould

fhatch it away , and not cry for't

firft/

• Phi.



^ Phi. If he and his/4)wi// be ready

to ftarve ^ that alters the cafe very
much: for 'tis great pity that any
rational cndturesu\o\A^h^ loft.

Tim. Starve , or not JlarveWs all

one for that.^ for 'tis a very larv-

ftd cordial , fb that it be but his

opinion that he wants at prefent,

or may afterward want. For (eeing

that right reafon tells him that lift

is to be frtferved : it tells him alio

/ as you well advile Oj. i. y/rt. 8. J
that he muft ufe the means ' to pre-

ftrve it : and feeing that no man
can know when another is fufficknt^

ly alive^ fb well as he himfelf, there-

fore ( as you advife further, j4rt. 9.J
he is to jf^dge what is req/iijite arfd

convenient for ^ that furpofe. And
therefore fays the [elf prcfcrver ,

There^s a company of people
" who , when I was out of the way,
" have gone and dividtd the world
" without asking my leave , or ta-
" king my counfel, or confent : I am
" fure there^s no fault to be found
" with Mature : for fhs was alwayes

"very



/ery ggrefyl , md intended eve-

ry m.^n a fijiggigot; Chare. And
:herefQre if

. icbisy'l begin oftge

nor?, and dhUe %\l over again >

md confider all mens dejtrts
,

^rengtb and Canfliftittony well and
50Qd : Bnt othi^rwife I fee no
ealbn to ftand to t}\i5 hl'md bar'

lain they nriade in my abfence.

?or I find that my Jlomach \% very

:old , and Nature that is famous
or doing nothing (hat if Idle^ oft-

dme calls for a glafs of JVme^ and
' with fhame to thefe dividers be

t rpoken ) it comes riot ^ for want
)f money. I find al(b that my
^nAd\% much given to aking, for

vant of a lighter Perah ; and for

vant of a Boy to comb it, I had
lately like to have loft the ufe of

ny Thumb. I gan't do as other-

people; for my {lefh is,, fb foft

md gentle , that ordinary ftogk-

ngs prefently plough up niy L,egs

:

and if I have not a PVatcfj and a
few Gitmeis about me , I preferit"

y fiwn and arii as ahiil as if I

M „ had
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" had an Jgm. And therefore , I

" lay, I muft make ufe of my fartSy

"and fomc of Reafon^s dilates to '

** preferve me from forrows and the

s
** Grave,

Phi. Thou haft now, Tim •, talk-

ed together , more then becomes
thee by fourtyyears. To all which I

fay , that I do give thee and all

mankind befides leave, to (hew me
any thing better for Peace and Go-
"vernment than that firft principle of

felf-tnterefi which I laid down , and
dtfcovered to the world.

Tim. Itisftrange ambition, when
people will take upon them to be
the j4uthor of th^t of which they

are not, though it be never fb falfe

. and ridiculous.

Pin. Why , who did ever hold

[elf-inttreH to be the firft principle of
Nature and Government ?

Tim. Truly , I believe not ma-
ny ever held it long, becaufe it was
lb egregioufly filly. But if you look

no further than the 3 d. page of an
ordinary School Book , viz. Tully\

Offices
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)ffiees : you will there find that there

viS a Ibrt of finall philofophers that

vtvtoiyouYopmiott.

What, perhaps they talked

i)mewhere in their writings of felf-

iterejt : but that was not the fouft-

ation and frjl frineiple of their

^hilofofhy.

Tim, Iffummum bomm be LAt'm

Dr founddt'ton or ^ry? principle

which in morals^ I fuppofe it is )

nd that fms commodis tnetiri figni-

e to meafiire by ftlf-intcrtfl ; then

tell y©u there were a fort of unrea-

mabk people whole Philofophy flood

pon your very Principle. Concern-

ig whom the Oratour juftly fayes,

\3X if thtj lived a life exuHly an*

verable to their own opinions,

nd were not fomttim?$ overcome by

ood nature , they tnujl be perpetual

naves.

Phi. I don't underftand what you

nd your Oratour meap ; but this^

'le fu'ear , that if there be any

navery in my principles , I know
ot what will 'become of your Bible.-

M 2
' For
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For^I tried all my Laxvs of Natnre

whkh 1 deducM fromfelf interefl by
that Book , and 1 found ( as I tell

youv/r^. I. cb. th^t they are ex-

actly the fame , with thoft that have

been dtlhered from the Divine Ma-
jefty for the Laws of his Heavenly

Kingdom^ by our Lord ^efus Chrifly

and his Holy Prophets and /fj^oftles.

Tim. rie tell you ,
Philautus^ how

that might be eafily done ; You
went to the Bible, fuppofe, and thence

pick'd out a company of very good
Lawes^ and then having ordered

and wrefted them to your own de-

ftgn ; then you go again to the Bible^

and finding that they were not

flown away
,

you cry , See here !

what ignorant people are they that

Chall go about to find fault with

my primiples ; when as ChriH and
I hold forth the fame DoHrine ^ as

is plain by a whole Chapter full of
Scripture which I produce ?

Phi. Do not I recommend the
lame ]uHice

, mercy
,

eqnity ^ &C.

that are recommended in the Bible ?

Tim.



Tim, Yes : But you donk re-

commend them every dAy inm the

mek : For perhaps at prefent mere
may be no inconvenience in be-

ing jufi and righteous : but to mor-
row it may be againft my interefi

:

and the CaJlU-principle muft never

be forfaken. This is fb very plain,

as it need not be infifted on , and
bcfides , it begins to be time , Phi-

Imtus , to think of fbme protection

For that inward member of the bo-

dy, called thefiomach.

Phi. In that ,
7/w, I agree with

:hee, but in nothing elfe. And I am
2'en ferry that I have flayed thus

ong : for thou haft been fo perverje

:hat I am afraid I have done the

Dut little zood. And lb farewell.

FINIS.
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A L E T T E R , e> c.

You had received this, and

what follows , long before

this time ^ but I was loth

to trouble the World on purpole

,

tip6ti fb fmall an occafion : And
therefore I rather chofe to wait the

pleafiire of a Friend^ who had pro-

• mifed me the running oftwo or three

Letters , in his Didogm concerning

}Ax.Hohhs. The firfi whereof con-

cerns one, who was pleafed to fend

only a fliort friendly admonition

with his name to't ; who being a per-

fon of great worth, piety and gravi-

ty, I am very fbrry that he fliould

be fb impofed upon by the heats and

railings of others, as to give under

bis
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his band no better Grounds and Ar-
guments for his Reproof.

^
After him , Sir , comes a very

fmart hot-fpur , who like a fVhi^er

at my Lord Mayorh Show, runs up
/and down with a Jpit-fre*^ crying.

Make room there for jEuclid : bear

back, ^nd take in ten Dtmonjlrati^

€pjs2ig'^m^ learning znd Riches: and

( which is much to be wondred at )
this Gentleman^ Sir^ with nothing,

but the poor helps of fVits Common-
tpedUh

,
GodivyjfS j4ntiquities ^ Clerk's

Formula
, SfHinctrs Similitudes , or

Things new and oldy Theatrum vit^c

humanx^ and two or three fmaller

Books befides, fuch as help to dif-

courfe^ the Pearl of eloo^uence^ Blunt's ,

yfcademy of Eloquence proves the

ftrangeft kind of things that ever

you heard of in your whole life :

and all ordered and managed accor-

ding to Euclid. Ht '^vi\^ntonwus to-

gether make nothing to prove, you,
d*^.Ar Sir , are no body at all : that

you are a meer fSliony a cheat Sir

Politick would be ^ an Impofiure of a

ftck
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' pck bram^ a dream^ devicCy and cdra^

. wimple. He did but whiftle , and
call for his finall Greek Dtveling^
TT^o^ UuTtv, and if I had not made
great hafte , and pullM you back by
the Leg you had been quite gone:
And fb he had like to have ferved

' the yfcademick Toungfttr that made
the chief of his fpeech of Mujts ,

Nofegays , and his own tenuity. He
durftnot ablblutely fay that his name
was Nicholas Nemo • but , which is

very near unto\, he thinks it much
more probable that the Sea burns^ than

'that therefhould ever he fuch fluff put
together. Now, Sir^ were it not for

the Kings and Mtrchants Ships that

are now abroad, 1 had a great mind
to have fred the Sea 5 and told it

him in Latin. However look tq your
felves Ships^ for I profefs I cannot for-

bear, but I muft try to call to mind a
httle of it Qum tenellam meam in

dicendo peritiam^ dr corrufcanttm ve-

firorum oculorum fulgurationem me-
cum reputOy profecto Jcademici^ inftar

'^iobes
J paUidus & tremthundus ob-

(lupefco:



Jtnpefco : Et cum oralio mea nnUis ver-

borum fltllif ornata ^ nuBi ^hrafium

fyderihus tUtim'tnatd , mlltt eloquently

hmtmbns diflwlia ^
demque cum am-

hrofkt ^elfaris Jucco ptnitm fjl va--

cuA , ad ftillicidi^ veflri favoris

henf^ohntiz , & ad Achilleatn vtjiri

^hrocinii pa/90pliam confngw : And
io much concerftihg Nicholas Nemo :

But thefe are but things by the by :

fori\{\s ^uthor'^s mafter-piece is con-

Wttiing lurches and fVifdom ; both

which he has (b horribly difcbura-

ged , by preffing the great duties

and conveniences of being i^noram

i?.nd poor \ from the Hiftory of the

'^ews , the Grecians , the Romans
^

both Pazan 2iti&Chrr(lian , and from
our Saviour hifnielf and his Diici-

pies: that! aai afi-aid thit ^o^e/

h

jfelf, as well as Learning , will go a

begging; and that it will be a very

hard matter ever to perfwade either

Clergj ^nen or others to undergo a-

gain the trouble and fcandal of be-

ing wife or ricij. It cannot but be
expelled that hereupon Lands muffc

neceflarily



neceffarily fall to eighc years pur-

chafe, money to fifty (hillings ftr ctnt.

and as for Hiflory , Philofophy^ Lxn^
gfMgeSy and other parrs of Learning,

take one with another , and they

may fetch perhaps fix-pence a bu-

(hel, heaped as long as they 'I run^
and that's all. And then for running
a man up in a corner, he is the moft
fevereand pqrftcuting that you ever

met withal. In one place of his Pre^

face^ he drives me up fb very clofe,

concerning my writing my Book ^

either to imform my felf^ cr ethers ^

that I began to fufpeci, Sir^ whether
lever writ any Letter to you or not:

* but looking upon^c again, ,1 found

at laft that he only proved that I

ought not to have written one. And
this further I obferve of him, that

where ever he gets any advantage ,

he has no more mercy than a Ty^^er.

He know?, as v^ ell as I do my right

hand from my left, that I do not

fhuch care for a bit of Greek, and
yet to vex and fpight me , and to

make me tired of the world , he'l

.
bring
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bring in at *a venture , I know not

how much, though it be nothing at

all to the purpofe. If you remem-
ber, Sify we have fuch a faying in

£Hglilb^ that a man that is brought to

be very foor^ is brought to great ne-

cefjity 5 and avaf^^M being Gnzk for

mceffityy he thought it had be9n Greek

for poverty too ; and fo urging the

great conveniences of
^
poverty , to

choak me , he gives me that go/de/^

fcrap of Pythagoras ( as he calls it,j

^\X[ix^ ^ avocynH? t^u3t voclij. Hoping,

poor Gentleman! that Si/va/;/^ had
fignified vertue^ and avaf^^ poverty

;

and he might e'en as well have quo-

ted that fcrap of Camden^ ^A^yj^ipciq

K6(\(um )Cj TTjcvTO Kg(XTMfi"£ie. For
vocfAtf; there figniGes poiver^ and avayKvt

?/eceffity or /'^^e : which is plain by
their being fo rendered , and by the

foregoing Verfe , in which Pythago-

ras adviies a man mt to quarrel or

part with a frhnd for a (mall faulty

but to foroive him^ ocpe^t hin
, as far

as he was ablet, oOmiu^ 7c oi\'xy}<M<;

vo(x<j. for he that forgives a?tother to the

Htmoft
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utmojl of his poiver^^will very near as

:ertainly forgive him, as ifif had heeff

^ decreed by the fates. I think Ibme-

ji^here in the JVew Teflament that

<.v<x.yv.ca dofignifie ntcc/JttieSy or as we
ay ftreights : under which are com-

Drehended not only money-flreights ^

)ut all kind of inconveniences ,

A^hich are difficultly to be avoided r

iich as difhomnry falfe friends , fick^

iefs, or the like. But as for ^vuyfot

ignifying poverty, I phanfie it will

)e a very hard matter to find it, not

)nly in Pythagoras, but any where
;l(e, except it be in fuch a Book as Zy-

oHbems. Now, Sir, after all this, it

s all one to me what the true mean-
ng of the word is ; and I had not

aken any notice of it , but only I

mow, as I laid before, he quoted it

)Ut of malice, on purpofe to make
ne fret, and hanp, my felf. And (b

le does anothsr piece of Greek, in

vhat he fays concerning Schools ; viz,

I'hich he intended donhly to kill me ;

•irft, becaufe t'was Gneh, and tlien

becauKe



becaufe he tells me, plodding y^riflotle

[aid it ; and that it was as mH ftid as

if Cartes himfdf had faid it ; and
thinks he, that fame ti^s^-nRov is a
thundering wordy and will make the

Rogue t^t his very flelh for mad-
neft. And I'le tranflate it thus;
UoicrcL /xviTxQoKli cpw^ UsaTiitciv^ changing

foundations is oftentimes of dangerous

confequence. Being , Sir , as you
muft needs think) deadly mad to

hear a fentence out of /^rifiotle , fb

magnificently tranflated againft me:
I was relblved , if poffible, that the

lentence fliould not be in y^riftotle
;

or if it were , it fhould require no-

thing nearfiich a glorious and dread-

ful Iranjlation. and 1 profefs, to be

fhort,tS/>, I was made happy, and had

my defign: for (as I believe) that

fentence is no where to be found

in plodding Arifiotle^ but in plodding

Themijiius ^ 2l plodding Commentator

M^on plodding JriItotle\ and befides

£KsoJikoydoes not fignifie a calf with

five leos^ a colt with three heads , or
any fuch frightful and monftrous

thing;
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thins; ; but very mildly, as 6ne cafi

defire. For Artftotk , in the fourth

of his Phyficks, deiis qudt in tempore

fmt^ finding fault with thofe that

thought that time it felf did alter,

and corrupt things, put in thefe

Words, M 5 i^'wmc, e^/pjoi u-srap

that motion ( not time it felf J // tha,t

ri^hich alters thin^Sj &r that puts things

ont of that (late and condition in

which they are-^ upon which wofds
^

Themifiius thus comments : nacro /^e-

Taeo^^f cpu^j cc^^s^ttkov^ that is , if an
old barn or an old tre* tumble
down, itisnotraeer time that rots

them, or tumbles them downs but
it is cks^moV that doqs it, /. e. the
wind, the weather or fomewhat elfe

that makes holes in them , and puts
them out of their place. Now, ^/>,

as I told you before, it is' very indiffe-.

rent to me what this and what t'o-

ther word fignifie
;

only I would
have had him left out the abufe, and
rtot have told me, that it was as rveS

faidas if Cartes /a^^ faid ut; becaufe
it is juft as well^ an;! no better ; it

N being
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being Sifmdame^tai principle of his
Philofophy , that a/I alteration is
caiffed by motion.

And (b let thus much at prelent
ferve fof (he Jecoad J^Jwerer : after
whom comes the Doofnfler^ or Fire
and Brimftofte it felf ; who pulling
owtoiUs .Magazine, four or five Ser-
mons concerning the exifience of a
God^ ^itthority of the Scriptures

y

Prorvideme^ C^c. and raking together
an hundred or two of m^aes for mp,
and al|.,tlje curfes in the Bible ; he
bundles all this together , atid
in as dreadful black, ever was
branded ypon wool-pack, he write*
pemgpnilKCOn, or an an/tver to my
t:vo Letters. I looked, Sir, upon
fome kw j>ages , and I find all this
comfort for my felf; an Uni'verfal
repaganizer, Popeling.,

, a^mr/hipper of
the beafly Loyolite, ^tfuited Pandor,
Herod, fudas, Pilate^ JntiftriptHrlfii

^ntichrifi
, ^ntlprovidentialifi , ^-

theifi , to whom , Sir , I have faid
very little, but only told him that
he was wad , and that I was not

fingUlar,
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igular, foi^ the reft of the world
i think fb. Perhaps, Str^ you may
?e a iRind to know how it is poffi-

; that a Sermon for Providence

iluld be againft' me , and how he
3uld get it'in, or any thing like it.

yoii rememBer , Sir
, fpeaking

newhere in my firft Letter con-
rning the great convenience of a
erable maintenance , for the Mi-
iry-, it is there fa id , that people

md not be ptffered to take away
m God's Priefts'.^ what he had de-

fied them, Itjlfo'me thereupon Jhould
»k that he ftemed to take no care

them : Upon which , he fprings
th. Sayyou [o! What areyou there-

outs ! l^ay, even off with your Mas-
'ado, and profefs your felf a right

Aheifi , or J^ntiprovidentialifl :

ich ifyoH do, then ( by the grace of
d ) Pie pull out one of my bejl Ser~

ns concerning Providence , and [0
mefully rout you, as never Heathen
1" routed : and fb away he goes ^

3ving Providence h.ard as ever

can.

' N a I hear
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I hear, Sir^ of eight or ten Affjwe-

rers more that poflibly may come
out this Sprirjg\ if it be feafonable

and warm : but if they do, I fliall

make fJjme intereft to get my reply

into Muddimans Letter \ or to (land

at the bottom of the Gaz^ettty amongft
the grayed Horfes and y^pprentices.

For yoH know, Sir^ I have nothing

more to fay unlefs it may be here
convenient, Sir^ to beg fo much room
in your Ze/fer, as to defire thofe ( if

there be any fuch ) who are ftill of-

fended at what I*faid concerning

^Me^ortes^ to read one place of Scri^

pture^ as well as another : and when
they have read, and well weighed

,

what is faid by S. Luke c. 8. v.

That his Difciples did not under-

ftAnd the Parjible of the Sower ; and not
underllanding , deftred the meaninor .

^nd ( as the Learned Dr Hammond
notes ) Qhrifl anfwered^ that he did it

on purpofe^ as a puni(Jjment to thoft

that had had clear mtans and perjpi^

iuoHS exprtffions and manifefiations^^

thatjeeing they might not fee ; that is,

clear
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ear means was now denied unto thetn^

id none but parables was allpwed , as

punifoment of their former obdura-

on againfl his means : As alfb, upon

'hat occafion it was that our Sa-

ioitr iaiiA y S. Matth. 13. 14. ^^nd

eing they /ballfee, and not perceive,

e. (' as the fame Doctor obferves )

iing an obflinate people they /b^ill not

iceivefo much prop as otherwift they

light : things JJjall be fo dnigma

tally and darkly reprefented to them ,

f that thty ( having before /hut their

>es ) /hall now difcern but little-, and

^hat foliows> V. 15, I'or this peoples

tart is waxed gro^ , &c, t.e. ( Ipeak.

ig ftill of making ufe of ParMts)

vd this is a juft judgement of Go£s

von them , for thtir former obdurati-

yj. and ob^inacy in that
,
thty would

ot fee nor hear heretofore : I lay,

/hen they have confidered of thefe,

nd many fuch like places of Scri

'ure; and after all, thoy fhall ftill

link , that they . have as much

^afon to puniQi their Aditors , as

ur Saviour had feme of his : Nay,,

- N 3 ta
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I

to torture them with j4llegories ten
times more remote from common ap^

^rehenfions- lhave nothing to fay to
them> but only to leave them to their
own way, and underftanding.

Butitis time now, Sh to take my
leave of you, and ( fetting afide all

Tafllionable conclufions ) I defire that

I may do it with what Bijhop Saun^

derfon (ays in his firft Sermon ad

lam ; which poffibly may do fbme
body or other more good , than
any complement could ever have
done you fervice. He fpeaking, iSr,

of making ufe of Rh^toricd omt^
tnents and elegancks in popular Ser-

mons
^ fays thus; That as fuch things

are fometimes very allowable
, ufefnl

and approved of by Scripture it felf^

if i{ be dijcreetly and fparingly done •

and couMs thofe uncharitable^ and un^

J///?,
that in general condemn all fuch

Rhetorical Ornaments as favouring cf
an unfanCiifiedfpirit: So (fays he ^ /
eonfejs thtre may be a fault this way
and ( in young men efpecially before

tJ^pr judgments are grown to a jufi

fipene(^)
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^ ripenef ) many times there is. For(^ 3.s

he continues ) ajfe^iation in this as in

every thing elfe is both tedious and ri-

diculous ; and in this by fo much
more than in other things^ by how much
more the condition of the perfon, and

the nature of the bnfinefs require a fo-^

ber^ ferious ,
grave deportment. Thoje

Preachers therefore by a little vanity

in this kindy take the readiefi way to

bring both their own discretions into

qucflion^ and the Sacred word they

handle into contempt , that play with

words as children do with a feather.

I have been miftaken by fbme

,

but however I hope you will always

think that I am,

Siry

Tour mofl Humble Servant^

T. B.

• N 4 A
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*

A L E T T E R
3

Honoured Sir

^

c

I Received your fifth Paragraph

j^as you call it) long fince,

\Vherein you tell me, that ram
the Author qI i'^ fcandfAlous Book:
and if I had the very next day
lent you word back 2gain , that I

am not the y^uthor of any fuch

Book 5 I had given you juft as full

an anfwer , as you have given

reafbns that \ am fo. For that

great fervic6 , ^/r that you have

done the Church \ and are able lliU

to do it, I have a very great re-

fpe£t for you : but I do . much
Wonder , that you would not a lit-

tle defer calling any Book [candalous^'

till you had thought of fbme bet-

ter
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ter ways to make it appear To ;
or

have told me what you meant by

fcanddoHS. For you know, ^/r , the

word has been taken m fo many

fences that there has been a time

when JlmoncL butter has been coun-

ted Rebellion , minced Pye UoUtry ,

and if a little fVine were put there-

unto , it was as ill as H^or^tpng

the ho4 : and to eat CuMs with

fpooHf as abominably fcandaloits ,

but ' to be ingag'd in Sack-polTet

iip to the eyes , with Zadks , was

'Chripdh-^ Orthodox , and Brotherly.

Therefore when you fay that that

Book is fcanddons, if you mean that

it puts men in mind of their follies,

that ic abates the glory of forae

mens preaching, that fome people

now are longer making their Ser-

mons,
'

if you mean that fome dif-

like it, wifh that it never had been

Printed , are very angry ,
nay are

flaring raving mad ,• I know then

that It is fo very jcandaloiis , that

there be thofe that are lovers of

themfelves and only of their own
way

,
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way, that at a venture they wiQi the.

Author hang'd , a thoufand and a

thoufand times over.

But if you meant any thing more

by fc^ind^loHSj I wifh you had made
it out. For I would not have you

think, Sir , that you have done

enough towards it , only by faying

( as you do ) that / am ff^fftd

up , that if 1 had known the mm
that freached upon' PVtep not , &c.

/ ought to have cryed : That my

Book has given offence to diver

eminent ,
grave and Learned men ;

and is loathfome to all good men.

7}jat Henry the Eight had like to

have been in Orders , &C. and that

you know of two or three Noble mens

fons that in former times were in

Orders , and of fix or[even that at

this prefent are : and that an holy

man in a poor Living is in the

kirjgdome of Heaven
, if there be

one upon Earth : which ( you fay )

yoU' believe becaufe you durjl un^

dertake to hold this Thefts againjb

any ^efuity viz. Status inopis paro-

chi



ch't in Bcckfta Atglkana, eft per^
fecihrfiatH cujuphit Momchi in Be-
clefta Romana. But I fuppofe , Sir

,
when you defign'd me a Paragra^h^
and to call my Book fcanJalous
you intended fbme better reafbns

,

if you had not forgot them. But
I pray

, Sir, how come you to
think that I was puffed up? I pro-
fefs, Sir, I don't find my conftitu-
tion to be a whit more Jcandalous
than formerly : My puUe beats
neither fafter nor loftier .• the fame
girdle ftill takes me in. I neithdr
fleep deeper, nor eat more. I have
not I confefs lately examin'd my
foretop; that poflibly may be a lit-

tle ftarted forth ; but oth^rwife I
know of no alteration in mv
felf.

^

Again , Sir
^ you'd have me to

have cried
' arid pittied him that

preached upon
, /Veep hot, &c. rather

than have \ &c. I pray , Sir , to
what purp6fe? that man is quiet
in his grave, and I did it not be-
caufe he or his Executors had e-

ver

#

/



ver affronted , or offended me ;

but becaufe I knew of no better

inftance to reprefent the vanity of

fuch kind of idle Jhreddmgs : and

to put an end *to the extravagan-

qy of them, I intended to vex

no man now alive in the whole

world s nor to pleale and dehght

my felf in triumphing over the

imprudences of the dead : but yet ^

for all that, fome people are re-

(blved to think, that I am a DevHt

I know not how big. However
,

my Confcience tells me , what
was my defign : and I blefs God
Almighty that he put it into my
mind, and that I was enabled to fi-

nilhit.

Neither would I have you, Sir^

fb over- confident that that fame
Book you call (candalot4s , is fb ve-

ry offe^/five and loathfome to all good

men. For I am fure you have

not lately fpoke with all the good

mtn in the Nation : For I know
feveral that are not of your opini-

on, and that are very good men too :

and
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and for ought 1 know , as good as
yours: they being as eminent for
learning , for piety and for i^ffer^

ing too : apd then I am fure^ you^I

acknowledge them t(5 be without all

^oxiox. gooAx I fay, 1 know feveral , .

and fuch who were born much a^

boVe fourty years (ince, ( for if they
had not, with fome they would not
be worth fi^pence a hundred ) that

at the firft reading thought the de-
figntobe honeft, and the Book ftill

to be ufeful : and if I be puflFed ijp

with any things as you think I am^
Sir^ ) it is not He affure you with any
jeft, ftory or glofe, that you there

find , but to hear of fome that are

throughly convinced that it is not

the be ft way to fpend two days of
three either in dreuing up plain fence

and meaning with obfcure Rhimes

and finglts, or with other forts of o-

laborue, ufelefs fntrks.

I fuppofe. Sir , I aril ttf lool^ up-

on my felf concerned in all your

fifih P^tragrnfh: But when you tell

mti
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me of fbrae perfons of Honour^ that

have been heretofore , and of o-

thcrs that are now in holy Orders;

I know not how it (hould come in-

to your mind , to think any thing

of that againft mc^ whofe great

defign it was that there might be ten

times as many; and though you are

plealed to fay, that an holy man in a.

poor Living is in a Kingdom*^ yet I

hope , Sir , that your intentions of

augumenting' your own Livings for

the advantage of your fucceifors
,

will not remove you ever a whit the

further , from that Kingdom you
there mean.

Ifyoudefire, Sir^ any further fa-

tisfaftion
> Imuftreferyou to my fe-

cond Letter : which I think is plain,

even to thofe very men , that woula

aot underftand my firft ; notwith^

(landing thofe two objedors that

now follow.

I have nothing more, i/>, but to

let you know that notwithftand-

ing all this, I have a great efteem for

O yon

I
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you; not only becaule you dealt

friendly with me, but becaufe you
ought to be efteem'd by all, as you
are by

Tour Humble Servant

T. B.
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A LETTER, &c.

SIR, '

ALthough for your own con-

venience and lervice , you
have appointed me to be

young Sbimei , Fanatical skip-jack
,

Secretary to a Committee of plunder^

ed Minivers , and Secretary hefides

to another company that belles no

lift after this ( which is very nigh,

as bad as the former ) yet, for my
part > I am fully relblved to ap-

ply my felf to you , only by the
way of dear Sir^ frveet Sir^ and

fbmetimes plainly^ Sir. For if I

fhould go and call you Giles of

Tilbury , Philip of Southampton
,

Gabriel of Doncajler , or the like ;

your name perhaps all this while

Q 3 may

1



may be ^oroajler , Ztruhhahel ^

Boreas or Boanerges . But let it be
what it will , and live where you.
can, on this fide or beyond Trerdt :

nay live as far as Barwick upon
frvede^ , Sir ftill holds good , and
will find you out there.

And now, Sir^ in the firft place;

I mufl: return you many thar^ks, for

your extraordinary kindnefs to-

wards me:, ;;ift refpe-^
.
;of Vhat I

foun^j from your Brotkr Jffr^frerer^

IV^ S. For though you ^ttill me
(^ p;^ 2^. ) that he ivas too ci^vrl to

his old accj^'iaintance , and too free
and prodigal in his comrffions

:

and though by your fifiry and ferce
Latin (^facit indignatio ) you put
me into a mofl: Jifmal fright,

and. had fike to have made me
mifcarry^- Yet I plainly perceive-,

where there >is any thina; of found
and fiihfianti'dl tendernefs at the'

bottom, nature cannot diflfcmble

long, but mufl: needs difcover P^me
of its fweetneffes. For whereas
fevere AF. S. confinM me whollv



cracking of Nuts ; you are pleafed,

^ to give me my chdce of hap-

efs and imployments. For when
m altogether tired and fcorch'd

:h chafing then have T

ir moft gracious leave to retire ei-

r to my piling of firaws , or to

)lzwy felf ^ and my chicken broth

^

to call in at the Market Crofs, and

t my (elf in the Pillory ; a very

dable place , and allowed of by
tthority.

And therefore, I (ay, I muft upon

occafions acknowledge my felf •

be yours, for thefe and many the

e afFeftionate exprefTions, in your

ndication : which , when 1 well

afider, are To very fweet and

gaging, that I muH: needs hold

f (elf obliged , for your (ake , at

y time, eithertoskip off a Si e' pie:

to make aii end of that odd pbb
' work which Nicanor Stltuctis

X unfiniChed between the Enxine

id Cafpian (eas ( If yovi be very

re, that it was ever begun, for \

O 4. have
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> have a fcurvy fellow that doubts

'Ofit:)nay, when my hand^ is in, I

care not a farthing, if I carry on
that other ^^Jfy bulinefs in y^chaiar 5

for what's mafji^efs to me , when*
there's a friend in the cafev In fhort.

Sir^ you cannot eafily devife a task,

to which I {hall be unwilling, unlefs

it be to anjwer your Book. And, as

to that , I muft by all means beg
your pardon 5 being not at all in

the humour, to reply , to that which
was fully anfwered / long before it

was Printed ^'/^. in my fecond
Lttttr called Ohftrvxtions : Upon
which you have fbme fhort re-

flexions in a Po[lfcr}pt : and if

you had reflected but a little more,
I am confident you might have
eafily p^rfwaded your (elf to have

• burnt your Copy. For in all your
yindication

J
if any man, that does

but underfliand fence from words ,

can fhew me but fix >lines that pre-
tends to Argument , or ObjeQion ,

that was not half a year before urged
by fV. S. and to which Ibme re-

ply
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ly was not thereupon made ; then

dll I oblige my felf to get all your
'ook by heart ( which I would not

0 for a fmall matter ) or be at the

barge, to procure fome body to -

jrn it into moft ftately Herokk

^erfe.

Now , I do fuppofe , it may be

onvenient for you to call this (as
ou do all that 1 fay ) a flam , a

hisker, a Caprice., piece of fpight,

tdice
,

calumny and ffUen. But I

are not for that.- for if the fame
mrld ( to which you fb of-

3n appeal J be not of my opinion,

le give you all my intereft in it

,

OT thole fame three poor pemies
,

k^hich
,
you know , is the full price

fmy planet. If you pleale , Sir
,

/e'l try two or three places. My
riend fV. S. comes forth , and de-

ires to diffent from me , as to the

ufinefs of fchooling. For fays he,

p. 37. Though the uncier[landing

hat is in man dots indeed early

ifcover it felf ^ yet memory is the

recit florehoufe of tmderflanding

:

and
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gni if the memory he fuffieiently im^

floyed at School^ it mil lay a good

foundation for the perfeCling the

dtrftanding afterwards* This was
S. his opinion , and objeftion

to whom I reply 'd, your Humble Str^

n/ant W. S. and fome little more be-

fides according as I was able. I

know not how long after , olit

comes the Findkatloner , and
Ipruces up this objeftion : with fbme
fine bcdeckings , and embellifli-

ments, and a needlefs quotation out

of P/^^^?/ and bruflies forth, as if he
had difcovered a third Indies fay-

ing 5 Every body knows , but the Con-'

temner of the Clergy , that Children

have a moift and fupple brain ,

like foft wax capable of any impref-^

fions ^ and that memory is the mofl

early faculty of the foul^ which exerts

it fdf in the very dawning of fenfe^

^nd cogitation , ( whereupon Plato
' calls it the Mother of the Mufes )

.

and is in its prime and meridian

gof^
,

before Imagination or Phancy^

much
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much lefs underjlandmg Atid ytdg-

went come ^erfeUly to thtm. Now ,

Sir , do you think that I am
(uch a fool and owl , as to re-

ply to any fuch thing a? this ?

You tell me that a chtlds brain is

like [oft wax : and I tell you

,

that if you had put to your fbft

wax , pUi(kr of Paris
, Puffd paH ,

Curds and yuppie- fauce, I would not

have aniwered you one word.

And what do I care if PUto calls

memory the Mother of the Maids ?

I have nothing to lay againft Plato:

but 1 have only this to fay , that

if that be the opinion not only of
Plato y but of the Brachmans and

Gymnofofhrfls of India , the Bards

and Drtiida of Gard , the Magi of

Perfin , the Chaldams of Babylonia

and y^ffyria , the Prttfls of (i/Egypt ,

and of every one of the Philojo'

pbers of Greece ; I am lb very bu-

fie and furly at prefent , that I

will , not IjDeak to any fuch thing.

Indeed, as to what I faid , of mix-

iiig at School fbme other pleafant

learning

I
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learning with Greek and Latin
; you

differ a little ia your accompts.

For all that fV. S. objeQed was ,

that it is more proper to learn

thofe things which I mentioned af-

terwards^ But that you may be

fiire to out-go him , and not to

grant fo much as he, you are of
opinion , that to go about to teach

a lad of twelve years of age a lit*

tie yirithmttkk y or the circles of
the Globe or the like, it is o^^so^ttxov

'

'tis every whit as impoflible as it was
for Ntro to cut a channel from tht

lake Avrrnus to the mouth of Tiber,
te fmce the Ma^j Ifthmus in

Achaia : or as it tvas for Nicanor
Scleucus to cut the fireight betrveefs

the Euxine and Cafpian (eas ; or for

Cieopotra that which divided the

red Se.t from iEgypt ; nay , 'tis not

only ^^^^y-ov-, but tc KaivoTocTov : fuch
a monfler^as that teeming Africk never

broughtforth the fellow of />;and every

whit as ridiculous , as if you put
Hercules'sjhors upon a dwarfs or as if
Lambs couldwade^ where elephants are

forced



forctJi to fwimy eras ifevery little PhU
liHinej could play at qt^aher ftaff with

GoliahV beam. Now, fV. did not

think it thus vengeanably impofli-

bie ; but only that it was not die

moft proper time.

In like manner, there is fbrae

little difference between you, a-

bout your believing that there

might be a reafbn , why Lanyers

and Phyficians prove better than

Divides , having the fame educati-

on. As for modeft, S. he only

wonders a little at it , and fays

it is very ftrange if it fbotdd he fo

:

but he does not defie all reafon ,

that might be given: not know-
ing but that there might be one

in Banko. But when you come to

confider of it, half a year after the

reafon was repeated^ out of my firft

letter, you fall on. to purpofe,

and challenge all the Logicks ' in

Europe to make it out. I wiflh with
all my heart, Sir

y you had not

challenged them every one. For

ris

V
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i'le warrant you befides Burgersdtct-

us , Heereboord ,
Crackcanthorf and

Kechrman there be vourty at leaft.

The King of S^xin ( to my know-

ledge) has abundance of and

I'le affure you the French King wants

neither men_ nor Logicks, Indeed I

muft wilh again , that you had

thought of it a little better : for this

fame Enroot , Sir , that you fb da-

ringly challenge , is a very large

place , and will hold many Bujbels

of Logick. For as I find in a
learned Author ; £urope

Cluver.m-
reaches >e«/?»v4r^ as far as

trod.tn Geog. > v-r w
the zMg^m Sta , tJtUe-

fponty Propontis^ nay, as far as your

very Pontus Euxinus , and beyond ;

•and then Southward,^ Northward^ and

fVefimrd^ I know not how far.

I muft confefs that there be two or

three things againft my letter, that

are near upon as *»ajfy as the very

Jfthmtts it felf that wound me for

ever and make me groan again ;

which were not at all taken notice

of
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of by IV. S. but whether he over-

looked them out of friendfhip, or

tendernefs of nature, or weaknefs of
eyes or underftanding, I am not able

to fay 5 but furel am, he fays not one
word of them : The firft that 1 took

notice oiv^fag. 38. where you arc

very fevere upon me for maintaining

that a hreak'fa[l is like a faft 5 and

that any Text in the Bible is more likt

an ingemous Piiiurey than a Break-faB

is like ajafl\ and you desire the PVorU
to judge y if it be not a very odd ftmiru

tude. Now becaufe this is an abfb-

/lute new objeftion, w^herein my re*

putation is much concernM , and a
matter of fo great moment , that it

is quoted again , as an everlafting a-

buleco me, therefore I muft airfwer

as warily and diftinftly as the cafe

will admit of: which I fhall do ia

thefe three following Propofitions*

Firft, I confefs, grant, and acknow-
ledge, that a break-faH ftfiftly and fe-

v€rely taken, is not at all like a fafi-^

In the fecond place I do lay down
and hold ( and refblve to do it to my

dying
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dying day ) that a Bresk-fajl may be

as dreadful as a fafi 5 provided it be

an old Parliament one ; for that al-

ters the cafe very much : for the

clearing of this, turn to plodding

riflotle^ deoppojitis. In the laft place

I do moft ftiffly maintain, that I never

laid that a Bnak-fafl is as dreadfid as

an eld Parliament faft : but Tie tell

you what I laid, that the repetition

diy for the Grammer is ufually . as

dreadful as an old Parliament fa^

;

and fourteen lines after, I (aid, and

will fay it again for all you ) that to

bebotcndto get two or three hundred

P^erfes oHt (fHomtv for break-fafi^ is

no very pleafant task. Now I pro-

fefsit was afpightful, fanatical^ skip^

jack trick of mine, that I did not
right down fay , that a breakfa[l i$

like a faft ( the two words are but
fourteen lines diftant one from the

other; ) for then you might have en-
larged the Tide of the accufation^

that was to be written under
me The jinthor of the Con-

tempt of the clergy , 8fC. and that

fates
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Jms that afafl is like a hre.tk-fafl.

Another thing that was wholly

forgotten by fV. S. is that he takes no
notice at all , how greatly conveni-

ent it might be, if there were -pretty

ftore of fuch as were poor and igno-

rant mixed with the reft of the Cler-

gy : for as yon very well obfcrve

pag. 2 1. this makes up the Harmony

of things : for ,
fay yoa, were there

not an Ignoramus or two amongfl the

Lmytrs
,
(ome Ojucks and Empiricks

among(l Phy(icians^ fome Idiots in the

Sch&ois of Philofbphtrs^ fame dunces in

tht number of pretended SchollarSy and

fome poor Gentry amongjithe rich^ there

ivc^u/d be no harmony of things*^ not

any at all , moll certainly : but all

the C/erg/ would be as dull as a barn-

door.

There is alfo one thing more that

you urgeagainft me, p. 93. that muft

go wholly for your own and it is

this
;

Siippojing a vicor has but a grfat

in the houfe it fs a mo[i unimaginable

things that he fhould break fuch an en-

tirefummey and fpend his penny. Now
P I



1 durfl: not for my ears, go about to

make any reply to this: becaufe you
fay /> is a cdumny that has fo little of
probability in it, that the Devil him-

felf cafinot believe it: and I have no

mind at all to difpute with him : and

therefore this muft be regiftred and

allowed of as an unanfwerable ob-

jedion againft me ; and wholly of

your own invention. Tie take care

it (hall be fiPd amongft the Gazets

and Philo/ophical News-Books. But

indeed as to the advantage and con-

venience ofufing Q>i Latin in Sermons,

where no body underftands it ; I

muft needs do IV, S. fo much right,

as to confefs, it was not altogether

forgotten by him ; but withal it

muft never be denied but that the

four reafons tliat you have added ,

have fb very much ftrengthened and

advanced that bufinefs, that fV.S. can-

not come in for above a jifth part of

the glory. For, firft of all, fay you,

It may be convenient for the Minifler^

to quote out of the learned^ Greek or

^ Latin, though no body underftands

It

\
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t , to diftin^uidi himfelf from fuch

vho preach altogether in /Snglijh at

Zonvmticks. Admirable well con-

riv'd 1 for if they were diftinguiOi-

d by nothing elfc, but by obferving

\it Canons and the y^U of Uniformi-

y, it would be very hard to know
>ne from t'other. Secondly, becaufe

Authority is a more efft[iml argument

d hominen , than a Demonjlration,

rhatmuft needs be, becaufe it is (up-

)ofed that thele fame homines do not

inderftand a word of it ; and lb it

luft work moft wonderfully and ef-

eftually. Thirdly, it is very conve-
lient ; for, though the people do not un^

Wfland a tittle ofity yet jo long us they

ndtrfiand more then they can corn-

wnly remember^ it is well enough. O
:is extraordinary well ! And laftly

,

lecaule a man may Jo prea'h in Bn-
lijh, that all people jhall not under-

}and him
; ( that is, if he gives his

nind to it,and makes it his bufii^efs: )
or there be ^(tvohtoc in a chapter ofSt,

^d.\.\\read in EngUjf}, Is it not great pi-

y, that you were not matched to that

P \ fame



ikm^ teeming y^fr/ca you fpeak^ of ?

whata ^rfe^of Reafomrs would, the

World have had ?

Now, would it not make any one
in the World raving mad , to hear

fuch fluff as yours boafled of for

fence? but for all that,.! fhall take

^ up my felf according to the Philofo.^

fibers Rule,*^^ [juz^Q>oKv\ (p\)(y^ c/x.^^ti'

'^^j and'npt be fo angry as to anfwer..
' your Book. Nay more than that, I

intend to be reconciled to you , to

love yoUj and entertain fome hopes

of you
, upon condition youl pro-

mile me three or four things, which I

mull: heartily requeft of you : and if

all the World do not fay that they
are very feafbnable and proper for

your Conftitution, I'lp undertake ne-

ver to beg any thing again.

. In the firft place therefore I do
inoH: earneftly requeft of you , that

* you do not for the future print any
q vJjblts. Be as merry as you pleafe,

and as witty as you can afford; but
for onS fo extraordinary full of de-

mrmflration
,

a^d fo very well ac-

quainted



quainted with Euclid^ even From a

jho.'ddtr of mutton to a di(b of wild

fowl, for fuch an one to play and tri-

fle with words will certainly in time

very much abate your
^

reputation
,

and more then that weaken your ra-

tional parts. What an eafie matter

had it been for you, when you were

rpeaking of EngUpj difputations and

Declamations being ufed in St. Pauls
;

to have faid, that it was allowed of

by theUfurper^ or by Oliver the 7/-

rant? but you njuft go and fay it

was connived at by ' one Tyrannns, hut

yoH did not mean him in the ^cis. It

was great pity indeed that you did

not mean him , becaufehe was dead

five or fix hundred years before St.

Patds was built. In like manner
,

when you tell us, P^g^i^. that it is

not at all likely that Jlar-bo^rd and

lar board^ &c. (Jjouldtver come into a

Strmon
, fmce Pdfits m&ae of Ships

beaks have been out of fafljion : You

'

had better have given any other rea-

fon of its being unUkely , than that

for though by chance I take the Jeft

P ^ oi
*

/

m
I

\



of it y becaufe I have read Godttfin's

j^ntiquitits : yet how (hall thole poor
Readers make fliift to admire you ,

that do not underftand the full figni-

fication of Roftrum, and the Hiftory

Roman Pnlpitst

} defire alfo that you would confider

that there be (bme Pbanfits which at

their firffc foundation were vpry good
and laudable ; but when they have
been torn, and tofled up and down,
by every body, for an hundred years

together
,

they then become tirefbme

and degenerate into ali the iniquity

and naufeoufnefs of a quibble. For
example

^ fuppofe you have a mind
toabulea man to. death, and to tell

him that he talks like an Jpothecary ;

dofo fpare him not at all, but down
with him, and make the Rogue fufli-

ciendy afhamed of his folly, and

^othecstrifljip : but f if you love the

profperity of your Family ) I defire

by all means, that you do not train

it in with a Story of DoBor three or

four lines before ; telling him that

^oi(^ (lich a thing to bzfo Jo is indtti
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the opi^^ion of one Doctor ; but v^hdt if

hejhould talk all the while like an y^po-

thecary ? So to tell a man that he is an

Hogshead^ is (earching queftionlefs ,

and goes very deep ; but if you put

empty before it, and tell him that he

is an empty Hogshead-, then I count

there s little hopes of life : but if he

chance to find the word Tun within

five or fix lines of this abufe, he pre-

fently takes heart thereupon, begins

.

to crawl again, and does not care ^at

all for dying.

We muftalwaies grant, Sir^ that it

was very well done of him, who firft

oblerved that n^htre God had hii

Churchy the DtvU had his Chappcl •

and it was pretty well done of him,

that obferved the fame in the fccond

place-, but to go on, and obferve it

over, and over, and over again, with-

out all doubt, does take very much
away from the prim.itive glory of

your obfervation. And thus Nicho-

las ISftmo^ dithus iliii his days, to be

born under a three^ penny planet^ to

render qnantnm dabis into pure ^//r*

P 4 r^nt



rdnt English mov^y^ to correci the defect

ofrjatnrts pencil, and many fuch like

( which you abound with ) were que-
ftionlels at firft very ingenious and
without all exception ; but the -je-

ftingnefs of them, by too much ufing

is fo utterly worn out, that they wifl

work no more than the powder of

anoldpoft.

But amongft all qinhbles , as you
defire to flourilli and be for ever fa-

mous, be very fparing of fuch that

depend wholly upon the Title and
outfide of Books^ 'viz.. ^utd/

^ Hohbs
his Cned , the Gtntleman^s calling

^

Jgnoramus^ and fuch like ; for they
lying very obvious to every ordina-

ry plianfie, you may chance to make
a jert, that has been made an hundred
times before. YouU find this, I pro-

mife you, to be very good adyice, if

you confidcr wellof it.

r Now lam, Imuftconfefs, perfedt-

ly of your mind, as to what you
fay, p^^g-^ 5p. concerning the great ad-

vantages and excellent ufe of quib-

hlts^ if handfbmely managed
,
by rea-
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fbn that they are a great promoter of
health in general^ and an enftt amulet

againfl fame ciijlempers that hang a-

hdnt fedentary men in farticnlar - that

they unbend the mind^ loojenthe difien-

ded nerves of the fonl^ and revive its

droopingsfpirits after a ivonderful man-
ner: w hich agrees very well , widi
what the worthy Aithor JVitts Com-
mon wealth fays in the firft part, fag.

215. concerning, J^/z/r/' , viz- it is

the bodies btsi recreation^ it overccmeth

the hearty and comforts the mind ^ it is

the Queen and Mtflris of tin fouL^ it

is the load[lone of fcllorvfhip^ the chear-

ful reviver of didkdJpirits^ th-i foicdc"

light of dancing y, and fveet'?neat of
farrow But let me tell you , that

neither your felf , nor that learned

y^uthor^ have fpoken half home to

the bufinefs. Alas i dear Sir , you
fpeak but timoroufly and modeftly

this is nothing to %\hat lean tell you. '

What think you of him that with-

out any vulgar inftruments ufed for -

that purpofe , only by the help of a

good lufty ^oq!4ej and ^^ews-trumf
couched



couched a cataract of feven years
ftanding ; and of another who quib-
bled a //^e^ofthe foreheac) , as big
as a Goofes egg. Great cures upon
iny word! and the greater, becaufe
thefe forts of Mediches work chiefly

upon the lower parts. You would
wonder, Sir^ to fee what a vafl: quan-
tity of^^^W hath come away upon
two or three jefis. It is reported ofone
Harmonida ( not your Harmonidts

theFidler, but another that I have)
who having been tortured feveral

days with the fione^ and trying ^tv^^

Medictnts X.0 no purpofe, was ad-
vifed at la ft to lend for fome inge-

niousj^tjlcr : no fooner was the in-

genious come into the .houfe , but
prelently the pain much absbted, f for

ajc/y you muft know, if it be ftrong,

works at a diftance as well as the

Sympathetick powdtr^ J and being car-

lied up into his Bed-chamber, he let

go a phanfie of a good moderate fize,

r but whether it was ^/^/^/'/e or jcq^e^

my Author docs not fay, ) upon
which the ftoneprefently turned ; and

adding
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kdding to that, onern little ftronger,

it was foon, after voided. . Neither is

this at all unlikely , when we call

to mind how plentifully a great Per-

fbn of our own Nation bepifled his

breeches , after a long ftoppage of

Urine
, meerly by one jtfi of ihe

Doi'hrs, when all his drugs would
not draw one But were there

nothing in all this that tended to the

commendation ofajf/?, yet certain-

ly they ( from what you fay ) are very

allowable , facred and Orthodox
5

becaufe (you Jaiow i'. John wef^t

a Partridge-catching )vhtn he n-rit his

myfterions Revclatiofis and what is

more like a Partridge than a qnibblc in

Feathers-t

N0W5 I would not have you think

me fo fpireful and malicious, as to

fay, that there is nothing of real wit

in your Vindication ; for ict people

vfay what they will , and carp, and

catch, and except, and caprice
, yet

they are forced to acknowledge in

fpight of malice and calumny, that

there are in the vf\\o\z Fir^dicatioh
^

four
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fourorfiveas good, clear, and well

dreffed humours, as ever were made ;

and left you fhould think I flatter, Tie

tell you the very places s that you
may know what is approved of, how
to value your felf, and to do well a-

gain when occafion requires. The firft

iiappy thing that is approved of by

all, is your putting in that fcraj} ( as

you call it') ofthe Poet.

-^Onid tnim tentare noce^it^'^^

And then your faying immediately

after, that you did it on purpofe, be-

caufc you k»eiv it would trouble «fe

i/f/eh; and He alTure you it was

well ghefled ^ for I Hate luch a firap

o( Latw, as 1 do z Fiper or Toad:

and though I made (hift to take a

{lumber otTeven or eight hours that

night 5
yet I found that y6ur Poet

rejouncsd next morning moft horri-

bly : and He aflfure you, it coft me a

glafs of nqaa. m'tr/ibiUs to compound

with him, to be quiet. The next hu-

mour that they aU grant to be good
and
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and very allowable , is your telling

me that you had got ground of we ,

Tnore then Idid allow the yicarfor his

Glebe. It was well oblerved, for I

doconfefs I do allow him but little.

The next is ( that is allowed ) your

calling Cicero*s ion Mark a cod/Jjead :

they acknowledge it to be well faid,

and true ^ for the Hogue proved not

otherwife. A fourth is your forget-

ting the Roman Ladys Bitches name

that Thefmopolis had the tuition of:

thefeareallthati can get to be ge-

nerally allowed. I have put in hard,

rie affure you in all companies, for

two or three more: as for example ;

the Paftfi and the Puritan being tyed

together like Samplbn s foxes : I liked

it well enough, and have beleeched

them to let it pals for a phanfie : but

I could never get the Rogues in a

good humour to do it. For they fay,

that Sampfon's Foxes have been fb ve-

ry long, and fo very often tied toge-

ther, that it is high time now to part

them. It may be, becaufefomething

very like it, is tobe found in 2i Printed

^ Sermon
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Sermoid, which was preached thirty^

eiaht years ago it is no fl^m^ nor

whisker: it is the 4^ Page upon the

right hand. Yours go thus; viz,

Papijl and Puritan like SampfbnV

Foxes ^
though looking and running two

fevtral xvayes^ yet are ever pyned toge^

thtr in the tail: my Author has it

thus^ viz. the SeparatiHs and the Ro-

manifls ( there's for your Puritan's and

Papifis ) confequently to their other^

wife mofl diflant principles do fully a-

gree^ Sampfon^ Foxes tyed toge-
'

ther by the tails , to fet all on fre^ aU

though their faces look quite contrary

ways. I phanfied a good while thofe

two ftories you tell, p^g* 4^- how
that Socrates ( though his Mother

}vas a A4id\vife ) could not mde his

Schnllars bring forth any Science , un-

le(i they had uner(tanking to conceive

'it: andthxt it^was ill done of Cice^'o

that he did not examine the hay . MarkV
parts btfore ht we/it to Adiens. But

I profefs, ( I know not how ; it canie

at Lift into my mind, that I had learnt

this at School ; and looking into my
Chrk'i
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:lerk's formuU{ out of which lufed

o fteal my Themes ) upon that clofe

ind elegant difcourfe, £ qnovis ligno

%on ft Mercurim ; there I found

hem both in the very beginning of

;he Speech , viz. Socrates , &c. But

:his I muft confefs was Mr. Clerk's

rudenels^ for if he had taken care

C as he ought to have done ) to - have

placed thole two hiflorical ohfervati-

ons y a little deeper into that great

Controverfie , you might then have

been fuppofed to have fetched them
from (bme other y4uthor , that was
nearer to the OriginAl. I have heard

very often mention made of your
calling a Ai^ ofwild fowl a Pyramids:

but whether they approve of it or

laugh at it , I cannot yet certainly

tell: ( when I certainly know ^ you

fhall have an accompt. ) But I muft

ferioufly tell you that as to ilie he.irds

being made of certain jjje AJJes matJcSy

\ have very little hopes of putting

that oft-, ( and lam fomewhat afraid

x\\^tl\\(if)oiddtr of Mutton or Trtan-

gle ^ will lie upon my hand
; ) but you

may
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may be fure I'le do my beft endea-

vour, perhaps you iray think is

convenient to write fome fmall

thing and explain it ; but if it ne-

ver goes oft for a phanfie, feeing there

be three or four that it felf can't

except againft, efjaecially that of the

chafi/t^ diflj being 4 Hypothtfis, which

J had fike to have forgot the truth

of it is, it was a very pretty thought,

and 1 am confident will alwaies be fo

accompted.

Now,l muft confefs to you,that this

fame phrafe ofpretty thought, is none
of my own ; but ( as I remember )
'tis in fome late Play , which I thought

fit to tell you, that you may be fure

of what you ghefs, that 1 do fometimes

borrow, and ( as 1 am your friend ) I

advife you to learn to do fb too. For

rather then I would fluff out a Book

with Lot and Lottery , Churches and
Chappe/s, fichin and Boaz^ with my
old friend Nicholas Nemo, with Puii's

q:tibbles and Jmall jejis a thoufand

times faid before , and with all the

featnelTes that three Languages can

afFoid

I?
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afford towards a poor fanfie, I \^^uTd[

advife you to fake that courfe which
you think I do, and wri^e farces^ far-^

dles^ frequent company ah'^ fltal from
cluhs^ ranjack all Romam and, Plays

,

written before or Jince the King came

in. I would not ftick at that; I

would be for heyte teytt^ ^ ^ock or a
iuM^ 2in horfe-pjoe or a mares neji : I

would make friends and get to be

Secretary to fbme learned Qomimittee
,

( Boccaline may fell you his

place, for two hundred Guineas for

he hath got ftock enough to fet ifp

fpr*himfelf) and then get by heart

their dogmes
, refolves and decrees j

nay, rather then fail, I would get a^

nother to write the Pre/ire', or do
nyfuch thing: For, upon my word,
if you go on thus, youT be in as

^great danger of breaking the neck of
your parts^ as you think thei poor Lads

to be at School by venturing upon
any jolid learning. And as 1 would
requeft you for the future that you
would be very careful of breaking

the neck ofyour phanfie : fo take fbme

care,
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care, 1 befeech you, of necking your
judgement ; but above all things be
very wary of calling that Euclid that

"does not conclude at all. Jf you had
only faid that you would endeavour

to make fuch a thing out , or that

you did not niuch queftion but that

you (hould do it, and that very plain

too 5
people would not then have

called for their JRule and Compajfes :

but to fay, that you would make it

out as clear as any Demonfiration in

Euclid, and moreover to write, grW
trat demonfiranAum^ after fuch loofe

and wide realbnings , that WQuld
fcarce hold a Pike of half a yard long,

( a Metaphor taken from a net^ which
I have (een as well as a Ship ^ was ve-

ry raflily done. You had much bet-

ter have fworn it off, as the Poet did

his PUy : although you had never fb

little reafbn for it.

/Vhat then belike ( fay you ) Igno-

rance and Poverty mn(l be grounds and
OQcafions ofcontempt in the Clergy^ J
marry^ that's a likely bufinefs indeed /

that was well devifed by a Skip-jack

phanfie /
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phanfie / ^ mo[i excelknt Jachin and

Boaz ! ^ f^ir of [fecial good pillars or

poles for an airy callle / but if I do

not rattk down poles and pillars ^ if

/ do not wholly fuhvtrt and unhinge

the confident fwaggerer , and vtnttr

of Paradoxes, / do not unjachin^

and unboaz him^ before I have done^

rit t^en renounce Euclid and all pre-

tences to him, Come^ Mr. Confident,

yoH go and impudently Jay^ that Igno-

rance and Poverty are caufes of con-

tempt. Ipray^ by your leave
j SiVyhow

then comes it about that poverty was
always counted a facred thing, and
Ignorance the Mother of devotion

and admiration ? Sure you will not

"venture tofay that Godlinefs and de-

votion are contemptible things :

there s one nut for you to^ crack. /
think there s onehx\x[h for your poles;

and it h very Jlrange if your caftle

does not tumble by and by. A/ow^ Sir,

for a little ofyour skill in Aftronomy,

to tight and flraighten your poles.

Tour bold Hypothefis begins to groan

already , and (ink it mujl^ unlefs you

can



tan reconcile admiration and con-

tempt, rie teach you to talk at ran-

dome about things you do not at all

underftand. fit teach your the meaning

ofSumite materiam veftram qui fcribi-

tis aequam Vrribus—/ know you dont

love it ^ hut Pie makeyou eat Latin and

Greek too , before J have done with

you. Doyou fee Mr. Clergy-mender^

, 'horv I have tript up both your poles

at one (troak: but Le^ you fhould fay
that this was a fnrprize^ or think^ that

'""Iam ftinted for demonftrations ; /Ve
^^/^e youyour Jachin and Boa!z again :

but then look to your felf; for new I^k
tdkt them both away one by one

, fo

fairly^ fo evidently^ and fcientifically

,

that pull and hold what you can
,
you

Jhall plainly perceive your felf a uery

foty and fool: IJay look dofely to it;
'

for I intend to make an home thruft.

My demonftration pjall go in jufi at
' y(9//rnavel, andfo let out the very guts

of all your difcourle. Ignorance, Jay
you^atrandome^is a cauj^ of QotWtmpt ;

boldlyJaidfor a skip-jack indeed but
Vpray Mr. Apothecary anfver me this

then.

\



the». Is not Magiftracy a% well as

Miniiilery an Ordinance of God ?

How comes it then about that a That-

cher, P^ppcfe he he but a Mayor ofa

Town, although he can neither write

Hor ready fhallbe as much wondred at^

and admiredj be called as often Wor-
fhipful, beflood bare to as much^ have

/^e Mace carried as dreadtully before

himy as ifhe had learning enough to be

Lord Chief Juftice : and how comes

it to paj? that hereditary "Kings have

been honoured and obtytd , that ' have

had Jo little farts as to be forced to

difpatch all things by their Council ;

and ifthefe^ though never fo Ignorant^

are to be honoured • are not we bound

toftek out^ and ele£t fuch-^ f^fp^f^
can tell where to find them ? Now you

had be(l cry for one ofyour canfes cf
Contempt ; dofo^ cry on^ I dont pity

you at ally and if J thought it would

ve:^ yon as much (^as quid tentare no-

cebit ^. ) I would /nake you hang your

(elf. I could carryyou into the bow-
els and fecrets of former j^ges , and

give you an hiftorical demonftration.

Q I /VhAt



IVhat think you of the Roman Curi-
cnes, Augurei, Aufpices, Flamines

,

Extifpices, Pontifices, Salii , Arufpi-
ces , Cultuarii , Viftimarii

, Capno-
mantes, Diales , an<i Cantharides

,

rvho have no rtafon to be believed to be

any great Conjurers ; and yet it is

granted by aU that the Divel and they

together
,

/'e^? people in jufficient

aw : but you miifi he foryour Aftiono-
my forfooth^ and your Atoms : you
mu[l be for your new projef^s a/^d mo-
dels, andfor your heyte teyte\ ; and
in the mean time

,
negUci all /olid

Learnings ^;;^Godwyn's Antiquities.

I^ut fiy when you have enough^ and are

fiifficiently afj^a?nd 5 for I have a

whole cloak-bag fall of pure Mathe-
matical ftufi JlilL IVhat think you

ofyour preftnt Popifli Priefts, that can

(carce tell how to read the Service , a?jd

ytt witha little
(^Z* Jofeph's Humm

,

§nd the Virgin Marys Milk, are "very

rvtll refpeBed And admired ^ Do you

think thty would do half fo much good
and be halfjo much njpcCied

, if they

were corjfdtir.ible Schcllarst I pray

anfvptf



fiver me to that^ Mr. Caftle-keeper

it rvhy Jhotdd I go about to pour

Juch Hiftorical rarities ir/to

empty hogsnhead ? for although

fhould want parts to perceive the

olence , arid, breaking in of a de-

Dnftration , yet his Miftrefs Expe-
;nce may teach him fo much ; how
le a thing it is to prate of Ignorance

^ngacaufe of Contempt, or of ivijh-

I any Clergy-man (IjouU he more

irned 5 whereas it is pLin that the

learned Weavers and Taylours in

? Ute times ^ could fwing the peopte

^re after them , then we can do

w with all our Learning. Populus

quando vult decipi 5 et fi ali-

ando cur non nunc ? And there-

re from , all this you ha^d mugji

a(bn to wonder how egregioufly

[ftaken the little Hifiorian was.

r alas ! Ignorance is fo far from
pofing a puylick perfon to contempt

,

tt (^give him but Power and y^u-

irity with it ) his only way and

lans to arrive to a great efleem

wngfl the generality of men is to re*

4 nouncc

y



fiounce all karning^ and ^et as much
Jgmrance as fojjible : for the more
"ignorant , the more valtitd. And
why ? it feems ftrange at firft ;

but when we hear the reafbn it

is plain: becaufe tho generality

of mankind are unlearned them-

fdves.

And thus,i/V, having demonftrated

not only that Ignorance is full out as

ferviceahlt as learning ( for to have

done thai would not have argued a-

ny fuperfluity of parts^) but that ofthe

two, it is much to be preferrM ; in tbe

next place you fhew that poverty car-

ries it at leaft a length and half before

convenient maintenance. And why ?

hecauje no wife mm elieems thiffgs

by their gaudy outfides , the FJorfe

by his trappings ^ the y^j^ by his hur^

dtn. Etcanft the learned Heathens

never deifyed money , and Pythagoras

recommended golden Precepts , not

gold. Becanfe Lucian lafhes the

' blind God of wealth as if he were

a blind Bear. Btcauje the Peripa-

tetical fummum bonum, when they

had



had put momy t^t^ was hut a GoUtn

Calf\^ Becaufe Crasfus and Midas were

hutjingling Pack-horjes. But this is

Heathtnilh proof , now for Dtvimty.

FoFj fVasnot Chrift bimfelf in a lorn

condition ? fVa^ not his j^ury of life

and dtatb mofl of them poor ? and

did not the foreman of the ^nry
S. Peter fay ,

i^lvtr and gold have I
none ? t^ow from fnch Premifs as

thcf would not every novice (fay

you ) in jLogick conclude that it were

better for a Clergyman to have but

twenty founds a year, and half a

dozen hooks ^ than an hundred and

a good Library ? No ; I am confi-

dent he would not , if he had read

but two Chapters in Logick : nay ,

if his Tutor had only promifed the

poor creature 2l little of that fame ^

and he Chould conclude fb , 1 would
have him prefently fent home , and

never be fuffered to conclude a-

gain. Now , Sir , do you think

that I will (pend any time in ex-

pofing fuch nonlence as this, which

is fo very plain and palpable that

all



all the malice vin the world can-

not mifreprelent or make it worfe ?

not 1 3 rie alTure you. You talk

^omewhere of beftowing your Mo^
//^er upon me: alafs/ you don't of-

fer like a Chapman. Fpr ifyou fhould

fling in your GrmAmother^ y^u^us and
all your Sijltrs into the bargain I

will not put my felf to lb much trou-

ble. But yet I cannot forbear juft to

fliew what a great demon^Ya,tor yoa
are of your (tcond propdfition^ as you
were of your firft : which you fet

upon p. I p. byt it pierces not deep
till/*. 24. And if any one defires to

fee JEiiclid in a nutfliell, there he may
find him.

The cafe is this ( or as you are

pleafed to read it the ball of con-

tention ) Whether there may not
be here and there a Clergj-^mm fb

ignorant , as that it might be wifti-

ed , that he were wifer. For my
part I went and ghefs'd at random,
and thought there might be one or
fb: but my adverjary holds and
maintains , not only that there is

not



notfo much as one now in the

whole Kation but fhews it to be

impoflible that there ever was one,

or ever fhall be one. And for do-

ing all this he only lays down one

very fmall rtquefi , viz. That no
man can prefent himfclf to^i Living :

from whence it follows as faft as

hops, thatlbme body elle mufl: do
it (for no man can be himfelf, and
Ibme body elfe with all the little

thw£%ms about him Stcnndum idem^

ad idem^ &c. ) It remains therefore

to be examined , who this fbme-

body is. And it will be found to

, be either the King himfelf, or fome
Aloblemen^ or Colkdge , or Corporati'

on or private Gentleman (for thefe

are all the fome-bodies that can be

thought oi ) but it is as plain as

any thing in Euclid^ that it is per-

fectly impoflible that any man un-

fit or unable fliould by any of

thefe means get into a Living. For

fuppole we try a little and begin at

the higheft. fVill any body be fa

held y jatuy and imprudent
, Jo forget^

fnl



jull of all allegiance and have fo lit*

tie dread of Majefty , as to difho^

noHT the broad Seal , and heg its

favour y in that wherein he knows

himfelf unworthy ? Ite , procul Ite

profani. Nothing certainly is com-^

farable to it , but jtealing the Crown
it felf In like manner it is as un^

tonceivahle^ that any man that is not

f^ffici^ntly improved
,

jhould procure

A preftntation fron* any ferfon of
Honour. For thefe being all Coufins
to the King , whatever inconvenience

or difgrace falls here
^ refers at la^

upon the Crown it felf I need not
pew how irnfoffible it is that either a

Colledge or Corporation ^ould pre-

fer an Hocus , when they have their

choice offo many. There is nothing

therefore now hinders the topping of
the demonflration , and for ever con^

founding all that hold the contrary •

hut that fome Gentlemen ppffibly out

of fondnefs , kindred &c. fhould not

prefent fuch as they think fittejl , hut

thofe that can he^ the handfomeft ,

or love an Horfe rnofl , or play at

Bowls
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Bowls or Tables btfi : But he is

not worthy to breath in Englifll air

that can think jo meanly of a true

Englifll But fuppofe there fhould
be one or fo that fhould wholly forget

himfelf ^ and his Nation
, fo much ,as

to enc^uire into fome other abilities
,

and difpojitions of mind
^ befides

common learning , where is that bold

Son of Simon ? O that I could but

fet my eyes upon that Varletl how ^

would J tear and confound that

Rogues Confcience ! Fd teach
' him

tofall in love, with Horles , Gentle^

women , and to play at Tables and .

Bowls ! IVhatt was there never an
Horfe in all the Country that would

pleaje you, but after fnch great boun^

ty you mu(l get ati^ay your Patron's

Horfe ? muld no p3,CQ nor trot ferve

you but jufl your Patron's ? and was

there never a Gentlewoman in all,

the Nation to inveigle , but you mu(l

put the Houfe into an uproar , and
jleal away my Ladys , and leave her

catch cold, and r/;e fweet meats
to grow mouldy , and the morning

Broth
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Broth either not half boyrd , or not

rightly feafoned ? And to do all

this where yo^i were fo very much oh-

ligd , md jo very civilly ufed ?

Cant you rective a kindness , and
then go home and meditate , and
he meek and thankful ,

' but you
mu[i grow faucy and infolent thereup-^

on ^ and challenge your Patron to

play at Bowls , or Tables , and cheat

him of his pennies ? So that it is ve-

ry plain now ( as any thing in all

£uclid)ihn if one (hould offer five

hundred pounds for a btnefcd Ho-
cus^ there is not one to be bought:
for they are every one demonftra-

ted out of the Kingdom. O Euclid^

Euclid \ who would not dye twenty
deaths to be akin but to thy little

toe ? What a foolifh and filly thing

is Jfftronomyt what a man in the

Moon , Will' With the wifp , Jack
with the Lantern? \is all a bub-
ble , a cheat and impofture. But
as for Euclid, he is ftout , fincere

and (olid at the bottom. But I

muft tell you, *5;>, that it was a lit-

tle



tie too triumphantly done, to defy

me to pick out ten Qltrgj-men not p
to discharge their duty ^ when you
had got fuch a dtmonflr^tion , that

there could not be fb much as one
in the whole Nation. It was ill

husbandry in you to fpend fb much
defiance upon me alone, when your
rcafbns were big enough to have
challenged the whole world.

Not left admirable and full are

your Anhvers^ than your demonftra-

tions are binding. I enquire
, fup-

pofe, how thole two hundred
that ufually commence fhall be
maintained or live. Live ? / anfwer

( fay you J firfi in general that thty

do live fomewhere. For as long as

we do not hear that they dye in

a ditch , or are knocked on the

head, orftarved; (b long we have
fufficient reafbn to conclude that

they are all alive, and enough is

as good as a ft:afi ; and the beft

of all can defire no more than to

hve. But after this general proof of

their



their Mataphyfical exifteme ; then
you (et upon a more particular re-

Iblution of the cafe. Two hun-
dred it feems I hold yearly com-
mence. JVow

,
fay you , let us bring

things' a little to (iandard , and
hut obferve clofely how our pnall
Conjeliurer talks at randome. -Pirjl

of all
^ fay you, many Gentlemen

commence^ then Lawyers Common and
Civil ^ then Physicians ^ and then a

0th part are preferred in the Unizi^rf,

py: and if all thefe ivere'zde^^i^
' out of his two hundred'^ 'th^^^^

milpot be very great. Six- or leven I

fuppofe or thereabouts. But how-
ever , Sir ^ If you pleafe we'l a

little examine this fame remnant ; 2l

fifth part, fay you, I mnfl dedu6{ be-

canfe 1 have [aid fo ; Well : let that

go : I won't repent ; that's fourty.

Next , the Common Lawyers are to

be deduced. Let me fee. I can-

not afford above four at the moft
;

for moft of them go to the Inns of
Courts, before they take any] ^e-

£ret\ And I care not much if I al-

low
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low fot^r more for Civil Law , and
as many for Phyfick ^ znd then Tla

give you fix to commence that intend

no calling at all (which is more by
half than I need to do ) and then out

ofpure love, Fie fling in two more,
all which put together make juft

fixty. Now if thefc fame fixty be

carefully taken out of two hundred

according to the beft rules which ei-

' ther Ancient or Modern ^irithmeti-^

ciins have laid down for this great

; aSQr^v 1 am <2ruelly afraid that there

-Vi^llt remMn 2^1 hundred and fourty.

A jblly company I profefs for a rem-

mnt\ but however let them go;
they'l make fhift well enough, fblong

as you know a way how to make
them all exifi.

The next thing that I muft get

you to promile me is, that you

would not ghefi whete men dmU.

For it is nothing to your pur-

pofc : and befides many a phanfic

and jeft is loft if you fnould chance

to be miftaken- I (hall beg. leave ,
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Sir , to prefs this upon you only

in two or three inftances. If you
remQmber, Sir^ at the very firft P^e
of all your Book

,
you fall into a

moftdifmalftrongfit^ that/". B. and

R. L. are all one ; and that they

are intended only for blinds , to

cheat and gull the worjd. Now I

rouft in the firft place tell, you that

S. was the firft that found out

this 5 and therefore you niuft not

look upon your ielf as the, Authour

of that Jiifpicwn : only- he did

not make 10 good a quihi^k as you

did. but to go on. Sir, I pray

why are you fb very miftruft-

fui ? what ? have you -^befpoak or

bought up all the R. Ls. iii the Ma'
tion', that you will not let a man
have one ? or is the family lb very

fmall,. thai: aoiongft them all there

fhould not be one poor dear^. Z. that

iiiould fall to my ihare? fear not, Sir-^

for upon ray word it you were ac-

quainted with them, fo well.as I am,

you would acknowledge the R,Ls, to

be a very large and fpreading fAmily :

There's



There's a plentiful ftock of them in

Middlefex^ andleveralin other parts

of the M^tkm. And if amongft all

thefe there be but one^ whom it

is worth the : while to iadmire , to

obferve or (end Letttr to ; then

as to your Greek qt^ib^le^y of ti^^^

iotuTotf you are as utterly undone, as^

ever was Oyfter. Suppofe you
had writ by way of a Letter , and
directed yours to Z. X. do you
think that \ would have "fufpeaed

your intregrity , or intereft in that

finall family- and abufe you with

the outfide of ^ntonimn. How do
I know what intereft you may
have or make ? I am confident

there is no true gentle. £nglilb fpirit,

but would have fcornM to have
done as you did. And then after

you had abuled one in Greek , gal-

ling me T<€ ixiycL<;^ and ^rei^ tauTi^;^

your malice muft hold out to Latin

too, Qui nejcit fimulare nefclt vivere.

Whereas all the world will layi that

know any thing concerning thc^

T. Bs ^ that they arc as far from
R 2 flattery



flattery aad falfe heartedoefs , as all

your Greek and Latin that you
crowd together is from any wit.

It was, Sir, a little more modeft-

ly done, what you (ay in the fol-

lowing page^ viz. that I write lb as
if I had .been Secretary to fome Qom^
mittee of plunder*d Miniflers m the

tleffed times. Vot you do not ab-

Iblutely fay that you ftood juft be-

hind me, when I leaped a yard and
half to fnap at the Covenant. Nei-

ther are you certainly fure that V am
an ylnnbAptifi , Independent or the •

like; but only that any one nnay

ghels that I am of fbme Reformado

ComgregAtion, by my ftile and canting

expreffions , and way of talking ^

which ( fay you ) is the proper and,

CharA0eriJli(^al note of a ftpiratifi.

Thou art a moft excellent churAEte-.

ri^ical ghejfer indeed. Vd have the

Catholick Church employ you to

ghels what the Turk does really in-

tend in his heart, and how much
hurt he can poflibly do to . the chri-

fiian
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pidn Religion. \ You can eafily do it,

Sir , by your figm and badges
, by

your Charaifertfis and indications,

O it is a moft admirable thing to

have quick fenfes , and to be able

tocomj^are things, and lay all ends

togethe^ right ! and to find out a Se.

faratifi 0nly by his^ whip and [addle-

cloth : ahd to be lb tender-nofed as

to (mell a I'anaticJhiS far as another

man (hall do hrotN Herrings^ or a

hurnt froife. But do you hear , Sir ;

have you quite forgot fince you
were at my houfe , when T-^rannus

his Sequeftrators and Troopers carried

away my whole Stable, of Hories,

not leaving me lb much as old Sor-

rel to ride on? and do you re-

member nothing of your coming to

fee me when 1' was kept dole Pri-

Ibner ^Bajing-houfe for carrying a

Lettei?' privately to his Majefiyl

thele,.are mo ft CharaCleriJlical notes

of a faratifi. 1 beleech you, dear

»5Vr, dbn^ghefsany more , you had

better work all out of your own
phanfie , when you intend to abufe

R 3 one



one : and lay that which £ha]l cer-

tainly and prefentiy take : and not
what may pdflibiy be a je/l , if you
be not miftaken, or if I pleafe. You
know, Sir, you have ordered me to

be a Dolfor^: which if I will accept

of', then to be called Mountebank
and j4pothecary are great difcou-

ragements. But fuppofe I am al-

ready engaged in the Tim-mines ; or

am in no haft of Commencttig, then
when I fhall be pleafed to go out
DoSior , you may poffibjy creep out

for afmaS mf.

Thus, Sir, you tell me (pag. 84. J
that j/ou have a fine fiory for me ,

and tl/At fou wiM give me the honour

fo hear a confiderable fart in it.

Now, I tell you, that I do not in-

tend to i receive any Honour from
you nor any difgrace , nor to be
concerned in any ftory that you
can tell, unlefs you can find out
where my Bafbards are at Nurfe.
Can't you live where you lift, and
let me dQ fo too ? I lhall not en-?

- f]uire
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quire after you, Tie aflure you > nay I

would not know you, if you fhould

lay me down halfa Crown towards it.

I tell you therefore once again, I don't

live any where, nor ever intend (as
far as you fhall know ) to live any
where, but only to exift ^ after that

manner you provide for the younger
Clergy. But, fay you, I muft need^

know him, and have him live (bme-
>vherc, or elf? the beft ftory and the

greateft piece of wit in my whole
Book, will be utterly fpoiled. Weill
becaufe I am willing to enpurage all

witty attempts though they be never
(b {lender , therefore for once
hear fome of your fine ftory ( u\>on

• condition you'l engage never to ghefs

again. )

Belike then in the firfl place

you give me to underfland , that

in your travails you met with a

certain Covent whcrt there was an
ancient Pigeon-houfe , hut the inhxr

hitants mre all fled. The beftway
certainly will be to roaft a Cat, and

R 4 befprinlde



befprinkle her with cummin feed.

They fay this will fetch back the i

creatures again prefently , if they "

were not very much offended. And
thereupon , Sir ,

• I mentioned the

bufinels to the Cat; ( for you
know Boccaline cm make a Cat to

fpeak. ) Puire , [aid /, we have lojl

nil our Pigeons, and thou knom(l as

mil as any man in France that a Co-
vent without Pigeons is like a Cow
without Cymbals ; and therefore if
thou wilt refign up thy felf to the

Spit 9 and he roafted for the bringing

homeofthe Pigeons ^-y thyPifliure (hall I

be hung in the Library, thou ihalt be
fhown with the Phoenix's feathers

and Remora's finnes, and he confiantly

commemorated with the Benefaftors. '

Upon which the Cat , firlt kifling (

her foot, purr'd , and laid. Sir^ J
muji always acknowledge the great

favours that I have received from
^ this place : for whereas for many

years I liv^d only t^pon courfe Mice
and Rats 5 now I have my telly full

of Triangles, and Pyramids , Globes
anJ^

J
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Md Circles But as to whatyou pro^

pound concerning my being roafted, /
muft confejs Iam not altogether free;

becaufe J remember my Grandfire once

told me that it was much rvorfe than x

fieve 4/;rf(ciflars*5 and therefore char-

ged me
J

as Iloved my lift^ to avoid it

as the mo^ vile of all Conjurations.

But this y Sir, rie doifyoupltafe^ rie

wait upon them , and let them know

that ifthe/1come home again they fhaU
be very civilly refpeUed ^ have every

morning a peck of Peafe, and once s

week frejh Salt-Peter ; But whether
they 'I come or not upon this invita-

tion, I cannot yet tell.

The next piece of honour you do
me is to let me know that there be

people belonging to this forefaid

Coventy that have beards above a cu-

bit long. Indeed , Sir
, you would

have added very much to this kind-

nefs of yours, if you had been pleaf^

ed to have difcovered what cnhit

you meant ; for amongft the Learn-

ed I find there be five feveral forts

of Qubits : The firft kind of Cubit

(called
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( called the common ) contjyieth one

foot and a half, meafure^ from the

ftiarp of the elbpw> to the poiat of
the middle finger. The fecond

,

( the fdm cubit ) taketh one handful,

more then the cominoa. The third,

is called Regius Cubitus ^ or the Per^-

AH Cubit, which exceedeth the com-
mon C»^/> three inches. The fpurth,

is the facred Cubit, which containeth

the Common or vulgar Cubit dou^

ble» wanting but a quarter or fourth

part. Laftly, there is a fifth Cubit,

called Geomtricaly^ which containeth

fix common Cubits. Now when you
(ay y^bove a Cubit 5 if you chance to

mean this lame la ft fort of Cubm
,

and withal let but ^bove fignifie a
good way bit, the Story thereby will

become much the ftranger? and your
telling of it the greater favour. But
theni as to what you tell me, that

you bei»^ invited to dinner^ obferveU

that every man fate down where he
pleafeds and fell to ^ where he liked btSf,

Give me leave,,. J/r, to tell you, tliat

I am afraid that a great part of this

is



is of your own invention.* for how

is it likely that every man ftijuld fit

down according to his oivn mi^d, bc-

caufe another might have a mind to

fit in the fame place ^ and therefore

fome ofthem muft be difappointcd •

unlefs you will grant penetration of,

bodies , which , you know , neither

your Philofopher nor mine will by

any means allow; and as to what

you fay of every man falling to

,

where he liked beft, it is fuch a tt-

7i KaivoTOTov , that I do not intend

tobelieve one tittle of it, till at leaft

7 years after the Sea be burnt. What ?

for every one ofthem to fall to where

.^^ he liked beft / Credatfud^us y^ptlUl

'tis EficuTtfme^ Sadducijmc ,
Sorcery^

' Extortiony and I know not how much
more befides ; and indeed it cannot

poflibly be lefs
;

efpeeially , if we
do but confider, what ftrange kind

of Idolatrous diet thefe Qovent Rafcals

feed upon. They have alrndv eat up

almofl all the ffteten Books of Eu-

clid : thty make no more of a Penta-

gon or Pyramid, th^in i Porter nmld
do
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do of a fmhing Cuftard. j4ni if
tpere he not fome (lop put to them ^

they I be for frejh pajlure^ Jhort// ;

Md gobble down Archimedes too.

Nay J I wont truji them^ to fiick at

the Polyglott Lexicon it felfi There's

that fnarling cur, and [on of a Bitch

Boccaline^ can fhew them the way
5

his teeth are ready fet for fnch a de-

pgn^ and to fall on^ ifthefl hut foU
lorv> him : he has made havock of all

Religion already y and abufed and dif
couragtd all witty and faving preach^

ing. I ftippofe next he^l he for ftht

Word of God // felf^ andJet his E-
Umhcmustoeat up the Bible, as n ell

as they have done
^
Euclid; iffome care

he not taken mtb him. ylnd then tve

(ball neither have left a Demonftrati-

onfrom the Broad Seal, nor Divine
Authority to rvithjland and confound

the tvicked. Oh that I had but this

gurning Rogue Boccaline in an iron

chtfiX rd take down the drumminefs

of his g\Mj without goofe greafe^ Pd
learn him to rail again^ f^ft^ ^^d to

Jiuff his ungodly paunchy with circles

and

«
r
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4ni cylinders ; and to unhinge the

Government. O that the High Com-
miflion Court would but awake once

again , and appoint a time and flace

for his f^ff^ring at the Market crofs !

Hovo many miles would I ride to fee

• juch Villany cha/ti/ed ? and horv many

Hens nefls would I examine , to pelt

his impudent forehead that Hands be-

fore , and to eggifie his (he Afles mane

that bangs behind ? But my dear
, my

dack ,
my fweet, my honey; I pri-

thee , why (b very fierce and furi-

ous ? You tell me that you know a

place where there's a company of

Fhantaflicks , Sotts , Hypocrites , and
yftheifls • who defpife all the world ,

tat and drink till they carit fee , abuft

all Religion^ btlitve no life hut the pre^

ftnt , and that had a good Library of
Books^ hut ordered all thtm to be burnt.

Now, if you'd have my opinion ia

the cafe, to make up the harmony of
things , I would have every one of

them to be bangd; and, I think,

that's as fair as any man in the world

can fay.
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It is very ftrangc to obferve the

great difference that is in Climats.

It is ftoried of^ a certain fort of peo-

ple living towards the South^ whole
ears are I6 very large , tha^ the one

reaches down to miA^ kg ; and attends

to all thats done below : the other

ftaqds right up into the sky^ like a

large cabbage leaf, and liftens to all

that comes frona above
;

upon the

fa.nie accompt _ their e^ei are accord-

ingly placed : for they "have one juft

at the bottom of the footy the other

is fixed upon the very crown of the

head ; Thefe people are very nauch
given to foft cor?9s upon the left foot,

they never fail of one about the big-

nefs of an ordinary Pillion ^ which
they lay under their head in ftcad of
a bolfter. They have a great kind-

nefs for Tripes and Cow-heels : but
that which they chiefly worfhip is a
Calfe^s gin , fluffed full of fix penny
nayls. If any thing offends their

ftpmach
,

they take two or three

pounds of lead or iron , and wrap-
ping it up in a hedge hogs ski^rS^ fwal-

low
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low it whole : the pons of their

body arc very near as large as thof^K

ofa Nfitm^-gratevy and lo they had
need 5 for they never pifs but once a

month I and never go to ftool but

once a quart& j and that exad^ly up-

on the qfsdrterdayy except it be Leap^

^ear ; thefe people, for the moft part

are kind , and obliging ; only they

have got a fcurvy cuftom ofpickling

moft of their chtldre» at three years

of Age: and after agreatfroft, they

eat them, with giwpowder and mn-

fiard ; about three months ago, one
of them was burnt for maintaining

that an £ek was a living creature.

The greateft part of them hold with
the Bulo furgians^ that the Sun is on-

ly an Oxcs liver : that the heavens

turn round upon a farthing candk :

and that the earthy (bmc time or o-

ther, will take a frolick, and run in-

to the Sea y and fb make a huge hajly

pudden.

Now, Sir, I muft defire of you
that you would do your felf fb much
right, as to bear a part in this Storjf^

I
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I hope you'l interpret all candidly

there's no foul play at alls 'tis only

trickfor trick : You may eafily per-

ceive where your (hare lies 5 as alfo

in* another, which I have out of a ve-

ry karHtd Author , fuch as you
chiefly trade in. You know , Sir ,

you tell me, ^ng. \9' how horribly

7/^e/Jwc/'o/w's beard was abufed by a

Romm Lttdies bitch. I know there

isfome deadly Moral, or other. In-

tended for we ; and therefore I muft

delire you to take this one trick

mof'e.

Callifthnes King of Sicyon , ha-

ving a Daughter marriageable , com^

7ffanded that it fbottld he frocUimfd

at the Games of Olympus, that he that

muld be counted Callifl:henes'j Son

in Lan^ ,
jhouU within ftxty days re-

fair to Sicyon. fVhen many fVo^rs

had met together^ Hippoclides the

Athenian , Son of Tifander, feemed,

the pteft: bt4t when he had trod the

Laconick and Antick meafure , . and

had perfonated them with his legs artd

arms. QdM^^Vi^^ fomaching it^ faid,

O

I
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b tifoi^ Son of Tifandef / thou hdj^

-dahced away my dattghttrk. \ tarlnot

conveniently ftand to explain it, jjte*

raufe I have one thing ^nore. to ! rth

queftof you^ biz., that you^dp .aQt

abfolutely pronounce fuch tnings tp

be flams ^ .
forgeries and whiskery,

which for ought you knovv^, may fee

all (olid, ihd'^mafy tmthii . ^
-

^ I have h^ard fbme peo|>le fay, that

you did rtof write tlw Preface : l^t

do you think I would venture to (iSi|r

fc>> uolefi I certainly kftew it ? Nb^jal

iSvouldrtot do it fot my , right Jiandf;

Jbr though it is (aid towijds Jat-

Jer end of it^ that you hav6 fbopta

/iharity for. 71 i?. whi^h- makes nife

jdotibt wheflier it be yours , ( you
ttei^ingnotfoiituch forhirti. itr yoUr

flwhole Bookf aft will . lie upoa^.a
'fedifcs point : ) yet alt ihe beginnif?g

i©£: it. •fmtlU fo' very rank of your

IftWb kind of ftafomng , that it can

jfearfee poffibty be any bodied elfe

feut. ycHir vWtt ; Uhkfs you woi^ld

iJKveone fiv6 or ten pieces to iniitate

-and labouf otit (bvrhueh Nonfenfe

s i
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'1 fay therefore once again> fuppofc

you have a mind to believe that

filch arid fuch things are ilo where
tb be fonnd, either in printed Ser-

mons^ nor were ever preached out

of the Pulfit'. I advife you by all

means tliat you do not prefently run

MDtt, and (ay , this is a very flatn ;

that's a moft deadly whisker 5 here's

^Jfight down coyning > and forgery
5

^there's hammering and filing in a-

.bundance : but rather put on your
Tnight-cap, and be very much afraid .•

, bind up your head very ciole , and

-fall to doubting, fulpe6iing, ihiftraft-

tiffgas hard as ever you-can. But, I

; beieech you;- go not one inch further,

till you have confidered and faid

ithus to yoUfi felf. Ha.ve.Mead all the

iSermons that, were ever printed

:ftnce-'--^ l' attddol€xa5{{y remember
' everyfentekce^^ that is- litt them> ? tvas

-there fieikr two men in England
preached upon the fame Texti and can

/, like St. John Baptift'f head, he at

all the , Parijhes in the Nation, at the

fametir^e^ and hear all the Sermons
that



that were ever' preached t If T.; ,B.

hippens iobe at St. Anthblins ttfdh )t

Sunday ,
mnjl the bells be (loft^ and,

he not ffiffered to go to Church till 1
he fent foi: from* EdingboroUgh ? dncL

ryas thereinever yet one in the worldy

that thought it lawful to alter his
'

py ? Thele and fuch like things , J

would have you cdnfider of, before

you be •abfblute'/jand peremptory

;

for upon;my word, if you do other-

wife/' you'l find a 'Very grfeat incon-

venience of it ; for inftance : you are

ofopinion that no one ever preached

upon ^e/o', after that manner, that

I have defcribed; and why ? be-

taufe you heard oiice a liiah upon
that Tejc/, that did not do fb hut

only jufti reflefted upon the word
i^M^^w'^fighifying Loris. Well; take

that maiji to your felf j much good
may he do you : but now Logick /

now ; PVheel'barrow I may not I, for

all that, have another man that did

infift itipon it , three quarters of a

^ood Jlatdtabie Engli/h hour toge-

ther ? Vou may caliit glidings glanc-

S 2 inz
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hg.xre refelfmg ; I call it preaching.

1 tell you 1 have fuch an one, and
will have him , in fpight of your
teeth v and you (hall not have one
bit.ofhim. Neither could 1 poflibly

ever intend to meddle with yours ;

for I verily think I know whom you
in^an v and I never heard that- in his

whole life he did lb much as name
the word *^e^'>^ upon any fuch occa-

fion, till a long time after my jUtfer

was Printed .- and now , how can I

help it ; if he be offended, or think

himfelf flandered? So you tell me
that k/jow a very mrthy Ptrfo/t^

mho preaching upo» that of St. Matth.

S^ekyefrfi the Kingdom of God, did

only ohferve in tranlitu, thatMonarchy
was the befi Government. It; ; may be
ib it was well for him ; but for all

that, I have, Tie affure you, one that

was in no fuch great haft at all. I

perceive, Sir, you are moft wofully
afraid that I Ihould want vent for

say Stories : but, I muft tell you
plainly and truly , that they fcramr
blc for them ib M that I h'avis noc

half
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half enough : there be no lefs thafi

three feveral men that do oflFer to

take off that concerning Faith ^

JHope and Charity off my hands

:

but I defire them to forbear ; for it

is already promifed. Another fends

me word from about £pping in JS(f^^

(it is hoflam I profefs ) that he'l un-

dertake for all that bufinefs about

the Text being like a Sun-Did , if

Td alter but two or three things 5 to

which lanfwercd, No; for I had

not mine near that place by above

fourfcore miles : but if he would
take it altogether, as I found it , lie

IJfiouId be very welcome / and I have

poe that will engage , think you a^

you will, not only for fla^nkim^ re-

riffgy intrenching^ &c. but for forty

piore Military terms than I mention-

ed ; and you mufl: know that I dicj

not tell you half that jifironomy

which I heard in a Qountrey Fillage^

and, for ;a need, Ipouldiell you the

reft, and.neve ufe either forge, filial

or hamnier. And now , me thinks

pede Htrcukmy would do mucl^

S 3 bcttef
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*t>etter for menhan for you , if you
i'ad'not got it away 6rft. Parfen
fip-jlockiH) lay you, quitted, the fiage

long fmt : fo he mi^ht perhaps
;

but , if he did , Tie fwear he came
a^ain ; for the man died but a little

before j^d/Zez-laft •, and'the Triangular

hear; of m^n-^ fay joitf is as old as

"l^auls : Let it be as old as it will;

but, for all that, rU lay a pot and ^
r^i^ethat Tie fliew it in' a Sermon

printed within thefe feven years , and

bring you at leaft three or four, men
that have preached it within the

ftme compafs of time. I profefs,

.SVr, you had a great deal better not

be altogether fo forward to charge

people with flms and whiskers ,

when as the great rafpers are wholly

upon your own fide. I do acknow-

ledge 'tfrat I added

—

—Silyefkrem

Henui to quicken a little hie labor hoe

opus, znaper varies cafus Which
methought went off but heavily a-

Ibhe^ and I do fuppofe that the

points ofthe CompafS are not in the

Original', and no body but a Child

coukj



<<)uld have thought they had : and I

Cjire not much if I let you know be-

fides^ that amongft that which I quo-

ted, I did miftake one word ; and
ifyou had but hit on't, then Bocca^

line had been a Rogue to purpofe. I

fhall not help you in the cafe, makie

it your bufinels .• all that I fhall fay

is this, that it was fince the Con-
queft.

And thus, i/V, I have given you my
reafbns why I do not at prefent aq-

fwer your Book : and I defire that

the famp may ferve, why I never ic\-

tend to anfwer it; nor any fuqh : the

Preface I muft confefs, were I noj

great haft, might deferve fome little

peculiar refpcQ:, for the fake of twp
as pretty

y
pretty o^jeCfw/^S2iStVQY.Wcv^

devifed. I fhall oofy reverentially

mention them, and keep the fame
awful diftance from them, as fron}

the reft of your Booky not daring to

meddle with fuch mprt^^Me pieces.

The firft horrible abfurdity that I

have committed is this, viz,. Tbajt J

Chould. pretend ^ as I do ip my Pn%
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face ( to have a ipccial revej^nce iat

\hc Ckrgy of £fi^lsnd^ and yet go a-

bovt to give reafbns Uv the $oak ,

:'\vhy fpme of the Ckrgy are cor\T

temneci arKf befides ( which is far

^worfe ) fhould put in the' word Con-

tempt into the very Title Page, which

i?, 1 know not how many Leagues off

iitom Rtvtrcnce, Now, (ay yoa, let

all the men in the World make thefe

things hang together. Yes; let them ;

ibr i don't intepd to try.

Tl}€ next abfurdity that you catch

me in is this, viz>^ that I ought not

to have enquired into what,l did;

becaufe it was done tithtt for the in-

feYTHAtiQn of my felf ^ or of others :

^for belike there's no back door to

imake any elcape at.) If cf himftlf

;

whdt needwas there of its being Prints

ed l Could not h2 have locked up him^

felf cleft in his Study ^ and there havt
^^nlightned and dartfed his own un^

der(landing ) Or could not he ha^ve

j^oneinto a Grdn/e^ and there ( for his

. pwn information J have faid it cz^er

fpffljto hmfelfy and came home again
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mith his lips clofe jhut ?* It remains

therefore^ as plain as can he^ that he

mup; needs Print his Letter, that Or

fhers might read it: and if fo^ then

muld /fain underfiandj whether they

l:new of it before^ or not : ifthey did ,

then this isfull out as idle and ahfurd
as to inform himfelf; and if they did

no^j then your only defign ntuft he to

unhinge the Government : for 'tis

juft like a firework in the powder-
room 5 it blows up all into confufion,

and brings in Sedition and Schifme,

ias thick as Hogs go to Rumford.

Sir J you muft needs excufe mfe,

that I cannot ftay to reply to this,

becaufe there's a new Brother of

yours with a deadly hard mme^ that

I muft fay two or three words to ;

and therefpre in great haft farewel.

T. B.

R. L is rveUy and frefenti

Ifis fervice to you^



r
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A LETTER, & c.

J
'id

f>eyfonp?ir Jan. 20. 1 67 ii

UNderftanding that you are

very much coricemed for

my welfare appears 'i^

l^rge by feveral places in your I^f^

ter,) and Having not the conven*^

ence to let you know ib by the

Gasxtte
,
according as you defircd *

thefe are only to acquairir you^ that

thanks be to God) I am in very

good bodily health the prefenfi

writing hereof, wifliing that you
had been as well in your mts ,

,

when you writ your Book. My
fVife remembers her love to you,

and



and thanks you for fending me to

the DeviL Bette had lent yoii a cake,

but ftie, poor child/ was correcta with,

an ague about the lad aquinox,

wherewith fhe is (b valde diUceratei

Ithat Qie has ^Arum left but skin ahd
bones. We durft not venture upon
the j^efuits powder , left the y^ae

,
fliould have gone out, and the Devil

and the Pope {hould have enter'd in.

Laft Market day wheat was three ftiil'

lings a Bufhel2X Exeter. But—^-tulh;

not a word of the Captam. Becaufe

the Dun Cavi, went a maskarado laft

night, and is not as yet return^.

Upon the fourth of this month our

neighbour Qeofre/s bua was ecltp^

fed ah ovo-ji^, rndd. .And the night
before PVid^ovf: PVimford was 'vulpC'

euUted of
,
her hrood (}_oofe.~'—'—latet

Mgms- inf H^rbli. Thp Tnrkh Codk

grows very melancholy — Sei

fortiter o(^ftpa portuf/t.
, idr. Da'vif

^oes not at al^l queftion, but he (hall

get a Decree in Qhmncery,

You may poflibly hereupon think,
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Sir, that '^l^ have read your Book^i^
but if yqu do y you are much mil'
ftaken. For lb long as I can get*
Tolambits*s Hiftory of mufiard preJ
derigo^s deVaftation of Pepper

, arid
}hQDragoh with cutts; Mundring^i'^^
Pi/mires icbu^^&ttQd , and retro-c6n-
founded , /s qui 17ii dubitat

J or a-

/?/e./<«^ againft the maggot of H^re^
/fe, efflorefcentia, Jlofculorum , or a'

choice colle£iion of the elegancies
of F. Wither's Poems^ or the like, I
do not intend to meddle with 'it.

Alais I'Siry I am fo unlikely to read
your Book^<^\\i'dX. I can't get down
the 77//ej no moire then' a duck
t:an fwallow a' /^^C'V Beifer. Ho^V
Is it? i[)iera8onia«on , Or—-but
hold Ml me lee —^ tuih -
have a cai*e lam Itngah ttot

a word^^^ ^^tf^gj
, tread tbft-

ly— therd^s a Beat-ii—once more-—
Oti^-^/e/uits Powder j^ieiftgo-
VX^ittn , Sir y without the Or, is

more than I cart ' digeft thefe
twelve months. And whefeas*^ you
fubfcribe your felf T, D. you oi^ht

to
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to have gone oil £.F.GJTJ.lthc. bu^
1 pray, Sir^ was not (>tto88(mti(COt1

enough for your Hdiogmfulusfhip t

\vas not that fufficiently confouit>t

dative , debellitave , and depopula^

tivei. but you muft put in-^M-«--*or

Corah's Doom:^. Ifyouhad had fuch
a riiind to ari Or—^—it fliQuld have
been thus . Btroza yilmteaBthetah \

or a tnoufe trap tp catch MoUit,

Ddmonko DUbolkd : 1 1 ) .
> * Sata*

ffico —4—Tre$€Amiano : or d cettaio

amulet againft the Devil indi fleas^

Phl(^erv(li(ion—-^foh teVa^diot

Borouftoni ot .Q.Uiitf's PojrUr got. out

ofv^ek/rfw with bis breeched full <A

jSihics
, raging againft the Wboi^e of

• Babylon,

I tell you once ^ again that t hftvi

not as yet. read your Book. seithef

d^ I ;eve]^. icueod to read^iit. I

heard Ibme people lay^tij1ia.t ! : hav(
ilag\) it over, that you hcHd- a Go^
ri^e 2rjmtf, Prp^d^nc^ , the , Dhine
Authority of the Seripturefy th& Pro-

liiifiaitt Rtligion t!q<\be ,th#; Jp!«ft, &c*
aiod hold tnany .of theie tMf^s

violently



violently , that you prove th^tii

twenty or thirty pages together.

I have nothing tnerefore to fay to

you, but only to let you kholv

that I firmly believe all thofe things

;

and I believe befides (which is no
more thari the reft of the mrld do )
that you are quite out of your wits^

and are run away from your kee-^

ftrs. And therefore inftead of read^

ing your book, in the firft place I

adviie you to fliave very clofe all

the hair off your Crown. You
need not fear turning FtUr

, you
may \iy 6ti 2itl ampapal pU/fier^ that

fliall certainly fecure you. Then take

away fifty or threefcore bilnces of
bloody atleveral times, according as

it (hall be found that you come to

your (eif. If you make ufe of Leeches

be fure that they be well cleansed.

If you purge, ufe very gentle things,

fuch as Manna and Syrup of Roles,

which they give to childrm and mad
men. Till your diftemper abates,

avoid all ftrong meats , Tobacco ,

hot (piceS;) and efpecially Ccff^e > for

T the
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the fowder has been fiopietinies ob-

lerved to fettle into a Sart^ens head

at the bottom of the difb. And a-

bove all things have a grea,!; care of

ftudying, or of writing of Bot>ks , till

your head bp better 5 and of flcep-

ing upon your bapk. For the va-

pours will l?^^i)t to rile^ and youl

dream of nothing but invAfions , in-

quifitions ,
gun-powder flots, fpiritud

' MaskaradoU, Popery and ^theifm.

When you have obferved, Sir^ thefe

direftionsfor a wjiile., and that

your brain be a little cpol'd, I defirc

that you would look aver your own

Book again and then I do not que-

ftion, but that you'l freely forgive

i^pt only ine, but all the reft of the

world that can't read it.

r. B.

A

/
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A LETTER, &c.

JUft as the foregoing ^/</>erj were

ready for the Prels, I happened

upon feven Sermons of fV.

Printed fince his diath. Before

which 5 I found ftanding an jSpfile

to th& Readtr from your fclfv be-

ginning^with a very large and fblemn

commendation of the departed Z>/4

vfve^s labours , both in Print and
Preaching : that, think I, it is not far

me to help : for fome people take

a delight to commend things only

out of fpighti But, reading a little

funher, I perceived that , I muft be

puU'd in to thruft forward fV. B\
praiies; or at leaft to defend his

writings againft thole, that ihought



them very blatneable, and good for

tittle. For ,
fay'-you, this Reverend

2tftfhor's labours have Already^ -prttifed

him in the gate , and his name and
memory wiil conttnne like a frecious

oyntment ^ fjoWithftanding the vHtn

tndeAVours of Jome to make both

himjelf and bis writings ridiculous :

for there s a late jiuthor ( iiEi^ning

I fuppole T. B. ) who Jhewes that

tbtVi^s AS ittiitti folly in 'thei. jt^^slt-

in^ of the Qo»fi3itmiHs ap ^ W. %,
pad p«:h as are of his my* Now

,

to5ihe firrt place , ^ 1 imuft defire yoii

t^iinbelievQ: all that you have ^a^d.•

fbt*, this Is'to let you know ^ that

I'Was hevet able to fiietir i any . fiich

^hitig ati q|I» and- that if Ifhould go
Jbout it ) my pjihs HvouW iWt liold

Cmttodoiti' J:5fii

(Some ofjoq I believe^ were not

a little pleaied 'with ray Zofrer s

T»Wbg- ftieii f<SP a very hopeftiland

Xmm^y FoiMtUli
f"
whidi, I could

never givd t«y"'tt^ind t6' as' yet , an(}

I fuppofe never ^fiiatl ) and thought

\\mm jlefigti S^as to ballance the
r» fc ^ ' '

. ^ 1 « ...
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mpruJe»ces of iome of our C/er^/ I

againftthe/fJiZw'/and frenzy of your

^^rty. \ I jtell yqu truly, \ did en-

deavour to relate very freely what

It found fohtr zvA^uAkious mtn to

blame jipaongftjome pf our Preach-

ers', but when you appoint me to

jn^ke out , that fuch of! our C^^rgy

who are too painful in dividing of

a Texty or too carelels in choofing

their prefaces, &c. are to be com-

pared with your ftople , who are

pot only full put as blameable in

that very kind , but whole whole

difcourfes under pretence of inffi-

ration and^rcat acquaintance with

the Scrifturts^ &c. ftwU be nothing

elfe but madftefs and 4fftra^io» ,

Koi/e , che/tt , and ivords 5 .1 muft

iiien tell you , that you give me a

task fo very ijnrealbnablp , as I am
pc^ ways able to perform it ; and

^ruly I am the more unwilling to

iindertake it , becauie I am much
4^ilcouragM by the late xvrimgs of

j;wo very learned and \\?orthy y^u-

ihm: - \n» the Friendly Debates:
^ T 4 and

1
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and JSccleftdfiicAl Policy. Whom
you think fit , I perceive , in your
BpHlt^ to let pais for a couple of
pretty, phanfiful and mtty men : but
J am afraid, i/r, you have to your
fhame , fb far felt the very great
weight of ihtiv judgements , as well
as the brisknefs of their phanfies, that

you'I fcarce ever be throughly recon-
ciled again , either to tvit or undtX'

Pending.

And truly, no body need much
to wonder why you fhould fear that

Religion it lelf would be contemned

find pghted by the prAEiices of fuch

witty men. For , when you had
.brought your felf into notorious

(lifgrace by going about ro reply to

Books^ which neither yowr felf nor

9 11 your farty was able to lay

word to : then you thought of a-

nothcr anfver : \vhich was , that

you would e'en turn Martyr , and
h^Perfecuted and fttffer yjilh, Religion

jtitlf-, which you now found very

tnuch to languilh, being made ridicu-

jpys and contemptible by thofe very



fame men, that hadjuflly midcyou (b.

Neither again is it at all ilrange,

that you ftiould efteem thofe finic

witty htens endeavours to he in vain^

becauie one may ghefs at the full

yeach and extent of your judgement

by the commendations you give of
thole Strmons. Which though yon

hope ( as you fay ) are freefrom d(
exception, yet he that looks but

* very little into them will foon fee

that they are as full of flovenly Mets*
phorSi o( canting phrafis and nonfen*

ficai applications of Scripture, iis ever

'any Book was, that B. or any body
elfe Printed, And becaufe you
think that ff^.Bh writings are very

found in themfelves, and only made
r idiculous by witty men : therefore I

fhall only tranferibe fbme few places,

by which it may appear , whether
there's any need of witj to help theoi

to b? ridiculous.

In the place I offer to any
mansjudgement( let him live as far

off as he will , from the cenfbrious

Qmch oi England y fo he does but

untdcrf^and



underfiand. /ew? ) whether it was
at all

,
prudent, modeft, or reveren-

tial for fp
fay, that, nom hut

God alone can 'rate Satan : though
he explains himfelf^ . arid fhe^vs

whence be fiad the Metaphor: as he
does, thus^: 1^/^. If a. Do^ or

Mafiiff he)vorrpf%g:a Child pr a Sheep

^

Jlranger comes and ftrii^^s him , and

cdls him offy hut the Dog tahes no notice

of him , out xvhtn the Mafer comes ,

he rates him off freftntly ; none but

the Ma[Iter can ao it. So here it is^

pone But tjod that clan rate off Satah

from rvorryingy the poor droofirtg Joul^

^h^n it is uph temptaiwn ^ ^ fione bnt

0ed the Mafter.
' '

;

.

I defire alTo to ^
kriow by what

JL^ws, pf iie. tells ys , that

there'*^ a time when God mi hew dorvn

fmnerSy anujafthem upon,
^

tf^^
,
ground

^

d, dying for hell: and people

that^ ate upon mult not

pocket up '. And mend fiich things

which would very har£h and nau-

ieous'to any;
,

jjerfort ot underftand-

JPg > and niake him' very loth to

rely



rely upon fiich a judgment as yours.

. Neither do 1 think, that any Bo-

dy will ftidda^nly truft you again ^

for a reccmmender of Sermons^ when
he finds {\xdtx idk and extyavagant

bantings ; zs .God^s croffing of hands

'in our falvkthn , ofreading of Gra-

tes^ and Gathering up of Evidences.

Becaufe 'tis (aid. in Scripture that

thh Uft (ball he firjl , and the firfl

dd^^t^ ^therefore , fays ^. there s

4reffing of hands in our (alvation •

And God doth crof hands in the tnat-^

ter of our comforts, when Jacob

h/efftd JolephV two children he

trofl his hands : fo God rphen he

comes to comfort does crofs hands^

f¥e find fometimes that the greate/l

finners are converted and focntft com^

forted : Now what is this but croffing

of hands in the matter of our com^

forts ; and vohence is the free Grace

of God more abundantly manifested

to thefoul ^ hut by this croffmg of
hands ? a rich man fhall hardly en^

ter into the Kingdom^ of heaven ; and

pb^t is this but only to flmv that

God
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God doth dften crof hands in the

matter ofow fAlvation. Friendsy Hay
hut a little until the day of j^udgtmtnty

and then you will Jee what croffing of
hands there will he. Now when any
body reads fuch idle ftuflF as this, I

pray, Sir^ do you think he need fend

for a witty man to make it ridiculous ?

Neither need the witty man be

fent for to make him laugh at that

which IV. B. has concerning peoples

reading oftheir Graces, viz. PVhen a

man is under great temptations , /br-

rows^ and AjflicftonSy^ it is a hard thing

to read his Graces 5 fome will Jay

they cannot read their Graces ; they

lie at the bottom : j4s to explain />,

take this plain comparifon : There are

many Fifhes in a ffh-pond ^ hut now
in rainy and foul weather the ffb lie

all at the bottom^ dnd are not to hefetn 5

but in fair weather the ffb Jwim and
are vifihle : So if it be foul weather

upon a Soul^ ifit be dark and gloomy
weather^ the Soul cannot read his

Graces ; but now when God fbines
upon himy then he is inabkd to read

them
5



thm ;
yea. though his Graces lie dt

the bottom^ as I mayfay^ yet the poor

Soul is able to read them ; and if it

befo , it is no [mall things it is no

fmall matter to read our Graces ^ our

other Graces. And I believe the

witty man may ftay at home , and

yet the Work will go on apace a-

hout gathering up of Evidences. Ton
know ( fays yjour Reverend Divine )
hotP it is with a countrey man that

makes hay % the hay lies abroad , and

he fees a black cloud a coming , and

he calls to his men to cock, up , and

gather up the hay: fVhy^ look into the

Nation and fee what a cloud is over

us , this calls upon the people of God
togather up their Evidences : Here is

4 black cloud over us 5 O all ye peoplt

of Gody gather up your Evidences:

that is, cock up hi Heaven.

lam, *S/V, in (bmewhat more than

ordinary haft, or elfe I would a little

further endeavour to make you
think it more convenient to read

Books better before you commend

themi or at leaft not to challenge the

mrli
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H^orU to find fault with them. How-
ever I cannot omit to take notice

how ftrong fV. B\ parts were to his

very dying day, at commanding and
applying of Scripture^

I fuppofe , Sir ,• you could riot

but take fpeciai notice pf that mel-
ting oblervation that ydurfrienei has
concerning Brotherly lave , 'viz^

that there *re oftimes breakings a?td

loofings in the love of the Saints.

But this is nothing in refpefl of that
I

clear Paraphrase which from hence
h« makes upon that of St.j^ohn: a
ntxv Commandment Igivt unto you,

that you love one another : For fays

he , becauie many times there are
breakings and Ico^Mgs in the love of
Saints

,
upon this accompt it is, that

the Commandetnent of Jjrve is called s
new Commandment , becaufe it is hrc-

ktn fo often^ and fo often renen'ed a-

gain. I would by all means
,have you

endeavour to get Mr. Poole to enter
down this note of your friends, wheh
he comes at S.^ohn : for this will cer-

tainly add very much to the preci-

oufnefs

X



oufnefs oi)ak n^me and memory.

Neither ought he to forgotten,

neither I believe will he, for pour-
ing forth fuch abundance of Scri-

fture Hifiory upon one Ohftrv^tioH

which he makes in his ftventh Set^^

tnon^ viz. tho^t that wtend to honour

Godmtifigo forth and mett God; fii^

braham and Lot wtended to honour
the j^ngel^ and therefore they went
forth to meet him

; Jofeph tvonld ho^

nour his Bather Jacob , and therefore

he went forth to meet hiw. Mofes
would honour his Father Jethro, and
therefore he went forth to meet him t

Abigail would honour David , and
thereforefie went forth to meet him :

Martha would honour Chrijl ^ and
therefore went out to ?neet him : Cor-
nelius and the unbelieving Romans

,

would honour Paul , and therefore

they went forth to meet him. ^ndfo
if a man he coming toyour houfe^ ifyon
would honour him

,
you go forth to

meet him : And fb ifa man intend to
honour Ood ( thereby intending to

frevent his judgements ) you muft
take



take up your Cudgel and Gloves, an^

troop out and meet the Lord,

Now, Sir, as I told you juft now,

] ani in hafte but I muft ftay to

tell you that as I always looked up-

on U^. B. to be very pckly and crazj^

(b I think you are jiark mad, for

being an occafion that any fueh S&'

ntons as thefe (houldbe (ent into the

/VorU: And yet for all this, I am

willing to extend my charity as far as

you do yours 5 and to believe that

iV. B. is in Heaven ; but not, as you

imagine , by vertue of his Preackd

OT Printed Sermons ^ and I alio hope

that you may follow him thither;

but by nd means, becaufc you have

recommended this Book.

FINIS
.

V. •

fl
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Greek, in 4^
A Sermon Preached before the King at IVindfir Caftle. By

Richard Afcggot^D. D. in 4*^.

A Sermon Preached before the Right Honourable the Lord
^^ayor and Aldermen of the City of London^ January tl:e ^oth.

1674. By Richard Me^^% D.D.\n 4?.

A, Sermon Preached to the Artillery Company ac Sc. Afary Le
Birv^ Sept. 13. 16^6. By Richard Megger, D. D. in 4^

The Cafe of Joram a S^iwcn Preach.ed before the Hcufe of
Peers in the Abby-Church ac Wcjlminjler^ Jan, 5:'. 1574. By Setb
Ward Lord. Pifliop of Sarian.
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Books Sold hy Obadiah Blagrave,

^ A Sermon Preached at the Funeral of George Lord General• Mnk. By Seth Ward Xord Bifhop of Sarum^ in 4°.

A Sermon Preached at the Funeral of that faithful Servant of

Chrift Dr. Robert Breton^ Pallor of Dedtford in the County of Kent,

on Matth.2i\.7,6. By Kich Pm\ D.D. of CamberrveU in the County

of Surrey^ in 4*^.

The True Chriftians Charafter and Crown j in a Sermon Preach-

ed at the Funeral of Deputy Cade on Rev. 2. 10. By John Uki
Reftor of St. Botolfh Bijfjopfgate-j with a large Preface of Mr. Coda
to it, in 4°.

Mercy in the midft of Judgment, with a Glimpfe of. Or a

Glance on Londonf Glorious Refurreftion, on Matth,^ 5. By Chn-

ftopher Flower Reftor of St. Margarets Lothbury^ in 4°.

Naphtali feu CoUu^ationes Theologies cum Tribw Ingentibw dubk^

viz. de Reditu decern tribuum de Converfme Judmum de menjitrk

,
Sacrii Ei(ek!eli4 Author e Jacobo Calvert.

Rules of Life, being good wifhcs to the Clergy and Laity for

whofeufe the Afles Complaint was written. J^y Levpk Griffin^ in 4°.

The Jefuits Catechifm according to Ignatius Loyola^ for the in-

rurtingand ftrengthning all thofe that are weak in that Faith :

Wherein the Impiety of their Principles, pernicioufnefs of their

Dodlrines, and iniquity of their PraAices are declared, in 4^
A Sermon Preached before the Lord Mayor and Court of Al-

dermen at St. Katharine Cree-Church London^ April 14. \66'j. being
Lorp-Sunday^ upon Malachy 4.2. By Will Kings D. D.

Parifh Churches turned into Conventicles, by ferving God
therein, and Worfhipping him otherwife than according to the
Eftablifhed Liturgy and Praftice of the Church of England in

particular, by reading the Cornmunion Service, or any part
thereof in the Desk ; in 4°.

The Cafe of Miniftring at the Communion Table when there
is no Eucharift, Stated and Difcufled : upon occafion of a Trea-
tife entituled, Parifh Churches turned into Conventicles, to-

gether with fome preliminary^ Refledions made upon two Papers
in Anwfer to that Treatife j 1^4°.

Weighty Reafons for tender and Confciencious Proteflancs to

be in Union and Communion with the Church of Englandi^ and
not to forfake thepublick Aflfemblies, Ifc the only means to pre-
vent the Growth of Popery ^ in feveral Sermons on i Cor. i. ic.

77jW ye all fpeal^ the fame things^ and that there be no divifions among
you^ but that ye be perfectly joyned together in the fame Mind^ and in

the fame Judgment^ on Neb,io.2s* not forfaking the Allcmbling o
our felves together, as the mariner of fome is 3 in 8° large.



at the Black Bear in St. Pauls Church-yard.

The Pfalms of King David paraphrafed, and turned into En-

glifh Vcrfe, according to the common Meetre, as they are ufual-

ly Sung in parifh Cliurclies, by Miles Smith , in 8^ large.

The Evangelical Communicant in the Euchariftical Sacrament,

or a Trcatife declaring who is fit to receive the Supper of the

Lord, by Philip Ooodmn i in 8°.

A Treatife of the Sabbath-day, (hewing how it fhould be fan-

ftified by all perfons, by Plnlif GoodmriyM. A.

A Fountain of Tears, emptying it (elf into tliree Rivulets,

viT^. Of Compundion, CompaflTion, Devotion *, or Sobs of Na-
ture fanftified by Grace, Languaged in fev*eral Soliloquies" and

prayers upon various Subjeds, for the benefit of all that are in

Afflidion, and particularly for thefe prefent times, by John Feat-

ley^ Chaplain to His Majefty.

Chri(t Crucified, or the Doftrine of the Gofpel afferted againft

Palagian and Socinian Errors, received under the Notion of New
Lights, wherein the original occafion and progrefs of Errors aie

fet down : To w hich is annexed Three Sermons , i . The Nature

and Danger o fa mif-guided Confcience. 2. The fubtle and pefli-

lent Nature of Seducers, g. Heavenly Wifdom defcribcd by its

feven properties, by Paul Latham^ M. A.

A Courfe of Catechi(ing, or the Marrow of all Authors as

have Writ or Commenced on the Church Catechifm *, in 8®.

A more(horter Explanation of the Church Catechifm, fitted

for the meaneft capacity j in 8^ price 2 rf. by Dr. Combar,

The Life and Death of that Reverend Divine Dr. Fuller^ Au-
thor of the Book called the holy War and State, in 8°.

The true Bounds of Chriftian Freedom, or a Treatife where-

in the Rights of tlie Law are vindicated, the Liberties of Grace
maintained j by Sam. Bolton^ D. D.

f^ons Lachrymarumy or a Fountain of Tears *, from whence doth,

flow Engliinds complaint, Jerem^ah\ Lamentations, paraphrafed

with Divine meditation?, hy John Gi4a>'les in 8°.

Gxcgory Father Grey-beayd with his Vizard pull'd off, or News
from the Cabal, in fome Reflcdions upon a late Book, encitulcd,

The Rehearfal Tranfprofed after the faflnon it mw obtains in a Let-

ter to Mr. Roger DEftrange ; in 8°.

A Reproof to the Rehearfal Tranfprofed in a Difcourfe to its

Author, by Dr. Parl^er *, in 8^
The Divine Phyfician, prefcribing Rules for the prevention

and Cure of moft Difeafes, as well of the Body as the Soul, dc-

xnooftrating. That vicious Adion^ (horten mens Lives 3 in 8^



Bool^ Sold hy Obadiah Blagrave,

A good Companion, or a Meditation upon Death, by William

Winjlandl/ j in I2°s,

Scleft Thoughts, or Choice Helps for a Pious Spirit, a Centu-

ry of Divine Breathings for a Ravifhed Soul, beholding the ex-

cellency of her Lord Jefus: To which is added the Breathings

of the Devout Soul, by ^of. Hall Bifhop of Norwich *, in 1 2°.

The Remedies of Difcontent, or a Treatife of Contentation 5

very fit for thefe prefent times 5 by Jof. Hall Bifhop of Norwich
\

in 12°.

The Ruine of Papacy, or a clear difplay of the Simony of the

Romifh Clergy : With a Circulatory Letter to the Fathers of

thofe Virgins that dcfert tlieir Families to turn Nuns j by the

Xearned Pen of that famous Divine Petre du Moulin.

The Curtezan unmask'd, or die Whoredoms ofJexehel Pairted

to the Life, with an Antidote againft them, or Heavenly Julips

to cool Men in the Fever of Luft *, in 8^

Admirable and Learned Treatifej in Occulpt Sciences^

Fhilofophy, Aflronomy, Yhylicliy Apology^ Narui-
gation and Military Vifcipline.

THc admired piece of Phyfiognomy and Chyromancy, Mata-
pofcopacy, the Symmetrical proportions and Signal Moles

of the Body fully and accurately explained, with their Natural
prcdiftivc hgnifications both to Men and Women, being delight-
ful -and profitable with the Subjcft of Dreams made plain

:

Whercuntois added the Art of Memory, by Richard Saunders
\

in folio : Illuflrated with Cuts and Figures

The Sphere oi Marcni Marelim made an Englifh Poem 5

with Learned Annotations, and a long Appendix : reciting the
Names of Ancient and Modern Aftronomers s vvich fomcthing
memorable of then^ : Illurtrated with Copper-Cuts. By Edward
Sherborne Efquirc ; in Folio.

Obfcrvations upon Military and Political Affairs : Written by
tlie mod Honourable (korgc Duke of Albemarle , in Folio : Pub-
li filed by Authority.

Modern Fortification, or the Elements of Military Archi-
teifiurc, pra^flifcd and dcligncd by the lateft and moll cxj>rrienced
JngciKcrsof this laH: Age, Italian^ French^ Dutch and Engl
and tliq manner of Defending and-^Bcfieging Forts and Places :

with



at />&^ Black-Bear in St. Pauls Chui-ch-yard.

v,'ith the ufe of a Joynt Ruler or Seftor, for the fpeedy defcrip*

tion of any Fortification j by Sir Jonas Moore Knight, Mafter

Surveyor. . .

A General Treatife of Artillery or Great Ordnance : Writ in

Italian by Tomafo Morety of Brefcia^ Ingenier h firft to the Em-

peror, and now to the moft ferene Republick of yenice, tranflated

into Englifli, with Notes thereupon j and feme addition out of

French for Sea Gunners. By Sir Jonits Moore Kn\g\\t : With an

Appendix of Artificial Fire-works of War and Delight by Sir

Abraham Dager Knight, Ingenier : llluftrated with divers Cuts,

The Art of War, and the way that it is at prefcnt pradifcd

in kyme^ both for Horfe and Foot in Three Parts : in 8^

large.

A Matliematical Compendium, or Ufeful Praftices in Arith-

mctick, Geometry and Aflronomy, Geography and Navigation,

Embatteling and Quartering of Armies, Fortifications and Gun-

nery, Gauging zm Dialling *, explaining the Loyerthius witli

new Tudices, Napers, Rhodes or Bones, making of Movements,

and the Application of Pendulums : With the projedion of the

Sphere for an Univerfal Dial. By Sir Jonof Moore Knight.

The Works of that moft excellent Philofopher and Aftrono-

mer Sir George Wharton Baronet : giving an account of all Fafts

and Feftivals, Obfervations in keeping Eafter i Apotelefma^ox the

Nativity of the World of the Epochdt and Er£ ufed by Chronolo-

^ers: A Difcourfe of Years, Months, and days of years*, of

Eclipfes and Eftefts of the Crifes in Difcafes : With an excellent

difcourfe of the names Genia Species^ efficient and final caufes

of all Comets j how Aftrology may be reftored from Morvm j

in S"" large, cum multU aim.

Tlie Pradical Gauger, being a plain and eafie method of

Gauging all forts of Brewing Veilels : whereunto is added a fliort

Smopfiso^ the Laws of Excife: The third Edition, with Addi-

tions : By John Mayne.

A Table for purchafcrs of Eftates, either Lands or Houfes 3 by

William Leybourne,

Blag^'ave\ Introdudion to Aftrology, in Three parts; contain-

ing the ufe of mEphcmerides^ and how to erc(fl a Figure of Hea-

ven to any time propofed ; alfo the (Igntfication of the Houfes,

Planets, Si^ns and Afpecls *, the explanicion of all ufeful terms of

Arc : Wirli plain and familiar !nft^u•fTion^ for the Refolucion of

all manner of Q.icitions, and o-einplihtd in every particular there-

of by Figures fee and iudgcd. Tiie Second ireaccth of Eledi-

ons; fticwing their llic and A[>pli('i<rion ;isrhev arc confticucedon

T
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Book! Sold hy Obadiah Blagrave,

the Twelve Celeftial Houfes, whereby you are inabled to choofi

fuch times as are proper and conducible to the perfeftion of any

matter or bufmefs whatfocver. The third comprehendeth an ab-

folute remedy for reftifying and judging Nativities \ the fignifi-

cation and portance of Direftions : with new and experienced

Rules touching Revolutions and Tranfics, by Jo. Blagrave of

Reading Gent. Student in Apology and Phyfick^j in 8° large.

Blagrave\ Aftrological Praftjce of Phyfick *, difcovering the

true way to Cure all kinds of Difeafes and Infirmities which

are naturally incident to the Body of Man \ in 8° large.

Gadbu^fs Ephemerides for thirty years, twenty whereof is yet

to come and unexpired , in 4°.

Philofophy delineated, confiding of divers Anfwers upjon fe-

veral Heads in Philofophy, firft drawn up for the fatisfaftion of

fome Friends, now expofed to publick View and Examination j

by WiHiam MarJJjall Merch. London in 8° large.

The Natural Hiftory of Nitre, or a Philofophical Difcourfe of

the Nature, Generation, place and Artificial Extradion of Nitre,

with its Virtues and Ufes, by William Gierke M. Doilorum Lon-

dinen/Is.

The Sea-mans Tutor, explaining Geometry, Cofmograjphy and

Trigonometry, with requilite Tables of Longitude and Latitude

of Sea-ports, Travers Tables, Tables of Eafting and Welling,

meridian miles. Declinations, Amplitudes, refraftions, ufe of the

Cohipafs, Kalender, meafure of the Earth Globe, ufe of Inftru-

ments. Charts, differences of Sailing, eftimation of a Sliip-way

by the Log, and Log-Line Currents. Compofed for tl'ie ufe of

the Mathematical School in Chrifls Hofpital London^ his Ma)e-

Ities Charles IL his Royal Foundation. By Peter Perkins Maftcr

of that School.

The prefent praftifeof Mufick, vindicated againfl the excepti-

ons and new way of obtaining Mufick. By Matthew Locl^jn 8°.

'Large.
The Count of Gabalift Gahalif^ or Conferences about fecrei

Sciences, rendred from the French, in 8°.

Excellent



/It ' the Black-Bear in St. Paul's Church-yard.

Excellent and approved Treatifes inFhjiJic\^ Chy-'

rurgery and other more familiar experiments in

^ Cookery^ and preferving Husbandry and HorJ^

n/anfljjp.

* Mr. TVT^^'-^* ^^Ip^PP^^^ l^ft Legacy, lefc and bequeathed to his

I\ deareft Wife for the publick good, being the choiccft

and moft profitable of thofe fecrets, which while he lived were

.locked up in his Breaft, and rcfolved never to publifli them tell

after his death, containing fundry admirable experiments in

Phyfick and Chyrurgery. The fifth Edition, with the Addition

of a new Tra^; of the Anatomy of the Reins and Bladder, in 8*.

Large.

Mr. Nich. Culpeppers Judgment of Difeafes, called Symoteca Vra*

vica 5 alfo a Trearife ot Urine. A Work ufeful for all that ftudy

Phyfick, in 8°. large.

Mr. l^ich. CUfycpper\ School of Phyfick, or the experimental

pradife of the whole Art, wherein are contained all inward

Difeafes fron\ the Head to the Foot, with their proper and ef-

kdual Cures, ^uch dyet fet down as ought to be obferved in

ficknefs and in health, in 8°. Large.

The Compleat Midwifes pradife Enlarged, in the mod weigh-

ty and high concernment of the birth of man, containing aper-

fed Direftory or Rules for Midwives and Nurfes as alfo a Guide

for Women in their Conception, Bearing and Nurfing of Chil*

dren, from the experience of our Englifh, vi^. Sir Tfjcodoret

Alayrv.^ Dr. Cfiamberlain^ Mr. Nich. Culpepper^ with the InArudions

of the Queen of Frances Midwife to her Daughter, m8°. Large,

illuftraced withfeveral Cuts of Brafs.

Blagraves fuppliment or enlargcmcn: to Mr. Nich. Culpcpper'^s

EngliOiPhyfitian, containing a dcfcription of the form, place and

time, Ccleflial Government, of all fuch Plants as grow in Eng-

land^ and are omitted in his Book called the Englifh Phyfitiani

Printed in the fame Volume, fo as it may be bound with the

Englifh Pliyfitian, in 8^. Large.

Dr. Wittcs defence of the Scarbrough Spaw, fhewing the Nature

of that Water, and its life and Virtues in the Cure of the Gcur,

Scurvy, and its purifying property, in 8^
De Skcco piirxreatico^ or a Phyfical and Anatomical Treatifeof

t}K nature and office of the Panecratick Joyce or Sweet-Bread in

mer^



BooJ^s fold by Obadiah Blagrave.

men, (hewing its generation in the Body, what Difeafcs arifi

by itsVifitation-, together with the Caufes and Cures of Ague

and intermitting Fevers, hitherto fo difficult and uncertain, wirf

feveral other things worthy of Note. Written by that famous

Phyfitian D. Keg de Graff. Illuftrated with divers Cuts in Braf^

in 8", Large.

Great Venips unmaskt, being a full difcovcry of the Frendi

Pox or Venereal Evil. By Gidlon Harxey M. D. in 8°. Large.

The Anatomy of Conlumptions, the Nature and Caufes, Sul>

jcft, Progrefs, Change, Signs, Progno(l:icafions5Prefervations,aii(l

feveral methods in Curing Confumptions, Coughs and Spitting of

Bloody together with a Difcourfc of the Plague. By Gidian Hj^^

vey^ in 8^. Large.

Dr. Henry Stubs Defence of Phlelx)tomy in General, and alfo

particularly in the Plague, Small Pox, Scurvy and Plurifie, inop-

pofition to Dr. r/;(VW/i/on, Dv. Scedham^ Dr. IVhitaJ^r^ lyi-Syderr

ham J alfo a Relation concerning the firange Symptoms happeninj

upon the Bite of an Adder, in large.

Eleuchu^ of Opinions concerning the Small Pox 5 by Toki^

Wntal^r Phyfitian to his Majcfty, together with probleniical

qucftions concerning the Cure of the Frencli Pok *, in 12^.

Praxis Catholica ^ or the Country-mans univerfal Remedy,

wherein is plainly fet down the nature of all Difeafes with their

Remedies*, in 8^
The accompliflit Cook or the Art and Miflery of Cookery,

wherein the whole Art is revealed in a more eaiie and perfed

method than hath been publifhed in any Language ^ expert and

ready ways for the drtflmg of all forts of Flcfl?, Fowl and FilK

with variety of Sauces proper for each of tliem j and how to

rafe all manner of Paft *, the bed directions for all forts of Kick-

(haws J alfo the terms of Carving and Sewing. An exaft ac-

count of all didiesfor all fcafons of the year, with otlier Admi-

rable Curiofities, approved by the fifty five years experience 0!

Robert May in liis accendance on feveral perfons of great Honour,

in 8°. Large.

The Qiiccns Clolct opened, incomparable fecrets in Phyf.ck

and Chyoirgery, Prcferving, Conferving and Canding which

was prcfentcd unco the Quccnby tlic moft experienced perfons of

their times % in 12°. Large.

The Gendcmans Jockfe and approved Farrier-, inflruLling in

the Nature, CauiVs and Cures of all Difeafcs. incident to Horfcs,

with an e>acl mcct.od of HrceJir.'g, Ijuvir.g, Dieting, and other

ways of ordering forts oi Hoi fci j in S"^.' Large
•

•
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The Country mans Treafurc, (hewing the Nature, Caufe and

Cure of all Difeafes incident to Cattel, o//;^. Oxen, Cows and

Calves, Sheep, Hogs and Dogs, with proper means to prevent

their common Diftafes and Diflempers, being very ufeful re-

ceits, lis they have been praftifed by the long experience of for-

ty years , by James Lambert^ in 8°. Large.

Syncfoyle Improved, adifcourfe fhevving the utility and be-

nefit which England hath and may receive by die Grafs called

Syncfoylc , and anfwering all objedions urged againft it j

in 4°.
.

Boc^ of Ltgemiity rvhether Romanccsy Satyrkal^
' Poetrj^ or pleafantfor diverfwn.

Prfaramond that famed Romance, being the Hiftory of France^

in twelve Parts , by the Author of Cleopatra and Caffandra 5

in Folio.

Pathaneffa that fatned Romance.

A fhort Hiftory of the late Englifh Rebellion j
by M.Needham^

in 4^

The Ingenious Satyr againft Hypocrites in 4°.

Wits Interpreter, the Englifh Parnajjhf^ or* a fure gufde to

tliofe admirable accomplifhments that compleat the Englifh Gen-

try, in the moft acceptable qualifications of Difcourfe or Wri-
ting *, in which briefly the whole myftery of thofe pleafing

-Witchcrafts of Eloquence and Love arc made eafie, in divers

trads ; in 8°. Large.

Myfteries of Love and Eloquence,, or the Art of Wooing and

Complementing, as they are managed in the Sping Garden^ H)d^

Ta)\^ and other places ; in 8°. Large.

The Maiden-head loft by Moon-light, or the Adventure cf

the Meadow by Joseph Kepple^ in 4^
V^ercingerixa^ a new Droll coiiipofcd on occafion of the pre-

tended German Fr'wce.^^ in 4°. v

Aferomde^, or Virgil Traverfly, being a new Paraphrafe upon

tl:e fifili and fixth Book of Virgil A^'jieas in Burlefque vcrfe , by

tl'.c Author of the Sarvr agiiinft H 'pocrites.

Tt:e Poems of Sir Anjlin CorKjn^ together with'his Plays , col-

leflcd in one Volume, in £°.

G crania J
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6erania^ a new Difcovery of a little fore of People called P
nttesy with a lively defcription of their ftature, habic, manne
buildings. Knowledge and Government , by Jfoflma Barns of £
mamiel Colledge in Cambridge, in 8°.

The Woman is as good as the Man, or the equality of bo

Sexes : Written originally in French, and tranflated into Englifl"

The Memoirs of Madam Mary Carlton, commonly called r

German Princefs j being a Narrative of her Life and Death, mt
woven with many ftrange and pleafant paflages, from the time c

her Birth to her Exeuution ^ m 8°.

C/e/ti/e/WV Genuine Poems, Orations, Epiftles, purged frofl

many falfe and fpurious ones whicli had ufurped his name. Ti

whicl^ is added many never before printed or publifhed, accord

ing to the Author's own Copies *, with a Narrative of his Lift

in 8° large.

Newly Reprinted the exquifite Letters of Mr. Robert Zjufi"-

the late admired Tranflater of the three firft Volurhes of Cleofatu

publifhed by his Brother Mr. Anthony Loveday,. in 8° large.

The Hiflory of PaUadine of England, in 4°.

The Hiflory of Don Flores of Greece, in 4°.

The Hiflory of Amadis de Gaule, the <,th Book, in 4^.

The Hiftory of Don Bellianw of Greece, 4^
Troades, a Tranflation out of Seneca , in 8°.

Waihgraphea, or the Britain dcfcribed, being a Relation of i

pleafant Journey into Wales j wherein are fet..down fevcral rt-

niarkable paflages that occurred in the way thither , and aUb 11&

ny choice obfervables, and notable commemorations concering tb

flate and condition, the nature and humour, Adions, Manne:

and Cufloms of that Country and People, in 8°. I

Troja Rediviva, or the Glories of London furvcyed, in an r

roick Poem, in 4^.

Wit and Drollery, Jovial poems, correcied ;lnd amended v,

new Additions ; in 8° large.

Adaga Schoitca, or a Colleftion of Scotch Proverbs and Pry.

bial phrafes, in 12°. very ufeful and delightful.

The Batchclors Banquet, or fifteen degrees of Marriage, in 4^.

PLATS.

The Queen of Ara^on in Fee.

The Cofec-houfe.

Any thing for a quiet life.

Unfortunate Wurpcr.
The Rump.
Obflinate Lavly.

Cure

'V
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bure for a Cuckold. City Night-Cap.

T7jrafean Wonder. Poor Scholar,

rom. Tyler and his Wife. Noble Ingratitude.

Ugvcs Miflrifs.

G^ammerGurms Needle.

Sfanifl) Gypfie,

Lafcivious Queen.

Birth of Merlin.

Excellent Trails in Hnwunity^
Hijiory^ State-

Affairs^ and Defcription of Countries.

THe Inflitution, Laws and Ceremcnies of the mod Noble Or-
der of the Garter s adorned with many Sculptures in Cop-

per j by that Noble and Ingenious Gentleman. Elias Aflmole^ Elqj

in Folio.

The Hifiory of King John^ Henry the Third, and the raoft II-

luftrious King Edward the Firft , wherein the Ancients Laws for

the foveraign Dominion for the King of England over all perfons

and Caufes, is Aflerted and Vindicated^ Collided out of the

Ancient Records of the Tower of Londcn^ in Folio.
*

Afare claufum, or the Right and Dominion, or Ownerfhip of
the BritijJj Sea, laid down in two Books, by John Selden^ Efqj

a very Learned piece, in Folio.

The Perfed Statefman, or Minifter ofState , wherein are briefly

fet forth the true Nature of the Subjcifl, the endowment inherent

to the perfon, the method of his Eledion, Inflitution and Recep-

tion ^ the objedof his Office diftinguifhed under fuch principles

as are immediately requifite to the Eftablifhmenc of a Common-
weal, by Leonard Witlin^ Efq^ in Folio.

A Treatife of Taxes and Contributions, fhewing the Nature

and Meafures of Crown Lands, Affcilments, Cufloms, Poll-monies,

Lotteries, Benevolence, Penalty, Monopolies, Offices, Tythes,

Raifing of Coines, Hcarth-n;oney, Excifc *, and with feveral in-

tcrfpefft Difcourfes and Digreflions concerning Wars, the Church,

Univerfities, Rents and Purchafts, Ufury and Exchange, Banks

and Lumbards, Rcgifters for Conveyances, Buyers, Infuranccs,

Exportation of Money and WcoK Free Ports,- Coynes, Homing,

Lilxrty of Confcience ; by Sir Wiliiam Pctte Knight, in 4^.

Englands Intereft and Improvement, ccnfifling in the incrcafe

of the v^^tore and Trade of this Kingdom j by B. Forney.

Propofal^'or incrcafe of W'takh by a new Mctlxd, in fub-

ilTilnng
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Bool{^ fold hy Obadiah Blagrave^

fcribing according to the feveral particulars there mentiono
in 4°.

The prevention of Poverty, or a Difeafe of the caufes of th

decay of Trade, fall of Lands, and want of money through cb

Nation, in the certain Expedients for remedying the fanie, an

bringing this Kingdom toiin eminent degree of Riches and pre

perity, in 4°.

Amboync'y being an Account of Tome Cruelty there aded;

the Dutch upon the EnglifhSubjeftsin Amboyna^ in 4°.

England defcribed through the feveral Counties and Shire

thereof, briefly handled j fome things alfo premifed to fet fon:

the Glory of this Nation, by Edrnvd Leighy Efqj
Englands Worthies, Seled Lives ot the moft eminent perfoa

from Conjlantine down to this prcfcnt year 1684. by Willuvn Vfit

ftandly Gent, in 8° large.

The Glories and Triumphs of his Majefly King C/j^r/ei".the Se-

cond, being a Colledioiiof all Letters, Speeches, and all othc

choice palfages of State fince his Majefties return from Breiix

till after his Coronation, in 8° large.

The Portugal Hiftory, delcribing the faid Country, with the

Cuftoms and Ufes among them, in 8° large,

A New Survey of the.Turki(h Government compleated, uit!

divers Cuts, being an exaft and abfolute difcovery of what is wor-

thy of knowledge, or any way fatisfadory to Curiofity in thai

mighty Nation, in 8° large.

The Antiquity of China^ or an Hiftorical Eflay, endeavouricj
a probability, that the Language of the Empire of China^ is the

primitive Language fpoken tlirough the whole world before the

Confufion of Babel , wherein the Cuftoms and Manners of C::

reans are prefented, and Ancient and Modern Authors confulrd
with. Illuflrated with a large Map of the Country, in 8° large.

An Impartial Defcription of Sunnham upon the Continent c

Guiana in America ; with a Hiftory of feveral ftrange Eea
Birds, Fifhes, Serpents, Infefis andCuftoms of that Colony, in 4'.

£//;ecjeCAnyf/^;?^, or the School of Wifdora. It was dcdicucej
to the Duke of Monmouth in his younger years, in 1 2°.

The Life and Aftions of the late renowned Prelate and Souidicr
Chrilhpher Bernard yan Gale Bifhop of Munftcr^ in 8,°.

The Politician difcovered, or co^^fiderations on the lare pre-

tcnfionsthat France claims to England and Ireland^ and her dc-
figns and plots in order thereunto j in two fericus Di'counc-
in,4^

J



at the BlackBear in St. Pauls Churchward.

Very nfeful Books of Law.

THc Conveyancers Light, or the Compleat Clerk and Scriveners
Guide, being an exa^ draught of all Precedents and Aflii-

ranees now in ufe, likewife the' Forms of all Bills, Anfwcrs and
Pleadings in Chancery, as they were penned by divers Learned
Judges, Eminent Lawyers, and great Conveyancers, both Ancient
and Modern, in 4° large.

The Priviledges and Praaices of Parliaments in EngUndy Col-
ledcd out of the Common Law of this Land, in 4°..

A Letter from Oxford concerning the approaching Parliament
then called, idSi. in vindication cf the King, the Church, and
Xlniverfities, in 4®,.

^
The Antiquity^ Legality, Right, life, and ancient ufageof

Fines paid in Chancery, upon thc Tuing out or obtaining fome
forts of Original Writs retornable into the Court o( Common-Pleoi
at Weftminjler^ in 4^

Brex'ia ParHamentana Rediviva^ in 13 Scdions; containing
feveral Catalogues of the numbers and daces of all Bundles of Ori-
ginal Writs ofSummons and Eleftions that are now in the Tower
of London^ in 4°.

ExcellcrttTraCfsfor the nfe ofSchoLirs and Schools^

THe Sphere of Marcm Maniliiu made an Englifli Poem, with
Annotations, and an AgronomicalAppend ix ^ giving an ac-

count of the Lives of the Ancient and Modern Aftronomers, in fol.

The new World of Words, or a general Englifh Didionnry, con-
taining the proper fignification and Etymologies of Words, de-
rived from other Languages, vl^. Hebrew, Arabick,Syriack, Greek,
1-arin, Italian, French, Spanifh, Britifh, Dutch, Saxon, ufcful for
the advancement of our Englifh Tongue \ together with the dc-

I

finition of all thofe terms that conduce to the underflandingof the
Arts and Sciences, vix. Theology, Philofophy, Logick, Rhctorick,
Grammar, Ethic, Law, Magick, Chyrurgery, Ar.atomy, Chymiftry,
Botanicks, Arithmetick, Geometry, Agronomy, A(lro!ogy, Phyii--
ogoomy, Chyrom.ancy, Navigation, Fortification, Dvalins ; cum
7mlth' (iliH^ in fol.

CQcl:cr"s new Copy-Eook, or £r^/.T/ri/i-Pen-iT!?n,beingaII the cu-^
riou: Hands engraved on 28 Erafs plates, in folio.

Sir Robot St.-'jlemCs Tr;mna:ion of jnvcnals .S'arvr. witli Ajtino-
tarions therern, in folio.

The



Books fold by Obadiah Blagrave, &c.
The Rudiments of the Lacinc Tongue, by a method of Voca!)c

lary and Grammar ; the former comprifing che Primitives, whethc

Noun or Verb, ranked in their feveral Cafes , the latter teacho^

the forms of Declenfion and Conjugation, with all pofUhle plab

nefsiTo which is added the Hermonicon, vix. C A Table g

thofe Latin vvord5,which their found and fignificarion being meer

refemblcd by, the EngUfh are the fooner learned thereby, for r

ufe of Merchant Taylors School, in 8^ large.

Indictilk VniverfalifyOv the whole Univerfe in Epitomie,wh(i
in the names of almoft all the works of Nature, of all Arts aoj

Sciences, and their moft neccfiary terms are in Englifh, Latin anl

French, methodically digefted, in 8^ large.

Farnabys Notes on Juunal and Ferfiifs in 12*^.

Clavis Grammatical or the ready way to the Latin Tonga
containing moft plain demonftrations for the regular Tranflatir

of Englifh into Latin, with inftruftions how to conftrue and par

Au:hor55fitted for fuch as would attain to the Latin Tongue, :

.X B, Schoolmafter.

*The Englifh Orator, or Rhetorical Defcents by vvay of declani5

tionuponfomeiiotable Themes, both Hiftorical and Philofophi

cal, in 8^
- M TuUiCiceroms Epijlolarum SdeHarum Libri tres^ in 8^.

A New and exaft Mapp of the whole world, with the latenev

eft difcoveries of all the parts in Perfia^ with a Deferipcioi

thereof in French and Englifli. >
'

A new Mapp of Oxford,
^

A New Mapp of the Royal Exchange.

A large Mapp of the City of London^ and its ruins, faithful!;^

furveyed, wherein is declared its Original, Antiquities, Mom:-

ments, Cuftoms, Rights, according to the Ancient Charter grants

to the (aid City by former Kings of England.

Ah Advertifement of a moft Excellent Water fa

' the Prefervation of the Eyes.

THere is fold by the [aid Obadiah Blagrave, a Water offuch an n
cellent Nature and Operationfor prefervation of the Eye thattbi

Eye being but wafljed therewith once or twice a day^ it not only tM
ar<pay all hot Rhmnes and InHamations^ but alfopreferveth the Eye afte

a moji wonderful manner ^ a Secret which wasMfed by a mojl Leu

BifJjop : By the help ofwhich Water he could read without the nfi

Speilacles at ^oycars ofAge. A Bottle ofwhich will coft ^t 1 x.

F , I N I S.
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